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I . :Bre:�\Standa:rd.;";Brtd'Why '�!,� .. ,

•.

The ,qu'estion of whether or n�t it M',: -. '_
.

Ji��.:h-,�I 'S',"':A'I'T,,'" H' � ::;�e::�/s h:.o�1i C?C:���l1d tOtoE�;:rf,pays for the av�rage farmer to rais,!, . ,C'1; l�.l al,"
cOlintry 'in the world that, has sulli.a few. standard-bred horses for

. his.
",'

elent: civilization to appreciate a' first.-own use and tor sale has led to much conditions the' draft :horse has reach'ed but -for bili n�erous good q'u�lities clBas, horse and money en�ugh to b'!ly'discussion pro and con,- and 1!e can
hIs' present ,degre�,. of, perfection. wherever bis -lot iDay: be cast. The one. 'He Is capabl'e' of adaJ?,ting J,llm�

.'scarcely hope' to fiDJ'lly dlsJ}ose, of It Amedca, on the contrary, has neve... developmept··, of, extreme, -trotting selt to
.

all circumstances, whether',this- afternoon. It has been claimed
established a breed of s,nytHhig' ex-· - speed Is np' les8 than 'w,onderful. A'

you find htm-holding the center of the;"that the successful breeding of, trot-
cept the American 'trotting horse. It cr.eat!li'e that discards' Its usual mode stage at New York's greate�t society,ting horses demands the oversight 01
Is too newfi and the ever-changeable of �peedy-Iocomotlon .nd· adopts an- . event, the Madison" Square Gardenan expert. This Is true but the same

. spirit of the people gives no hope for other at t�e .. w111 of his tralp.er ex- 'Horse. �"'ow, '01' wlnplng gold 'andthing holds good In all breeding ven- better things In the future. ln very ..hi�lts mental clLUbre that _ShOdld be' glory at a Grant Circuit Meeting, or ,

turea: whether we turn our attention few' cases do yo'! see a Bon .taking up" classed hlgh�r. �han, .:m,�re Instinct. laboring ab'out _ the farm where the'to m�les, draft horses, cs.ttle,. hogs, his rather's work, and on this 'account . ! FortUna_tely' we Amerfc�ns are not· m,ule Is his only successful_competlsheep or poultry, there are certain
all hope of permanency .Ia .lbst. How- alone In the appreclatio_n 'ot our ne- tor.' He Is the true all-purpose horse;breeders that seem to be particulallly
ever In a few decades of InjudIc(ous' , tlonal. horse. His wortli 1s conceded if it Is size you want, you may breedadap�ed to handling certain kinds of
and 'haPhazard breeding, the Stand- by the tranS-Atl�ntic llreed�rs;' who him 'large; it it is b!,)auty, the hanjl.stock and we note them. as outstand- ard.bred horse has 'qJ.ade· himself are today giving more fol' one good someat' horses of the world belong 'to�Ing successes In their :lines. A given, known the world over, not· alone for trotter than th!3f, r))ceive for a whole, this famlly; it It Is speed, he -Is cere

amount of brains w1ll succeed as well his speed and gameness on the track, ship-load of d�atters. The market for talnly there with the goods; Foreign' _

with, one breed of horses as another" - . -
. .. .

,horses, like ,foreign 'styles, will come,provided you llke the business; if you
.

have their day and go again" but our
..

do not like' the standard·bred you will
own American trotter Is here to stay..do well to keep away from him, for

0V E',' RL'"0A'DED' - We are Americans, and so were ouryou may depend upon It he will rec-'
.

anc6stors: It Is the same with him.'ognlse In you an enemy the first time ' "
"

) . r':

His histOry Is closely interwoven withyou enter his stall: His mental equip..
the history' of the country. His an.ment Is far Buperior to that of the

,� .

castors landed with the Pllgrlmcoarser breeds, and the treatment· gen-
Fathers, and together they conquerederally accorded to the "slave" or wotk
the wlldern�ss 'and subdued thel�horse will not d9 for this equine arts-
enemies. His relationship to thetocrat.
famlly of his master Is so close as to'

,I belleve every farmer could keep -

be almost one of Its members. What-two or three ,good standard-bred
precious Uves are entrusted to themares most profitably. Mating them
fidelity ,of the famlly horse. Upon thewith the best stalllon of the same

night of the arrival' of a new memb�rbreed within his, teach, he coulll,raise
of the family, It Is never so dark ora foal or two each year, having a driv-
stormy that he does not bring theing team that he' and his famlly-would
doctor with unerring instinct. As the

_

be proud qf and dispose of his sur-

bll:by becomes' a chlld, a youth andplus stock at very· remunerative, then a man grown, he is associatedprices, ,for good drivers are now and -

more or less with horses, until �t lastfor several years last past have been
he Is conveyed by a,pair of black trot-very hard to buy. '1,500 to '2,000 is
"tel's over the hill to h�!iI last r"atingno uncommon price for' a good pair,
place. The advent of the horselessand there are ,7,000 within 200 miles
age has. been pre�it:ted from time -toof here offered for two teams of a

. time, but the automobUe does notcertain quality. This offer has been
seem to have any better luck puttingopen for about six montha an� the
the horse out of business than tlieorders are not yet filled. Is it not
mouse trap has had In regulating thetime that we turned our attention to
cat to oblivion.. I will read the follow-lalslng the kind of horses that the

. tng clipping from the New Yor� Mail,people of wealth demand?
entitled "Some Horse Facts:"The Government recognized the

'.

The horse- Is in no more peril ofshortage In thts; class of horses, and
extinction by the automobile than hehas for several learB been establish-
is of being driven into oblivion by theIng experimental breeding farms for
airship. So Iong ail wheeled vehiclesthe purpose of establishing a breed of
are used, either for buatness or pleas. -:

.

American coach and carriage horses.
ure, the horse will .be depended upon

After a thorough examination of the-
to do the big end of the hauling. Wecoach breeds of the world they se-
are no nearer to the horseless age

lected their foundation stock from
.

than we are to the manless age. 'I'he ,

the Standard·bred and Morgan breeds.
two creatures began business In part-

Since the ultimate test applied to
nership before the dawn of clvmza�every kind of live stock Is· tha�. of,
tlon and will continue together at theprice, let us inquire -Into the matter
old stand down to the end of time.and find upon what terms our Stan'd.
"Consider the simple facts. The

ard-bred horse exchanges for, the
federal authorities in 1908 estimated

horses of other countries. We find
the number of horses in the United

that our European neighbors have
States at 19,9'02,000, an Increase ofbeen giving particular attentton ·to
something like 1;000,000 over the year

the development of the different su-
. preceding. It was also pointed out

perior breeds of draft horses.' This
that the business of horse breeding'

effort to produce the best' heavy
'w'as becoming more profitable ,every

horse 'dates back so far that the time
year, and, taking that fact into con-

.

can no longer be reckoned In years
sideration, experts estimate that the

and decades,' but centuries. The,
It has been're'commended, and a bill 'is now p�nding before.Congress to horses In the country at present num•.

breeding of the draft horse was
increase the rate on postage for magazines and weekly publlcations,' This bel' In excess of 20,000,000. There is

handed down from sire to son and on
increase In many cases would amount practically to a confiscation._of· the no hint of the horseless age in these

down through- the following genera· business for many publications could not' stand, the increase. figures .
.

tions without a break. The laws. of 'The ,government has for' years' made the postofli'ce department �e dump- "Russia alone among the great na-
the countries B,nd., the d.,ispositon of

Ing ground for I'll others. It staggers under the uselesa, and c�tly free tiona has more horses than the' United
the people weJ;'e 'alike fav:orable to the

seed fo'ollshness. .It takes' care of the congressional frap-king privilege, States 'her horse population last year
establishment of breeds of domestic

which Is as pernicious as it is unreasonable. -In.-the end it fac!')s a thea- numb�ring upward"of 29,000,000. Ger-
anima!s. To thb eldest son descended

'retlcal deficit which the Postmaster General attributes -to the ·handling of many.had 4,337,263 horses in 1907, the
. the family estates, and with them the

second class ,matter...
"

. United Kingdom had 2 150 181 in 1968fillfillmen� .of the plans, of the father.
The public as,weil as the publlshers are entitled to :know the f�ct� in and France had 3,163:025: the y",ars

Our leading breeds of beef and dairy this case and your co-operation Is nee ded. A lett,,!r from you· to your con_ In .each CBse noted being the latest '

cattle and our m�st· popular breeds
o-ressman protesting this propo,sed .. uuofalr in,crease will a�.d materially. for which figures are obtainable. The .

of hogs owe their. existence . to this �
,

. .
custom. Uniler these most favorable
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o·p·p:ortunities for Breeaer� of Dairy Cattle
'.

tion. This gives thE!' cow more to her

SO'me T TnJeve1o.i..e 1 nossibi7it1·eS credit Ulan 10m' "steers have to .their

V � /' '1:' a rl
.

credit ana it costs less to teed her

-

V B d
wan �t uoes to reed one steer. The'

.lor Industrious -".ansas ree_ ers steer requires more concentrates to put

11 . him in prune couuinon and concen-.

'trated . teeus are, high priced. 'I'he

a year', an� this is a, very ,��der!Lte... time is commg 11l tms country when

return -for a dairy cow, we have,. a '

we will not reeu grain to animals,

right: to expect more tli�n this fro:ql corn, tor instance, wHi be too vatu

. a cow' of the real dair), type. , But- it able; it will be used for numan rood.

she produces 7,000 pounds of milk, this .

Our animals must then subsist on

mUk will average probably 14 per coarser materials, for this the dairy

cent of total solids, this gives 980 cow next to' the goat is preeminently

pounds of solids as against the steers' ntted,
730 pounds of beef. To, the further 'rne hog cannot compete with the

disadvantage of the steer be it re- dairy cow in th� production of human

membered that of his 730 pounds total roou for much the sallie reason that

product only 30 per cent, or say 226 the steer fails. He is a somewnat
:

pounds are solids the .rest is water, more economical reeder than is the

and of this 225 pounds there is con- steer it is true but wen he can hamUe

siderable waste, a -part is bone, a part less roughage and tnat is against

Is hoof, a part Is horn, a part is tal- him' besides his market value is sub

low wl!ich is nearly a Joss as its food ject'to wide variations which do not

value,"'�s slight. On the other hand occur in da1l'Y products and then too

the 980;}pounds produced by the dairy the hog is prone to ctseaee and losses

cow is''!Lll refined human food, there 110m this source are rrequent, He Is.

is no waste and it is easy of diges- a valuable adjunct to the live stock

business but tuat is about all, In a,

laud thickly populated.
it takes millions of cows to .supply

the dairy productsor this nation an4�
many millions more must be bred in

.the near future to supply the' demand.

that is sure to exist when they are,

grown. Have you ever figured on the

enormous number of cows that it

takes to supply milx to our cities not,

to mention ·those required for butter?'

1 have in my office a record of the,

number of cows in every herd supply
ing milk to 'Topeka and I get a fair'

idea of the changes in those herds,

'1'here are approximately 2,600 COWS,"

In these herds and I believe I am con.

servative when I say that it requfres
800 new cows every year to keep up'

this supply. But few of these cows..

probably not more than 25 per cent,
are reared by Topeka dairymen. The

man engaged in marketing whole
milk will seldom raise any calves. H�
depends upon others for that and" is

willing to pay a good price even a big
price to the man who does raise: his

calves. It requires 12,000 dairies and

120,000 cows to supply the 30;068 8-

gallon cans of milk 'that Chicago uses

daily.
.. ne dairy cow is the most perfect

machine ever produced for the con

version of crude, material .into 'refined'
human food. She has been known' to

produce 30 times her weight in hu

man food in a single year. She oc

cupies a unique position in the ani

mal world; she has been termed fos

ter mother of the human race. Her

importance increases, as with advanc

ing civilization the percentage of

mothers unable to nurse their chtl- -,

dren increases. Milk is a quasi-neces
sity, not so necessary as air or water,
but .with bottle fed babies it is almost

an absolute necessity and therefore

approaches in Importance to the hu

man race air and water,

In addition to IL8 great importance
. and wide Use as a food milk is , largely
used in manufacturing; it is used in .

the sizing of felt and s traw hats; iu
,

glazing paper; in glazing and finish

ing leather; in sizing silk, cotton and

woolen goods; in the manufacture of

wall paper and roofing paper, and lin

oleum, also in making cements, glue,
putty, wood-fillers and paints. Imita
tion ivory balls and buttons are made

.

of dried milk. 'I'he most las'ting of
the Roman structures were made of

.�

milk; lime and sand. The celebrated

old mural decorations of Europe are

nearly pure casein', Face creams and

some other cosmetics have a basis of
skim-milk and the choicest eggs are

from hens fed Borman's condensed
buttermilk.

As to Whether to produce pure bl'ed .

cows .or grade cows you must decide
for yourself. There is more profit in
pure bred cows but you can begin the
production of grades with less ca.pital,
and for the inexperienced there is per
haps less opportunity for loss. But
a pure bred bull and a good one you
must have. The only way to econ- .'
omlze in buying a bull is to get the
very best onf! yOU .can possiby afford.
From the breeder's view paint the
bull is half the herd; $150 is little
enough to pay for a bull calf and $400
invested in a bull will bring yoU:
greater returns if you have only 10
cows than will the. same amount in
vested in a team of horses to work
on your farm or to drive to your milk
wagon.

-

I believe if. I . can convince you of

the many opportunities for profitabl!l
disposal of dairy cattle, I will have

done more to accomplish my purpose,

the production of more dairy cows,

than will any scientific paper on the

problems of dairying and breeding of

dairy cattle.

My work is such that my opportun

ities' for
.

obtaining information re

garding the demand for dairy cows is

excellent. I want to tell you gentle
men of the Live Stock Breeders As

sociation that that demand is truly:
surprising, within the past few

months I am' certain two-thirds of the

dairymen about this city have asked

me concerning the whereabouts of

dairy cows that may be purchased.

This scarcity of cows is not local, for
" these men are willing to go, and many

of them have written and gone to out

side' points to supply their need for

. cows but with no better success than
,

was to be had at home.
, At the International last month'

'where a Kansas breeder carried: oft

the' grand champton and reserve

champion prizes for tne best two

_steers in th eworld, I heard your sec

retary say that he had never before

known the demand for dairy cattle

anything like as great as it is. at pres

ent; that requests to know where

dairy cattle might be secured were re

ceived almost daily at the office of the

FOURTEEN udturw2

KANSAS FARMEB, and that he could

place 30 car loads of good cows withiE
the state at any time, but he did hot

know where a single car load was

for sale.
Many of you must know from ex

perience that it is next to impossible
to buy good cows in youi' own neigh
borhood. It is so all over the state';

it is so in Missouri, and- in Nebraska,

and in Iowa, while shippers tell us

cows and heifers are much harder to

buy in Illinois and WisconsIn than for
merly and that prices are rising rap

idly.
Now this lively demand for dairy

stock is somewhat new, but it is not

temporary, it is going to be lasting.
There is an economic reason for the

popularity of the dairy cow, and her

supremacy. in importance among the

live stock of this section is inevita

ble. Her demand will be greater by
the time you can breed up a herd

than it is at present.
For years our leading agriculturists

have been insisting on the building

up' of the farms, instead of allowing
them to run down; on a greater pro

duction from a lesser area; on a more

intensive and less extensive system of

agriculture; but their advice has not

received the attention it should, and

the people as a whole cannot be said

to have taken note of the diminishing
public domain, and the increasing
population, that is, the need of mak

ing the acres produce' more than they
have heretofore done, until the great
ratlway magnate J. J. Hill. recently so

forcibly pointed It out to them.

A greater production from the same

number of acres means we must keep
up, and even increase the soil's fer

tility. To do this demands live stock,
just as certainly as crops demand.

rain or cultivation. Grain farming
impoverishes the soil; live stock rais

ing improves the soil. He who sells

a ton of wheat takes from his farm

$!!.50 worth of fertilizer; a ton of but

t.er sold removes only 5u cents worth

of fertilizer. We cannot in this sec

tion consider the spending of a goodly
portion or any portion of our hard

earned cash for commercial ferti

Iizers; we must rely upon live stock

to retain the fertilizer on our farms.

This matter of fertility is the great
national conservation problem. The

soil's fertility is the great natural re

::;0 tIl'ce , It is infinitely more impor
tant than our forests, and more difli

cult to replace when once lost.

If it is 'admitted, and I tliinl;: it will
r.·owhere be questioned, that we must

perforce resort to live stocl, farming
t.o .conserve our soil fertility and at

the same time meet the increasing de

Hiand for food products,' Then if we

1.IUSt depend upon Jive stock why
upon the dairy cow rather than the

beef steer or the hog? Again there
is an economic reason. Western

.J<:urope has long ago passed through
the transition period that we are just
facing and the beef steer is no longer
thought of there; nor is hog raising
as a business, It is too expensive,
thelw 'ml!,T"'� arp ·')0 wasteful for

,,/
('

01 :eO.

high priced land. Land' devoted to the

production of beef, except veal or

baby beef, or to the production .of·
.

pork will not yield in human foo'"
what the same land will produce
through the medium of the dairy_co",",
A few figures will demonstrate tl;1Js
beyond controversy. , "j:"
Two pounds a day during the whple

feeding period I know you will �a.y,

is a good. average gain for a steer",

This would make the steer prod'ijce
730 pounds of beef in a year. I do �Qt
mean of course that you are to fe�d
the same steer all the year, but -.730.
pounds of beef is a good gain, not the

highest obtainable of course- but a

good gain for three steers in three

difterent feeding periods of fOH�
months each. Now if our dairy cow

.

produces only 7,000 pounds of mil_\[ ·in

.: '3'�:" T'

HOLSTEIN>�F,RIES-IAN
C'AT-T.'LE

That the Holstein cow is superior low as 3 per cent, while In the other

to all breeds 'as a dairy «ow, I wIll' case the cows of any breed are very

endeavor to demonstrate...This breed scarce that test 6 per cent. This

, .' breed of cattle grows very large,
of cattle originated in :Ho.lland,.where which we think Is essential in a dairy

they have been reared .and kept for,;, co,,",,:. especially a large barrel. They

dairy purposes for. hundreds of ye.arl;l;, have great capacity which is neees

In that country the renter pays: frame ' sary: 'to convert their food int.o dairy
,

$100 to $200 an acre 'cash rent. " Th.e:."· pr�ducts. They are a dairy machine,

Holstein cows' pay this' extortionate", the more-good feed you feed them tne

rent by' producing 'great .quanUtles'·Of'): be.t�e�, tl�e,: 'resutts.

milk, cream, butter and cheese. It
. f hflY are _naturally very kind and

has long 'been, conceded to th� H«:JI--' � ·�e�tle.' '1 hIl�? bred Holstein cattle

stein breed that. they are far . superior
. ,1'01; tfle .Iast 23 yeal'l1 and have had

to any and an breeds 'j'iJ. .the produc- "lonsiderable eXp"el;"ience with them.

tion of milk, and cheese;' and it
..

has l have heard a great deal or talk about

been shown that the Holstein cow'
_. the color and that the calves won't

holds the world's'butter record. There sell. I can prove that it is a chronic

are two cows of the breed that ·liave disease. some people have. I have

made omctat . butter records of more', sold full blooded Holstein steers' that

than 35 pounds of butter in seven days. . were red and white along side of

The Hotstetn breedfs the only breed" . quarter, blood Holstems that were

that is tested o111cially. The .queatton black and, white, that the buyer would

might be asked, how are these officlal make a great howl on
.

the quarter

records made. In. order to make these blood on account of it.:' betng �olstein,
records we, must procure a profess- but .the full blood was all right be

sor if we 'live in Kansas or in some cause he did not know: it was a Hal

other state the professor must be' had
stein. I feel sorry tor a man who

from the State Agricultural College, can't tell a poor calf except by the

whose duty it is to supervise the test color. The calves as a rule are very

by weighing and testing the milk, afo large, and grow faster than any .calves
ter which he is required to make -an I ever. had anything to do with. I

affidavit to the result or the amount have had from 25 to 30 cows in the

of milk and butter this cow has pro- herd, weighed each cow's milk as she

duced. If there is a breed of the duel was mttked, and placed the amount to

or all purpose cattle I would say the her credit on a sheet of paper just

Holstein is the breed, but I do not De- back of her; and then tested the milk

Iieve In all the purpose cow or horse. each month. Th� whole herd made

.We. hava the draft horse, the coach, an average test for the year of 3.9

horse and the' roadster. Who ever' and "produced over 9,000 pounds of

read �arket quotations on an all pur- milk In a year for each cow. 'fhey

pose horse? lilxcuse me for side track- are very persistent milkers. Fre

ing on the horse. In cattle we have quently they can not be dried at all,

the beef breeds and the dairy breeds. 1 have had cows that would produce

What constitutes a dairy cow? It is 3 and 4 gallons of milk a day, 90 days

the cow that converts ....er food into befor.e the time for them to freshen,

milk, butter and cheese. The beet but I prefer' to give them a rest of

breed wlll convert her food into beef" .

six weeks, I have had experience

The Holstein breed has to its eredtt with 'the 'other dairy breeds, have had

the world's record 'for butter, Dlilk-.�J;id> .. them In-the same barns with the Hol

cheese.' 'l'hey have been bred' for ,tOO,'. -stetns, bur. I admire the large black

or 300 years for one special purpose:· and white cattle called Holstein-Frie-

and that Is the dairy. sian above all others.

By the result� and records they I wish to call your attention to the

have made, they most certainly .are a official 7-day records, that, were made

success as a dairy breed:
.

'I'here are
. from' nee. ,5 to Dec. '18, and recorded

very few cows 'of the -breed 'that .are. In tlie advance records, of which Mal

not more than an ordinary dairy cow.' colm H.'Gardner at Delavan, Wis., is

\Ve consider that the milk 'from 'a secretai'y. One hundred and twenty

Holstein cow is better milk for gen. two cows, of which one-half were

'eral use than milk'_from other breeds. heifers with first or second calves,

The reason for this is the ·great· produced in seven consecutive days

amount of casein· .It· .. contains. Phy- 41:1,5!!3A pounds of milk, equivalent to

sieians in the East recommend it very
over 58 pounds 'of milk a day for each

highly for children. I consider a cow animal tested and an average of 16%

that gives six gallons of milk a day pounds of butter in seven days. Re

and tests 3 per cent butter-fat far member 122 animals af which one

superior to the cow that gives' three balf were ·2 and 3 years old, and part

gallons' of milk a oay and ..tests 6 per of the balance 4 and 5 years old. 'rhese

cent butter-tat. We have In this case records are not an exception as sun

the same amount of butte.r ·from each ilar records are being recorded from

cow but from the six gall0n cow we· one end of the year to the other?

llav� three,gallons of skim-milk a day What breed of cattie can approach

extra, worth 30 cents or $I:I�OO a month these records? They cannot be dis

in favor at the six gallon co,,", and puted or doubted. They are made in

the skim-milk Is much better �han almost every state in the Union. They

trom the three gallon cow_ ,However, are under the careful supervision of

this is not a tair. test· as tllere are state agricultural colleges.-H. 1'.. Hoi

very tew Holstein cows that teits a,s deman,'Mead.e, Kan.

..'



pUREBRED.

HOLSTEIN ·CAT1LE·

<&D'The world's record but

ter yield for 7 4ays, 30

days, 90 days and one

year are held by pure
bred Holstein cattle. Holstein cattle

wlll average better from every stand

point than any .other breed. They.
average larger. They average health

ier. They average less trouble. Here
.

again are good reasons why you
'should consider the Holstelh breed for

your use. They wlll show you a 50

per cent proflt on their food invest

ment. Remember
..Holltd", are till molt projltable catela."

Send for Free IIIuatrated Booklet.

HOLSTJIllN-FBlESIAN ASSOCIATION,

100 Am�rican Bldg., Brattlesboro, Vt.

This Advertisement is
-'-Worth-Sl ])'O-toYOil

Stevens Fireless Brooder
Pat. applied for.

Cut, out this advertisement and reo

'celve full tntormatson concerning the

very latest Invention In brooders and

be credited with, $1 011 the purchase
price.

Name K. F.

Town... ....................

County. . .
�

state . . .
.

F. W. STEVENS,
9th and Hillaida Ave.. Wichita, Kanlll

211 Beautiful POltals and our magazine:
6 month. trial, ten cent.. Advice, 5245 C,
Magnolia Avenue. Chicago.

5·ft. Boller Steel Hogtroughs $1.98
- - -

I
------------------- -

W lerlptl rfl nr

""'.d. o'H••"yBoII.r.t•• , ,-..",. Thlcll"
FULTON SUPPLY QQ., 1617 Fulton St., Chicago. III.

·of

I·, ,

Purchase An

AustinTila Ditchar
It will dig from 3,000 to 5,000 lineal

fflet per day and make you more clear
lIloney than the best 160·acre farm In
your county. If you have decided to
h ranch out for yourself this year, ar
rangements should be completed at
once, as spring will be here almost
before you know It.
The Auatln Tile Dltcher Is the only

1Iitching machine made that has pos
itively self-cleaning buckets, hence
will dig gumbo or sUcky clay without
clogging,
It la aelf-propelllng and w1ll travel

over wet and boggy ground without
mlrlng. For further particulars send
fur Catalog No. 317.

F� C. AUSTI. DRAINAGE EXCAVATOR CO.
Railway Exchange, Chicago, III. (1)
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..11. how to UM It and Ihn maD,. pracUcaJ d..erlptrOD'.�
of Importan& work JOQ,..... do J01lrMlL IhollO uplal...
whr

Ash,Grove Superfine
Portland .Cement

lOll 20 per oeD' farther thaD ".tandard" Cl'OUIl4 ...

:'':��:l ::r-:hr:����r e:;'.!!n�h::!�D!.�
Inr nit �iad receive .U of the f:terutlD, freemau.r
we are clad to .end to .U who w.Dt to learn 'to UN '

the bel, c�m.Dt-.uh Oro". Sup.rA.... .

Aab Gro". Um... Pol'tIaDd
Cement Co.

Dept.
.

2, IWuu Cltr, ....

Try Kerosene Engine
30 Days Free

Gasoline Prices..Rlslng.
TOQ can" raD .. farm .urin. pro8tablr On ruoUn. mach

10.I.r. Prl.oof ruoU.ollOl.r.k7 blrho 011 OOm.....I.bo••
.aunded the warn'DI'. Kerounel. til. fatare ta.l and. II DO'Wf
eo to 100. p110D chea-per than auoUnl. Th.Amulul' ··DetroI,··
10 &h. oDIJ ....ID. &baa_ commo.. lamp X........ (Coaloll)

»erfeot),. BllD. on luaUn.. too.
bel&Or lhon a.' olber. But....\o
.n&. OnI, 8 mon... paN. Com..

:::l!:�=,�:afM�r,.T�
pro.ull cl.lino. B......lltlnd.ot
branmachluerr. pampa. •• rllIt
loparaton, chum.. feed ;nnden.
w""hl.r macbln... BIIoBIloru.d

.

.t.ctrf.U.blo. KaDe,. ....' a.d·, ,

frolKb& paid_wa,ilf I. a.....

no' Dille' lYeI'J aI.lm' ih.' WI

h:��:·o4,:,f�:!".J:f'�":t,tiJ!�, p,ln_t, Prfc..Ii,liOap,
:�:::� :=�:::fdl':::�
communi". tooQ ..Uttled 1110..,.
Wo ha•• a ._Gl ...limanl.J..
Wd.. qulclt.' � (101-

The Amazing �'DETIOIT-�'
DetroIt Eqjae ".... 304 ..... A..... IhInIt. ...

CORN BELT MILL

WESTERI CAIADA'
What 1.1.Hili, theCreat RailroadMapate,
Sa)'a About It.Wh.at·Produclnc Powen

'IThe ereatcfs' peed of thil country (United
States) In another C8aeratlon or two
will be the provldln( of bomel for
Itt people and prodaclnl( .um.clan'
for thelD. The da,.. of our proml.
nence a. a wheat exportinr CODUU,
are CODa. Cnnada 11 to be the rreat
wheat countr,..". J. I. Btu..
ThI. gred railroad marnate I.

akinr advantage of the .ltaatlon
byexten.lve rallwll7 baD:I....
to tbe wbeat Oc1d.orW8I&era
Canad.. Upwarda or '

125MilIion BuShels ofWheat
wereharveated In 1909, aDdlb....rago

�a�:n!rMO:nf���itlb! ::,:.�·.�lS�:.
per acre. Free homeeteadB of leO

��180��"i(:'lO��I:;:r�=�::%
be had In the choicest dl8trlct..
Schools convenient. ellmate _

cellent, 8011 the verr. beet. rallwanclORe at hand, bul dine lumber
chear: fuel easy to eet and reaaon-

�ednfo.��I·:�N:::'='P{v�:=:':
::!.�l::c�?�t�:��ilr::�t!d�l�'C.rai::,t
to Sup" of Immtpatlo'l, Ottawa. 0IIIIda, of
to ab. Canadi'll Ooyem"T1en� CI)

J.S CRAWl'OKUa
-

2!1 W. 9t . St.
, .� ,.8.1.."- _

When writing advertisers, pleu.·
mention Kansas Farmer.

..

���t_.Problem., ':, F

'If I 'Can'�'$ve,;space:1D your valuable',
, 'cOlUD).1ls to ��press' � few 'th�ugh�
from' a farmer'lI..standpolnt, In regard
to . .what ·Senator Bristow ·Is reported
to ha�e said 'about the meat problem;

.
'I shail appreciate,' It : v�r.Y . much. 1

'think if :Mr. Bristow fully understood
the situation, on the farm, and knew

.
the cost. of producing meat at, the'
present time and who- are- hlLthe
'hardest by the boycott .. methOdS' he
woulcFsee things In a different llght.
- 1 can express wha.t. I Wish to say
perhaps better by giving my own per
sonar'&xperlence, which wlll il\ustrate
the experience of stockmen generally•

,1 owil'.'and 'manage an Ide,al farm of
660 acres In Laltette county" Kan. TQ
gethei" with other stock. 1 raise and
feed "cattle and hogs, mostly the lat
ter: �IJi former years I raised most of
my corn arid fed .trom �wo' to three'
car loads of hogs a year. I could then
hire all the help 1 wanted on the farm
and at wages that I could ,afford to

pay and still make a fair profit feed
ing for a much less price for our fat
stock. ;'-Why can we not, do so ·now?
Simply ·be·cause wages have advanced
so much in the clUes and towns that

�BUch '. s· -large per. cent of the wage
earners have left the farm It is a prob�
Iem cto.sget emclent help on the farm

·

even at the advanced wages now paid.
What Is the result? Much of the land
that ,Is farmed does not receive the
proper. cultlvaUon for the want of

,he!.Pt\. and thousands of acres in our

.country lie Idle,' producing nothing at
all. I find no fault.with the wag£'
�arner. His calUng Is as honorable
as Is that of the highest omclal of this
land and he does not receive as much
for It but why should we organize a

boycott when the meat problem Is reg
ulated by the law;of supply and, de
mand;' just as other' products are?
WheQ., feeder� mJlst pay 60 ·cents a'

bushel for corn they wlll either have
· to get .. their price .for meat or quit
business. 'All .we 'farmeri3�ask for. Is a

little sUce :ot th'e' 'Pie as It Is passed
.

around. � '.. . �..... ..'
'

,

As" a',ReplibUcan J 'wiSh. to sound a
·

little DQte .of ·warnlng. Kansas 'Is an

agricultUral state' and if our high om
clals will use their Influence .agalnst
the ,prosperity of the farmer and'
'stockman, they should not be sur-

,prlsed If they. hear from the latter at
, the' ballot boit When opportunity·of-
fers.,.....J. L. Win,dblgler•. OSWego: Kan.

A.merlcan Royal for 1910,
The champion car lot of fat cattle

and the champion car lot of feeders

wlll each win a prize of $300 at the
1910 American Royal. This has been
made possible by a vote of the direc
tors of the Royal at their last meet
Ing whereby they hung up a prize of
$150, on each car lot championship
and this was Immedlateluy duplicated
by the Union �i.Ock yards company.
The American Hereford Breeders As
soclation offers a prize of $500 on the
same classes at the Royal provided
the winning bunch happens to be
Herefords. That ought to bring out
the Whltefaces.

An Experience with Blackleg.
"A preventive' for blackleg is to

thoroughly mix 1% pounds of..pulvei-
Ized saltpeter with % quart of salt

crystal. Crystal. saltpeter will do If It
Is pounded up flne before mixing.
Care should'·be· taken to have tlie salt
peter: evenly distributed through the
salt. Place salt box 'with this mixture
In It where the cattle elm have f.ree
access to the box: Have used this
mixture. for 20 years with the best reo

sults. ,In all that time I have not lost

any stock with blackleg as I have al

ways bought calves' each fall to win-
, ter and run on pasture the following
summer. Have given the mixture a

thorough test."-O. D. Simpson, Jen

nln'gs, Kan.
----------------�-

Many people' believe that the barn
should be shut up tight In order to

protect the stock during cold nights.
This Is true with modifications. Shel
ter Is needed· by, all classes of stock
In any Inclement weather, but espec·
lally in ,the sudden changes which are

llkely to come at ,the end of winter.·
Animal heat hI' ·a factor to be reck·
oned with In the barn and the animals
wlll be very comfortable If the tem·
perature Is kept at about 55 degrees,
provided there Is good ventilation. In
arranging 'tor ventllation be sure to
see to It that no 'animal standa in a

draft.

'Mdl,igHI/oI
Figlrti,., F,.,.
SiI",

-

CllllivatlOll
Collo.C.
SoilF"tili"
(;aso"'" E.gI_
Ad/uti,., J>Je.

Your laud i. bilh priced andhired helpexpelllive.
There ia only Doe way to make big money-Ule im·
plementa that cut down the COlt of your crop•• Ioo't
it ll'Ue that when you break lomethiog 00 a plow It
i. nearly always. cut pSrtP Whereveratl'aio comei·
00 a John Deere Plow thero you willfindateel-tool
steel. Take aoy plow that h.. had bard work lor
five yean, put it along .ide of • John Deere whlcb
hal� in service that lool_od see the dili'ereuce.
Theo iliere is no paiot to cover up poor material.
You cao see th. wear and'.the delecta. The Joho
Deere will be solid, staUnch'and ready for the hard·
ell job. Theo you besin to know thotquality couota •

You can take pride in owaing. Joho Dccre
the IUndan! plow 01 the world for

two Icoerotiool.

We willsend you the.8b:page, iIlu�
trated book free if you write and ask for'

Package No. 13

POTATOES PAl
Make them pay by uBiDe the machine. that

really do the work-

OUT, PUNT,
SPRAY,
DIG and
SORT

There's nothing In
potato maoblnery
ur' to

ASPINWALLEQUIPMENT
Write for COPYofour free book telliDa liow
'" maKe money. gTowine polatoe..

ASPINWALL MFG. CO.
MaSabln St., daokson;Mleh.,U••.a.
'Ioneer Make.. of Potato MachinUl'

�i\�ijil�II'�1
SDI1ferent {rom all others. Grind CQI'II "Uta

.hue"- or without. Klltllr 10 tbe bJ'ad and all
kinds small grain. 4.and2 horscsizes. Geared
10 to lor 7 to 1. (Aho make 8 tile' bdt mlUa.)

,

C. N. P••owsher CO•• South Bend.1JuI.
-

GAL=�TEEL $12.75
Sold direct from taetor:v to user a"
wholesale price. SLronce8t_euar

aot{. Seod for eatalogue. .PrieN
wil 8urprl8e yoo,

mE onAWA MFG co.
Ottawa.x.-

Ba A Railroad Man
.

I,d Earn sao To $ta6
"F�_ II r:' A Month

�
W Wowill quickly fU you at home bJ
� ••U for a big paying position as FiremaD

or Brakeman. We have thousands of

� SUccetsful graduate.. Our Inluuctora ar.

I' pracUca1 railroad DieD.

ill I We Guarantee Poaltlons

,� poslUl"ely to men between 20 and ao yean who are

mentally and phyaically 0, K. This is the railwAY
ofllclal IchonJ,endoned by Railroad Managen who live

w��:��s::�:o:�; f�:����i�t��atl!�o:I�'::�g:!nr,.;!t�hn;
Thl W.nlhl Car. School Bao'I •• OffiCI 362, FrI' art, III.
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"There is a vast dil'ference between

wishing and winning. Many a good
man has failed because he had his
wish-bone where his back-bone ought
to have been."

�.� �
If you do not own a fanning mill

'or grain grader, now wo"llld be a

good time to secure one. Owing to ....

adverse conditions during the 1>ast
season it is not likely that you will
ever need such a machine more than

you do now in preparing seed for.
sowing. Such a machine is always
valuable in preparing grain for mar
keto

� � �
John Clay, president of Clay, Rob

inson & Co., the big live stock com

mission house of Chicago, lectured
before the students of the Kansas
State Agricultural College recently.
This is the right sort of thing. Get
the successful men of the day up to
Manhattan once in a while and let
the students hear them. It will do
both good.

One explanation given of the high
price of meat lies in the fact that
everybody demands the' high priced
cuts. A visit to your retail butcher's
will show that people of all claases
in society ask for the best. This
would mean that the butcher will lose
on the cheaper cuts for which there
is less demand and must make. up this
loss on the added price of the better
cuts.

� � �

The last omcial statement of the

United States Treasury Department
shows that the total population of the
United States is 89;763,000 and that

the circulation 'of money is $34.82 per

capita. This is 18 cents smaller than
it was a while back in spite of the
fact that our money in circulation

has increased in volume. The expla
nation is in the rapid Increase in pop
ulation.

The government reports show that
the reports of farm products from
the United States' have .grown from
150 million dollars in 1851 to over a

billion dollars in 1908. Compartson
shows that. these exports have in
creased much faster than has the.
population. In the first year men

tioned the value of the exports was

$5.S5 pel' capita while in the last, it
was nearly $12. The bulk of these
exports is made up of cotton, grain
and grain products and packing house

. products.
� � �

There are now in attendance at the
Kansas State Agricultural College a

total of 1,940 students.in the differ
ent classes. This is great but not

great enough. We once heard ex

Gov. Glick make a speech in the old

chapel in which he predicted that his
son would live to see the day when
the total yearly attendance at the

college would mount up to 1,000 stu

dents. His audience smiled. Yet the

governor has himself lived to see the

yearly
. attendance mount to nearly

three times that number.
� ,J1. �

Secretary Wilson of the United
States Department of Agriculture, is
out with a vigorous protest against
the use of the name of his department
for advertising purposes. He states

that several companies who are inter

ested in selling land are advertising
that the Forest Service of the Depart
ment of Agriculture has announced
that within a very few years Oallfor
nla will be the only source of the hard
wood supply in the United States.
He denies that such a statement was

ever made by any bureau of his de

partment, or that it is in accordance
with the facts.

� � �
Mr. L. A. Fitz, whose article on

"Experimental Milling and Baking
Tests" appeared in a recent issue of
the Kansas Farmer, has been elected
to superintend the new division of

Experiment Station work created by
the Regents of the State Agricultural
College at their last meeting. His
new work will be on the milling in

dustry and his previous experience as

a student and graduate of the Kansas
Agricultural College, his services as

expert in the U. S. Department of
Agriculture and in the North Dakota
Agricultural College enables Dean
Webster to say of him that he is the
best expert to be found in the Na-

,

K�N]isj' FARMER

KANSAS 'FARMER
E· 0 I T'O � (. A L

With whloh Is oomblned FARMERS AnVOOATE. F.stabllahed 1877.

PnbUshed Weekiy at 8215 Jackson
-,
Str (let. Topeka, Ka.nSBl,l, bi fhe Kansaa

Ftarmer, OompalQ',

ALBERT T. REID, Prelldent. , S. H. P'[1'CHER, Socretary.

J. R. MU.LVA.!;llil, Trealurer.

T. A. BOHMAN, I. D. GRAHAM, EdItor••

Ohlcago Offlc&-Flra.t Nationa:l Bank ljI Illldlng, Geo. W. HerbeJ't, Manager.
...
New York Offlce-41 ,Park Row, Walla Cfj C. Rlchard�on, Ino., Manager" _,

Entered at' the Top,oka., .KalllI8.II.: postottlc 0 as second clasl matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRJCF�U,OO per 'yea'r'
$1.50 tor two years; $2.00 for thr,ee years:
One renewal and one new lublOrlptlon, one

yaar, $1.50. One .renewal for two years and'
one new lubscrlber tor one year $1.75. Qne
renewal for· three years and two new

lub8crlptlons each for one ·year, $2.25.
The dato of sublcrlptlon will be found' on

.

the label on your paper. We follow the usual'
custom of publlcatlonl, and conform to ·the

.'

desire of most subeertbers, by lending. the
paper until an order II received to' dllOon.
tlnue It. We must be Ilo.tlfled In writing
when the lubscrlber desire. the paper
stopped. Returning the paper Is not suffl.
clent al we cannot tell from the label alone
What the addr�.11 II. Both name and ad.
drell m\iat be given and all arrearage. pa:td,

ADVERTISING ·BATES. - 25 eents per
menta of reputable advertllers relpectfully
.ollclted. No medical nor queltlonably word-
ed advertising accepted. Forma close Mon.
day.

OllB GUABANTEE.-It is our bell�f that
all advertlsementl In thll paper are. from' re
liable perlonl or· firm.. To ahow that we are

· In earnest In 'protectlng our lubacrlbera we

,
guarantee. the trultworthlne.s of our adver

tllera unde the following condltlonl: We
, will make good the 10)!. qf any paid up BUb·
Icrlber who lufferl by dealing with any
fraudulent advertlaer In our columns, pro
vided oomplalnt I. made to UI within thirty
daYI after the tran8actlon. Thll guarantee
mean. jUlt what It sa:y.. It. doel not plean
that.we guarantee to lettle all. trifling dis·

, putel, between a subscrtber and an adver

tiler, though we offer our good offlcel to
thll end. We do, however. protect you from
fraud under the above condition. In writing

· to advertisers be lure alwaYI to lay: "I' aaw

,your advertllement In Kanlu Farm�r."

OONTRIBUTIONS. - Corrllpondence In
vited on all farm toplCII, live stock, loll cul
tivation, gralna, gr8.l8ea.· vegetables, house
hold m""�terl, reCipe.. nlw and 'practlcal
farm Ideaa, farm newl, Good photographI of
farm scenes. bulldlnll, live atock, eto., are

·
elpeclally Invited. AlwaYI Ilgn your name.
not tor publication, unleu you de. Ire It but
ae an evidence of good faith. Addre" all

eommunteatfone to

KANSAS FARMER OOMPANY,

Topeka, Kan_.

tional Department of. Agriculture on

grain ani milling.
� � �

.

There is considerable feeling mani
fested by the residents .in the vicinity
of, the Chilocco . Indian school in
northern Oklahoma in regard to the
report that the government proposes
to turn this· school into an insane
asylum, The citizens of both. Kansas
and Oklahoma object to this and
want it made into an experiment sta
tion. It is excellently equipped for
such a purpose and has, among other
things, a splendid orchard of 75
acres. This orchard is

.

reported by
Mr.. John E. Rastall of the Indian
school to b� in fine condition and to
have come through the unusual win
ter without the slightest damage. It
would seem that the government of-'
ficials could find plenty 'of other lo
cations for an insane asylum and, in
view of the immense value that
would come from the use of thts
school property, for a new experi
ment station, they should do so.

. �,J1. �
THE GASOLINE HIRED MAN.
Do you use a gasoline engine on

your farm? If so, how many dU:rerellt
kinds of work do you get from it?
How expensive is it Inmalntenancef
What did it cost you to buy and in�
stall? If it is a stationary engine,
what kind of a foundation did you
build for it? Has it been worth all
that it has cost you? We should like
to have the experience of our readers
on these questions.

� � �
WE WANT YOUR EXPERIENCE.

Perhaps no farm appliance has

gained more rapidly in popular favor
in recent months than has the silo.
We know of If few silos in the. state
that were built many Years ago but
which were abandoned for one cause

or another. A careful inquiry gener
ally develops the fact that the reason.

for such abandonment has been found
in the farmer himself rather than" in
the silo. KANSAS FARMER Invites "its
readers to' write their experlence in

building and filling silos and in teed

ing the ensilage therefrom. Kindly
write your reports on one side of the

paper only as we should like to pub
lish such as are available for the pur

pose.
.� � �

FIRE LOSS EIGHT TIMES THAT IN
EUROPE.

The direct loss by fires in this

country is eight times as much per
capita as in- any country of Europe.
The actual fire loss in the United
States in 1909 due to the 'destruetion
of buildings and their. contents
amounted to $215,084,709, a per
capita loss. of $2.51. :fhe per . capita
loss in the cities of. the six lead,ing
European countrie$ .. all)ounted to. but
33 cents." Comparisons of. the total'
cost of fires, which includes the items

already stated, show that if buildings

: i':l the United States were as nearly
fIreproof as those in Europe the an

�ual fire cost would be $90,000,000
tnstead of $4561000,000.

.

011 � �
DO YOU OWN AN AUTOMOBILE?

· It is said that there are more than
5,000 automobtles In use among the
farmers of Kansas. The KANSAS
FARMER would like to know if this Is
-true, We would also like to know
.what make you use and whether you
use it for farm purposes. There can

be no doubt that the automobile will
have a constantly broadening lield of
usefulness among the farmers as it
:will afford them an opportunity "to
make rapid trips to town for the de
livery of cream, the securing of mao

chinery repairs, to visit the doctor or
for other business purposes, and this
without disturbing the farm teams at
their work. We invite short letters
from all of our readers on the. use of
the automobile on the farm.

� ,J1. �
YOUR GRANDSON'S BIRTHRIGHT.
The Kansas Farmer publishes a

proposed bill for "the Protection of
Land Fertility." The bill if passed
would make it unlawful to plant cer
tain crops on .land used for the same

croJ?s the year. before, and provide
.a fme of not less than ten cents nor

more than twenty-five 'cents an acre

:for each violation. Our Kansas con

temporary does not support the bill,
but ventures to say that "the time
has come in this country when soil
robbers should receive their deserts."
And so approaches the time when the
old idea that a man may do as he
likes with his own may become ob
solete. Possibly posterity-the race-

has some contingent interest in the
preservation of the capacity of this

·

terrestrial ball to feed it. It's worth

thinking upon.-Farm and' Fireside:
� � �

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.
The extraordinary prices that are

now charged for the necessities of life
have stirred up an unusual amount
of interest throughout the nation and
many and various ways of corre::ting
the situation are constantly being sug

. �ested. In order to get at the facts
In the case and to have accurate in
formation at hand on which to base
future action by his department and
recommendations to Congress; Secre
tary Wilson of the Department of
.Agricplture has started a: line' of. in
vestigatton that will be watched
everywhere with the keenest attention.
Those who read his annual report will
recall that 'he there gave the results
of an investigation conducted in \fifty
cities of the country on beef prices
and learned that the profit of the re
taller" of beef was 38 per cent.
It will be seen at once that
with such an enormous profit for
the retailer and the necessary
,prOfit for the transportation com-

panies, the packers and wholesalers

and the various dealers through whose
hands the beef animals pass before
they reach the shops of the retailers _

there can not be much left for the'
producer. It Is reported that Secre-

tary Wilson does not believe that the
farmers of the country are .receiving
any hiKher prices for their products
than they should, but that he believes

.

that the middlemen .are responsible
for the high prices of which we com

plain. As there are some 20,000,000
families in this country who are di
rectly affected by these high prices, it
can easily be understood that Secra
,tary Wilson's investigations will be
watched with intense interest and his
report on his findings will be strongly
'in demand.

,}II JJ ,}II
'TILLAGE AND CULTIVATION.
This is a good time to study how

plants live and produce. If tbese
prtnctples of plant life were well un
derstood it is certain almost that our
farming would at once attain .a high
standard. Farmers know something
more, as a rule, about animals IUld
animal life than about plant life. It
Is known ·that the animal must' have
food and water and it is provided. It
Is known- that the plant must bave
food and water but the plant 'is in
reality allowed to shift for itself to a

considerable extent. It Providence
sends the rain at the right time well
and good. If the rain does not come
we fail to provide the plant "With
means of getting the wa�er already
stored in the soil. The following by,
M, G. McCall elaborates upon these
ideas:
"For most soils It is best to prae

-ttce deep tillage in the preparation ot
the seed-bed and shallow cultivation
after the crop is planted.
"Deep tillage gives the plants a

large amount of room in which. to ,".

send out thejr roots in search of plant
. food, allows the soil to drink in the
rainfall more freely, and permits the
air" to enter the soil and -help in tLe
preparation of plant food. Shallow
cultivatren 'hec1{s the rapid. loss of
'water from the soil by formIng a

'loose blanket over its surface, kills
weeds and helps to admit air to the
sur,face 'layer of soil.

-

"Plants like animals, must have
food and drink or they soon sicken'
and die. Animals can move' about
from place to place and secure their

food, but plants must get their food
and water by sending their roots into
the Boil. The tiny roots ,which
spread out through the soil are busy
all of the time taking up water from'
the soil for the use of the stalk and
leaves above. This water, as it goes
into the plant through the root, car
ries with it the plant food which it
has dissolved out of the little soil
particles.
"Place a lump of salt in a glass of

water and stir for a few minutes. The
salt disappears, and you will find that
the water has a saIty taste. The
salt has dissolved in the water, and
we say that the salt is in solution in
the water: All of the food which
comes from the soil must be in solu
tion before It can be used by the
plant. The water that goes in

through the roots passes out through
the leaves into the air and leaves the'
plant food behind to build up' the tts
sues of the plant.
"If the soil is hard and lumpy, the

little roots cannot penetrate far into

it, but must feed near the surface. If
we have a deep, mellow seed-bed, the
roots are encouraged·to go deep and

gather plant food from a large
amount of soil. The plant food in »:

hard, lumpy ground is not easlly ·dis·
solved. Stirring the soil and break·

ing up the clods brings the water into .

contact with more soil surface and
hastens the solution of the plant'
food." ,

Labor on A�8trran Ifalry Farms.
Australia is making great headway

in datrying. It seems that hired help
is scarce, also that the boys are Ieav
ing the farm for the cities-a condi
tion very simUar to our own, which
leads us to believe that human nature
is about the sa.me the world over. The
following is from an Australian'

.

paper:
mmculty is being experienced in

many districts In securing farm labor,
although as much as seven shUIings
per day and keep "are 'offer.ed -aJid:.the
typical Australian yearns for city Ute,
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, There are Fortunes'
in Farming the

'Right'Kln4 of Land.
Bu'wh7 limn on land wOnh 1100 to 81&0

an acre, proclumn. butone crop a :rear, when
:rou oan get land oNnezhauHIble fenwt;r
til the san An�D1o couob7 a' from � �

flO an acre, produmn. two or �ee crop.

ever:r :rear?' Land' that oodI a \h1rd ..

mucb-and crops th1'88 $lID..... blK.

. 'Wh:r bum UP :rour prolly III fuel, In
h.JaVY clothing and WInter feed fbr sWOk,
upeDll1ve h0Ul81 and buD& when :rou oan

. Uveherein a land of IUDIhlDe and comfort
all 'he:rear and lAve thatmone,.,

� Wh:r farm In • land ofmow and 108 that
fbrcell :rouw be Idle nearl:r half the.7_,
when :rou oan farm In thl•. Ider.l cUma\8
and havelOmetlilngw 1811 ever:r.week of
ever:rmonth In the :rear?

. In the san AnwD10 couob';r :rou have 'he
ver:r belt of traDIpor\8Uon, good neighbor
hoocll, schooll and church8l, IOU ,,-eep and

rich, health and happln.... prolP8rlV, and
PN18c\ cUma\8.
WriM fbr "Parm PacU" (fNe), a book

of ftIcW fbr farmera In\8� I.q TelUUl
lancll. 'n II the bel, "land book" pub
Ulhed. Addr811

JOHN B. CARRINGTON.
Industrial Commllsloner,

.� Chamber of Commerce,
SAN AII!.TONIO, TEXAS.
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SOUTHWEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES.
Good farm •• clalry and Itock ranches, alao

oolonlzatlon landa, near San Antonio. Belt
ma.rket In the United Statea for farm pro
ductl. Write for list Our prices are the
lowest to be had. We are agenta. not spec
ulators. Members Chamber of Commerce.

CALAHAN-KIRBY CO., 810 Glbb" Bldg.,
Han Antonio, Texal. .

SEED CORN ON TRIAL
TESTED-GUABANTEED-BIGB GEBilINATION

Wh,. plont doubtful eeed corn wben )'ou can let .bebeo. tho. powo, at 0 reolonoble price. PURE REDd
:::::�I ��,,����otw��:!:I�P::'f�b'!':�e�,.

GUARANTEE IT. Telt Iton),wo,.
'you want Ind If Dot fully ••d".c
tory. retum at our espenle. F.lr
enouab, Iin't Itl Better buy 1.ld
com of blab .ermln.tloD, be lure
of your leed Ind take DO chIDC••
on doubtful leed.

Wouldn't you like to have lome
.Impl•• of leed COrD, lultable for
your loc:adoD Ind our fine lUu.tnt ..
ed catalol', telllna about our aUlr
In'eed leed. All free-write today.

Ao AI BERRY SEED CO�,
Box 606 Clarinda. Iowa.

Tomake an Overall fit it
is necessary to a II 0w

plenty of room in the seat.
thighs. leKS and make the
suspenders so long that they
will always buckle up after
washing. You need never

be uncomfortable in Over
alls because you can de
mand FJTZ Overalls from

your dealer. who will tell )'ou that FITZ
means all the name implies. Madeof the
strongest indigo dyed denim. by skilled
operators. in the most modern factorv In
theUnited States. Write for free booklet.

Bumham, Hanna-MuDler D. G. Co.
Kanou City, Mo. •

,22CALIBEIt
HUNTING

RIFLE
FDR

EVERY
BOY

is over 30
i'Dehes in
iengtb. Tbe
barrel Is 18 In.
lonll' and finely

. rlfled�It bas abuilt
.

up steel JIWket II'lv,
Inll' It lI'1'eat strengtb
IUld durability. The "oar
slgbt Is open and adju.t-

. able and the tront is a
knife eight. The lI'un baa
the hammer action and the
sheUts autonu\.tlcally thrown
out when the barrel is "brok .

n
down" tor fp.loading. The �n
shoots 22 caliber Joni:' or short car
tridges.
rhls is une of the finest rtOes made.

I want you to have ..me. 'All I Bsk Is 1\
IIttl. e....y work. Write today and I will
tell you about the lrunAnd bow to get it.
A••• Piper, 120 Popular pi .... , Des JI?lnel, 1:1.

and It Is hard to' check the stream i'
fr9m tbe country there, The trouble I
in the pas� has not been altogether of Ithe. employe's making. The farmer
must accept some blame. Frequently
tbe work has· been intermittent just
because the dairyman neglected his
duty in providing feed to keep his
cows in milk. Again, in the past, men
bave been paid wages' which were' al
together too low. If they have not
all made provision for- regular em

plQyment, they have been obliged at
least to increase the rates of pay.
Owing to the present lack of system,
herds in many cases are not" a proftt
for more than eight months in the

year,
•

whereas they could be kept up
to 0: higber rate of production the
whole year if fodder conservation
were practiced. Most of tbe dimcul
ties of tbe Industry are due to the

. letbargy and Improvidence of the pro
ducers. It makes men witb business
Instincts pause in astonishment.

__________
I

President Waters to Address the
Shawnee Alfalfa Club.

. At the regular monthly meeting of
the Shawnee Alfalfa Club, which will
be held at the Commerclal Club on

Saturday, Feb. 26, at 2 o'cock p. m.,
President H.· J. Waters of the Kan-
sas State Agricultural College will

give a lecture on "Tbe Feeding Value
of Alfalfa." President Waters stands
in the very front rank of expert
mentors in meat production and hili
lecture will be a treat to the mem

bers and visitors who are present.
This. will probably be the biggest
meeting of the year and it is requested
that everybody be on- time. The
meeting is free to all and everyone
interested is cordially invIted.

Why I Breed Standard-Bred Horses.

(Continued from page 1.)

Argentine Republic had 5,462,000
horses in 1907 and the AustraUan

commonwealth bad 1,869,674, while

Austria-Hung@ory claimed 2,308,457.
"The horse receives special. atten

tion in countries that maintain large
standing armies. In Germany, for ex

ample, every horse ftt for cavalry or

artillery or for the heavy hauling of

the transport service is carefully
listed by the goverenment. His age,

condition and weight, together with

his owner's name and residence, are

known, so that in case that horse is

needed for the army the government
is bound to get him."
I am not a prophet nor tbe son of a

prophet, but before closing I would

like to speculate a little on the future
of the trotter. The first great trot
ting sire was foaled the .middle of the

last century.' The trotting horse in

dustry had scarcely been well started
when the whole country was plunged
into civil war, and tbe farms of tbe
blue-grass' region ruined and the
horses killed or scattered beyond
hope of recovery. The later history
of the industry has been variously In
terspersed with financial depressions,
panics, hard times and blue laws, but
in spite of all tbis the past season we

have seen a two-year-old filly trot a
mile in 2:07lA" in a race, an aged
trotter a mBe in :!: 01lA, under the
same conditions, the trotter out Hack-
neying the Hackney on the tanbark,
and the markets of the world sending
buyers here for our surpl�s' product.
What heights will the trotter attain,
under favorable conditions in another
'fifty years? Do you still wonder wby
I breed tbe standar_d-bred horse?

THE ,HOT SPRINGS
OF ARKANSAS

More than a mountain resort, more than a 'flLllhlonable playground-theie won-·

derful sprlnga, with' their mysterious health-giving waters. have become world'
famous a8 .

NATUR'E'S' GREATEST SANITARIUM
set apart by the United' Statesl governm ent for the benefit of humanity.

._ Where modern medical science joins hands with the wonderful curative agen-
cies of nature-a retreat for the carewo rn or suffering In th_e great, beautiful out-
of doora. .-

.

Wat'er il the greatest eliminator of human ill." and the
�

Hot Spring. of Arkan.... are the greate.t
water. kno,wn to mankind.

Patronized every year by more than 150,000 people from ,every part of the world
the recuperating station of Our army and navy. the training ground of the world's
greatest athletes, the assembling place of 8.tatesmen and the rendezvous of society.

There il_ no Subltitute for the Hot Spring. Baths:...
,The marvelous cures cannot be exaggerated._ .

No one can afford to depr'[ve himself of the quiet rest. the eXhlllrating joy and
the wonderful toning-up that comes trom.· a course of these baths, coupled with the
rehabilltatoing. Influenc-es of the mountain ozone and woodland landscape.

Luxurious hotela. medium-priced hotel. and high olaas boarding houses with
every modern convenlenoe •

BE." REACHED

by the

MISSOURI PACIFIC
IRON MOUNTAIN

•
Let us tell yoU more about It and- help you

.plan your <rIp.
For train time and railroad rates, addres�

DISPERSION SALE OF

SHORTHORNS
To be held at the farm of F. P. Cooke,

9 miles south/and 1 west of

Beloit, �an.,Tues., Feb. 22
36 HEAD-7 bulls including the prize winning Scotch bred herd bull,

Highland Laddie No. 243179, a great show and breeding bull weighing
2200 pounds witb splendid conftrmation on the shortest of legs. The
young bulls are a splendid lot all reds, so.ue of them fit to head any
herd.
The cows old enough to breed are all safe in calf to the Scotch bred

bulls, Duke of Dundee, Highland Laddie, or Select Goods Jr.
My prize winning sJ1.ow heifers of 1909 are all included in this sale, 12

heifers by Select Good's, he by the great champion, Cfloice Goods.
The cows in this sale are a splendid lot in just good breeding condi

tion that are all ready to make money for the purchaser.
Auctioneers, F. :r,.,. Smith, H. H. Van Amburg,
Send for catalog, menttonlng .Kansas Farmer.

F. P. COOkB, Chas. 8. McCI.Bary,
BelOit, Kansas.

HOLLAND STOOl( FAR.
'''''PORTERSAIID .REEDER. OF'

Peroh8roll .lId 11.,.",.11 Coaoh St.III••••lIdM.....
Do you want to buy'a stallion for cash?

Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

CHAS. HOLLAN., Pro". -:- . Sprlll_fleld, M".o.
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I I Uce and Parasites Cost
• 115,000,000 a Year

according to the reportof theUnitedStates Departmen of Agriculture.
What the death loss is, due to

poisonous germs of disease, can

hardly be estimated.
The cry everywhere is clean up,

disinfect, destroy all forms of par
asites.

D.r. Hess Dip
and Disinfectant

Deodorizes. puriles the air. kills all forms
01 disease germs in 'barns hog pens, cow
stables. chicken yards. sinks, drains, etc.,
simply by sprinkling It everywhere. One
gallon diluted makes from 70 to 100 gal
lons. It also kills lice, mites. sheep ticks

afleas. also sheep scab, mange, eczema an

other parasitic skin diseases. Meets the·
. United 'States : Government requirements

. for official dipping for sheep scab.
I! your dealer can't supply you, we wUl.

Write for circular.

DR. HESS Be CLARK

GOPHERS Renken's Sure Catch
.

"Foci,et Gopher Trap.
only ,1.00 prepaid: Write for circular, It'.
tree. A. F. Renken Trap Co., Kramer. Npb.

\ �I
Horse Secrets
Disclosed

. The tricks in hone traffic-the dadee. 01 .onscmpulOUl
deaien-Ia.id bare. This is the first time complete infor ..

matlon that protects the horse-buyer has ever been offftre4.
Dr. A. S. Alexander. famous veterinarian, 'has written a

book: of
..

Horse Secrets tt from a lifetime of study and ob

servation and the costly experiences of others.
Besides a complete exposure 01 crooked methods, "Horse ..

Secrets" contains n,w informat/OII on feeding- plumping
and condltloning horses, curing their ills and breaklnz up

their vices.
,

A eood'aized, well·printe" book, that Is worth many
....

dollars to horse-breeders, large or small.
.

FarmJournal
has had tbis book prepare.:! not to sell, but to present to i19

new subscribers. The Farm Journal is different from any

other farm paper published. It is a
II

big little" paper,

61led with practical, common-sense articles on. everytbin2
connected with farming and farm life. Every unnecessary
word is left out, so that it gives more matter in less space

than any otber farm publication.
'

It is a borne paper, too, doing its best to make homes

happy with its kIndly. cheery messages of lI�lift and bet

terment. It is witty as well as wise, ably edited and well

beloved by "Our 700,000 Folks" who take it. You may

have
.. Horse Secrets" ana The Farm 50Journal for two vears •.both lor C.
FARM JOURNAL.l028 Race St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

• Quickly and positively cured 1111es.;
than three weeks with one applica
tion of

ADAM'� RAPID LUMP JAW CURE
Easy to use. Written GUAllAN

.

" TEE accompanies each bottle.

·',ilt�J Pr��'tc(:���;!\��t \D���t.t�g�Y �or
H.C.Adams M�GI Co., Algona, la.

LIVESTOCK

The Trotting Hcrrse,
This country has in the native trot

ter .and trotting bred horse the fast

est roadster, the speediest race horse,
the highest stepper, the' best hunter,
the best 'polo pony, the most salable

horse-in short, the most versatile

horse on earth. Why not confine all

our efforts to further refining the al
most pure gold we possess rather

than mix with it a baser 'metal of

other breeds, which, when their

grades do earn reputations, are given
all the praise regardless of the fact

that from no other combinations than

pur trotting blood do such results ac

crue. You've seen many a good grade
by- a· ·Hackney or French or other

type; and the stallion invariably got
. the cr.edit; but the little old trotting
bred .mare tnat nurtured and nursed

and gave the grade most ·of his good
qualities never received a thought.
That's the world over. Whoever con

siders the mothers of great men, and
refiects that from them came every

thing that was best in their sons?
The- reasons why "trotting horse

breeders do not produce show horses

and high actors in quantity" are

many, writes F. M. Ware of the Amer
ican Horse Ex.change in the Western

.

Horseman. In the first place. no trot
. ting horse breeders are ·yet wild to

produce . such animals. Trotting
horses have always been bred for
something far different, yet nothing
so signally demonstrated the trotting
horse's marvelous versatility and

-adaptablllty as the fact that the mo

ment we balanced him and asked him

to go high, he beat the world at his
novel . task. Every country sent

shoals of buyers here to carry our trot,

ters away to localities that had never

been able, after a hundred or more

.years Of. effort, to produce anything
that approaehed our trotter for action,
pace and endurance. This, too, he

did, although for fifty years we had

exhausted OUI' ingenuity to make him

"go. low" and vstealing gaited." If he

bent his knees or "pulled" his hocks

we would, in olden days, have none

of him for our. purposes. Further

mere,
.

traln him to gnas high as you

lil"�,,at;l;«;l he .is.a .�rott�r. again and can

beat the world.

While the winter season has been

somewhat strenuous this year, the
cold has been steady and stock have

not suffered so seriously as they
might have . done if subjected to

greater changes in temperature. The

breaking of the winter and the early
weeks of spring are always the most

trying on all classes of stock. This is
the time of year when Y011 need
horse blankets and now is tbe time
to secure some for-your driving team

if you do not already have them.
.

The anitnal' husbandry department
of Texas has recently completed an

experiment in hog feeding with rice
bran as the principal feed. It was

found that with rice bran at $17 per

ton. tankage at $40.30 per ton and
black strap molasses at 14 cents per
gallon the. cost per pound of pori, pro
duced was for rice bran 3.75 cents,
tankage 1.11 cents and molasses .96
cent or a total ot

'

5.82 cents. The

valua of the hogs at the beginning of

the expertment was $5.62 each reck
oned at 6 cents per pound. The feed

during the experiment cost $7.62 per
head. thus making the total cost of
the 11 head or hogs to be $145.84.
They sold on the market for $197.84,
thus showing a profit per hog of $4.72
01' a return of 35.6 per cent OU the in
vestment for 90 days. This is one

more bit of evidence in the claim that
it is possible to raise hogs ror mar-

ket ·without corn.
.

')

The Feeder's Profit.

.In the discussion 0(· the high cost

-ot -living the fanner is blained. He

is accused of hold�ng up the public
. and ·demanding too great a profit on

his live stock. This lias had such a

vogue in the newspapers that there

are many who doubtless believe it,
though these p�ople can not have any

knowledge of: tne real facts in the

case. �ecretary Wilson does not be

.1 .
Heve tb3t tJle. f��m.p.r �etli more than

H· -d
,,1:1'88"

e, er Inllenflon

E
. .�":='�I.�

veners�'':!."E·';:::�
worko four lIonH
.breaat OD �pa.,
lulk,. "r dIoc plow.

one bone ... furrow, dare. on laad.
WorD free, nOllde dnft, all lIone.
pull equal. Wemike "leYloellO Ittl""
our Ennen 10 III plow.. HIIDIII ,.
horaeWallOD EveD.C· for 'WIItrOD, ma-

::::�re��:�d�ilr�e�rlllc"c: ;':l'�':,;
DIALER.1f he can'. luppl,. ,.on don'c.c_
""PI In,. other. WrlleUI for .,.1110. lad

:r:..w.::���"�:.::eS'�:b,::",U;:.m.SIa:'�
treel. NeckYokel. elc. ......t on lelda.
HIIDER'alf),ouwlnlth. beot In IVEN"'a

he should receive for his·� prQdu()t� nor

. does anyone else who-t-knows
' the

facts and yet there is a possiQI� dan

ger that the articles in the �papers

which have been referred to may
serve to create a wrong impression in

the mind of the breeder and feeder
himself. Recent conditions nave

shown that in spite of the high feed

stock hogs weighing 100 pounds or

more are selling in acme sections at
a premium of 2 or 3 cents above the

market quotations on fat hogs, and

this condition does not indicate tbat

there will be a profit made even on 8
cent hogs. With ear corn at 65 cents

ner bushel. 100 pounds put on a 100

pound pig that sold at 10 cents per

pound to a feeder, wlll cost nearly 7

cents per pound. This would make a.

200 pound hog cost to produce ·about.

$14.50, when if he
'

were sold for 8

'cmits, he would bring $16 or only $1.50 & be Trial Pr.okage II Jialll' So B..,,·

for work, risk and interest on the one Wllo "Wrltel.

money. 'Ibis margin is so close that A., L. Rice. a proDilnent manufacturer of

there can be little wonder that many
-

AdaDiB. N. Y., haa dlaconre4 a procels or

f 11' b' h making a new kInd of pamt without tbe usa

armers are se mg t err corn to t '" of 011. He calls 1& Po....drpalut. It com� In tbe

elevators at present prices. Hogs are I form ot a dry powder and all tbat II required II .

scarce and it is difficult to pick up the cold water to make a paint weatber (lroct, lire

right quality should one desire to feed i proof and as durable all 011 paint.· It adheres to

'8Dy surface, wood, stone or brlok, Ipreads and

his corn. The good hogs are gener- 100ksllke ollpam& aDd coati about one-foul1b as
.

ally fattened· and . marketed by the m�,*ite to Mr. A. L, Blce, Manurr., 86 Nol1b
man who raised them as he is thus 8t., Allaml, N. y" anA he will lend you a fr..

sure to get a good price for hkl corn. trial packaRe, atso ooloroard and fun Inform..

The feeder who must buy is generally &Ion Ibowlng you bo.... you can .ave a good man,

the man who must also buy some
40llal'lJ. Writ. tcHla,.

feed, and in searching- for hogs for his
...:...---------------

feed lot he will find a great many

C tIS
·

more culls than good hogs. There

� � �� ���l���never was a time in recent history.
.

.

when the necessity for economical

feeding was .50 great as right now.

(t,es;�tockmen�Against
\..:.' Boycott on Meat.
, The growing movement to boycott
meat has aroused stockmen of the

west to a protest that the effect 0. the

boycott will be against the stockmen

.rather than against the packer. Re

cently directors of tne Western Stock
Show Association composed of five_
hundred western stockmen and busi

ness men interested in live stock pro
duction adopted the following resolu
tion:
"Whereas. There has recently been

started in various parts of the coun

try a move to boycott the use of
meats for food with the idea that such
action will result in lower prices:
"Whereas, This movement is based

on ignorance as to the actual condi

tions governing the meat supply of
this country; therefore,'
"Resolved, By the Western Stock

Show Association, that we condemn

this movement as calculated to dis

courage an increased production of
meat animals. We believe that stock
men and farmers of the United States

should be given every incentive for
increased production rather than dis
couragement. The present prices of
meat a"re caused by the increased de
mand due to the growing population
of the country and the> low prices that
have heretofore prevailed are respon

sible for the failure of the producer to

keep pace with ·the increase in popula
tion.
"We call the attention of the publ1c

to the fact that the production of l1ve

stock, in a large measure, depends on

the fertility of our soil and conse

quently the production of agricultural
crops.
"With the increase of our popula

tion, it Is the duty of every patriotic
citizen to encourage agriculture in

every possible way. We assert that

present prices for meats are not un-

duly high as compared with the ad

vance In price on all food products.
"The present movement to boycott

the use of meat food is popularly sup

posed to be aimed at the packer, but
in reality it is a blow at the stockman

and farmer, and is calculated to de

crease production rather than materi-

ally reduce prices." _/
Benefits from Exterminating Ticks.

The benefits of exterminating cattle

ticks are being realized in a very prac
tical w'ay in the parts of the South
that have been freed from these pests
and released from quarantine. Dr. A.
D. Melvin, Chief of the United States

Bureau of Animal Industry. in his all-

;Paint Without Oil·
llemarkable Discovery That Cut.
Down the Coat of Paint Seventy·.

Five Per Cent.

Special low prices on Ca

talpa Speciosa, Concord
Grapes and Kieffer

Pears. Write for de-

scriptlve catalogue.

Kansas City Nnrsortos.
417 Reliance Bldg. Kansas City, 10.

A Gas Plant for

COllDtry
�

Homes,
Brllliant light cost

·ing less than coal oil.
The "PHELPS" 1.

the best, it has stood
the test for yean.
Write· for free dU

oriptive matter•

Western Acetyleae CO
onAWA. KANSAS.

IjIDER
IIEm .11TD

ID...:h_ to rIdo M4 aIaIbIt .....
1,10 Bicycle. Writ,,,.,. .�''1''.
we ...lr. ..--.I-...,.,tIqo.u. II ow 10�Y. PIt•• TIUAIo

...4��Io'OD�crcJo.FAOTORY ..IIIO..... •...
a4r1... D.__ ....dl_ .._...

e1ccI&Ddle&nlOU'N�r".f""6..a��.,.,.

TlnD'-
brake nu .beeII.lamPl.......,1M(f�.

• CYOLIl CO•• Dept.'._OIII�.

RAW FURS BOUGHT
TRAPPERS

RACCOONt,SKUNK.IIUSI(RAJ
MINK OPuSSUIl and OTHER

ATTENTION I KINDS. WRITE FOR SPECIAl.

�_"",,!,!,,_�-o:OUOTATIONS, ADDRESS,

A. E. BURKHARDT,"-:::�::!T.':.�t Cincinnati, O�
L M. PENWELL

Funeral DirectQr and Licensed
Embalmer.

. 611 QU.INCV, TOPEKA, KAN •
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bring you our 1910 11-

IUlt..at ..d Sel'd -or- Incubator' Catalog. State

which one you' want, High Grade Alfalfa

and ,Ji;eed C,,,'n a specialty, Agentl for Old

T-rurty. p'etluma. and lIIandy Lee Incubators

and Towngend Trnp Neat. Write

CENTRAL SEED CO.. lVlebita, Kan.

_ BitddedP,,"h
Tree. ,$UO, to Co...

cor� Grape Vines $1.00.
8 Blldded Clier17 Tnea

'1.00. The,. are BtrOnlr.
health,.. read,. to lI"l'ow.' Oat·.

alolrlle and 25c due bill free.
Write now for enoree Belectloa8.

FllrburtNunerlel,Bo. L Fllrburt.N.eb.
GRAND 8WEEP!lTAKES

Seed Corn-�IJohns(ln Cn. Whl!e Dent" won

more than $10.000 we rth ,'f. prtzes at Chi

cagO and Omaha National Jo,xpo9ltion9. Best

In Quality and lar,gp"t In yl�)OJ. Send for

descripUv(-1 c+rcul a r nnd hlnt'3 on corn grow

Ing to the orlgjnn,tlrs ur: tJlia wonderful

vartetv.

L. D. Clore k Son�, l··I·Rnklln. Jndlana.

SEED CORN
Pll\nt Boettcher'. Early White Dent. the

'reault of. 12 years' oaretul breeding. Seed

all !lathered before the treeze., A yield of

"0 bu per ncre I. not uncommon. 600 bu.

&ele(.t�d. gr-aded and shelled, Frlce $1.76
'; per bu Thesl' prtces f, o. b. cars. Order
now, JOi(N F. BOETTCtIER,
H'olton.. Kan�a�.

STKAWHERRY PLANTS'·
at $1.00 per 1000 and Up. ,Cntalogue tree.

ALLEN DUOS.,
J'aw Pow.

� ....

DISPERSION
SALE
--AT-

'SUNNY SLOPE·FARM, EMPORIA, KANSA.S
OF'THE GREAT SUNNY SLOPE HERD OF

,HER"E-F·;O RD CATTLE
250 Head at Public Auction

tu�scJay, WednesdayandThursday, March 1,2,3, 1910
30 two year old heifers in calf, :,]1) yearling heifers, 100 COWI;1 from 3

'to 8 years old, 30 bulls, 60 calves of both sexes to be sold _with their

. mothers:
. '

"NEVER BEFORE IN HEREFORD HISTORY HAS SUCH AN OP
PORTUNITY BEJ;N OFFEBED BUYERS OF PURE BRED CATTLE.
The entire show herd is'included and the four great herd hulls, Beau

'Mystic, Expectation; Beau Doncaster and Beau Mystic 11th., Beau

Mystic I believe is the most valuable Hereford bull in America. He
was shown two years at the leading fairs of the country and was never

defeated but once and then he walked tc the show ring on three legs. I
belfeve' he can defeat any bull in the country in next year's show, and I
'c10ubt if any breeder can show as fine a lot of cattle as I will show
Y0l! on sale day by this bull. IT IS HIS ABILITY TO PRODUCE GOOD
ONES THAT MAKES HIM VALUABLE RATHER 'fHAN HIS SHOW
RECORD.

,. .on March 3r� I will sell 25 mares and horses, 30 milk cows, 40 pure
bred Berkshire hogs, 12 sheepj farm machinery and household goods.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM is the best advertised pure bred breeding es-,

,
tablishment in �merica, and is situated from a buyers' standpoint as

good as any in America. $100,000 will not advertise your farm as well
as this one has been advertised. It is for sale. 970 acres for $60,000.
Land adjoining it is seIling for $65 per acre. The farm will be sold at
private sale. Evel'ything else at auction. Write for catalog and remem-

ber the dates, March 1st, 2nd and ilrd.
'

Auctioneers: Col. F. M. WQods, Lincoln, Neb.; Col. R. E. Edmonson,
Claude, Texas; Col. Geo. P. Bellows. Maryville, Mo.; Col. Thos. Scofield,
Emporia, Kan.

c-

!'"

"c.A. Stannard
laa.

.1 BERKSHIRE
SOWS AND GILTS

AT AVCTION

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, '10

, ,
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.
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•
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At farm 3 miles from WAYNE, 5 miles N. E. of TALMO and 9 miles S •

E. of BELLEVILLE, KAN.

A choice offering represenling the best strains such as Bar.on Lee 4th,
Lord Longfellow, and Black Premier.

I h!1ve bought stock from the leading herds Kinloch Farm, Kirks

vilI!;l,; Mo.,:� li.n� Chas. Sutton,' Lawrence, Kan., included. The offering is
a good·one all saf'e in pig to a son of Black Premier.

'Bids can' be sent to Jesse Johnson representing this paper.

-Po J: George, Auctioneer.
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F. T. HADACHEK
WAYNE" KAN.

Mich.

-
'

nual report ,recently.'-.ubmlt"ted to the

Sec���y. ilf 4¢culture, has the fol·
10wingJto say on this subfeet:
,"An-Investigation' r.ecently made by

the Bureau In thIs territory shows
..that great Improvement has already
-ti:esult.ed, from thJs work. More cattle
Ilie being' raised, and a better grade
()f breed'lng stock is being Introduced;
c-alves· g.row faster.,. and cattle put on

flesh more rapidly during the grazing
season and go into .the winter In bet
ter condtttou because of the absence
of the ticks; they can be rna rketed
without quarantine restrictions, and

higher prices 'are being obtained;
dairy cows. give a larger yield of mllk,
and values of farm lands lire en

hanced: Aside. from Its own observa

tions, the Bureau has recelved . rrom
persons In the, released territory nu

merous. letters and other exprcsstons
confirming the foregoing tacts and
testifying to the great benefits follow

ing the'extermination oi the ticks.
'''The difference between the prices

reaUzed for' cattle' (rQm the tlck-In
fested regton and the prices of cattle
of simllar grades from above the quar
'antine' Une rangea from $2.25 to $5 a

head at the principal northern live
stock markets, without taking into ac

couth the improvement In quality' and
weight of cattle because of the erad
ication of the' ticks. As more than

1,000,000 cattle from th-e quarantined
area are annually sold in these mar

kets, it can easlIy be seen that the ex-'

termination' of the tteke means an an-
, nual increase of at least $3,OuU,OOO in
the prices obtained for southern cattle

- sold in northern markets. In-addition
to .thls, the increase in prices of cat
tle sold locally in the Soutn would
represent a large sum. This local In
crease has already been found to
amount to from $3 to $15 a head In
the territory recenty freed from
ticks. An agricultural official of one
of the' southern states reports that
calves in the tick-free area bring just
double the price that can be obtained
for similar calves in the tick-infested
region.
"Heretofore it has been Imprac

ticable to improve the quality of
southern cattle by introducing fine
breeding animals from other sections,
because such animals were liable to
contract Texas fever and die unless
protected by inoculation. Further
more, 'it is impossible for animals to
attain good growth and to thrive when
they are heavily infested with ticks.
With the eradication of the ticks, how
ever, the southern farmers are en

abled to produce good breeding ani
mals and to improve the grade of
their stock."

Percheron Brarida.
C. H. W., Anthony, Kan., asks the'
eeder's Gaette explanation of this

Int:
Please give In full the meaning P-_P;iiiP;;;jj;;;;.;;;;;;jPii_;;;jj.;;ii�iii'

\ the brand on Percherons Imported
from France. Several here have dis
cussed it, but there is no agreement.
My understanding is that a branded
hGrse has passed the government test
and can make a public stand,"
Percherans imported from France

may have .one or all CYf three official
brands on the neck under the mane.

Two of these are brands uf./ the
French - government. Stallions that
stand for public service in France
are officially examined every year. If

they a;.-e free from periodic opthalmia
and have good wind they are branded
with a star under the mane, signify·
ing that they are certified free from
these' unsoundnesses and allowed to
stand for_ public service. If at the
first or any subsequent InspectlQn
they are found to have either of these
unsoundnesses they are branded with
a letter R to show that they are re

jected from }Jublic service. Stall ions
that do not stand for public service
do not need to be inspected, and, of

course, are not branded by the
French government .

The third brand and the .one of

greatest Importance to breeders is

that of the Percheron Society CYf

France, which slgnifles that the

horse has been recorded 'by It. This
brand resembles our dollar sign ex·

cept that it has one vertical bar in·

stead of two and is placed under t.he
mane on the neck of Percheron Rt.al·
lions and' mares recorded in the
,!<'rench stud book. Tile brand f' "e·

signed from the letters and P. wl�ich
stand for Societe Percheronne, the
French nalile of the Percheron SO,

clety of France. M. A. Thieux. fC(;

retary of ' that society. stated III a let·
tel' to this office Bome time ago that
"all horses recorded in the Percheron

I'Stud Book of France carry under the
mane the letters S ud P Interlaced.)

35YEARSGRO'WING
'." ,

EVERG,REENS '�
and Forest treee. Over

�
tested bardy varletle.. All
Nursery grown. We have
over romnnone a.nd ship
""tely to all parts of the'

'

country. Our treell·llve
and grow, because they
ha.ve good roots. Large as

.

well as small trees supplled,
".OO'and up per thousand. .

�::en:'h':��� IMn���:a�f w��':.a���i���t�
Screenwith the bardlest of E'ver�een. at .. ve.." 10..�r.��Ul����a��.Bh::lM�:;r��e�u..�.;g:::��t"E�=
tTeel!l�Sbade and Ornamentals, Shrnbs, Roses aDdViDA
Send oOday fer tree C&talog and Bargain Bbeet. .

D HILL Eve.....een Speclalld
• Do.. 221 Dundee IDiDole

HENDERSON'S SEEDS FREE

To let our �ew 1910 catalorue, "EyerythiD.lo;
the Garden" (200 palle., 700 enllrilvlnp devoted to

vellotables and flawe..). ,end us ten cents In ,tamp,
and menUon this malla.lne, and we will ..nJ _
lrea In addlUon, our famous SOc Headenon CollecUon,
ot Flower and' V�etabl e Seeds. andwill allO ,end our
ne" booklet,

..G"rJen GuIJ. "nJ RecorJ." a COD

deused, comprehensive booklet of cultural dlrecUCIIII
and lIeneral earden InformaUon.

PETER HENDERSON 8. CO.
35-37 Cortlandt Street New York C,ty

ALFA'L-FA
ACORN BRAND-The Seed to Demand

Ul��r��e::eO:�a��. t���1 r��o�re:���alsg:�tec:
..uaUa. and'our 1810 Seed Rook eontatntng seed help. and
• complete Ust of fann. goorden and flower seed.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE,
_ •• , E. Doual•• A".o. Wlohlta, K.n.-

Nebraska tree. thrive ....,
evel'7Where-famoue for hea...,.

frultLnlo Apples and Peach.. lie.
Catalpa Speclosa. tt.oo per lOGO. ..

We .ell direct-no Blrent._ave you one-half and_

=:�n:."'8��;:"':�t���='::.���:e�-=
'.iIIuunI" ........ Ct., III 3Z.f_....

NEW SEEDOATS
Big Money In Oats

New Seed Oats. Big money In oats If
YOll raise the rJgkt kind. Here's your
clulllce to get them. Imported.can...
dian Seed Oats for &lIe; extra flne. Bend
for free sD.lIlple. It speaks tpr itself..

�1�ll�:::St�r:B�;J����.�B\h:i:�:�1�
and our statement that the farmers
uecd a change of seed In tbls country•

We make a. 8)leclnltyoffZrowlngextra

ftnne������t�l\�d���olJ�e���.ad:aDv�ab:l
known varJetieB. Regenerated Swedlah

. E:��c�:;n�l�:����h��8n��J:!!8r�a�ol:lle��&
bushels to acre. Botb of these are big ,early
yielders. 1 bel1e\'e it will pay you to get a
change of Be,cd. Try some of tbese oat&.

The average oats aro inhred and rUD out. Ca�..

�I:'D10Wh������y,!r���Jn8sfr:���t)��ege���,gihl�
t��:e:r�rb�:��J;!�!I:r�Dl�t,:8o���rtt!Or���to�ny���
oat crop Is not bhrgcr Iii because your seod 18 run
out. Thl!3 hQ� bren pro,·cu. l.oolcatthtscut. Taken
from photoj.?raph of two stall,s from Oalloway
Brothers' field. 0 "cr 200 kernels to the �tQlk. ,VrItG

wrl'ra��� ���)�8;�!tt!��c�LotloC�\�tt:I�trt)��8·!:r���:�
In Oats and How to Grow Them." by Galloway Broa.
.nd Prot. M. L. DowlIIlil1. former professor of farm
ero,s Iowa Aj:trlcultuml Co ileAc. lllformation ill
IIlls book 18 prlcel""", Get It Cre•.

UU,QWAY BROS.. 8820a11....,Sta.. W.""I.... I..

Kansll.:> Farmer aels brTng rellults.
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D A ·I"'R Y

anything except the'. best dairy bred
cow I could get. Any farmer who Is
dairying, really dairying,' .·cannot af
ford to consider the milking of any
thtng- but a'good cow. He may not
be � able· to put his hand on that cow
at just the time he Is ready, he may
not be able to' buy 10 cows which will
average 300 pounds of butter-fat per
year. The chances are that he will
not be able to buy that kind, but he
must milk the cow which he has and
the cow which is obtamable.
The man who has a 160 acre farm

cannot get away from keeping cows

.
Progress of DaIry Records: . on that farm..A greJl.l many of such

rarmsrs are milking. They are milk-
It does -beat all how these butter Ing the common cows with profit. I

records keep clJmblng up. Three. heard a man say the other day that
years ago the fawn-colored champion 'If a farmer was not realizing $30 per
dairy cbw Yeksa Sunbeam carried off
the Guernsey honors by giving In one

year per cow from the sale of· dairy

season 857 pounds of butter-fat. Two 'products It did .not pay. to milk that

.ye.ars ago a world's. record was estab-. I
cow. Now, if that man Is a dairyman

Ilshed by the Holstein cow Colailtha
If he Is keeping cows for d,alrY pro-

4th's Johanna when she yielded up to ductton only, the statement Is correct

her proud owner the total of 998 but cowa kept as the farmers of Kan

pounds of butter-fat; and this was .fol- aaa generally. keep them, and which

lowed by the Jersey, Jacoba Irene, cows are producing, we w1ll say, $30
with a I!erformance of 17 253 poundlJ worth. of dairy products per year,

. of milk -and 1,112 pound; of butter. those cows are paying. well for .thelr
These figures compare In a rather milking. I have a theory which I

startllng way with the average returns have talKed often and which to know

of the ordinary old ranch cow.
-

ledge has not been disputed or dis
proved, and that Is -thla: ·J.'hat a Kan
sas farm Is. not a tarm .wlthout cows.
The Kansas farmer Is mllklng these
cows. The milking Is- done at a time

. 01 year when-mllk is produced cheaply
and these cows o"lginally

.

are kept
for the purpose of producing a calf.
for the purpose of producing a ca,lf.
Even �hough the cows are mllked, the
calf. Is worth as much at one year old

. as If that calf had suckled. My
theory, therefore, Is that the cow was

kept, In the first' place, for the calf,
and that the dairy products which she
gave .tor .sale Is somethtng which has
been saved from the. calf. The calf
has not needed the product which
has been SOld. If that Is true, then
It Is not right to charge the dairy end
or. that tarm's business with the total
value of the teed, consumed by that

.

cojV: Under these circumstances the
dairy should be charged only with the
feed consumed· by . the cow over and
.above that, which she would have con-

sumed as a -stoek cow. If· we app'ly
that theory to Kansas dairying and
that ts. the theory upon which ni1l.e of

every 10 cows' In this state are

mllke�:":'_1f. we apply that theory then,
we realize $25 to $30 per year from
that cow, we have· gained just that
much, and the. only ,thing chargeable .

against It Is the cost of labor, of mus
.ing and. stabl1ng, the cost of -ha:uling
the cream· to .the

.
railroad .. , Un

der these conditions, then, I con

tend that the, farmer who mllka
under the presen: day method has
profited from his dairy operations.
Now, the farmer who has 80 acres,
must dairy with a. cow whose busi
ness It Is to .convert the feed into
milk. For such farmer, if he is able
to select the best .from his present
herd 'w1ll have a good foundation upon
which to' bulld .a dairy herd.
Now, let us begin with this com

mon stock. It can be selected, cows

which will produce 250 to 300 pounds
O'f butter-fat pe_r year. I bel1eve a

good judge can go through this state
and buy at prices ranging from. $60 to

$75 cows Which when properly Jed
will be valuable as dairy animals
from the beginning. If we begin our

operations In that way and we are

really going to dairy, It should be
our endeavor to Improve those anl-'
mals. The only I know by which an

an Improvement along dairy I1nes can

..
be obtained will be by Introducing
some dairy blood Into that herd.
I would secure a good male animal.

Any ,klnd.of dairy blood Is better than
none at all for dairying. It Is my
judgement that there Is very little dif
ference In dollars and cents as be
tween a good herd of Holsteins, Jer

seys or Ayrshire!!. I know which I
would select if I were going into the -

business. It Is a good thing that our
Ideas ,do not all .run In the sa ne I1ne.
l( L�ey did ,there wouldn't be enough
to go around. If we all wanted the
same girl for a Wife a lot of us ·would

The cow requires 60 per cent of the
f€ed consumed to maintain her body.
If the weather Is cold and she Is ex

posed a larger percentage of feed Is
required to maintain and warm the
body. , It.ls apparent then why it Is
cheaper to keep the cow warm witu a

stable than by the use of high priced
feed. 'rne food over and above that
requited for bodily support is left for
milk production. It Is from that sur
plus only that milk can be made. A
big mUker must consume larger quan
tities of fee'd In excess of the amount
needed to support the body.

Farm DaIrying.
- Dairying In Kansas Is on the In
crease. Each year, according to my
observation and experience, the farm
ers .ot Kansas are producing more

· dalry products than the preceedlng
·

year. Whlle we have In this state
a climate almost unexcelled for dairy
Ing, the very finest of feeds for,.,the�
compounding of a mnk ration, we are
nevertheless as yet not a dairy -state,
I mean that -by this: Our people have
not yet reached the point where' peo
ple generally reel the need of the
dairy bUSiness.

, ,Dairying In Kansas has reached Its
present 'plagnltude as a result of

·

,dairying being made easy.' In no

.state In this Union do I know where
dairying is so ·easily done as In Kan
sas. In the first place, we get away
from the expensive,production of dairy
products In' Kansas as compared with'
states further east and those farther
north. What dairying we have here
is the result of a natural condition
which It IS'dl1llcult to get away from.
Dairying In Kansas Is so easy that
the'women and children, and In some

cases the men, cannot help but lilk
the cows, run, that milk through a

cream separator, and sell the cream.

"What I know about dairying is the
result of having come In contact with
the old cow, having fed'the cow and
mllked the cow 'and cleaned out the
stables. For that reason I vie", dairy
ing possibly from a somewhat more

practical standpoint than do many
people w:ho talk dairying.
In my travels throughout Kansas

and throughout the United States, be
.Ing particularly interested in obser
vation along the line of dairying, I
find that the man, who takes good
care of his cows, almost regardless
of the particular breed which he Is
mtlktng,

.

Is the man who makes the
most money out of dairying. Few of
our farmers realize the necessity O'f
mllklng dairy bred cattle. They do
not look upon the cow as an animal
for the production of mllk aione, We
are dairying In Kansas at the present
time With a cow of low dairy pro
ducing value. She does not average
150 to 200 pounds of butter fat, .as do
the cows in some states, where the
breeding has been along dairy lines
for many years. It gets back again to
'that point that Kansas farmers dairy
because they cannot help It. Our
cows, according to' my observation,
are not such poor cows as Is our sys
tem of feeding.
wnsn you talk dairying to a man,

the first thing he makes Inquiry about
,·Is what breed of cow he ought to
milk. He has heard people talk dairy
Ing, pointing out the fact that It is
not worth while for a man to milk
a cow unless he can mllk a dairy bred
cow. I am In sympathy with the
dairy bred cow. If I were dp.irylng
'ts

..

a business, I would n�t dairy with

.'

GREIT BIG SIOOTH
POlliO CHII'AS

, .

AT A'UC·TIOI
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23, 1910

AT FARM ONE MILE WEST OF

PAWNEE CITY, NEBRASKA
I

'.... •

40 head consisting of tried' sows and last February and March gllts,_
bred for early farrow, mostly to the great boar, Looks Grand, the boar

that sired the sensational offering made by H. S. Chapman & Sons last
fall.- More than half of the gUts were sired by my herd boar, Gr�wthy:
King by Long King, the 1,110 pound boar. His dam was P. W.'s Giant

ess, representing' one of the most noted of all big Poland China fainllles..

Among the attractions In tried SOWl'! are Lengthy by Big Hadley, Flos
sie X by Expansion See, Flora by King Do' Dn and Lady Johnson by
Johnson's Chief. The other sows and gUts are by Looks Grand and

Pfander's Pride.
.

This Is a �elect offering, many of the gUts weighing around 400

pounds. I have bred Poland Chinas for twenty years and invite you to

this sale wj.tJl the conviction that the offering Is composed of the .most
profitable type of hogs that there Is in existence today. Write for cata

log. �f interested and unable to. attend send bids to anyone conneeted ,

with the sale.

L. W. Leonard, Auctioneer. Jesse Johnson, fieldman for Kan,aas
Farmer.

. ,I. S. H A • A K.E R
PAWNEE CITY, NEBR.ASKA

'-

I

w. T. FITCH'S

Auctioneers: John;Brennen, G. W. Barker. J. W. Johnson, Field
man.

ANNUAL BRED
SOW SALE
MINNEAPOLIS, KAN.

Monday, Feb.' 21.-
,

My offering on the above date will be my regular-annual sale and by
far the best offering I have ever m ade., Thirteen tried sows go in this

sale, 2 by ;rop Notcher Chief, one of which was a winner in the Mitch

ell County Fair this season, and both are bred to Fitch's Kant. One

Fancy Chief sow that won as a p!g at Hutchinson, 1 Belle's Chief sow..

1 by Improved 2d, 2 granddaughters of Proud Advance, 3 fall yearlings

by' Beauty's Wonder and out of a Kant Be Beat dam, 2 1:iy King of Cols.

2d and out, of a Model Chief Agal n dam. The balance of the offering
are spring gilts. Also a herd boa r of note. The sale will be held at

my farm near, Minneapolis. Free accommodatlons at the Stratton house.
and free transportation to the farm. Catalogs ar.e now ready.

PROP.
KAN.MINNEAPOLIS, ___ .
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wives. 'Iv e are in the ,about'46 per cent OJ the Vll1ue of our'be without
ani al e corn crop Is each' year permitted 'to

I'i so Oar as dairy m s arsame •x., remain In tn�, ��Id and blow: !1way in

Ico�ce���� sire wbo�e ance;iry bas the shape 01 com sta.l[s and leaves.
been known to have produced !arge That means that ,when 'we get to the '

quantities of mflk Is the sire that we point where It Is really necessary for

should get. 'Cross tbis 'sire on com- us to economize, when we get -to the

mon cows If that slre has the ab11lty point where' our' farms must produce
to transmit the dairy quahty of his an- more food 'for human beings, we wlll

I it i not begin to save this corn in the form ofcestors to those heifer ca ves s

ensl,l.age. In fact, we will begin to.assuming too much to beUeve that
the yield of those heifers wll� be In- save many other things which at the
creased one-third over tha� of their present time are wasted on the rarm.

mothers. 'rhe result, Is that a, very Dairying is the result, and will be In
d i i als can this state, of a condition whereby ourcreditable herd of a ryan m

.

farmePs become a little 'more crampedbe obtained.
than we are at the' present time: _

I was born on a farm on which
_ Grain farming in ,every new localityShorthorn cows 'and Shorthorn bull

Is the Hrst type of farming. Nextcarves were the principal commodity
comes stock farming. Beef, with hogstor sale, Along about '1111 or, 'SO you
next to dairying, is p.robably the ,mostgentlemen kncw what hl!-ppened-,to, economical line of farming. On t�isthe Shorthorn business. The cream-

_ beef. question I wish to say this: Thataries came Into the country, and we
tbe .beef of the future will be beefendeavored to milk these great, big,
produced on the. small farm. Wefat red cows which bad never been
farmers of Kansas wlll see the neces-,mlileed before. It was' not a great
slty for Intensive farming in this',success, but nevertheless, beginning
'state. Froll). thIs time on we willwith toe best of those cows, in a period
reaUze more and' more Its necessity.of nine years a grade Holstein herd
We' cannot yet 'and wlll not 'for sev

was bullt up, which berd, young and
eral years be 'In a position w,herebyold averaged 300 pounds of butter-
we are justiHed, to sacrifice thefat' per year. What wall accomplished
calf. '1'he beef of the, future will come

on Lllat farm can be accomplished bf off of the small fa:t;m. It wlll come o�-any farmer who wlll set about to do
of the farm of 160 acres and 80 aChJSdairy business because he really loves
and our farms wlll gradually decreasethe business or because he feels- the
in size III this state. It wlll be fatnecessity of so doing. �"tened on the farm. No man in the

I know of no better way �f ueter- world can produce beef so cheaply as
mining the value of a cow! !than to the man who raises the feed and the
weigh mllk and test the milk. There man who raises the calf. '

is in fact no other Wlj.y of determln-' The ranges of the southwest areirig the dairy ability of a cow.
_

,If gradually disappearing. There is and
there was an easier way, I am sure has been tor several years a contin
that way would have been suggested ually increasing shortage on range
long, long ago. The average .farmer cattle. '1'he farms, of the middle westfigures that it is a whole lot of work must to a very great extent supplyto weigh the milkJngs from a cow that shortage and we wilL produce, we
night and morning, year in and year will make this beef our eight or ten
out, to test a sample of the milk once. steers SOld per year from the farm
a week, but it is the only way, so and wUl do It in connection with
far as I know, by which we art> able dairying. Our dairy operattons w1ll
to determine the relative value of not be Intensive dairying operations.
dairy cows. The trouble is not so We will not be mllkin'g 'cows which
much as it might seem. It is valu- produce five, six and eight hundred
able exercise for the boys and girls. pounds of butter per year. We wlll,it helps this proposttton of educating however be mllklng cows which prothe boys and girls' in llnes pertain- duce 300' pounus. Such a cow wlll
'In� to agriculture. If our boys and produee a, calf which, when properly
girls are to remain on the farm they fed and fattened, will make its owner
must know something of these things. money sold as, beef and the mall who
When they begin to examine and in- . eats beef will have to eat that kind of
quire into animal life, Into_ the causes beef because It Is the only lund heand whyfores on the farm, the result wUl get from the United States withinwill ·be that they think a whole lot the next 25 to 50 years.
more of the farm. It is good exercise I would not convert every farm into have boys and girls test the seed Kansas to a cIairy farin if I COUld.corn and to test this milk, keep these

Dairying is a thing which comes withcows' records.
practice. A certain degree of tntellt-It would be my judgment that if gence must be acquired. We have thethe farmer determining to go into the intelligence, but we must learn howdairy business should buy his neigh- to apply that to dairy operations.bot's best cow. Go to Blll Smith's Dairy operations require, in my judg.place and he will show you the best

_ ment, a greater degree of patience andcow in his herd. He will point out intelligence, than any line of busmessseveral that he wi.. sell for $35. He connected with farm operations.will call your attention to old Spot. The breeders of Kansas are not exHe wouldn't sell her at all, but that Istlng in such numbers as they snourdis the cow you want. If old Spot is exist. Tbere are mquiries, and dozilis best cow that is the cow you want ens of them, every day for dairy bredand you can afford' to pay him his stock. There are more inquiries fromprice. Get him to name his price on people Who want to buy Shorthornsthat cow. Old Spot is worth $75 or and Red Polls, which are milk pro$100 as compared with $35 tbr cowe ducers. There are many breeders ofWhich he is willing to, sell. It is my I::lhorthorns and Red Polls in the westjudgment that that is a good way to ern country. 1 do not know a singleget this dairy herd which we want to breeder of the Shorthorn or Red Pollstart. cattle which breeder is milking those
I have observed that about 40 per animals. The Shorthorn man adver

cent or the cows as we find them in tises that he b,as animals of the milk
farmers' herds generally are fairly good ing strain; the Red Poll man adver
animals for dairy purposes. '.1 ney are uses that he has the best milkinggood enough to begin with. If we breed. The farmer ,is, looktng for thehave 10 cows and save the best four· animal to milk wearing red hair.of that bunch, and can buy six as 1'here is a demand for bulls from redgood as our best four, I will guaran- cows producing seven to nine thou- Itee that the net proHt from that bunch sand pounds of milk per year. If bullsof ten cows wlll be three or four hun- wearing red hair could be produceddred per- cent greater than the proftt from such cows, the dairy business Infrom the 10 which you originally - the state of Kansas would double ormilked. triple within the next two or three
In considering the valUe of the years.

dairy herd, we must of course not The fact Is that so far as the farmeroverlook the fact that dairying re- Is concerned, the dairy. bred steer and
moves from the farm less fel.lIity calf will make him as much money asthan any other means of farming. • the calf of any beef' breed. But theThe average Kansas farmer of today opportunity Is here for toe man whois not very much worried about fer- Is breeding Shorthorn cattle or Redtility. Yet we can see that the 'fei- Poll, to establlsh a trade among dairytility of our farm is not so great as men.' He must mllk those cows. Ifit was years ago. We begin to realize he wUl mllk them he will be well paidthat we must adopt a system of farm- for the labor by the milk alone anding whereby we will not be selling he wlll assist the dairy Industry inaway a part of our farm· every time this state as no other breeder Is astha. we haul a load of corn or wheat yet able to do. The opportunity for,to market. Dairying will Impress it· the successful breeding ot animals ofselt upon the people of this state as strictly the dai-ry breeds, as well asthey begin to realize that we must th6 development of the milking qua,U.maintam th.s sol1 fertll1ty. Dairying ties of lIome of the beef breeds, openswill begin to Imp�ess 1tself upon the great opportunltles to the bre�ders ofpeople or this state when they reallze

-

the IItate of, Kansas.-T. A. Borman,that we must pursue econOmical farm- before Kanllall Improved Btock Breed-ing. Tbe f,act of the buslnesll Is � era A:IIsociatlon. -

·'N.'O,�
":MAIL ORDER"

,
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C'R_:E�'M
- SEPAR-AIORS....---_...

The World's Standard DE LAVA!.. Cream Separators are
'not sold In the "mail order" way, and therefore not adver
tised with tJie big newspaper s'pace and big "word claims:',

used to sell 'second and third grade separators .In this man-
ner. "_ .

,I I II
Part of the money spent in the sale of inferior separators

in the "mail order" way is pu t into commissions _to locate
- agents, in the case of DE LAVAL machines, and tlie buyer of
the separator for use gets the benettt of it instead 'of the
newspaper, through the settin � up of th� machine and the
,instruction of the buyer In it 3 proper use by the agent" all
well ail in -tts occasional looki og over and the prompt .sUP
plying of any needed parts for It in the, years to come.

That's the difference in th e method of sale between the
,'DE LAVAL' and most other makes of cream separators,
which means

-

almost as much to the buyer-for-use as the SUo
perlor emciencye and durability of DJ!i LAVAL machines.

The dUfere!1-ce of merit and method of sale save thecos];
of' the DE LAVAL over othe r separators in a compara
tively short time and make a DE LAYAL ,mac�ine last an
average twenty years while other separators last on an aver
age from six months to five years, acco.rding to their �rade.
If you don't know the neare st DE LAVAL agent to you

send for a catalog and his name and address.

-THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
_. 1111-1117 ••O.....A., a •• MADI_ 1hIt_ DRu..... 8ACRAIIIHTO'"

NEW YORK CHICAGO .AN 'RANCI.CO
,

SEEDCORIIBBUACRE
Diamond oJoe'. BI. Wblte-:A strlctl)' new ·"arlety. None like It. It Is the -Earliest andli;,Sl liig White Corn In the World-Becau.e It was bred for most Big Bushel .. not
fanc), show points' becau8e grown from thornughbred Inherited stock; ever)' .talkbeara one or more' good ear., l)ecause sclen tlflcall), handled. thoroughl), dr.Jed and proyerl), cured and had tbe mo.t rigid examln'a lion. Big Seed' Catalog F�EE. It tel.
-about all be.t farm .rae. garden and fit' wer aeed. grown, Write for It today.,

Addre•• , RATE�IN'S SEED HOUSE. Sbenandoah. 10..... _

POLAND CHINA BRED
SOW SALE

50 Tried Brood Sows and Gilts will sell on the
Miller farm ,between' Seward and St. Je hn, Kan.,.

FRIDAY, fEBRUARY 18,· 1916 I.

II
II

I-

A rew of th.e A ttractlona
One On and On' }OW dam Pertectton E. L., bred to Peerless Perf. 2d.
-One by Impudence, dam' Chief Perf. 211, bred to Peerless Perf. 2d.
One by Corrector Chief, dam Pride's Bunshtne, bred to Peerless_

���
.

..One by A. C. Perf. sow, dam Was Mo. Queen by Mo. Black ChIef,
Ired, to Peerless Perf. 2d.

One by Perfect Chief, dam Tec. Queen, bred to Peerless Perf. 2d.
One by Lamplighter 2d, dam by Look No Farther, bred to Peerless

Perf. 2d. '

7 Peerless Perf. 2d gUts out of Dandeline by Meddler, part of thembred, others sold open. '

4 �lltll by E. L. Clover Bud out of On's Day Dream by On and On.
One Chief Keep On by Chief Perf. 2d, dam Flashy On and On E. L.
One sow by 1:Ioom De Aye by Corrector 2d, dam White Tip.
One b�' On the Spot, dam Lady Pride by Kansas Black Perf.
One by Kansas Meddler, dam by On the Spot.
Several good business sows w1ll be sold In this sale, tried sows and

bre« again for eaTly Utters.
Send for a catalog and come to our sale. We will treat you right.

�entlon Kansas Farmer when you write.
Auctioneers: John D. Snyder, Winfield, Kan.; G. W. Roberts,

Larnec1, Kan.

F. J. MILLER, E. J. MANDERSCHEID
St. JoJ1O, Kansas.
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2& h. p.-I02·lnch 'wheel bile. 0118 Or

t wo rumble leats or To, Ten'neau
It Imall additional price.

This' Car for '$1,000
.

\

This is how an enormous outp_ut has cut the cost

of Overfands 20 per cent.

In our largest factory-c-once the

great Pope-Toledo plant-we are

turning out eighty Overland Models

- No. 38 per day. _

We are making under one roof

nearly every part of the. car. And

every machine . in the factory is

adapted to this particular model.
.

In this way we are saving about 20

per cent. Weare giving for $1,000 a

better car than the Overland which

last year sold for $1,250.
Yet last year we gave more than

anyone else ever attempted to give
for the money.

.

The reason lies in the Overlandls
matchless simplicity. A 10-year-old
child can master the car in five min

utes,
-

Never was a car so easy to operate
-so easy to keep in order. That is'

why one car has sold others, 'and the
others sold others, until we today
employ 4,000 men to meet the demand

for Overlands.
-

.

A Wonderful Story
Here is a car SQ amazingly: simple...

-so handsome, so powerful, so cheap
-that in t�o years it has captured
a large part of the whole automobile

trade. Neither in city or country is
there a car that sells like it.
This sensational success forms a

fascinating story, and we have told
it all in a book. You cannot know
the best about automobiles tlll you

read it. Please send us this coupon
today for it.

None Can Compete
It is so with all Overland 'models

with our $1,250, $1,400 and $1,500
cars. Each is the utmost at its price.
All prices include :Magneto and full

lamp equipment.
Our four factories must this year

make $24,000,000 worth of Overland

cars to fill orders already placed.
This enormous output-tllis special

ization-places Overland cars beyond
jill competition. To sell equal cars at
the Overland prices would" ruin a

smaller maker.

SimpliCity
The demand for Overland automo

biles has multiplied 500 times over

in the past two years. It has made

our sales the largest in the world.

F. A. Barker, Salea Manager,

The Willys-Overland Co.
.

Toledo, Ohio

Please mall me the book.

Licensed under Selden Patent.

No Deed. to let
your horses "eat their

. beads off"on account ofSpavlu,
Curb, Rhiv.bone, Splint, Bony

Growths or Lameness. Kendall's SpaVIn
Cure cures them while the horses work,

It's the old reliable cure, used by horsemen
and farmers for the past forty years with grea�
est success, curioa' horses without "layl.oa' off."

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

will save you bla'money some day-if you have It ready.

a.rt Perrin, ofSho.hons, W,o" .rl"'.:
.

"I baTe used. Kendall's SpavIn CUre tor the last two
years, and have cured several SpavIns and Splints, also
one Ringbone. It ha.s 1un'er failed to reduce BtoelU'lg

�o�!����f���:�O���::�:�:l1�����!��:!<!�e�'�
Ask your druggist for Kendall's. Price $1.00a
I>ottle: 6 for $5.00.' Don't hike a substitute,
Also, Il'et the' valuable book, "Treatise

00 the Horse," frdm your dru&'
i'lst, orwrite to

DR. B. J. KENDALL co.
EnOlbura Falla. VL

The Perfection Is guaranteed to be the he.t cle"",,r, ""parator

and grader on the market. Mr. F. D. Coburn, lecretary of the

Kansas State Board at Agriculture, lay. of thl. machine: "-It

Is nearer perfection than anything of the kind I have ever

Been, and far more so than I had Bupp08ed posatbte. I couldn't

have believed It without seeing It." 'Heretofore tbe jobber hRII

handled this machine. We now propose to Bell It direct to the

us..r, t.hus mittlne out the profits of the middleman. WrIte UI

for purtlculars.

THE JENSEN JllFG. CO., TOPEKA, KAN_

ABti-Friction 4-Burr IIlllIe Doublt; the CapacIty of Geared 1II1ll••

Two-horoe mll1 has 24 ft. grind Ing burro (Two aet) al1 grinding

at once, and grinds from 26 to 50 bus. per hour. Four-borse mill

grinds from 60 to 80 bu. per hour-30,OOO BU. WITH ONE SET

•
OF BURRS. I bave ground wltb one Bet of burrs .more tban 80,000

busbel. of corn with my Mogul No. 1 mill and the burre are Itlll

In good condltlon.-F. F. Craig, Mt. Carroll, Ill.

Two complete mille In one, has double the capacity and double

the durability, ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OF GEAR·ING. Will

earn COlt price In three day.. The largut ear•.of corn to the..

mills are like poncora to other mills. We manufacture the most

durable and fute.t grinding line of mill. .old, Including our

FAJlOU!!I IOWA NO.2 for *12.60. Bend for our free Catalog.

Bo...... a......r .. Film...,.. Work•• 118 8th It_;,Waterl.,., 1_

UVE STOCK FEEDING, BREEDING AND MANAGEMEN'F.
Tbe sclentlflo farmer ta a King; the Ignorant Farmer I. a !!Ila.....

I HOME I We give ny mall a oonclee, complete and oomprehenslve coune In the

kind of FARMING THAT PAYS, Including a sclentlflo stUdY of Blook

STUDY feeding, breeding, care and training; crop., seed, rotation, loll, farm

I-....;.__--J.. management, machinery; dairying, poultry, fruit grOWing, gardenl_g.

Also course In Domesttc Science, Intenll8ly practical. Tuition low. Writ" for catalog to

FORD CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, TRENTON, MISSOURI

Kinsas Rasults IFarmer Always Brio,

A3

Februar;- 1'2, '1110,

THE FARM

, Get Ready for the ,Moles.

_

Moles are not vegetarians as is

commonly supposed,' but feed almost

entirely on earth worms and insects.

They are beneficial to a certain extent

In, destroying the larvae O'f various in

sects that are injurious to crops. The

injury to plants commonly attributed

to them is usually done by mice which

follow the runs. Meadow mice are

especially harmful in this respect. The

mole is therefore only, indirectly re

sponsible for the injury, writes Prof.

M. F. Miller of the Missouri Experi
ment Station.
The mice may' be readily killed by

the use of poisoned grains placed in

the runs. To a certain extent, moles
w1l1 eat fresh soft kernels df sweet

corn in the roasting ear stage, and it
such kernels are soaked for half an

hour in strycbnine syrup and placed'
in the runs, this is partially success-

Rules fo·r Feeding Dairy Cow. tul in lrilling them.

Professor Eckles of the Missouri
.

Strychnine syrup for poisoning

Agricultural College gives the follow- either dry grain 01' grains of corn

ing rules for feeding a dairy cow:
.--

from roasting-ears is made as follows:

1. Feed .all the roughage .she will Dissolve one-half ounce of strychnine

eat up clean at all times. sulphate in a pint of bolltng water;

2. Feed one pound of grain per day add a pint of thick sugar syrup a!ld
for each pound of butter-fat produced stir tnorougnly. A smaller �Ilalltlty

I
by the cow per week. may of course b,e. prepared With pro-

3. Feed all the cow will take with- portlOnal. quantittes of these rna-

out gaining in weight. terlals. Dry grams, �uch as. whe�lt,

I
which is commonly poisoned for mice

.

I
. 01' rats,,,,should be' soaked over night

Essentials n Good Farming. in this strychnine syrup. "Dry grains
Samuel Knapp, in charge of dem- of corn may be poisoned in the same

,-onstratlon work in the United States way.
\ Department of Agriculture, has sum-

marized good farming in the follow

ing rules:
1. Prepare a deep 'and thoroughly'

pulverized seed bed, well drained;

Concrete Is now used In the con

struction of bee hives, hog houses,
pipe. organs, boats, silos, barn fioors,
baby cradles, burial v3ultS,' In the

Panama Canal, and in 'making collar

buttons, to say nothtng of street pave

ments, sky-scrapers and 'hen coops .

A dozen corn cr.ops of the United

States would buy all of the railroads

in the country while 'three more

would buy all the banks. Yet this Is

true only because of -immense area

and not because at good farming. Our

present average yield', of corn is. only
26 bushels per acre.

.'

'l'he pocket gophers are qultQ' easily
killed with poisons. The United

States DepartmentQ,f,Agriculture gives
the following formula for this: Dis

solve one ounce of strychnla sulfate

ill a pint of boilingwater. Add a pint
of thick sugar syrup. Scent this mix

tur« by adding a few drops of oil of

aulse, Steep a half bushel 'of corn in

hoi water and allow It to soak over

nirht. After this,. drain it, and-allow
to soak for several hours 'n the poi-
soned syrup.

-

Concrete work should be avoided In

freezing weather, as frost damages It.'

Where It is absolutely necessary to do

work at this time, a small amount of

salt added to the water will prevent
freezing; this does not damage the'
concrete where used In small quanti
ties. An' objection is sometimes

raised that concrete fioors and walks

are too smooth and become slippery
when wet. This fault is largely due
to the fact that the finishing surface
was completed with a steel smoothing

_

trowel instead of.a wooden trowel,
smoothing board; or straight edge,
wlrlch would have left the surface

rough, This fault is also overcome

in a great measure, by dividing the

wearing surface Into small squares
about four inches on' each side, by
means of triangular grooves three

eighths of an Inch in depth. This not

only makes a neat appearance, but

furnishes a good foothold for stock.

,
Bolt sa8 P.,
Largest In Kanaa..

fifteen state..

H1itehluson, KBn.

Student. come from

J

, -$-1�-OO-fo-r-9-0-C-e-n-t8'
I

-I
Here Is a chance for some one wanting to

go Into b\lslnl'.8. If you 'wlll hurry. a UO,-

r�� sJ�fl�r�t ff��: i�r ::It g! 91cc<;:'t!'�: "o�
health. Located In a town of 2,OUO people,
surrounded by farmlne co�ntry,

'J,'mmby III Barrett,' PODca' Olty, Old..

L EA R N TEl E GRAP H Y ,

Wlien wrlt1D& adnrtillera . pl...e.

menUon Kania, "arm.r.

,break In the fall. to a depth of 8, 10

or 12 Inches, according jo the' sol1,
with implements that wUl not bring
the subsoil to the surface (the fore

going depths should be reached grad-
ually). _

2-. Use seed -of the best -va'rlety, In
telUgently selected and carefwlY
stored. _ _

a. In cultivated 'crops, give the rows

and the plants in the rows a space
suited to the plant, the soil and -the

climate. _

4. Use intensIve .tillage nuring th�

growing period of the crops.
6. Secure a high content of humus

In the soil by the use of legumes:
barn-yard manure;

-

farm refuse and

commercial fertilizers.

6. Carry out a systematic 'crop rota

tion with a winter covel' crop on'

southern farms.
7. Accomplish more work iit a day

by using more horse power and better

Implements.
S. Increase the farm stock tu the

,extent of utilizing all the -waste prod
ucts and ide lands' of the. farin.

!:I. Produce all the food required of

the- men and animals on the farm.
10. Keep an account of each farm

product, I norder to knew from which

the gain or loss arises.

Is the Potato a Paying Crop?
The man who has good potato

ground should be happy. Potatoes.

are unquestionably one of the most

profitable crops that the fanner can

grow. Improved potato machinery
.

has made great profits possible. Chief

among potato planters is tile Elvans,
manufactured by the American Seed

ing-Machine Co., Incorporated, Spring

field, Ohio. This machine opens the

furrow, plants and covers the seed in

the best possible manner-far more

accurately than can be done by hand.

It has adjustable pickers that will

handle all sized seed. Where artificial

fertilizers are to be used, an accurate

fertilizer attachment can be tur-

. nished, which is guaranteed to sow

any and all brands. The Evans Po'

tato Planter will pay for itself in a

single season where the acreage is

sutnctent. One man or boy can oper

ate the Elvans under all conditions or

seeding. It is light. draft, simple and

strong. Send to the .manufactur.ers

for a copy of their Evans Potato

Planter catalog. If you want special
information they will be pleased to

answer your questions. After you

have read this catalog, go to your im

plement dealer and insist on seeing
the Evans-the machine that must

and will do all the manuraoturers

claim. Take no l'Iul'IUtut&. Get the
ETanll"'-th. machin. that "malt.
.bod."
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'ISSOYERb ltIRlAMl
- No air, nover before In aU hiatory was iucb'standard, blab quality; superior. manure spreaders, lalOlino onlines and cream Beparator..IOld at sucbel<'treme., low wholesale quantity. prices. Better machines, mind you in.every wa}' at only actulLcostof material, labor and

one very small _profit based on these tremendou'sf.�quantities: 80.000 GlllIow.. "nUN .p...d..... 14.800 GIIllow.. C....m
............ 7.1500 GlllIow.. GIl_lin.Engl_'for this year. Anybody milht just as well have ooe or Iill of thele machinea when they

can let in on II wholesale dealof this kind. 1 B�:your own dealer, buyer and aleot•
•Y P'ROOF On tli. GllUow.. SpNllclor I. tho 0, K. of 40.1000 ..""_
III On in, O.ooIlno Engln•• tho O. K. of 2�00u ..nn....- Onm, Cro.m" tor. the O. K. of 2a.000 ..nn....And '1.000 on mil olhor _hln m.klng ov.r 100.000 f.nn.... who ha.,. O. K'd tho GIIIIo Oood. of .11 Kind••

. '\THINK 0.. m
' .'

. Wb7 ha...e ImI..toftllPraJllr up ...,..h_ tl71D1r to eoP188 par _S of an ofm, ausomeft who IIUJ ODGe IIUJ from oar plliD, lome ""IIlDI Sb.maalY88 l1118DafaotIlr... wn.D tbeyme�-;rJ:::" ,11M IJ'OWD' frOm 1100,000 a year to,mllllons of �:I DOfl07'V1DIr to p bus'_ OD our repataSloD and ""nan
dol..... aDDDlII7; -. AWSb..e 'bl_ are my proof Sha' ,oa..,., Dot IIHlDg._yy1lJ does ..., farmer who bUJa a _biD. ofUI7 II1Dd ,wha' ,oa are eD'fUM,to'lf :rOil dOD't get ,our nam. InSo ai OD
....m aI, IIU frOm ODe to a dOllD more t. bll Delgbbotlf UI7 0 tb_IID.. ,oa are fntereoted In.Wb, b.. Prof. Holden ....d tbe membe.. of tbe Corn Grow., Remember I 1f!1'8�OU better goode, abaolatel7 ....d pool-eft' AuoaiaUOD o,t 10_, 1ID8,lIclSed, O. X'd and recommended U...el:rt ....d ..Ii tbem for a ....I! 1_. I let ,oa decide tIlll

=..�!:�.!.':r�,e farm... Of .bll ooantr:r after PH"
•

qa..tl on :roUft8lf.
Now don't nan letO In wttllou' If8«Ingmy proposition on

ou or all of Sh_ lID.. , wblob81'er 12� are Intereeted In. -

Remember, ,oa are to be tbe ja� •• to tbe quallt:r ....d

,rr':r��f..:..a�':"J�:t:�"'f';ia�=,�!���e:.:: tf':.Sarelto of SUe !arm... of Amerl... _

You are DOSpHlDI wbaC ,oa are tIIltitied toand what II dae
701l...lf :roa don'Cp' In on Sbl....TInI tbaU amable to .1.... ,oa.

....r, DO attention to what

=:''':\:':I=t�'::t\.,.no'::
TIl.,. OIn" eqaal tb.

=�:.\:,0 .Ive ,oa aDd Cbe,

lET RESU.",-AreWhatooUDtwttll:roo ....d ....",.
Is.. farmer ID tbe eorn or!b, at tlie

, tbnob1JIIr maobIne, In tlie dalr:r,
.....sc::.s::� In tome·for wblob one of Sh_ maobln..
,"Oilwan.....d I'll gu.......tae ,00' II be ,.tlded wltll Sh. bll
ut ..... lto eacb _Inewtll ee:roo.Remember I malle a be manare spreader th&D UI7
spreader made In til. UDited tatae as UI7 prJoe, ....d 1111 U to
7011 for .. halt l_e, � .. ...,

.

I make a better_line ....llIe·tIlan I. IOld b:r _ned

::;::'1o�:'I::rre;;,beHer��� ,oa,�baolatel7__d 1111 It

llame_, o. Cream 8e�W'"
on MY. PROPOSITION FIRST "':.��;��I��� � :=. -!��a1.w:;!r=l7aliM�

Bead me J'our name DoW,laild#.joID our blir crowd-O'Vft ,.our DAme ID on &be· coupon

���b�t.;:'::;:'I'::=�:�f:;-JiJ:r.U:;::lfp,:!!�ho:t� �fe�!:�::t. ......_r .... R",lvlll
merl' otm:r_, of dolDif baaJ.D�

. In addition to Sbe epecIal ,-
A ._ I tb til r,:;:: d Id AL_ ,"""'lot we will MDd '<'111 OD
A ..rmer wrote n eo ....-r..... • ........... IIPIl wllata..er artlole or ....I�I.. ·

told him If he IIDt bll mODe:r .n�t9.Gallow.., aDd tIl• .- did
,Oil. are IDtere'ted In, wewillno•••111,.,hewoaldn'tge' hl�monl' baok. IIDd :rOil freeoar III. GaDere1TIl.. I. a deliberate lie, abo!>lateJ:r. LIiIe DataIQlr, In foal" col�Yoa_p',ourmone:rbl!ok .. HOD .. ,011 _S It, If 1Il0wtul bo.. Gallo_' d1._DIIntile good. don'tpl_,oa, " ' ...•,.- Tldeo the melOD wiSh ,oa. IInltIrJ

Coald 1 ha1'8e1'8r ballSupa�ofmllllona

ofdOI�to:�".:;
_

aDDU&l17 on UI7 oSher plan f ';"'�' me DoW. COttIbuctlla
N_IDthe ..orld. r, CI....
GaS,oar name In tom. OIW. I_ do ,Oil a 10' of _

·DI..__
1004 for 1810. "

Pre.ldent THE WILLIAM CALLOWAY Co.MPANY OF AMERICA
888 Calloway Statlo{l,Waterloo. Iowa '

CAUTIONI LOOK om I jaot_s toOIutlon:r01lat Shto polat 8II8Inat .

. dealen, agento ....d Imltato.. who, OD_Un, at
ID7 :-.:!-::!.':.�=� ':�o�ftlrtt:�t"'��a��=-e:r are ..1lIIia Sba

GaU�'i:�.UDd:;':"?�f.m:.t name.
.

., _
_

TIleGalr.:...., macbln.. of allltlnda are IOld DO other -:r tban direct.
A110 leek Ollt forconOQ.rDS ",ho ",,11 tIlemoil.... 11118D� oompanl..whoareDotmanUfactaren as aU.' TbI. 1 ""n prove, altaolatel,.
TIl_aretwodUfer.ent IIlIUtations of till. kind adnrtlilnl In tile

"'�':::t�f:%-"f""�nppl,hoaaeo aDdmel'ObaDta.

'01 aut ind mall tIIl.,cauyn to m. till.v- .....

nii'EE ib"iciU-
- -W�:OALLOWA"�-O�- -:- ,

I
. 889a.llow., .18"on.W.I I••.1

I r:!"":=c�aDd� me �'.the OIta1 .
• [].1IftSpl'll!llr ( )51..... [ ) IIIbiIH I
,I Name I
I�---------------------------·
I� I
• .te-------1

....UVl" onl, IIICCIIIfuI Wlllln lox ....11111'
I. tho IIIIrlIot lid.,. IhIYI ebIIn. wID
lilt_an........
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DlspeRSIDN
=======Th.e . Entire· . Herd

SALE
� 45Head====��==

Duroe Jersey S.,ine
.,R. 8•••"enb.rger, W.od.ton, .an., at farm

Including Proud Genevieve by
Proud Advance, Belle's Peach 2d
by Ohio Chief, Belle's Beauty
by old Belle's Chief, Ruby Kant by
Kant Be Beat, Ruby K. by 'BiIlie K.
Jr. by BllIle K. and out of Rosebud
Lady. Wonder Girl by Nebr. Won·
der, dam by Kansas Wonder.

Spring gilts by Red' Wonder,
Bonney K., Agra Top Notcher,
Fitch's' Kant and others equally
well ·bred. Bred to Bonney K.,
Kant Be Beat 2d and Clark's Won
der· .!>Y Red Wonder, champion' at
Illinois State Fair.

Send for catalog and attend the
lifetime to secure sows by the

sale. It'will be the chance ot a

noted boars of the breed.

Auctioneers: J. W. Travis,
Plainville, Kan.; W. T. Ptliederer,
Stockton, Kan. Clerlr, P. D. Scott,
cashier Woodston State Bank.
J. W. Johnson. Fleldman tor Kan
sas Farmer.

R. O. SULLEN BARGER
Woodston, Kan.

·We,dnesdaY,
.1

'February 23, '10
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""�ih���-:;P;�:'���Y���Pe7t'�ii��<i� 'that-'they
If you see many deau bees in front· average better than' queens that are

or y.Qur hiv.es after a warm spell in reared at supercedure and swarming
winter, don't be alarmed. The time. or course, there is no such

strongest and best colonies are apt to thing as arUl1ciaUy reared queens. We'

have the most dead bees In frout of only assist nature. Queen breeders
them. It only ROWS that they are elther rear queens In a queen right or
able to clean out. Examine all colo- queenless COlony. WhJ!e I rear queens

nies that have no dead bees in tront both ways, 1 much prefer a powerful
of the hive. You wUl' nearly always or two very strong colonies combined

find a dead colony. If the bees are and made queeniess, broodless and it'

dead clean tliem out to keep the there is not a g-ood honey now on the

combs from molding. Examine the colony should b�,.ted. on honey duuted

combs for foul broou, If -the combs with water to about tbe consistency of '

are in a healthy, condition nall up the (reshly gathereu' .neetar .• Unuer no

.mve to keep the mice away from etrcumstances feed' sugar -syrup to "

them. If they are foul broO!iy combs .queen rearing colony, as honey is theiJ

destroy them by burning. natural rood and has never- been d1

Do not keep your bees confined to verted or perverted by cooking. ,Ful'
the hive in warm winter days, for thermore, 1 do not,believe' that gOQQ
bees to winter best should have a long nved , pronnc queens can, be

lUght every two weeks. A stro..s
: reared on sugar syrup. O( COUI'tle, it

colony of bees will never b.e bothered might not make much dil'fel'ence In

with the moth. lOU sometimes hear the first geheratton, but it, kept up the

people say that the moth got In and queens would no doubt become short

k1l1ed their bees. Not so. ,The bees J1veQ.. '

dwindled, so that there were but few �l queen rearing work, .such as

bees in the hive or they were dead grattlng' artificial cell cups wttn royal
entirely. Then the moth took posses· lelly, then transferring larvae to them

ston and destroyed the combs. should be done in a very warm room

A good bee smoker and bee veil are at-a temperature-or about 96 or 98 de

indispenslble. Don't say: "I have no grees, as the temperature of, a Cluster

luck with bees," It's all in the care of bees is about that. Bees never ex

you give them. ,'Don't -nnagtne that pose their larvae to a cool atmos

keeping bees is all clear profit and no pnere, and how could we expect to get
work. The best time to handle bees good prOlific queens rrom larvae that

is in the warm part of the day. Bees have been chilled? Queens from cells

are more irritable In the' cool of the that do not have a lump of royacjelly
morning than in the middle of the lett after the queen' has emerged
day. Bees in the shade ()f trees are should not be_saved, as a large lump
more cross than those that sit out In of royal jeUy shows that the queen

the sun. Bees w111 do better out In has been well nourished, therefore In

the sun with a shade, board in hot suring a good queen If other condi-

weather. nons were all right.
'

'1'0 remove a stinger rub it off. it takes close and attenttve.obaerva
, Never pulUt out with your thumb and tion to determine the colony that haa

finger.
' There is a potaon sack in the the finest breeding queen to breed

butt of the stinger and by pressing it from, and your success in the produc,
wuh the thumb and finger you inject non of a superior strain .ot honey
all the poison into the fiesh.-E. Dav1. gatherers Is just in ratio to the time,
son, Garden City, Kan. energy, and E;kill you put into it, as

time does not preserve that which it
r
cost no time to create.
Almost any race or strain of, bees

w111 gatner honey in large quantitiea
if given combs already built and run
tor extracted honey, but to determine
which are the most energetic workers
as well as non-swarmers it is neces

sary to run our colonies for comb
honey. if we can keep our 'colonies
from swarming anyone knows that
they would make twice as much
honey. By careful 'line' breeding' and
selection we can produce a strain of
bees very near non-swarming. Then
by givJng plenty o:t super room and
ventilation we can reduce the swarm

Ing to the minimum. 1 favor line
breeding, which is scientific Inbreed
ing, as 1 think l� is the only way we

can ever reach perfection, if that is
possible.

'1'0 show you what can "be aecom

pllshed in a lew years by carerui line
breeding, 1 will state that for the .Iast
five years I have never had more than
three or four swarms, and this year
was a year of excessive swarming.
W. M . .Parish, Lawrence, Kan.
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Prevent
,"

Such
Accidents
In Your Family

You are not doing your duty to your family unless you take

every precaution to protect them as well as your buildings. A
r-eliable lightning couductor is the only way. Without it, all that
makes life worth living is at the mercy of the most destructive of
nature's forces. '

.

NATIONAL FLAT CABLE
,

(Patent Pending)
National Flat Cable (pure copper)

, is the only fiat cable on the market.

We use pure soft ,copper only,_
and guarantee our, cable to give
positive protection. This guarantee,
give1J i11 writing, is absolutely bind
ing and our references assure you of

reliability, Ask your banker to look

up our standing.

Our Men Are Experts
Proper installation is as important Arrester (patent applied for). This

as the conductor itself. Seemingly Arrester is entirely automatic -reo

trivial matters, Iik.. failure to connect 'quiriug no attention whatever, and

up a nearby pipe, pump, or the tele- is so made that .the rain cannot work

phone, will often result in extensive .'in and short circuit your telephone.
damage. " Let us tell you what 'it will cost
The terrible disaster mentioned in

you to rod you r buildings with
the above clipping can never come

to the man whose .home is rodded National Cable. ' Write full particu-
with National Cable, in accordance Iars so' we can' make estimate.' We

with the National System, which will' also send interested parties a

means that the telephonewill be pro- book worth having, "The Laws of

tected, by the 'National Lightning Lightning."

fills all the requirements of the U. S.

Government, the English WarOffice,
the most learned scientists, Leading
investigators in this country and

abroad all agree that a flat cable of

pure copper has greater conducting
'power, 'offers least impedance, least
Ilabi!ity to side, flashes andInduced
currents.

'

C:;uttlng Foundation and Putting It In
, ,

Sectlonl. .

The best and' quickest way to cut
,foundation Is in' a .mltre-box. MaKe
a box a little longer than the sheets
or foundation you wish to cut, and just
wide enough so that it will go in
easily. A box three or four inches
deep wll� hold a pound or more ot
roundatton, Then take a square and
pencil and space oft the upper edges
of the open box Into such lengths as

you see 'fit, one, two or three inches
or whatever width you want your
starters. Now take a sharp saw and
saw down to the bottom of the box.
You are now ready to put in your
foundation.
In cutting .1 use' a scalloped bread

knife, the sharper the better. Wet the
knife when it I.egins to stick. Y()U
pan. put 25 or 30 sheets in the mitre
lJuJl: at once, and cut down through
them all at the same time. If you
make the box square, the starters will
be square, which is 'very important.
We might call this one of the short
cuts In beekeeping, and if a person is
keeping many 'bees and has other
work, it pays to take as many short
,cut� aa possible.

1 would recommend 'putting in top
and bottom atarters. .It ; takes a little
more foundation, but. ,it" pays in the
long run. You, 'get better filled sec·

nons, 'more uniform in weight, better
attached to the bottom. Hence, they
w1ll be better shippers. Comb honey
breaks down easfly ,if it is not w-ell
attached to all tour sidell, especially
in cold weather. Make a block, one

half the depth of a section and just
large enough so that a folded section
will slip down,' over it easily. Now
tack this block to a board say 5x12

, inches, put the section over this block, ,

put in the top and bottom starters at
. the same time. Have some melted
wax nearby, and with, a small brush
drop a little wax on the foundation,
where It is to be attached to the wood.
Pick up the board and let the melted
wax run along .ue edg,e of the touuda-

_

tion and it is fastened securely, much
better than with any hot plate fast·
eners,
There may be quicker ways ot put

tlng in foundation than this, but you
have the satistactlon of having your
foundation In so it will not fall out,
like It does with many 'of the hot plat«
fasteners.

'

w. ,need a renable representative In a few ope;" terrltorl...

National Cabl'e a Mfg. ee., 53' Cable Street, Niles; !"Ilch.

ROLLER-BEARING
LIGHT DRAFT" ,

SUCCESS SPREADER'
The only spreader with a 32-year record of good work. Simplicity, Durability

and LIght Draft always 'foremost. 'Direct Chain Drive. No Cog Gears. The

'choice of men who investigate thoroughly. Wood or metal wheels. A generation
of experience back of every Success. .The leader from the first. Exclusive features
all patented. Catalog of facts Free. Write us promptly.

Kemp & Burpee Mfg. Co.' SY���SE •

• lI'o mailer bow bard JOO try ,Oil ""o·t malt. an old .table wiUl-dlh f100n
_d wood" paRUlonl unitarJ-Jou cant. keep it; clean and .weet· \II

Wood parti.
tlon. pther dud and dl58a.e cerm.. Dirt ftoorJ with their t.ramped�in flltb
.bouJd eevee come within IltooO" throw of ,.ourmilk pail. When a cow gets oft"
ber feed.nd her milk :rleld taUI below normal, look to your Itahl.. It roBY be

.. cleaD AIJOu canmako1';bu' tha,m., DO'be cleaoeDoulh. Equip.Jour atablOl

TheLoudenWay
aIDProllll"W DotfaU olr. Th. cow ",•• 1. bo,t ,,,.ted rlv•• "'.mo.t (

mllk-tho be.. mUk-t.b. rlcbe.'mUk. Sbe bal a heap of cow lerue. Sbe ' ....."""'r-.

f!r:��=�:�t::: :���:..b:f���H�:lb�!ll°: E��d�:orlt���
..mer to 'Work behind her, Jour boy. or Jour man will clean the

barDI to lell "me and wiLh Ie.. labor. W. ban been fittin, up barnl
lor r.o ,eari. W. "tll be clad.to ely. JOU t.bo ben08,"oft.hle .sperloaCCl b,
llIIPItiDI "ba\ JOu need for Joun. wiUlo·lt.:aa, upeOI' to yon. Sood

tor

��I_WI DUQ1_tter _�f�:t�ban ...nlt "uhm" rooKb Ikekb nf .table.

..... JU,aDU.... OOIU'AB'leaeBz0a4W11f. rUrllld.Io...

Queen Bee Railing.
Modern queen rearing is a very ac·

curate and exact science. Some think
that artitlclally reared queens are not
as g�Od as queens reared at swarmlq

Study Your Business.
The season of the year is at nand

when plans for the coming 'summer
should be weH matured. A large part
of the success or' the season -depends
upon the planning and thought given
to it. While it is true that no amount
of planning can make up for poor exe

cution, it is also true that the most
diligent efforts can not atone for lack
of forethought. Planning for the com

ing season should be in the light of
the knowledge of previous years, and
that gained by observation' of the
work of others. The one mistake that
is found among. beekeepers every
where is the failure to study the work
of the past and profit thereby.

•

In every locality there are out
standing successes and outstanding
failures. These may be, of a single
crop or they may extend to at
branches of apicultural work. ' 'I'herx
could not be this variation when con

dtttons as to nectar producing' plants,
etc., are similar, without some reason..
Why nasone failed and the other sue
ceeded? Have you ever taken tlie
trouble to solve the problems thus
presented in your own experience, and
that of your neighboring beekeepers?
if not 'you have been missing one of
the most valuable sources o:t practical
Information. Sometimes the reason

why Is not so easily determined, but
In most cases the thinking man can

find It, and when he has learned to
hunt for these hidden treasures aud
then use them In his apiary, "put them

,,,



In practice" h. r.' I. a fall' ..".ll "to,
achieve the success that. every �

�

pi'lzes. The wrfter has 'seen men ,In
what were called poor .10caUtles
achieve 'better resu�ts than, their
nelghb"orlng, beekeepers, with - much
better'condltlons. The one had given
thought and energy to his work, ,th�
other had not. '., ,

.

,

The fact Is that too many'of 'us have
never learned. to think and reason.

We have, accepted the traditions and
customs handed down to us without

Iquestioning their value or determining
a reason for their use. Th�y may
suit our conditions or they maz, not,
and until we know, we can pot keep
bees intelllgently. The beekeeper
should be the- greatest reasoner on

earth. He has every condition favor
able for the development of reasoning
powers. He is breathing the pure,
fresh air continually, Is furnished with
an abundance 'of helpful exercise and
has' before him always problems for
his solution, changing a hundre� times
a day to m�et constantly clianglng,
conditions. No need- to go mto -one
of the so-called professions to d�velop
the mind, the opportunity Is before.
him continually.' (, ,

Why then fs the. ordinary beekeeper
not a reasoner? Because he works by
rote rather than by reason. If a bee
keeper moves Into a new locality and
follows methods In advance of his
brother be�keepers he will be watched
closely, and .If he succeeds, his meth
ods will gradually become th,e com
'mon practice of the neighborhood. HIs.
neighboring beekeepers borrow, his
methods or orten unconsciously sUp
Into them. Beekeeping by rote they
have adopted the practices of the suc

cessful' one without caring to find .out
why they are superior to their own.

They have cheated themselves out of
the mental development tfiey, might
have had and have degenerated In�o
mere Imitators instead of w?rkerS
and Investigators.
These criticisms do not hold true of

all beekeepers,'but of too large a

per-I'centage of- them, There are men in
eVery community who are thinking,
reasoning and mvesttgatlng and are I'of Inestimable value ..

to their neigh
boring beekeepers and apiculture
work everywhere; All hcnor to them,
but there should, be .more of them.
J. C. Frank, Dodge qlty, Kan.

Testing t�e ..Four ,�reeds.
The animal husban,dry department

)f the Kansas College of Agriculture
Is conducting. an .experlment III the
breeding of beef ·cattle,. which wl11
doubtless bring to light some Import
ant facts with regard to the relative
merit o, the four greaf breeds, The
Idea of conduction such an experiment
originated with Prof. R. J. Kinzer,
professor of animal husbandry at the
Kansas College, ·The' experlmeut Is
being conducted on, the 'government
reserVation at, Hays, Kan. 'and It wl11
be closed In .the 'fall of 1911.
Last spring there were placed In t)le

pastures of -tne reservattor , 25 lIead
of cows of each the four beef breeds:
Shorthorns, Herefords, Aberdeeu An
gUS and Gallowavs. All of the cows
of each of the breeds are as nearly
pure bred as' was possible to obtain
at the nominal cost appropriated for
their purchase: The 25· Shorthorn
cows raised 25,'calves sired by a pure
bred Shorthorn bull. The same num
ber of Herefords raised 24 calves by
a Hereford bun: the sanie number of
Angus cows raised 22 calves sired by i
a pure bred Angus bull; and that num- ;
bel' of Galloway cows raised, 25 calves
Sired by a pure bred Galloway bull.
The calves were separated accord

Ing to the breeds. they represented,
and were weighed on Dec. 1. There
was at that time a variance of only
eight pounds In the average wel�hts
of the calves of the different breeds.
It Is proposed to get three crops

of calves following the same methods

Iemployed last year and at the end- of
that time, that Is, when the last crop
of calves are ready to wean, there,
will be made a summary of the rec
irds made by the various lots of cows.
fhe -calves wrll be separated by
�reeds and the steers and heifers of
.ach breed will be kept separate and
ted separately.
The records and the cattle of the dif

ferent ages will be submitted for pub
lic inspection, in the fall of 1911,
when the last crops of calves are readyto wean. Professor Kinzer proposesto have a convention of cattlemen at
the ranch at that time, so that they
may study the results of the breed
competition. The followers of each
9f the beef breeds, as well as the
�eneral public, will be Interested In
Iearmg the results whtch will be de- Iducted trom th�, P�o.9i!lllii Q� l,)r,,4'Ini and fi<i,91:!l(,

, ...
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-�WALTHAMWATCHES..
- .;

I,

I I

The Authentic Ame�icaD. Waich '

,\

There was a time, when the term ICAmerican Watch" was one
,

'

,

of contempt at home and abroad. To-day�raltham Watches are

the st�ndard_pocket .time piece from Christiania.� Cape Town,
from Melbourne to Ne� York.

Peary used them in discovering the Ndrth Pole and the whole

world pays respect and good "Will to their accUl�acy and honesty.
Beginning:with the exposition of' the Massac�usetts Charitable

Mechanic Association held in Boston in 1856, and up, to the

present time Waltham'Watches, wherever exhibited, have' taken
the first prize and highest award at all the national and

'international expositions, including that at Seattle in 1909:...

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,

WALTHAM. MASS.

Send for the "Perfected. American Watch," our 'book about watches.

. J

The· Bumpers Always Bump
OD Rock 1.land Dilc Harrow.-no matter whether you
prefer the single or double lever rig. This means no
side strain or end thrust OD the bearingS, no matter how
deep the discs are set towork. One gang works against
the other and the friction.proof ball J)umper take. all the
.train. That's why Rock I.land m.c Harrow. never get
warped or twisted out of shape, why the draft is so easy
and why the bearings remain aood .. new for ,years and
yel!-rB after any other Disc Harrow on the market has
worn, twisted and racked itself Into a mess of junk.
And it's a good reason w�y no farmer is ever satisfied
with anything but a Rock 1.land Dilc after he has tried
ODe or seen it work.
� There are other patented features just as important,
which mean just as much to a farmer in extra e(liciency
andwonderful durability. The scraper blades are of high _

carbon steel "'7 un-
No matter at what r breakable. A touch

I h d· of the foot cleans
ang e t e 18ca are .

every disc in an in-
let, the bumpers .tant. When scrap-
alway. bump and ers are not needed

• they ca'll betake all .tram off locked out of
the bearing.. contact by

foot levers within easy reach. On most Disc Harrows the scrapers
are always in contact-bind somewhere all the time. It's mighty .

hard on the team-like dragging a wagon with thewheels chained. '

There are a lot of other points just as important which we
can't tell you here, all of which taken together make Rock I,land
Diee Harrowl the best, longest lived, most efficient and easiest to
operate of any harrow made, irrespective of price, as can easily
be proved by the testimony of more than 100,000 farmers .whohave tried all kinds and settled down to the good old rehab!.

If you want a harrow where one gang can be glvea more
"disc" than the other you should select the Bonanza (double
lever), or if you prefer to have the gangs always at the same angle,
select theDefiance (single lever). Aside from these differences the
construction is the same. Rock Island Discs are high grade coulter
steel, ground, sharpened and polished and guaranteed to enter
the ground by their own suction. No need to weight down har
row with rocks. Axles or head pins are heavy and strong-� in.
square instead of W in. Bearings are hard maple, boiled in oil,
practically dust proof and self-clearing. They should never need

renewing. More Rock Island Disc Harrows are sold
than of any other two make. on the market.

Before you decide on a Disc Harrow, see the Rock
Island at your dealer's and make comparisons. We'll
leave the decision to your OWD good judgment; or ask for
catalog and nearest dealer's naine.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEM�NT COMPANY
�4In••• CIIf, MQ.
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Know My Incubalor
Know My PLAN.
My plan is so liberal �ii!!iiii==;:;iIIi"

that you will enjoy
dealing with me, and
my "QUEEN'� incu
bator is such a good,
substantial money
maker for your farm
that you and I will
both bemorefhan sat
isfied to become poul-
try friends. I Pay tbe freight.

.

Just drop me a line. so J can explain my proposition
and let you see pictures and letters 01 my larm Irlend.
who use

U QUEEN" Incubators. Please do it to-day.
J om stili Includlng one 01 my handy Poultry Record

Books with my Catalog, It enable. you to keep exact

figures on hatchtng and to know how much you are

1 making. I want you to know these 'acts when you try
out a "QUEEN," because It will prove conclusively that.
you are lIettlng all the poultry profit that can be made.
Pick out from my catalog the size you want and J will

Just fix you up to your entire saUslactlon-make you a

low price, a long time guarantee and allow you an ex

tended trial. Write me to-day or you may lorllet It.

Wickstrom, The Queen Incubator Man,
Box28 • LlDco.... Neb.

S. C. -REDS. winners (0 prize.; hea v�

layer.; stock and egg circular free. Chas.
Ro... Box 24. BlaIr. N"h.

BARRED R(lCKS-High class Show anrt

Utlllty Stock. Pen eggs. $3.00 per 15; S5.00

��fa:.O; J1:I�I:%Ck$�oOrO I��� 10& C�el"':li��':::�:
Harvell' Co., 'VaUon. I{ansa•.

FOR SA I.E.
ChoIce Butt Wyandotte cockerels, $1.00

and up.
lIms. D. O. INSKEEP,

PhoDe 1012, R. R. 7, IIJanhllttan, Kan.

Tms A])VER'I'ISEMENT IS GOOD

tor 25 cents on two settings of eggs from

tour leading utility hreerts. Send pnstnl
card fOI' price and score of birds.

J. S. 1IlcClellsml. Clay Center. Hnn.

BARRED ROCKS-Bred tor beauty and

profit. 31 premiums. stock tor sale. Eggs
tor hatching. Address Mro. D. III. GlllcHllie,
Clay Center, Kiln.

100 S. Ih WYA..."DOTTES.

Cockerels and pullets from birds that win
at St. Louis and Kansas State Shows.
M. B. Caldwell, Bronghtun. linn.

EVERGREEN I'OUI,TRY ),'AUU.
Choice Barred P. Rock cookerels, $2.00

to $(.00; hens. $2.00 to $3.00; eggs from

yard., $2.00 per 15. Farm range. $�.OO
r.r �'�ht'lD, ErflnJ:htlln, Unn.

FOn SALE.
A fine lot or R. C. B. Leghor'n Cockerels.

tnrm range exclusively. $1.00 each or six

Cor $6.00. Orders filled promptly and aatts
tactIon guaranteed. Eggs for hutch lnn In
.e"son. Mrs. O. B. Smith. n. R. 1. Cuba.
Ran.

EGGS FOn SAl.1.:

F'rorn fancy S. C. Huff Orplngtons. Pen.
1. $3 ror If>: p=n 2. $2 for 15; rar-m range.
$1 fr.r 15; l nct.ba tor- rates. $5 per hundred.

IIIRS. S. T. WHITE at WHITE BROS .•

R. R. No.1. Bnrtalo. Uan.

"lIard",crnbble" L('I�horns.
l'Ilnllllo Comb Wh lt e exclustvety. 50 cock

erels, have never run with hens since they
began to crow. E�g. for hatching In their
...aaon.
a !II. WlmET.l�R. .Jeflerson. U!ln.a�.

SHELLEY RHOS.' BAJUUm ROCKS

always win. .A t ('antral Kan. Pou l tr-y Sh ow
Dec. '09. 14 regular and 4 special prizes.
State Show and Cent. Kan. last season. "and
State Fair. 8 premiums. 144 firsts. 2 sweep
stakes. S] 0 cash special. Sales guaranteed.
Shelley Bros., Elmdale. Uansas.

EGGS EX'rnA WE 1.1, PACT{EJ).
$1.00 per 15; �5.00 per 100. From White

FBc(ld Black Spanish Leg-horns. Wyandottes,
Rocks. Rhode bland Reels. J,I.o:ht Bruhrnn s,
Blllel< Lamg'aha.na, and Black T'a lied Japan·
ese Bantams. � Eanh bred on separate farms.
I.Clrol.lllJ.!' Free.) •

CentraUa.
II. W. CHESTNUT.

Kansas.

BUFF COCHINS.
1"or aale cockorels, "5 UP. female. U.50.

Trios $]0.00,. "'(J�n":ltf6�h��09.
"R�"'. "'."•••

BL'FF ROCKS-Vlo;or:ms Carm raised
prl2e wlnnPTs. Eggs' hy- the BAttfng or

hundred. Circular fmp. ,,'. '1'. nnrt lIfrs. C.
V. Ferris. Box 40R. EfflnJ:hnm. Uan.

TWENTY-ONE VARTTilTIES TO SELECT
FRO"!lf.

Won U.500 In CROh prizes th ta season at
American Royal. Prntt. St.. Trih n, McPher
son. Larned. Hutchinson. Electric Parle

EnId. Garden ("'ltv. Ph a wnoe nnll Kansas
Rtate Poultrv Show. Wlr.hlta. 1910. st.ock
from 8600 eggs to select from. Write

1I1R. AND lIIRS. OTIS n. CROW.
Rlltf!_hlnson, Rnn�"M.

EGGS. ClfT(,K�.

S. C. White. TIrown Anil TInfr r."",horn. nnd
R. C. R. I. Reils. TIreil from hen\'lest IAY
Ins and wlnnln'" .trAlns. T�o:.o:. for hatch
In,... an.1 dlly-ohl baby phlck.. Bnnk YOllr
(trderlll now for future dp.lIvery, WritA for
clrcul ...r Ilnd pr·r.es.

pnOSPERI'J'Y POULTRY FARlII.
&.me.: ROlltp 2, RAn.

II. C. BUFF T,E(;I10RNS.

No more sto· k: for �Rle but e�g-� frnm

prlv.e wlnnll!rs. 'Pen 1. �2 pPr flft('(>n: TlPn

2. $1.50 for fHIMn. Tncuhltor Ic.t.R .$6.00
per till nil rpl1.

CEO!\U r.nOVF. 1'''''f �'RV FAUlIr.
)1. UT,l"lN .'I: "·TFE. Prop" ..

fll",. rf'ntpr. Knnfolnt;!.

I Tenneholm flrm Black L=mgshans
,

A L.)'1' 011' GOOD COf:TCP.R"P.L!" FOR

� ellle. Prtcpo ree.onnhlP.. "P.!!A'S $1.60 for 15.

IIfnS. Fl. S. MYERS.
ChnD!11tp.

5.000
. Orplngton.. nh"iI� h1And J'ted.. T.eghorns.
ltock. and V\Tyandottes for 8ale ERch
variety- hrptl on �epara,te fRrms from prl7.e
"lnfllnA' storIe 'We will "end catalog Cree.

L. P. HARRIS,
ClJaT CeDte.,

KANS� FARMER

'POULTRY

Have you mated up your breeding
pens yet? If not, it is time you were

doing it.

What about grading up your farm
tlock this year? Have you sent off
for that pure bred rooster you were

talking about? l
There is no time like the present

for improving your flocks, Delays
are not only dangerous but ruinous.

Start the improvements at once ..

Scanty feeding and abundant egg

production do not go together. A

laying hen must have plenty of feed
and that of the most nutritious kind.

You should avoid feeding anything
that would Impare the fiavor O'f the

egg. Onions, decayed vegetables and

musty grain will taint the egg If fed
to the laying hen.

Poultry and dairy farming go well

together. Milk fed to poultry in all

forms, produces good results. How

ever, care should be taken to keep
the dishes clean and sweet.

Farmers are apt to give their chick
ens a long continued diet of one kind
of grain and just because one kind
is generally all they have on hand.
The 'fowls would do much better if a

variety of feed were given them and
it would pay the farmer to sell some
of the feed he has 011 hand and 'buy
with the proceeds another kind of

grain, so as to provide a' variety.

The New York Experiment Station
found that cockerels fed meat gained
56% per cent more weight, and that
pullets laid eight weeks earlier than
those without meat, but otherwise on

a similar diet meat-fed ducks were

out of sight of those deprived of it.
Again the experiment was tried with a

more careful attention to a supply
of mineral matter for those without
meat, and it was found vegetable pro
tein could largely take the place of

meat in the case of chickens, but not
with ducks. The ancient fish-eating
habits of the latter are too near the

surface .

Raising Cockerels.
Last season we advertised 50 cock

erels in tlns paper, and the same num

ber this season, .and judging from the

variety of inquiries received regard
ing the business, a short article on the
subject might not be amiss. We would
state our method of procedure with the
breed we handle, Single Comb White

Leghorns. Other breeds might differ
in detail.
The young chicks are allowed to run

together until the cockerels begin to

crow, when they are moved to a quar
ter of their own and are not allowed
to mingle with hens until they are sold.

They make little trouble until about
December when their passionate na

ture begins to assert itself. They re

quire a high fence to keep them where

they belong, and the best of wmter
quarters to prevent frost bites. They
must be well cared for and grown to
as near perrectlon as possible. We

give them the same care as pullets
that we are aiming to have laying In
October.
Our cockerels have a lot of about

three acres to range over. As far as

we are concerned, there are no pro
fessional secrets about the whole busi
ness. In regard to the cost of produc
ing a good one, we have found the cost

as follows: We start June 1 gener

ally; the bird Is worth 25 cents as a

1'rier on the market; for the first six
months the cost is about one-half cent

a day or 15 cents per month. 'rhe last

three months costs about 16 cents per
month. We have them on hand about

nine months and we find the cost to be
the tirllt six months, at 15 cents, 90

cents; last three months at 16 cents,
tlll cents; total, $1.38. 'rhls is for care,
feed, etc., but the value of the bird at

June 1 should be added. These birds
are big, lusty fellows with any amount
of snap and Vigor. There Is also' some

loss which must be counted. A coop
for shipping and several other small

items of expense.
::3tarting June 1 there will be a clean'

loss of 10 birQ8 trom u.lterent �USGB,

probably 12, that for some cause

would have to be sold for $1.00. Now

what ought the balance to be sold for
to get even'f Now the expense is

lmown what ought the breeder to have
for his bird? The above is simply ex

pense.
.

People have to be shown, and we

started to sell 100 birds at cost' to
show that a bird raised this way IS

worth several that are allowed tu run

with the fowls during the season..And
>
If the people don't think so we will

sure quit the business. Vigor of lay
ing stock can be kept up no other way
than using" the most vigorous cock
erels.-lil. M. V\theeler, Jefferson, Kan.

Running an Incubator.

In my Experiment Station work. 1

have had to handle a great many
makes of incubators ranging in capac

Ity from the little 50 egg. machine
to the 240·egg machines and I have
concluded that a few general princi
pals apply to a11 of them; by keep
ing these 1D mind, one can success

fully handle any make of Incubator.
In the first place, one should nut

try to operate an incubator in cold

weather, In a room that gets so cold

that the lamp flame must be turned

up to the Ilmtt to keep up the re

quired heat. Smoky lamps and a poor
hatch are the inevitable results. The

temperature of an incubator room

should be from 60° to 75-°, and a roo n

that varies from 40° to 90°, would be

a. poor place to operate an 'tncuoator.
A cellar, is an Ideal place, providing
It has proper ventilation; while we

do not believe that air centers an

egg while it Is in the Incubator, yet
they must be cooled and aired every

day after the third day of incubation,
and the air should be pure and not

filled with poisonous gases rrom the

lamps. While the shell is porous, the
membrane Uning the sliell, is not, and
only allows the passage of air or gases
when cooled when the contents con

tract and form a vacuum, thereby
drawing the air through the shell.

.I!lggS have been hatched, enclosed

in an air tight vessel all during incu

bation, very little veutilatton Is re

quired in the machine; but at hatch

ing time they should have all the

fresh air that can be given without

lowering the temperature.
The temperature, is another thing

that Is not understood by everyone.
It is not absolutely necessary to keep
the temperature at exactly 103°, a

variation between 102° and. 104° is

alright, providing that other things
are rIght. Better too low than too

high.
The moisture question enters

largely in a good hatch. Sometimes
the air surroundtng a machine is sur

charged with motsture, and it would

be a detriment to the hatch to apply
moisture to the machine, while at

other times, moisture must be applied
to get a good hatch.
In applying moisture, If only a small

amount Is required, a wet blanket

hung near the Incubator or a bucket

of water set under it is sufflcieut, but
If the eggs are drying down too fast,
moisture must be applied directly to
the eggs, by sprinkling them with
warm water, by placing a wet cloth
in the macnine, or by using wet sand

trays. If the operator does not under
stand when to apply mOisture, he

should get a Hygrometer or moisture
guage to place in the machine, this
will show him when to, or when not
to apply moisture.
Another thing, all parts of an egg'

chamber are not of the same degree
of heat, some being hotter in the

middle, and some at the end nearest

t.he heater; cggs must shifted around

every day.
In testing the eggs, you will find

some that are from 12 to 24 hours
behind the rest, these should be
'shifted to the part of tray having the

LOOK! LISTEN!

Don't walt until the last minute to order
;vour Ckls.. Some of my br�ed. are sold out
now. I stili have a good supply at A. C.
White and Brown Leghorns. S. C. White
Mlnorcas and B. P. Rocl<". Get busy.
Order now. Price U. Addreu

WAL'J'ER HOGUE,
Fairfield,

'O-Yea,.
(l" .

�BOo,.
IlUDan'
F,.•• T..,.,

76'/0 B.tt...
H.toh••

(l"......t••d

Qet ,)ohllsoll'.
NewBookRight
Away - Best
Eve,. - Selld
You,. Name-
Today

BE SURE to raise chickens this year
and 1 ask you, old friend or new

friend, to send me yonr name early
for rnynew 1910 Poultry Book. It's bet
tel' than ever-every pa�e a poultry ser

mon-over 200 pa�e9 and over 1,200
photoKTaphlc pictures showlD� ),on-

Old Trusty
I�?:���'!.,!"!�th�

Rockies and "Old Trusty" does the rest.
Get my 1910 poultry book, by a man

who knows how to raise chickens-from
15 ye'Vos' experience.
My 'Old Trusty" Is slmpl. and sure

California Redwood - Asbestos-and·
Metal-Encased,
Every part made for use-nothlnlr

superfluous, I make Quick shipments.
Don't pay two prices•. Buy direct from
me no matter where you live.
75 per cent better hatchet lrUaranteed.
"Old Trusty" runs Itself aDd pays for

ItselfmostQuickly of all.
"Simple and sure"ls what over 150.000

beginners and experienced poultry rais
ers have proved.

Consider the cost to you this rear.
Investlgate my 1910 "Old TI'UltF'" In.
cubator before you buy. My price will
be lower to you-somethlnll: below 110,
anywhere you IIve-frel�ht prepaid east
of the Rockies. Send your name for
my book today. I'll answer Quick,

l1li. WI. John.on, 1110"".'0,. lIII.n
OIIlJlO_'_g •.".

$7.55140-Egg
Incubator

.',

".11_.,
••I.k ......
StoPanl

lan...OltJ

Ever Made B�l��"
'4.50 Buys tbeBe.t Brooder

Both Incubator and Brooder, erdered tegetller.
east but $11.50. Freight Prepaid. The Belle
City Incubator has double walls aDd dead
air space all over, copper tank, hot-water
heat, self-regulator, thermometer, eRtester,
safety lamp, nursery, hl�h le�s, doubledoor,
The Belle City Brooder Is the only double

walled brooder made, hot-water heat, plat.
form,metal lamp. No machines atany price

are better. Write for
our book today, or
send the price DOW
under our guarantee
and save waltiDIr.
s......cUo.

.rood.. 6 teett
Belle CI Incubator Co. loa 18

Mandy Lee
Incubator

A Town Lot Is Big Enougb'
Poultry railing pOlllb11lUes were Denr better. Proflb.ble••
Imallor lUBe ecate, Gco. B. Leek-nowi. He ltar&.e4la a

;.���;alN ��:b:to����:a;Df!:��::.D::�':rl::
appUaDOCI he could DO& buy. B. experimentecl wlt.b bt. ow.

money, not. ou.tomen°. The

r

,re . \
�""<-I'�< <-;�1"�Z:": 0.'1'

,10.15
WB� 1.. .:00 PDmPaOO...

AtJTOIII.<lTlO.

BROODER-INCUBATOR
or two tor U8.IO, with all ftxt_ ...."'.

plet.. Frellfht pald ..t eC til.. �
IlppL SpecIal rate. t'lrther weIlL

A. �WBNTIETR ODftBy WO..-.
HATCHES and HOVERII like • LIVID
BEN. One Repl.tol'. ODe I.....
Bave. ONE HALII' operatl.. ��_
rIRELB88 BB"OODBB AftAVIDIlI1IIW.

Practically FOUR MACBINJi!S IN ONIL
PO R alB VESTILATING SYSTlIK.
ao percent hatchel GUARAN'1'lDBD. "
or .0 DAYB TRIAl. A QOLJ) IIDfJl
ON ANY FA·RIl.
Order �lrllCt aa4 AV. time. or -'

tqr FREE BOOK: "TTT," f.U)' �..orl�1q
thl. remarkaltle IDnatiul. ....4.....
NEW MUROD IN01JBATOB CC)"
118 W- Mala 1&. "_w,·o.



RA.yp ::��!�:C system gives equal radiation.

��(�=6��ft����w��bg�\���Ot�����l;
hntch. 70daytrln.J guarantee. Itnotaa

represented return and money refunded.
Freight pr-epntd, a:;rWrlt.e tor Free Book.

_ The RAYO INCUBATOR CO.. W.lh. St•• Blair. Neb.

Partridge Wyandottes
100 excellent farm raised breeders and

ahow birds for sale; won 1st hen, let and
2nd pullet, 2nd cockerel and 2nd pen at
Newton Poultry Show. Dec. 6-11, 1909.
Write .

.

W. R. Fretz. Arkansa.· Clt:r. Kan.

OardenSeeds
Thaturow,
Garden Seeds of every kind-r-selected. full rna
lured the best varlet ics of every sort. Our Seeds
and Plan IS have been tested for over 25 years .'
Our plants arc fine. healthy well. grown stock.
The variety is endless. Ferns. ever blooming:
Roses. Geraniums. sent by mail express. freight.
taafe arrival gua rmteed Ornamental Shrubs.
Fruit Trees. u nd Dulbs of all descriptions. Our
Catalcz in colors is free. send for II to day, $50

FREE Priae Oller, the Catalogue tells
Archias Seed Store Corp.

Box 1'7 SEDALIA. MISSOURI

,.1 -

IIJI�;:;:'��::::::I'. �
�.. "'.:,\':,'.':::\1:::,':,1,

SPRAYING
FRUIT TREES

Is no longer nn experiment,
but R necessity. Prevents
wor-my fruit hy destroy
ing a II insect pests
and fungous diseases,

:::!� 1��Woe:ho�a:;
,:�\\�e:r shf��d �����
Iozue, describIng 21
styles 01 Sprar.lnlrl�t!lt�ulrnt�e.�Y�e al��

sprayln"" fruit nnd veee
table crops, nnd much

valuable information.

WM. STAHL SPRAYER C\) .• Box 3·A, Quincy. III.

PRICES BELOW ALL OTHERS
I give a lot of new sorts for

trial with every order I fill.
1\Grand Big Catalog

WIIllustrated with over
'lOO engravings of vegeta es
and flowers. Send yours and

� your neighbors' addresses.
• SHU)VIWAY. Rockford. IIHnoi.

How andWhen to Plant Them.
A1l1�lnd8 or Farm and Garden Beeds, Plants.Bulbs,Roses,Vines. }'ruitandOrnamentalTreeI

AT WHOLESALE PRIIlJES .

Small quantities by Illall. Snfe arrival and satta
recuou guaranteed. Buy Ha.rnden'8 Seeds th18
year nnd you will want them next year. Wrlte
for Inege IlluBtrated book and special offer to
eo_rly bllyer�. 'HARNDEN SEED CO.
fiO, W",lnut Bt. Dept.n, KANSAS OITY. !dO:

SEED'S FREE :A���;:
BIGCE.ST S££6J. OFFER EilER MADESo;:nd 1I�c. Cpr j".:tCkl'i of ollr wonderful EorUbell To ..

muro:tll.il rC�('IV".. (oul'IOc .. PACKETS FREE of ourhuest improy,!t.l "..trit,th:�: 1 each Cuhboge Cucum�cr, Mt'lun aotJ P':ppcr. Ab,o 15c crlsh certlficpte for:J fref.! pfld�ct". ye)\..; l'cict;lion. or apply as15c cashononlcr. Sentllt)c 10(1ny nnd f('ccfvc nil above. Ourbig IOO-puJ.!(.· C:11 ..,I(J� (ree. Address

.-�:_�:.!,.!!:.IJU!!,,7,'!2'�l_��1J.;..!,larlnda, la.
The Great

.

Worlds
SEED

Fair Prize Winning
CORN

G"rden .eeds and gras. seeds In bulk.Polan� China hOg-I, Barred Rock cockerels
R�'d Sootcl;J. G<;>lUe� . .My 1910 catlliog free;It s full of good common sense. Write now.

.

The Lawndale Seed Farm,
,l"hn "fl. 7. IIIp.r. I'roo.. Hiawatha. KaD.

TREES �::.ca;s-:
. 50 Per CeDt

....,In, N.......l'J' Stock dlrect !rOm me. I pre..,.nFcrtauon char".,. on evelT order I.arire or IIDaD

..OUdbiV. no un.:r;pe<:tedl, larlr. frellr'bt or expren bl�•. d to the 'coat of your order. The money...vtur;:ce ,"au paJ' me melDJl lor trees at your staUon Alle. lfUaranteed true to labet. hard,., larKe .me and:WflCldl'J'. Send for m;r catal0lrUe and lI.t a U'.t of...,.• v.r.d......ou NunelT B1lI'I'aiftl.1"Better write DO.

.''':'''.� N1IR5IIUII, I.. lOO' Lawr..... .-:

-!!�:s!p �::e��u:�t.sgr :e"un::: 1-'hatch w1ll result:
.

The more
-

heat, the faster the em
bryo grows and the larger the I1.1r
cell; so those eggs having the largest.
air cells should be shifted to tho cool
est 'part of the machine. Sometimes

Ithe air cell gets to one side of the

Iegg showing that the egg has not
been turned often enough. The side
having the most air cell, should be
turned down as gravity causes the
heavy part or the egg to settle to the
-lower side. Best results are obtained.
when the ggs are turned two or more
times a

.

day. Everyone understands
that to get a good hatch, one must
haye good hatchable eggs which can

only be produced by strong healthy
breeding stock.

.

There are only four kinds of fertil·
Ized eggs that will not hatch. The
little round marble egg. the flat sided
.egg. the double shelled egg. indicated
by a ridge around the middle, and
the double yolked egg.
Carbon Dloxlde i-c-The air. under a

hen. shows 35 per cent carbon diox
ide. In an Incubator the ventilation
must be very carefully balanced to
hold more than 30 per cent carbon
dioXide.'

-

Carbon dioxide together with plenty
of moisture. _!::auses the shell to be
soft and easily broken. There is sur-

.

:tlclent carbon dloxlne given off by
the eggs. so all that is necessary. is
to give correct ventilation and not
enough to carry away too much 'car
bon dioxide.
The Kind of Machlne:-There is no

difference In the effect on the eggs·
whether the heat is supplied by hot
air or hot water. It is the proper
degree of heat and moisture which
causes the egg to hatch.
The hot water machine heats the

eggs with hot air radiating from hot
water tank. '.1 ...us tank filled with hot
air would give the same result.
Both the hot water and hot air rna

chines are alrlgnt if properly con:
structed In accordance with the size
of heater and egg cham.ber. The hot
water machines usually give best reo

sutts, because It ta ••es It longer to
becoms over heated or to get too .cold,
thereby giving the operator more time
to adjust it to the changes caused
by outside temperatures. The theory
that the hot water tanks sweat there
by causing moisture. is as untenable
as the theory that a hen sweats.
Birds do not sweat.
Beware of Incubators that have a

deep cold nursery where the chicks
may tumble down Into It before they
are dry, as they will get chilled and
bowel .trouble Will resurc, If you have
such a machine. stretch' sacking over

the nursery tray so as to bring the
chicks up close to the eggs where
they wUl Keep' sutnclently warm.-

\V. A. Lamb. Kansas Experiment sta
tion, Manhattan. KIl.D.

Oats.
I am planning on sowing several

acres of oats this spring on corn
stalk land. What preparation or soil
would you' suggest. also what va

rlety of seed do you think would be
best for tnts section of the state?
R. H. Monroe, Lyons. Kan.
I would advise to carefully disk

and harrow the corn stalk land for
oats in preference to plowing unless
the plowing can be done In the win-
ter or the land may well have been
plowed in the fall. Spring plowing O'f
this corn stalk land Is apt to leave
the 8011 In a lumpy. cloddy. undesir
able physical condition while by disk
Ing and harrowing an ideal seed bed
may be prepared and this meahod of
sowing oats on corn stalk land may
ofteJ;l give good results provided the
land Is fairly fertile.
The Red Texas oats are a standard

variety for growing in this state and
especially adapted for the southern
part of the state. Other varieties of
oats which succeed well in the West
as shown by the tests at the Fort
Hays Experiment Station are the
Burt. Sixty Day and Kherson. These
are somewhat earlier maturing varie
ties than the Red Texas. We have
seed of each of these varieties for
sale. price $1.5 p'er bushel for graded
oats. except the Red Texas which we

are selling at $1.50 per bushel. This
is a special strain of the Red Texas
which has been grown here for sev·
eral years and somewhat Improved in
type and yielding qualities. The

, oats are not fully pure. containing a

trace of black oats which seem to be
characteristic of the Red Texas oats .

Shall be pleased to supply you with
a limited amount of seed of any of
thes.e varle�les mentioned. not to ex�
ceed 20 bushels. A. M. TENlllYoKI

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed to raise them: use
Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Ration: it develops bone,flesh and feathers. saves your Chicks. and
they make a rapid &'rowth. Send for circu
lar and prices on Poultry Supplies

-Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co.
Wichita, Kansas

WHITE PLYMO-UTH ROCKS
(ESCLtJIUVELY)

For 18 yeara I have bred White Rocks, the- beat ot all purpoae towls, and have
some tlno apec:lmell8 ot the breed. I I18Il egg. at a reasonable price. $2.00 par !Ii er
$5,00 per 45 and I prepay expre8llage to any point· In the United State..

THOMAS 'OWEN,
Topeka. Kanllllll.

---------------------------------------------------------------------��---

.�.-�. Le;t!he��!rb.��.in��!.tpOUI'�"''''"'�try Leader Incubalor and Brooder. then yon ",ill be lure

D
.

. 10 balch and rai•• cbicken.. Metal

Bncaled-.safe
and fiISure-Pricel are Lower-8S Per Cent Belter Hatchel

It·. time for you to h",rry. !Ire. book ready. Seud yOU;
name qnlck. FreIght Plld. Chic'" HIppy IIDme

.
IIIIIu a.a. 'ElIIIL OCHSNER. latta•• Neb,

. -- -- - -�.--- - - .. ------------

Z �!I"SMEEERMDS�� Z'·' .

Sure to Grow Vitality
My" rlne. new ••ed catalolr for 1810 Is walll::F, forlOU. Do not fall towrit. for II. II ;rou haveF=�dT����gzas,t:.:�:;?:bkoz:,kwll��t ::.r: b:�������eo:eelr��fn� fI:!�:rne,.d::��

....U.ble seed book Ibat wUl IrO Into the handa of ••ed bu;rers this year. Remember we are ••ed

�";f.q::li�':i'1of;�.:;g::��t�: c�!�e.BUft :�;: t�e:l!."nlr��::;:�������:e of Ireilluir lb.
Send For Free Catalogue
-

Z
Everythlnlr In Ve!l"tabl., Field and Flower Seeds. Roses. Plants. Shrubs and Vine..

Z
Accurate descripHons ana fine. larlre U1uatl')lHona. over 100 of them. Best llne of
Bee and Poultr;r SuppUes. If 70U have olber calalOirs. send for mine too-do II now
before 70U fOl'1lellt.

.

ZIMMERltI� SEED COMPANY,
623 Quincy St. Topeka, Kansas

--------------

BATEKINS IDDBBOATS
Ratekln·. BIll' Banner 100 BUHhel White Oat_The biggest, prettiest, plumpleat oat In
existence. Side by side with common sorta they yield 100 bushels per acre where other
sorts make but 25 to 35 bushals. Strong stiff straw; sprangled heads; ripen. early;
never ruste, blights or lodges. �ere Is none Ii!;.e them. arid when our stock Is eJ:
hausted there Is no more to be had. 8ampl"" 31nlled Free. AI.o our Big Illustrated

�:��IOgA������' field. grue a�4��.:eed:ElDp0::i�'u��.d ���n��13:a��eTo��your

J.G.PEPPARD BU::��
-MILLET. CANE.- KAFP'IR. POPCORN. SEED CORN. ALFALFA. TIMOTHY. CLOVER.

��:D�Lor; FIELD AID. aRASS SEEDS
lU. to 111'1 West 8th. Near Santa Fe St.. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Speciosa Catalpa, Black Locust, Grapes, Vines and Plants
For Iprlng delivery apple, pear. ahelT)'. plum, peach. aprloot snd quince treea.

Gooseberry, currant, blackberry. rupberry and atrawberry plant.. Rhubarb, Uparagul,
cntalpa .peclooa, black locuat, maple. mnlberry and hedge planta Evergreen. and
roses. If In need ot any at above atock write ua. I have oftlclal Kanlllj.& and Oklahoma
certificates ot Inapectlon.

GREENWOOD COV!iTY NUBSEBY, �. W. Henshaw. Eureka. Kaiuu.

�NATIVE AND RED RIVER-ALFALFA
BROMIS
INERMla
GARDEIlI SEED

./

8EED POTATOES
Oeo. T. Fielding & Sons. Manhattan. Kan.

,P 0 TAT 0 E 8 :rl�l:J:�� G A HIDEN 8 E E D 8
Wrlta for Our Sud Catatlo&,. LoW"lt prices, best grade. We buy Millet, Cane and K'!otlrCorn, Sweet Corn. etc. Special Prices on Onion SetH.
llAl.ES PRODUCE CO.. 1524-1126 N. Kanoas Ave. Topeka•.:Kanue.

SEED CORN.

�Plant Young'. Yellow Dent aeed corn. the
best on Pllrth. Won Mlnourl's gold medal
Ilt National Corn Show. Omaha, 1908. Guar
anteed 90 per cent germination under all
conditions, or will fill order again free ot
�h,.rge. Price $2 per bushel. Sample ears
50 cents each. Sample free. Choice Foland
China tall pigs, $25. each. One Jersey bull
cnlf for sale.
nobt. I. Younl'. R. F. D. 15, St. Joseph. 310.

aEED CORN.
HUdr..th Yellow De:nt. Twice In aucoe.

alon winner at International (Barred from
trying this year.) Seed all gathered before
freezp. Take no risk. Write us. Seed coat.

you 15c to 25c per acre· from
The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
Pure bred Shorthorns and Poland�Chlnas.

STRAWnERltY PLANTS
that pay to plant are the kind we grow.
We have a good supply of all the leading

varieties, old and new. Plenty of moisture
late In the season has given us the best
possible quality of plants.
We also grow Raspberry. nlnckberry, Dew·

berry and all other small fruit plants.
500.00P Asparagus, 60,000 Catalpa Speclosa.

�5:0QO Rhubarb, etc. Our common aense
cRtalog will Interest you; write for a copy.
Addres.
F. W. Dbon. Ilolton. Kan.

CATAJ,PA SPECIO�.� GUARANTEED.
To be pure seed gathered under our dlrec·
tlon. Examined by the U. S. Agricultural
Depa,·tment and found to be pure. Copy of
their letter and catalpa facts In Illustrate"
booklet moiled free. Write tor same..
Thp 'Vlnfleld Nursery Co., Winfield. Kan.

... It Jon wr.nt '2 profit where Tnl1 now ret t.,
either {rulU c�,a;!j UI'I)olllll'Y f(ir UlBrket, ,impl,
feud lI!I your ua.ma nod addres. and let us &.ell
yon tho tcal poultry !'ccrctthnt hall doubted the
rrotltr. ,It pnllJtI'Y raher ... It:! t.ho only real war

!�r��':�lr\\,����cc;�. Qn�;k;l.r�rll tJ:f�:m��fo":
� whuther rOll huo 3 fowll or IJno. It'll frMtn S'i'tI,

IIIID1I:1'I. IInuk SUllpl)' Co .• t-irilUlnko R'dlt. �t, J,(;III" �!o,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
the best western grown nursery stock write
us at once. .A.Jlple, pear, cherry. plUD1,
peach, shrubs .and roses our specialties.
Freight paid to your station.
THE GRIESA NCR8ERIES, Lawrence. Kan.

TREES FnO:.\l ·CnA..�UTE
BEAR FRUIT

YOtJ BETI
That'. why they all want them. Write

today for our great $10.00 combination of
ter.

CHANUTE NURSERIES •

James Truitt & Sons. ChRD�te. Kansas.

T·REES
of all kinde At

WHOLESALE
PRICES. Save
agentl oommls810n
of 40 per cen t by
ordering d Ire c

from u.. Premlnm with each order
free 01 from I to 4 trees: r081'11. shrub! or

�ther stock. Stn"k GllRrn.nteed lI ...t cl88ll (�r.
tlflcn.te or Inspection furnl.b.ed. Don't delay
.eud for price lIet now. Addr... BOJ: H,
WU!Ul'l'A NUR!§ERY, Wichita, H..a.

(G... ·I AIII4I. t9r W.l!IlIit� N'1�'IIC!".1
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OFFICER!'! OF STATE GRANGE.

Muter. Geo. Black. Olathe.

J..ecrurer, A. P. Reardon, McLouth.

Traa.urer, I'I�nry Rhodes, Gardner.

Secretary. A. 1.. Hl1nt, Olathe.

Executive Oommlttee: E. W Westgate,

Manhattan: O. F. Whitney, Topeka; Geo.

Black, Olathe; A. T•. Hunt. Olathe; W. T.

Dickinson, Carbondale.

Start in on the new year with a

realization that not all your elIorts as

lecturer will be appreciated and that

undoubtedly you will sometimes be un

justly criticised. But keep .. t it, hold

your temper, smile 01\, work on, plan
on-you are bound to win.

During the month of December

'seventeen state Granges held their
annual sessions. In each state there

was a better attendance, more inter

est manifest, and better work accom

plished than heretofore.

Get the members talking some

. evening on practical ways of helping

young people to get an education. It's

a mighty timely thought, and not tell

Ing what beneficial results may grow

out of such discussion.

.'

"A Good Poultry House" Is a topic
that will always draw out lively dis

cussion in a Grange located In a poul
try-ratstng section. It will at once

call forth a wide difference In optn
Ions and that very difference is what

gives Ufe and value to a dlscusslon.

Grange.

'rhe Grange stands for advanced

thought and improved methods and IS

a molder of public thought.. 'Thirty
years ago it declared in Its dec_laration
of purpose, In favor of toacmne the

science of agriculture in the public
schools.

The 'state investigation of the price
of milk in New YorK City 'shows that

one well known company, controlling

28 per cent of the milk trade In the

City, credits 75 per cent of Its twenty
mttnon 'dollars of capital to "trade

marks an good-will." Gn this capi
talization six per cent was paid on

the preferred stock and 10 per cent,
on the common. Another company,

. capitalized at half a n.anon, w••ich

figured "good-will" at $300,000 paid
15 per cent dividends last year, 22 per

cent this year. Still another company

paid 26 per cent. 'I'hese companies
sold milk at eight cents a quart and

desire to Increase the price, claiming
they cannot make a fair profit at uiat

figure.-The Grange.

A Timely ·Questlon for the Grange.
One tuple that might well be dis

cussed some evening would be this:

"How far have we the right to make

civic Improvements and bind future

generations to pay for same?" This

will prove very timely In almost any

locality, because the question of water,
.

lights, walks, sewers. and school

houses is always being considered,
and the most common method of pay

ment is to. "bona the town." The

chances are some of the quiet but

thoughtful members w{11 be drawn

Into a discussion of this sort who

would not ordinarily say a word. Any

topic that artects the pocketbook Is

pretty 'apt to awaken Interest. More

over it will focus attention upon the

coming generation, a form of discus

sion that is apt to be very profitable.

Suggesting To'pies for Grange consrd

eration.

1. Clean milk and' its relation to

social hygiene.
2. How many Grange officers actu

ally live up to their installation obll

gatlon?
3. The George Junior rcepublic and

Its stgntncance to American boyhood.
4. The home tlower garden and its

Intluence upon all members of the

household. I

5. Locating and stopping the leaks

on an every-day American farm.

6. Do the members of the ordinary

famlly take enough time to even get
acquainted with each other?

7. �iOW much shall the farmer who

lives on the outside be taxed for vll

Jage Improvement;
8 . .l!Jnsllage VB. field corn-which is

the more valuable from the dairy

standpoin t'l
9. .l!Jlectriclty on the farm-ways in

which It Is Iikely to be adapted to

practical uses in the near future.

10. The garden as a means or start

l11g a savtnge bank account.

Postal Savings Bank.

Under the pressure of public senti

ment, due largely to the petitions sent

to congress from all the local Granges

of the country, the senate committee

on postomces, reported favorably at

the last regular session of congress

the bill provfdmg for postal savings
banks. This measure was opposed by
some- of the leaders in the senate,
who were able to prevent a vote be

Ing taken on It, but It Is beUev€d that

if It 'had been brought to a vote a

majority of the senators would have

favored Its enactment President Taft

has recently taken occasion to pub
licly advocate this measure, and in

view of his favorable attitude It is

expected. that the postmaster-general
will recommend its enactment in his

tortneomtng annual report. The op

position to this Jeglslatton Is wholly
confined to the' banking interests,
which are striving to defeat this hlehly
desirable' reform. As their hostility
Is based entirely on ahcrt-stghted sel

fishness It Is hardly possible that they
will be able to much longer delay 'fa

vorable action by congress .

Building up Grange Interest.

There Is but one safe and sane

method of bulldlng up _range Interest

and attendance, and that Is by the

strength and worth of the nlehtly pro

grams, keeping it up steadily until

the object desired has been attained.

Everything possible that Is attractive,
and some things that may even be

novel, can be Introduced into the pro

gram and the occaslonel supper Is

both right and proper: but prizes and

equivalent rewards for coming are not

necessary or warranted. In LaC Lec

ture Hour program Itself should the'

members find their adequate reward

for Grange attendance., Some may

complain that they have tried ... IS

plan and that .It won't go-something
more unusual and more sensational

must be resorted to. It Is not true,
and the broadest experience shows

that the slower but surer plan is the

wiser. It will take .
longer to get ... (.

attendance, but will be of the per

manent sort. If it is known that every

meeting Is going to be so attract I
tive and so VAluable that a distinct

Iloss win. be sutrered by every member

who stays away, It is only a question
of time and patience when the people '1
will come and continue to come- .

without prizes or continual feeding.

Society's Burden.

Dean Davenport, of the Illinois

College of Agriculture, at Urbana, in

an address, gave some goou Grange

doctrine in regard to state appropria
tions, wherein he said:

"The restraint of the criminal is

a burden that society has taken upon

Itself. It is far more costly than the

old-true primitive method of destruc

tion. It is also more civilized, but it

Is none the less non-productrve. The

care of the insane or defecttve, and

of other dependent classes is a most

worthy charge upon the state. We

certainly are more human In this re

spect than were our predecessors,
who left them to wander as helpless
unfortunates, a menace to society
until death relieved their sulIerlngs.

Hut, worthy and necessary as Is their

care, It produces nothing and the

money that goes Into the care of the

Insane and the training of defectives

is at best only protective. It adds

nothing to the constructive poltctes

of the commonwealth, and nocnlng
whatever to the producing power of

the state.
.

The only expenditures that will

make us stronger and better as a peo

pie are those that go Into the devel

opment of the industries of the state

and the higher education of the nest

people. 'I'hese expenditures are those

that have gone and are going' into
agriculture, into the various commts- I

slons whose business It is to report

upon advanved pollctes, and into the

support of the universtty and 'the
normal schools.

Nobody more than the farmer is

warranted in getting into i._e state

revenue matter. He pays more than

his share of any direct property tax. I
Every acre, every calf and every pig I'
Is visible to the assessor. It Is not al

ways so. One can hardly resist the I

temptatton to have fun with assess-
I

ments. For example, they have no

melodeons 01' ;)l'gaD,> In Cook county,

F.ll11l_r7 1l1, 11110: "

Pumps and their
Possihilities

Throw Away Your Old' Pump
When modern machines for harvesting were invented, farmers dis

carded their old implements and bought the new-it paid them to do so

It is as foolish to cling. to antiquated wells and pumps as to thresh with �
flail. It saves health. time, labor and money-saves insurance cost

saves worries and troubles to invest in a modern pump equipment.

•.

I

.

.

YOU It...
WATER. SUPPLY are marvels of modern fngenulcy-the:v enable you to secure a

waterworks sJstem of your own-to put out tires-water your
gar4en and lawn-wuh your buggies. They srive you the advantages
of thebath, runnlnsrwatar in the house and stables-all the comforts
and conveniences of plentiful pure water possessed by the city
dwellers. I
Write for our booklet-let us tell you· about the "So-Easy-to-Fix"

features-the exclusive Red Jacket cylinder-the extension pipe
construction that does away with useless friction and consequent
labor-the automatic windmill regulator. You will then see why
any farmer using an ordinary pump can well a1l'ord to throw it

away and buy a Red Jacket.
Red Jacket pumps are BOld by leading pump dealers. Write today,

giving name and address of, your dealer. and we will mail you
interestinsr booklet, "YourWater Supply."

�o·��=:���-�.:o��._=�,U.� Red Jac:ketMfg. Company, Davenport,lowa
Larll..tuclwloe manu/acture, 01pump. In the world.

We will give. $100.00 for.
the 9 best ears of seed corn

sent U8 before Dec. lat, 1910 by users of

THE APPLETON
.

MANURE SPREADER �
- ,

bouebt In 1910. WrIte today for full partle-
.

utars, and ask for our FREE SPREADER
BOOK, wbleb proves that the Appleton Manure
Spreader Is as strone as steel and oak can make
It; so sImple that any boy who can elrlve a team
can run It. as well as any man: anel so effective
In operation tbat It never bunches the manure.
but pulverIzes thoroue:hly anel ellstrlbutes evenly
from tlte beelnnlne to the enel of the load,

APPLETON MF'G. CO.
19 F..o St. Batavia, III., U. S. A.

e

put the
fineltQuality

leather and work
manship In our lIoodl

and Ruarantee satisfactIon. Hundreds 01 customers buy all

their Harnen 01 UB, and ha.e lor yearl) every sale satisfies and

makel a Irlend lor Ciur shop-that means that our Harness and prices

are rlsrbt. Send lor ourblr free Catalor. and see how we save you

money-but don't buy antll you let the catalol or you'lI be sorrv,

Write lor H. & M Hlmess Shop
500 IIIi�oi8 Aveoue

ItToday.. ,SO. ST. JOSEPH. MO.

WHEN BUYING 'A CORNSH&LLEIl

"rli' .o-a., lor
rree Catalo,a••

1011it on Clean Shelling, Tborouah Separation, Larlle Capacity'
anel Laltlne Qualltl.... ThOle \Ira" Distinctive Features of'.

.

The NEW ,HEllO
t-hole Rnd .4·liole Custom and 2·bole

Farmel'll' Positive Force·Feed Shellers
.

They have Chilled Worklne Pam anel' oth'e� points of

Itreneth anel convenience. We. make Jlors. Powers,
Wood Saws, Husken, Farm· Truckl, Manure Spreader"
etc. We&uuuteeOIU GoocIl!ue Wind Mills tor five

year••.

APPLETON MFG. CO�,
"arso.S�et: • _Ba�vla, m.! u. s. A.

Lightn!nq Pitless Scales
New Paiiern. Solid Channel Steel Frame

Channels are seven Inches which Is the height of platform from lITOund...
",lIIIIII...._

Levers areoctagon in shapegivingareateretrenarh, Bearing are
_

Tool steel. This Scale will last a life timewIth orellnary care

Equipped wit.h compound Beam Free. Furnished

absolutelycompleteexcept platform planks. Guar

,antced accurateand tested tomore than
itscapacity.

Write rornl1r Jlrict�R and descrlptjon '�""ore burioa,
KANSAS I:ITY HAY PRE�S CO., 128 Mill 81, lI,n.., CIIf. 110.



They' have ptanoe, but they are. a
cheap lot, worth only $13.6.7 for tax

able purposes. Their sewing .ma-.
chines are worth only $2.23. They
have only 20,308 olocka ,and watches
to tell the time of day. Think of,

that for 'such a population. How in

convenient to depend upon the noon

mark in such a smoky city as Chi

cago. Then tne timepieC,es a�e not

good, being worth only $2.10 apiece.

Save the Chllocco Reservation for a

National Experiment Station.
At a recent meeting of' the Hack

ney grange in Cowley Co. Kan, the
ultimate use to which the Chilocco
Indian 8chool reservation shall be put
came up tor discussion. As this re

servation lies just across the line In

("lldahoma the members of this grange
are famllilar with the conditions. -It
Is generally understood that this
school is to be abandoned by the
government in the near future and
the opinion of the Hackney grange
as to Its future use is expressed in
the following resolutions:
Therefore Resolved, by Hackney

Grange of the Order of Patrons of
Husbandry that the Chllocco Reser
vation should become a Government
J<Jxperim'Emt Statfon for the Western

. states under the supervision of the
United 8tates Agricultural Depart
ment and as large amounts are now

being expended by the united Btates
Agricultural Department under less
favorable conditions toat these con

ditions would offer to the Western
states In the way of Improving ce

reals, plants and horticultral pro
ducts. That in so far' as tne sales of
the products of this station could be
made, it might be made self sustain-
ing.

.

Resolved, That when the present
buildings are not needed or are not

to be used for present schoo. pur
poses, that these "butldtngs should be
converted Into a United States Agri
cultural university supplementary to
all agricultural colleges and to be so

managed as to give post-graduate
courses to students, thereby furnish
Ing a higher education in tne scientific
researcnes of agriculture and fer any
other- purpose that the agricultural
department may consider necessary co

advancs and Improve the sicencee of

-agrtculture and horticulture.

Hogs thrive best on .concrete feeding
floors because they are clean. and sanitary.
The hogs can't make a dent In the concrete.
Conerete floors can be kept clean because
mudholes and stagnantpools are eliminated.
Clean Ieedlng Quarters mean healthy.stock.

Wooden field trou&'hs are often danger
ous. When old they shed splinters and
harbor decayed vegetable matter, Iron
trou&'hs eventually rust and decay. A con
crete waterln&, trough wUl last as long as
your land. '

When planning to use concrete remember that no matter how careful your construction
may be, it is certain to be unsatisfactory unless' the cement you.use is of the right quality. To
expect to make hard and durable concrete from poor cement is like trying to make a good pairof shoes

frO"JraplLeathAS PORTUND CEMENT", ( Makes The Best Concrete I _

.

The largest buyer of ATLAS Portland Cement is the United States Government, which recently purchased 4,500,000 barrels for use on the Panama Canal. There is only one grade of ATLAS Portland Cementmanufactured-the best that can be made-the same for everyone.ATLAS 'Portland Cement is made of genuine Portland Cement Rock. It contains no furnace sl,ag.
.. Send for Our Free COlnent BookCODcrete COlUtruCtiOD about the Home and on the Farm." It contains directions for makln&' and handlln&, concrete,

.

and shows how to construct large and small buildings. There are 168 pall'es and over 150 lllustratlons,4iagraws and plans.
.uk ,.our dealer for ATLAS. The ATLAS Portland CEMENT Co. PrOdactifJe capacity'OfJerSO. 000 harre/.If he clIIIIlotauppl,. ,.ou, write to ,Dept. 107 30 Broad Street NewYork per elay-the lar.e., in the ",oriel

Stump Eradication.
J'ldltor KANSAS FARMER:
Please inform me what ktnd of acid

it takes to burn out stumps.-C. H. L.,
Kickapoo, Kan.
We presume our correspondent re

fers to a so-called' chemical stump
eradicator that has been widely ad
vertised over the country, If so, he
has in mind an article that is entirely
fraudulent and of no value whatever.
There are several mineral acids that
will destrov wood fiber, but their ac
tion is slow and their cost is so high
that one could not afford to use them
on a single stump. 'l'he best way to
do is to use a stump puller.

14tDentsaRodFor 22-ln. Hog Fence' 15 8.C. tor
. 26-lnch; 18 .·4. for :h·lnch i 12.. for 8i-1nch; 95. for a .7· nch
Farm Fence. IiO-lnch Poultry
Fence 18 .. Sold on 30 da".
trial. 80 rod epool Ideal Barb
Wire .,.�S Cal.&logue tree,
KITSELMAN BROS.

SOX 61 MUNCIE. IND.

11481N FENCE27 !
• a.rod C

Best high carbon coiled steel'
wire. Easy to stretch over
hills and hollows. FREE
Ca taloz+-f ences. tools. Buy
f'rom factory a t wholesale

_
prices. Writ" today.tn Hox 62

·�_"M_ .. �' ... _. n.JI.ll:l,l�O.Nt LEElSUUUG,O.

1I����1;;;;. �����I�f�:�����·
to 31.. per cent. Iftuatrutcd
Cu,tu.tog'ue treu, Wrlw1:C)da.yo
KITSELMAN BROS.

.,1/10' _ ••• HOX399 Muncie.lrdi;lr".

IrrJ!l6ft
I!Z"

IHRONCESTIr ..atWVII;, MADE. nun-
. BtroDg entok

n-ttgbt Sold to tuo user at ,,'bolf'lulie
rlt\')lo n'flI'aJ l'rl!Ighl. C&.to.loglle tree.
COILEO SPRING PENCE CO., .

-- .•
-

'J"Ic"·(''''''''i'''�, th::UJ;!1:".

PAT£NTSwomFORTUNESInventor., Send 6 cts, for our Valuable Patent Books...._......B.Laoe,..Dep .1 WaaJUnonon,D.O.BR.1869

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas i"an11er,

Be ready for Spring Work.
Right now is a good time to see

that all the machinery and tools
needed for the spring and summer
work are placed in good order. Cali
brate your corn planter so that you
are sure it will drop the number of
kernels per hill that you desire. This
can easily be done with a file. You
can spare tho time to fix up plows,
haying tools, etc., better at this time
of the year than you can the day be·
fore you intend to use them. Little
defects now will cause you many .trlps
to town In the busy season and a loss
of much time. Be ready for spring
and summer work when it comes.

To Kill Weevils and Other Insects In
Seed Grain .

"The proper thing to do, at this
time of toe year, is to fumigate all
beans and peas, In order to kitl the
weevils that are in them, and prevent
these pests which live through the
winter from continuing their gnawiue
within the seeds and increasing their
race for another season's depreda
tions. The easiest method of doing
thts is to put the seeds into a vessel
like It wash boner, that can be closed,
and put into this vessel a shallow pie
tin, and pour into the pie tin a teacup
ful of carbon bisulfide. Then close
the vessel tightly, and let it remain
undisturbed for a day, by which time
the pests will have been destroyed.
Keep it in a barn or shed, or some
other building than the family rest
dence. The fumes are explostvs Ill! e
those of benzine or gasollne, and fire
should consequently be kept away,"
advises Prof. ::lUl'face of the Pennsyl
vania Station.
"Pests in granaries and bins can be

kflled by this method of fumigation,
two pounds of carbon bisulftd a being
used tor each hundred bushels or
grain or space in the bin. The impor
"<.IIIt-I'Glnt Is to shut out. all air. If
this can not be done the fumigation
wlll do but little good, unless the
grain can be coverer! with wet blan
kets to keep down the tumos and px·
elude tbe air."

.

"e,ight in Fence Is Strength
Do You Sell Your Stock By auess?

.No-You Weigh TheDl

USE the same good judgment in.buying fence. Weigh it and see what you
are getting for your money. In Ellwood Fence you will find good value
by this test. -

. The close 2-in. and 4-in. truss-brace mesh of the Ellwood Fence distributes
strain over a wider area than do fences of more open construction, making a

.long-life fence. Also the hinged-joint construction at every second cable effect
ually protects the cross or mesh wires by throwing the shock upon the heavy
cable wires.

OHICA80

F. BAACKES, V. P." o. S. A.
ADlerican Steel " Wire Co.
NEW YORK DENVER. SAN FRANOISCO

"OTEo-Dealers everywberJY. Ree the one In your town and have him 8b� you
the different deAtgns anti p:tve prteea, AIRO !!let from him booklet entitled uHOW
TO DUILD A CHEAP CONCUEnJ �'E�WE POST," furnished tree for the asldng.

are

��:::iii���a prof·ltable m-
vestment for

property owners.
Every dollar spent In

Oxlng up lour place In thl.
way will add .10.00 to 118 valne .

CYCLONE FENCES
are made so tlley never sag or bulge out

of shape. They will ouUas! other fences for
the wIres are heavy and rnst·reslstlnll. Oyclone

FabrIc can be erected on uneven ground. Oyclone
Fence. are made In many different styles of many attrae

tlve pattern•• oslUI! either steel or wood posh. It will po,.
:ron to 10nk Into thl. matter of fences and In order that yoo may

know about Cyclone Pences we send our Style Book free.

YOLONE'FENCE OOMPANY, o.pt. 131, W.uhpn. II11no'.

Here Is Something New
From Kalamazoo

Prove for yourself in your own home, that the Kalamazoo Is the most
perfect-most economical-most satw.actory range for you to use-Your

m���������:�� nN�. 189 with special terms and compare Kalamazoo prices with others

Cash Or Time Payments
we want every housewife to know the comfort and convenience of a Kala

mazoo In her home. You can buy CD ••• ,. tim. p.ym.nt� or pay cash 11
you like. Either way-you save SID to $20 on any stove In the catalog. we
make it easy for responsible people to own the best stove or range In the world.
W. Panh•
F,.ICht �.KQlomG�

, Direct to You'·'
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'HOMECIRCLE

First· Aid to the Injured.
Sun-stroke-s-The local effect of the

sun's" rays striking the unprotected
portions of the body is to cause red
ness and burning, and often blisters

known as sun-burn. The exposed
parts do not even have to be in the'
direct sunlight because sun-burn can

lie caused by active rays of the sun be

ing reflected from some smooth,
bright surface as from water. Hot
winds may also 'cause a condition

similar to sun-burn.
The preventive measures against

sun-burn are of course to protect the
surface of the body from the sun's

rays either direct or reflected. Don't

try' to get tanned all during the first

day in 'the field, at camp, or at the
sea-shore.
The actual sun-burn itself is

treated as any other mild burn by
applying. cloths wet in a saturated

solution of sodium bicardonate (bak-
I .
ing soda) , or some oil or ointment.

.

The systemic -e,ffect of the. sun's
heat or of any artifical heat 'as in

furnace, .,,01' boiler rooms, is .diyided
into �tW():' classes called heat, ex
haussion -and heat-stroke 0'1' sun-stroke.

These two conditions although re

sulting from thesame cause are quite
different and must be treated'In dif-
_ferent. ways.

.

lieat Exhaustion-e-The more, com-
-

man result and also the less, serious
is "sometimes erroneously called sun
stroke; It is seen more frequently in

persons working in the direct rays of
the sun, as farm laborers, or soldiers
on a march, but may also occur from
working in hot and closely confined

places." ,

'

The symptoms are dizziness, dazed

mind,' not usually unconsciousness,
the skin pale with a cold clammy
sweat, respirations. are shallow and

hurried, pulse is rapid and weak, and
the body temperature is usuany be
low normal. T'he patient may' be
nauseated 'and sometimes vomiting
occur&, ..

The treatment of heat exhaustion

is VeEY similar to that of shock. from
severe burns. Keep the body', wann
by wrapping .in warmed blankets. or
covers of'some kind, and surround it,
with hot -water hottles. Stimulants

as aromatic' spirits of a�iq!>nia,
brandy, or' strong black coffee. may
also be given. _

'

Heat-stroke sometimes occurs while

working in the open and being exposed
to the direct rays of the sun�,but.it
is probably more often seen" where
the person works in some 'enclosed

place where the heat is excessive as

boiler rooms, and stoke-holds of
steamships,

.

The symptoIrWI begin as dizziness,
'nausea, headache, then unconscious

.ness. . At -this stage the face is

flushed, 'skin .dry and hot, and the

body temperature greatly increased,
sometimes up _ to 108 degrees or over,

(normaF98.6 degrees). The. respira
tions

'.
are rap'id and noisy and the

pulse' ill rapid' but full and bounding.
Unless. these symptom'S are ver.y

soon relieved the patient goes into

a state 'of collapse and generally dies
withiri a few haul'S. The symptoms of
the stage of collapse are similar to

those.' of heat exhaustion but of a

more on-ggravated form.
To prevent this stage of collapse

and a fatal termination, the patient
should ·be put in a bath of ice water,
or the body should be rubbed with ice.
An ice-cap which can be made by
placing pounded ice in a bag should
be placed on the head. All this is
to lower the temperature of the body
and should be kept up until it reaches
about normal (98.6 degrees.) If

collapse has taken place it must be
"trtlated the same as shock by keeping
the body.warm and giving stimulants.

Both conditions, heat-stroke. and
heat-exhaustion, are liable to' occur in
poorly: nourished and intemperate
p�rsons and in those doing hard phy
sical labor. One attack is Inclined
to make, persons more susceptible to
the eff�cts of heat 1'0 that they should
.always -take special care about eXM

posing. themselves,' afterwards, and
should .

chauge their occupation if

posf:lI�le.--Wn:. H, Bailey, A., B. M;
D.; Kansas CIty, Mo.," Rosedale;

Chocolate Layer Cake.
Three 'dunceil unsweetened choco

late, 3 tablespoons granulated sugar,
1-3 cup each milk and water. Boil

chocolate, water and sugar together
till thickened, add milk and set aside
while preparing the following: One

quarter cup butter, 1 1-2 cups' pow
dered sugar, 1 egg, 2 cups flour, 1-2

cup milk, 2 teaspoons cream of tartar,
1 teaspoon soda. Sift soda, cream of

tartar, 1 teaspoon soda. Sift soda,
cream of tartar and flour together;
cream, butter and sugar, beating well;
add the egg, whipped light, then the
milk and flour alternately. Mix the
two portions and bake in three lay
ers. This cake is .extremely delicate'

in texture and- can
.

be best handled
if baked in the layer -eake-pans which:
are made in two separate parts, a.'

rim and disk which rosts in it. The

layers can be removed from. the disks
to a cooler in perfect condition; a

difficult feat withfhe other tins.

Filling-Melt in a double boiler Ii

tablespoons of grated chocolate and
add 5 level tablespoons granulated
sugar. Blend a level teaspoon flour
in a quarter cup of milk, add to choe
ulate and cook till mixture begins to

thicken, then pour onto one beaten

yolk, and whip till smooth and cool.

When both filling and cake are en

tirely cold put .together on the plate
on which ,it is to be served. The plate
should be large enough to allow. the
cake to stand level. Cover top with
a boiled frosting eontainlng 3 drops
of almond extract. A vanilla-flav

ored, boiled frosting may be used for

filling, if' preferred. It makes a loaf

a little' Jess soft. A delectable des
sert results if two generous layers of
cold coffee jelly, not too stiff; are

used to put the cake together. Top
with sweetened and flavored whipped
cream, put on with large-sized pastry
tube.-Ex.

'
-

F sA o N s.
R1i1i2-A 1I1odlHh DloUlM! Waist.

ThIs stylish watat of blue and white

folillLrd shows the close fItting shle"e whIch

Is the Iat est. whIm of fRshlon, It would be

an extremely pretty model for the light
colored linens trImmed wIth hand. of whIte

and white braid buttons The patter. Is eu'
In a SI1.eB, 2 to 42 Inches buat measure.

SIze 36 requtres 4 yard. of 24 Inch material.

86'16

EACH PATTERN 10 CENTS.

The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

PJ�-�� find eaeJosed ...... cents, for which send patterns al follo'ws:

Size •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••.•••NUmber _ . .. . , .

RlIl9-A Neat Work A"ron.
No woman can have too many (If these

useful woi-k Rnr�nR. tha.t cover the whole

'13552\
dr� ... , The one pIctured 18 de"eloped In fIg
ured percale and though vr.ry practical, Is

at tile same time pretty and attrne ttve The
front 18 In prfneesa "ffect and t!lo wide

8&17.. -

Naa•

,br.t.11,s ov.r til. moulder. are alway. be
comln.. , T'h'! patte� I. out In. 7 alzei;
small. medium and large, 1I1edlum alae re

quires 7� yards of 3� .Inch mllterllL,l.

8517-Bo)"'8 Ku_slau Suit.

,'l"hls simple yet atyllsh little suit· rur the

•

small boy I. suitable for development In

galetea ;tnen serge and broadcfoth, The
blouse Is made with a neck band or pla!'n
whIte linen. The little krrtekeebockera are

held In place at the knees by ILn elastic run

In a castng. 'l'he pattern Is cut In 8 sIzes.

2, 4, 6 YEars, 4 year size requires 2% yard.
uf U Inch material.

86U-lIUsses College Dress.
ThIs Illustrates an up-to-dare and ponu

lar model, fa.hloned on "MOyen Age" Itnes,
The waIst Is fitted by alde front. sIde Back
and underarm Beams, and 1M joIned to a

plaited skIrt portIon, The dross may be

cut In hIgh neck style or with a sailor cot
tar, The pattern Is cut In Size .., 14-16-18

years: and requires 5% yards of 36 Inch'
materIal for tbe 16 year 'slze,

,.,

8623-A 8mort Up-to-Date 1I10del.
This bec Jmlngo !]lodel shows the Mov�n

Age features, havIng a princess body with
low hlp 'Ine, and a deep flounce, EIther

sleeve wl!1 develop effectively. Olive green

ccshmere, wIth shIrrings of satin .In a "on-

tl'asting shade, wIth white tulle for the

yoke inset, fnrm a ch ar-m l ng combination

for thIs model. ThA pattern Is cut In 6

sl1.es. 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 Inches bust
measure, It requn-as 7 % var-ds of 27 Inch
material for the 6· Inch sIze.

.. •• " • " " " I " " 1.1 ••••• " " ••• " •••••• ft.

... � � " ,
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WANTED-ECONOMICAL- AND -PAR
ticular people to take advantage of our

rice. and service. _Western Printing Co.,
. r;tg.. Dept. oC Kansas Farmar, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED�WORK ON FARM; ABLE TO

manage fa.r-m. Pa.wnee Co. prererre.t,
rnsude Myer., 923 Eaet 13th. St., Pittsburg,
J{&nsa.a.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE _OR.
ders for high grade western grown nuraery
BtOCk. Experience u.nneceosary. Outfit free.
Caah weekly. National Nurseries, La.wrence,
Ka.n.

GOVERNMENT'FARMERS WANTE?
Sala.ry J75 monthly. Free living quarters,
fuel a.nd

.

light. Exa.mlnatlon soon, Let '�I
"repare you now. Write toda.y. Ozment.
Co)lege. Dept. UF, St. Loula.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSJll
and buggy to drive through the country a,nd
eolli'lt sub.orlptlons. Address C1rcula.tlon
Mallager, K8�Sas Farmer, Topeka, Ran.

WANTED-LAD� OR GENTLEMAN AS
loca.l representa.tlve In .,very Kansas county.
Splendid chance to malt!', good wages with
out great ettort and no expense. Write for
pa.tlcula rs. Alldres8 Circulation Depart
ment, Ka.nsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WA:'l'l'ED-MEN TO LEARN THEl BAR
ber tr&de; few weeks' COmplete, practical
Instructions by experienced barbers. who

���: mel�x�r':.sl�::;e a��tt}�a�� :�Ol": g��:�
with reduced tuition price; wages while
learning; dlplnmas granted: write for fret'
cc.talogue, hand.omely l11ustrated. SChwarzo
"Iystem of Barber Colle�e.. 30 W. California.
Ave.. Oklahoma City. Okla.;' Wichita., Kan.;
Ell PRlO, Texas: 75 E. 2nd st., Amarillo,
Tex. Address h!!y .CIIOO::I.===='=====::

REAL ESTATE,
WE CAN TRADE YOUR""PROPERTY-::'

nook of 500 exchanges free. Graham Broth
ers. Eldorado, Kan.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
Rellir Eltate offered: under Bargains In
Farms and Ranches In this paper.

.

,----

BUSINESS CA:RDS. 500 FOR $1.50-
Prompt servlc('. Send for samples and estl
matee. Western Frlntlng Co.. Ptg. Dept.
.,f Kan.aa Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

I.AND IN SHERMAN COUNTY KANSAS
-The b ..st bargalne In Kansas land can be
had In Sherman county. It Interested, write
Wade Warner, Real Estate Dea!er, Good
land. Kan.

A LARGE {,1ST 011' DESIRABLE
'arm. for eale on very lIb"ral terms and
Ilrlces For further Information call on or
address Thomas Darcey. Real Estate Agent,
Offerle, Kan.

FINE FARM FOR RENT-2·10 ACRES

�:;-r .:..��:' �1;�lnbala;c".;· I�ni;asl��e a'it'";J
mow land. Enquire of T. :r. Getz. Hope,
Kansas.

MUST .BE TAKEN QTTTrTl'-A FINE 160
Rcre farm adjoining omall town to exchange
for $6000 or �6000 stock of. hardware or
Gen. 1IIdse. Owners write me. C. A. Woods.
DevQn. Kan.

BuY A HOME IN EASTElRN OKLA
homa. 50 farme for eale. three lIIustrated
booklets brimful of Information free fortbe &eking. WrIte Oklahoma. Land &
Loan Co., Wagoner. Okla.

FOR F.XCHJ\NGE-�OO ACRES. IM-
proved. near Oskaloosa. Kan" roIling. good
eoll. $12.000. Mortgage. $6.000. Want
cuh or rental for equIty. Po.s�sslon March
lit. Garrl.on & Studebaker McPherson. Kanf'

MORRIS COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE-
120 acres. $6.600; 120 acrro. $7.200: leo
aCI·p'.. $6.000; 160 acres. �S.OOO; 160 Rcres.�S.800: 240 acros, �9.GOO: 320 acres. $22.400,� Interest In hArdware stock. E. A. Boyd& Co.. Dwight. Kan.

SET,I) YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
I.e•• than l'O days; properties and business
of all kinds BOld qul�kly Ih all parts of
the world; send de.crlptlon today: we can
lIave you time and money The Real E.tate
Salesman, K Funke Bldg.. LIncoln. Neb.

SOUTHERN IDAHO:"BUY AN IRRIGA
ted relinquishment nn the MinIdoka gov
ernment project. Water this spring. CrOP9.alfalfa, whpat. oat8. sugar bpet.. potat3es.tnllt vegetables. Deeded lands:' hom"stead
loeatlous. Sl ImmIgratIon Dppartment.'Northweltern T,and Co .• Hurl ..". Idaho,

WANTED-FARMS AND BUSTNERRF.R.Don't pay commissIons We flnil ynu dIrect
buyer. 1'\'rlte. descrlhlng property. nam
Ing lowe9t prIce. We help buYers locatede.lrable properties FRETIl. Ame.lcan 'In
vestment Association, Minneapolis. 1IIlnne
tlota.

NO. 80-S0 ACRTIlS OF CRETIlK BOT
tom. balance uplal)d. 60 acres In cultivatIon! acres meadow. balance In pasture. a- newa room house and small harn, good water.only six miles from the r.onnty seat and a
ba"galn' at $3,800. :r. S. Boyle. Bennington.Kan.

FOR l'IAJJE-A WELTJ IMPROvEn
ranch of 580 Rcr"s r.1·lse to FredonIa, Gooelhouse. harn and orchard. 100 acres In CUl
tivation, balanre· pasture and mow landbut nearly all can be plowed. GaB well on"lac.. , PrIce for quick sale $21 per acre.Skal,"gtl & C().. Frp.d<,nla. Kan.

FARM FOR SAI,E-RA LTo' S'RCTTON TNHarper Co.. Okla. Two hundreil and fortv
acrps In cultivation. on creele bottom. black
sandy loam. An Ideal cotton. wheat Rnd
corn farm'; 10 miles or count.y seat. twomllell of good town. walkIng dIstance of oneof the belt colleges In Oklahoma. faIr Im
provements, rented for 1910 and 1911 at

bU20 per year; price until March 1. $6.600:.alf cash. balanee 6 year. 6 per cent. Ad

W;:;�.. J:mel J: nayl". Junction City. Kan.,

NO. 96X 8�0 A. 2'h MILES FROM GOODtown In LallA cnunty. Good Improvements,an nice level land·. 200 a. In cult.. 120 In
�heat goes with place. ThIs Is one of the
Deot hargalns In KnnsAs Prlc" $6.000. No.J35. 3?-0 a. 3lh mi. from Ransom. te).. R.JI'. D

.• 7 room houee. r,\loil barn with mow,IfOod cow barn for 40 heail. cow sheds.
granary, 2 wells alld wInd mIlls. nil fenced.
t200 a.. cult., ,a fine place. PrIce �9.009. Ask
or ou,. lanll U.t. McNlncli & W,,"t, Ran
-'iII. Neu �. Ka.n.

�'''''I!J�''S,�� '·F-��R

NtjJtKET·
CldsS�ed�tiSnlg

. Scents aword .

The rate of advertising (n thl. department III' low, only
Insertion. There Is no more popular advertising than classified advertising. Every one

. reada 'claultled ad., an'd juat becauae they are cla•• lfled You can reach 50.000 farm
ers In Kanaa. a.nd adjolnlnfl' slates, the tiest farme.. on earth. throur;h this page. All
ads -.et In unIform 'atyle, no display. Inltlali and addres. eount 8.11 word•. Term. In
varla_bly caah In' advu,!lce, . -

--

DENVER G.�RDEN li't>MEI!I, WITH AD
vantagee of City Ufe and an Income assured.
Four mile. iloutheast of Stale Capitol, Post
office and Denver city market. Unlimited
demand for fruit and garden truck,
water, street car faelllUeil. Write to
day for fold'er, 'lqap and plan to secure
five acre tract at your own terms, Parlt
Hili Heights Realty co., 1759 Stout St.,
!?enver. Colo.

'

PO.�U_L_T_R_Y__• �

MAMM,OTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR
sale. H. A. Sa.nborn, Detrott, Kan.

, BUFF ROCK COCKERELS-PURE BRED
U :a.nd $2. ]l(r.. John Bell, Ackerla.nd, Ka.n.

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS
$1.50 eaob. llolra. Gao. oW. Klnfl',' Solomon,
Kan.

50 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND A
few fl'ood pullet'l for ..Ie. J. C. Bo.twlck,
Hoyt. Ka.n.

FOR SALE-100 B. ROCK COCKERELS
&nd female.. 20' ,ear. ·experlence. Chrll
Bearman. Ottawa, Kan.

80 CHOICE WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels at· ba.rgaln prlcel. $l.OO to U.CiO
each. .1M T. Spellma.n, Paola. Kan.

.-

. PART:g.IDGE WYANDOTTES - PRIZE
winning cockerel. a.nd egga. Fanners' price•.
Write S. S. Jackson, Scranton, lean.

S. C. B. ORPlNOTON EGGS $1.00 PER
16; U.OO per' 50; 15.0,0 per 100. -Mr•. J.
Drennan, Liberty, Kan. --

BLUE RIBBON WHITE WYANDOTTES.
White Emd..n Geese and oCllle Fupplea. B.
.8. Roml&:, Woodland,- Mo. .

B�RRED PLYMOUT-H .ROCK�A FEW
good cockerels

_
tor aale at $1.00 eaoh. :!I4rl.

Wm. Bumphrey., Corning" Kan.

BUFF PI.YMOU'l'H ROCKS. l�mIAN
Runn'er duck•. eggs, atock. A. R. Olmatead,
R. 1, I.a.wrence. Kan.

MAlI1MOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-PURE
selected stock. Satlsf.lctlon guara.nteed. L
M. :ramlson, Sterling, Kan.u. .

COCKERErJ�WHITE WYANDOTTES.80
cents each. Mra. E. S. J.ouk, .Mlchhra.n Val
ley, Ka.nsas
SILVER WY A ND(JTTE

from Ill'lzt' winner., cheap.
Gause, Emporia. Kan.

COCKERELS
Mra. J. W.

S. C. 'WHITE T.P.lGHORN COCKERELS
From the beat laylllg strain $1.50. Plain
View .Poultry Farm. L M. Earn.hon, R. 1,
Lebo. Kan.

BARRED ROCK Cdr.K�REL&-HlGH
quality for a low price. Breeder for 20
year.. Mra. C. C. Logan, Route 1, Mllton
vale, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURF1 DRED SINGLE COMB
R. 1. Red' Cockerels IlIso egg. In .eRllOn.
M... W. L Quail, Topeka, Kan., R. D.
No.2. .

PALMER'S BLACK I,ANGl"HANS WON
every first In cl>18s. Kansas Btate Show
1910. Ato('k for sale. Egg. $8 for 15. H.
M F'a.lmer. Florp.nce, Kansas.

r.IGHT DHARMA COCKERELS U TO f5.
Pullet. U to n each. Eggs 11.50 a.nd $2
per 11. Beautiful white Spitz dogs. $& to
$10. Mrs. A. P. Wolverton, R. 8. Topeka.,
Kan.

BUFF COCHTN�FINJIl BREEDING
cockerels. $2.50 each; high grade. lelected
hen.. $1.00. Mrs. . L 0, Housel,. JewellRAn.

HARRED ROCK & R C. R. I. RED
cockerels for sale. Strong. v!goroua Free
range. Write your 'wants: Mn. W. A.
Schrier, Argonia. Kan

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKEREL�
Standard bred. One for $2; two for SS.

����l��n x!:��on. Mr.. D. A. Swank, Blue

MAMMO'[H RRONZE TURKRYB FOR
eale from a 12 lb. ulld ..r..aT,ed yearling tom.
and hens with great show recorda. Eggs
In seaS\ln. $f per 11 eggs. G. W. }>erklns,
Newton. Kan.

COJJUMBIAN W'YANDOTTlllS - THE
breed that led all other varletlea at the re
cent Boston Show. Eggs from prize wln

�1�:fsaSslOCk. The" H, Scheffer, Man�attan,

RUFF ROCKS FOR BUSINESS. FLEAS
ure. and profit. Have raised nothing elae
for nine yearA.. Hnve _ the b"st stock of
birds now that I ever had. Eggs, $1 for
16; $6 tor 100. IL M. Stephens, Munden,
Ran.

WHITE ROCK .FlGGS FROM LARGEl
vlgorrus Staywhlte layln,.. strain. 15. '$1.25:
30. $2.�6: 60. f3,75: 100. S4.50. Satls!actlon
guaranteed. Mrs. Hans Greve,. R. 4. Cen
tral City. Neb,

PJ,YMO�TH ROCKS. WHIT.E AND BAR
red-High grade. farm raised. vlg'orous,
bred to lay stock. Money makers_ Egg.
fer hatching. any Quantity any time, win
ter or BUlTlmf"r. Circular free. with prlcea
tells all. Write today. The Weaver. Poultl'Y
Ranche. R. 9, Wichita. 'Kan .

WANTED-GOOD HATCHABI.El. FJGGS
In quantity.; can \lse your entire output
from pure bred atock (dlftprcnt varietIes)
frf'm :ranuary to October. Whv bother with
small ol'd""s ....ht'n we wlll take all as fast'
as the hens I.ay� For Sale: Ba.by �hlcks
(dIfferent varlctlt·s) any Quantity'. any Bea
son. full count <tnr! live dellvgt}' guaran
teed. Cu!tom "I!.tchlng and hr!lf<tllng. Egglf
for hatchln!{. _

I)ur egl< contr�t cll'cu'lal"
and catalog tor. the a8klng. , ., C. 11'1011
Poultry Yard· llrd. Hat'ch"ry, 4 U £ellt1'I!I,rJ',
Both Phone.. *'___ Clqr" M'6I

FOR SALE-R. I. RED COCKERELS. '

eggS In seRlon. R. R. Steele. Tope�a., Kan.

S. C. B. LEOHORN COCKF1HELS $1,00
each. H. E .. Ewing, C·mwo,y Spring.. Kan.

CHOJCE BUFF ROCK OOCKERELS FO�
I8le. W. W. Hamilton, Nlckeraon, Ka.n.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. 'BUFF ORPING
ton eggs tor setting.. C, C, Daker, Lathrop,
Mo,

CHelCEl LIGHT BRAHMA COCKER
'els $2 each. - Ml's. Adda. Frlckett, Wamego,
Kan·aas.

S. C. WHITE LEGHOR'N EGG-S' FOR
aale ; Wy.ckotr strain Mrs..1\fabel sutuvan,
Abilene. Kan., R. 7. .

.
FOR SAT,E--:.CHOICjn l''(ifll'l BRED

Barred PRock cool(erela. M, E. I.lndley, R:
R. 4, JIll. Dorado, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISI,AND REDS-EGGS
f�om best winter layers $1.00 per 15. Mr •. ·

A. :r. Nicholson. Manhattan. Kan.

FOR S!\LI'l-A QUARTER SECTION.
choice Rice Co. land. ACldrees Mrs. D. A.
McDlII. Sterling, _Kan., Route 6.

CHOICE LIGHT DRAHMA ALSO RHODE
Island Red cockerels $2 00 each. Elgga In
season. ·Mrs. :r. E. Dyer, Sedan,. Kan.

. RHODE IRTJAND RED COCKERELS.
bred for health. vlgllr. utility and 'beautv.
PrlceB right and IIl\tlsfactlol1'-. guaranteed.
W. J. Cuey. Knoxville, towa;

.

FOR S .... Lg-ONE SECTION $13.500..
'rwo half Mctlons each U.OOO, part time.
All above Improved, In wheat. In banner
wheAt Co. Write E. M. Lanle. LaCro_"se. Kan .

. TO TRADE-,QUARTJll.R SECTION FINE
bottom land In MI••OUl·I. Beven miles from
Jefferson City. for Kansas or Oklahoma
land. either Improved or unimproved. Ad
drE'ss Bell P. Warren. Girard. Kansas.

OKLAHOMA FAHM BARGAINS-ATJ-
falfa lands that yield .Ix (6) tons alfalfa
hay and one (1) crop seed per acre yearly.
Can be bought on reasonable terms. Ad-.
dress lcock box 816. EI Reno. Oklahoma.

RHODE ISLAND RF.lD�BOTH COMBS.
All stock sold we can spat'e this season.
Ten matlngs to furnish eggs for hatching.
Gual'antee on eggs, Mating' list with show
record free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan.

HOBSES AND 'MUl.ES.
-----,..'-----

SHETLAND PONIE�WRITE FOR
price list. Charles Clemmons. Waldo, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE REGlt:l'l EHElD. IM
ported. black Percher('n slalllon. two jacks
and � jennet.. F. 1.. McCoy, Eakrldge. Kan.

.: 'REGlSTERED MAMMOTH JACKS AS
good atl fl'row. H. T. Hineman. Dighton,
Kan.

FOR 'SAI.F.-IMPORTED AND HOME
bred black Percheron and Standard bred
driving stallloni. Joe S. Williams, Edaon,
Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO VERY DESIRABLE
registered Percheron mat'e•.

'

Both heavy In
foal. Addrels, John H. �eak, Manhattan,
Kan.

FOR SALE�STALLION COLT. CO�HNG
8 �ea.. , weight 1560 pounds, four cro.ses,
Shire and Percheron. Richard Foster, Hoyt,
Kan.
•

WANTED - A BT,ACK. RImisTERED
Perch"ron Stal1lon. weighing a ton, hetween
Sand 12 years old. Guaranteed a breeder.
broke to harne&s. E. N. �tltes, Hope, Kan.

SWINE.

MUST BE SOLD BEFO�E FEB. 20. 1910:
25 Crlms"n Wonder IIond King ot Cois. bred
giltS. Pref"r to sell In 6 or 10 lots. Most
of them are extra &,ood. Chester Thomas._
Waterville. Kan.

CATTLE.

SEE US BEFORE F'LACIl:IG YOUR
atock catalor; printing. West�rn Printing
Co., . Ptg. Dept. Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS.
out! red" September yeal'l1ng, slre llarmpton
Knlgllt, out o! a Gallant Knight cow. One
roan pure Scotch bull. fall yearling. ::;Ire
Lord �lIourt 2nd, out of .Ked L"dy 5t.h, a.

purti Bcu1.cb cow. Harry H.. HoIIUt!8. Great
H."r1 "an
FOR SALE-DOUBL'E: STANDARD POL

lei! Durham cattle. either sex. Enoch Lun
gren. O.age City. Kan.

ATJYSDALE SHORTHORNS HERD
headed by the magnificent Scotch bull··
Archer Victor No. 292012 for sale now at
bargain prices. the following (red) bulls;
Chlo;f BUl'nett No, 3lJS43. dropped De�em
her 16 190�; Santa Claus No. 311819,
dropped December g5. 1908. Also aome fIne
young females. all richly bred. .Call or
write Chas. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldg"
'.I'opeka. Kan.

FOR SA.LE-l']NTUfE WORKTNG HEnD
-Registered :rersey cows-10 Stoke Pogla
Marigol4 41095 (i1am and sIre's dam 25-lb.
cows). brt'd tn il'lnanclal Count 61316. per
head. $100. 8 daughter. FinancIal Count
(slrp. and dam Imported. both prize wIn
ners, dam won 1st in class twice· over I!!I
land, her 4 dams �2 to 21: Qt. cows .. and
2 to over 3 Ibs. butter per day; "Count" Is
half brf'ther to Financial Countess 155100.
ex-champIon :rel'.ey butter cow.· 935 lb •.
hutter from 1;1.248 Ihs. milk In year). Per
head $125. 12 e.li�1!ptlonally good :rer.ey
c�wo not regl�tered Il.t $81)0. Also 1"lnatl
clal Cotiht (above) $200. Printed de
.oi'.ptlonl .ent. Bard� Polo ;J.r•., P'arm,
ParBOIlI; E"*,,

SEED . CORN-HILDRETH YlilLLOW
Delit. C. E. Hildreth, orlll'lnator. bi'ee4er
a.nd 'II'rower, Altamont. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED III PER BU. 11'.. O. B.
Sharon. Kan., Da.rber Co. RecllMUled, Wlll
send ...mple 11011 crop. N. HoUslnll'v•

Sharon. ,Kan.

. SEED OATS FOR SA'LE-R.I!lD· RUST
P'roof Oats reclaa.ned and cr&ded. Ba.m�.
and price lent on reiiuest. Warr8IL Watt.,
Clay Center, KaD.

'

.'

WESTERN TRI,lEB FOR WESTERN
planter.. None bett... anywhe.... ·-Price
lilt free. BI.hop .. CarJiahan, CODway
I>prlnll'l, Kllnsaa.

SEED -CORN-BOONE
.

CO. WHITJIl,
grown trom .ed bre4 by Ka.1188II Stat._
Agricultural ColleBe. Write ,for

_ prlcN. J.
-M. McCray, K. B. A.. C. '0', Mt.nbattan,
Ka.n.

.

BWEE;pSTAKES CORN-THREE SWlil.IIlP·
stakea and tw.enty-three flr.ta. -From Co.
Fair to Nat. Corn Expoaltlon. fl1'llt wber
-ever s!iown. Immen.e yield. J. llol. Gllmau
& Sons. LeavenwortIJ .. Kan.

100 P.�LMETTO �SPARAGUS PLANTS
DELIVERED postpaid 11.00. Gro1l'D.' by
aucce..ful aaparlLlrUs growers who kIlO" the
market demand. and proflta or- the orop.
Instructlvo· circular with quantlbr. prtoell,
tell aU. Write todQ_ R. W. Weaver ee.;
R. 9, Wlchlt4a, Ken.

--��----�!.��.
PATENTS PRCDI1CJ1lD �ND (lOLD: BIO'

money' In pat,nt.; book rr- H lIaD4.n;
'115 Dea.rborn St., Chleaco, ·111.,

SEND FOlt FREIl BOOELIITB-ALL
a,bout patentl ·an4 theIr oo.t

... IIbeliard •Campbell, 6900 McGill Bld«.. ", ..bru.ton."

:m80ELlAXJroUI.
-FOR"BALE=CAiij:OAD-HiD�DG--E-.-P-08Tii.
Wm.: Roe, Vlnland, Kan.

}'URBl HONEY, TWO CANS 110 POUNDS
'.$8.60; ilngle can, 14.10. F. O. 8., .,. W.
.,\'. Morle" l.os Anlm8.ll, Colo.

FINE CHEWING AND SMOKING
tobaccp. Send .tamp for I8mpl.. 3. F.
Miller . .AdamI, Tenne••ee, R. R. 1.

2Q CAll LOAD HEDOm POIITS I'OR
Sale. All! al:&o. lind all' prlcN. CorrespuD4·
ence solicited.. W. ,IL- Blttl. "Ivern, K&a.

ARTIS'l'IC S'l'!:NCIL DIi:BIGNS AND BIG
money, earned with the neweltt Il1vel1tlou
.we offer. Send 100 tor parLicular8. St.Qcill.

Art Co., Baltl.,or., Md.

LET'l'ER BEAIlS AND ENVELOP.RS
DescrIptive ot ,our busln_a. B...t, prlo_
Hend tor aamplea. We.tern Prlntlns Co.,
Ptg. r."pt. Kan.a. Farmer,' Topeka. Kala.

'TOB.ACCO HABIT IJtTRmD OR NO COST.
Safe. pleaaa.nt, pennanent. Phy.lclau...·
t.oundE'd. Groat dl.covery. SeDd your &d-
d...... at once. Klne-NI-Ko '7, Wichita"
Kan.

. ,

FOR SALE-HAVING SOLD MY ..ROIT
farm I now ofter my Id"a1 Dust SplI&7.er.
I'un by two and' a nalf bo.... pQ,,,,,, ..,.,.
lind l·nglne. For prIce anct- tun "partloulars
add.·.... Wm. Bootb. Wlneh"t�,'.·Kaa.

.

You can .buy fence at whciJe-.te prloe_
H 1-4 centti a rod UP It yoU ..rhe KUsel
man Bros., of MunCie, Ind .• send for thelr
free catalog. See their ad In .th�.�ipue.

-.---

It you want to save money qn yoUr :l)I1r·
chas.. of fence write KI.tlem", ·ll.r.othera.
of 'Mu,ncle,' Ind., for th,lr (rJ�·,.. l;l&tal"lf.
'They are selling fence 41reot to"the' farmer
on 30 day.' free trial for 14 1-4 cents a rod
up. See their ad In thlll I..�e.
Hilton & Garrl.on, the well knnW1J real

estate fIrm of Attica, Kan., are advet�"1I'
a Quarter section In this I_ue that Is p."C�
at $�,OOO less than Its actual valu,,<' �\J.t>

.

wl1l pay you to In"eetlga.te thl.. M,,-�UOb
Kansas Farmer when yoU wrltG them.

'.

D. Hm. Dundee, m., h.. 101111' been
famous for bl. evergreena, In the I(rCwlnfl'
of which h'e Is," 8peclaUat. HI. bu.lnesl
was founded In 1856. which fact makea him
the oldest evergreen speclall.t In the
United Stat".. With each .ucr.eedlnlr year
he' has Improved both In method. and full
Itlds and a. p�roonal trial of hi. treel by
the writer convinces liS that there could be
nothl ng more eaU.factory . �.hlJ,n the ef'ndl
'tlon or hIs trees "'hen received.

-

]4'or IBV
eral years we have boulI:bt e\·erl{l'een. l'r<>m
Mr. Hill, and each time ..·Ith ...U.fact)olL
Ask tor his beautiful catalog an4 m.ntloa
Kansaa Farm ..r. Th.. book I. free to OUI'

readeu.
-

Every moment you lav. on the farm Ia
money Baved. It'a money In your PDek"t
to do your plowing quicker. (,wer aud b41t
ter-to (10 It ju8t ...t the rlfl'llt time. You
should Investigate the neeve",wtly of plow
mg. The Reevea Fle"lbl.. J.o'rame Steam

, 1.lft Gang Plow I. ;lust IlS useful nn amall
farms as on a larg" rRnch. Jt -II made In
,sizes for every need and fnr UI. with anJ'
traction engine. Oth"r farmer. have 11l
crE'ased their Income by u.lng the Reev","
and you can do the sam... L_rn 11011 allout
the new wa,y of plowing. Write to Reevee
& Co .. llR Fifth Ave., C"hlmbu•• Jnol .. and
have them .end you a COpy of their beauti
fully lI1ustrated catal.,g. It contalnt,.
whole lot of Interestin� Infnrl'\lallon for
farmers and the book will be s,ent y.)U "'ee.
The first authen�cord of the use of

relnlor(.;�d concrete was at the World'.
Fall' In Paris, 1865. At that time, a .mall
row tc"t. built by Mr. Lambot, about
fOUrteen feet long and conltructed of
('ement mortar. one-half InCh. thick. rein
forced by wire netting. w"s on IIXhlbltion.
This boat I. stili In use at Mer,eval, France.
Slnc" -that time the 1l8e of reinforced con·

cr�to has become .0 Important In bUlldln�opnrallons that [\ national expollUol) 0

CO";C1'P10 a nrl reintorced concMte prod1ict.
Is 'illld eal'h year In, the big CoJl�"um. �!h'."
cagon. The :text e:dilhllion will De held Fe\j.
lS�26. and It is ,jxpeeted that OV�1' one hun
dred thc.usann 110:lP!!' w!1.I, a,ltend. The rall
road. ·have made reduced rates on account

.�n�r_:tl�l:e_:s�h:u:��··...���......�__waMM�""'"

When writing ailvertiaena ,leu.
mQntlon Kanllas li'ariD.r.
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KANSAS FARMER�

THEdEST.BECAUSE OF SUPERIOR COI'JSTUCTION.�; 'Y.'!D·Y -INQUJRIE'-·,"
-

�SME .;WHT E � r�\.l�l .

.

.

SEWING _.<I MACHINEr I '
-

'.
-

-

.

ell_pne_ In prloe la .vldenoe of INFEi<lOR Quality aad poor ...rvlee. J.·.IIe !'i.E\\

BOME I. built upon honor. In a maDner to In.ure PERFECT I!IERVIC. for a life
time. Hav. J'ou aeen our lateat achievement. In COMBINATION WOODWORK?
."

Bee our No. 1018NE�'!'/IT hUNN/N& E'Automatic Lift

��=�
Drop Head SEWING

•

.' MACHINE
NO OTHER. LlKB IT. NO OTHER. AS 0000.

Buy the machine manufactured tor long service. Those who ueed
the NEW HOME torty yean ago are now doing .0. All parts
are Interchangeable, can be renewed any time. Ball Bearing. of
quality,.
NOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER NAME. WARRANTED FOR AlL TIME,
NEFJDJ.E8. Superior qualltJ'. our own Blake. for anJ' machine. If
there 1& no NEW HOME deale� near J'Ull write direct to

. The New Home Sewing M,achine Co. Orange, Mass.. for Catalog No. 10

IF YOU WANT THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY, INSURAN.CE THAT
INSURES,' PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS, GET A .PO' 'CY

,

IN THE

Indiana· and Ohio Live Stock Ins,oranee· Co.,
C�.WFORDSVILLE, IN CIA NA.

Insuring Horses, Mules and Cattle against loss by death from any
cause.

The Time-Tried Live Stock Insurance Company that has been in
business continuously for twontv-tour years. ,

Established 1886. Cash Capital $200.000. Assets over $400.000. Paid
$170.000'_'I�sses· in 1909. More than $1.000,000 paid to satisfied policy
holders since organtzatton.

Ask .th� neareat agent or write to home omce.

f
" IIDIAIIA- ilD OHIO LIVE STOCK liS. CO�, Crawfordsville, Ind.

o. P. UPDEGRAFF, State Ag�nt, -
'

Topeka,_ Kai\.

OUR GREAT FARM'"LIBRARY
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.

"_"AiJ fur '1.60.
HERE IS WHAT YOU GET.

One Year's Subscription to the Kan
sail Farmer.

The Kansas Farmer has for nearly
,50 years been the champion of every
Interest of the Southwestern farmer;

One C0py of the Pig Fee'ders' Manual.
A book of 31 chapters of Intensely

practical Instruction on feeds 'and
feeding of hogs for profit.
One Year's Subscription to the Ameri

can Swineherd.
The best hog paper published in

the world. Established over 25 years.
One Year's Subscription to Kimball's

Dairy Farmer.
Every man who mllks cows should

have this handsomely printed semi
monthly magazine.
One Year's Subscription to the West·'

ern Poultry Journal.
No better poultry paper published

than the Western Poultry Journal.

One Year's Subscription to the Fruit
man and Gardener.

Information given In this publica
tion, on the spray proposition Is alone
worth many dollars to any farmer or

fruit grower.

One year's Subscription to the Peo
ple's Popular Monthly.

Not a cheap, trashy magazine, but
a clean, first. class publication for the
home.

Remember you get this great .group
of papers a!ld hooks for only $1.50.
Send us your order today.

All fur 151.50.
.

-CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OF KANSAS FARMER,
:
••

'"
f

Topeka, Kansas.

�10 CENTS A POUND FOR HOGS-
.,

9
Don't sell your hogs for 6 to 8 cents and buy poorly smoked meat from Meat

J�dsb:�;� �o�u�����d l:,�L��e�r Yl�S� a�O!S���! ar��4�i���e :h�: :��rd�t :��,thb:sr�:
having better meat. The extra profit will pay fur what you use. No smokehouse necessary.

USE WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
Gives the rich aroma aud delicate flavor of hickory smoke to the meat, therefore secures

highest prices. Keeps the meat sound and sweet indefinitely, and free f, om insects. AGPlied7t�e�t!j'b��i�tV:��k��e� �a:r'��c�in�e��:tir<i,�ar��t���e��J��iJr��"J'ermp';:e t���'dur��: S!
rial No. 541. Beware of imitations; secure 'he original and geu- .

FRT"E SAMPLE BOTTLEuine. Write for illustrated free book. "The NewWay." �
. ,

IFWright'"s Smoke guaranteed and backed by our S2S0 000 Ask your druggJst for free sample bottle. If helcapital. Money b.ick if you wani it.
I

• cannot supply you, send 10 �ents and names ,of
E H WRIGHT'CO Ltd 618 Broadway five who smoke meat. We WlII send you, prepaid"

• • ,.'.' KAN"BAS (lIT};", M'O. sam Ie 110 tie sufficient to smoke 10 lbs. of�
------'-._---_ .. , - - -.- "-'"

Ka�Ga8 Farmer Ads Bring Results
-.

Seepage From Hillside.
I have in charge 80 acres of land

which has been I�ased and put in
corn until the soil needs a rest rrotn
corn. The land is fertile, slopt!lg.
moisture seeping out of htllald-s: What
crop or crops should be put in? What"
time of the year should they be sown?
How should the soil be prepared for
the seed? How much seed sbould he
planted per acre, etc.?-Mrs. J. A.
Zimmerman. Valley Falls, Kan.
If the area of land affected by the

seepage from the hillside is consider
able it would bE' advisable to drain
this portion by laying a tile a little
above the upper edge of the seepage
area, thus' catching the excess water
before it seeps out at the surface of
the ground.
I can only give you general infor

mation regarding the subject of crop
rotation and maintaining soil fertility.
For Information on this subject I

am mailing you Circular No's. 2, 3
and 5, on the Use of "Manures," Fer
tilizers," and "The Rotation Of Crops:'
For general Information on the sub
ject of soil culture and seedbed 'pr�·
paration. I am mailing you Circu.ar
No.9 on wheat culture, Circular No.
13 on "Dry Land Farming," Bulletin
No. 155, on "Alfalfa Culture," and 11'.11-
letin No. 160 on "Cow-Peas," which
'IS doubtless one" of the crops whlch
you should grow In rotation in order
to improve the fertility of the soil.

Preparation for Alfalfa Seeding.
I have a 70-bushel Appleton ma

nure spreader that will spread 15, 12,
9 or 6 loads to the acre. I am put
ting fresh horse manure on wheat
light loam soil, lying next to bluffs,
It has been In wheat five years' and
has made 38 to 40 bushels cif Wheat
per acre. As I want to put some of
thiS ground in alfalfa I wish to put
manure on as thlck as possible and
not injure the wheat crop. I expect
to put on 200 loads of this fresh
horse manure and when it thaws out
I have 200 loads of yard manure.
Can you tell me at what rate to put
these manures on to get the best ,'e

sults from wheat'I-Le i{oy P. Purt
zen, Rossville, Kan.
I would not advise to apply more

than 12 loads of the fresh manure or

9 loads of the well rotted manure

per acre. A heavier application as

you suggest may cause the wheat to
lodge and a lighter application may
give as great a benefit to the alfalfa
as would be secured by heavier appli
cations. Your plan of manuring the
wheat in 'preparing for seeding al
falfa is a good one, especially on

rather light soil which may need a

little humus. 'In experiments car
ried on at this station by using one
or two tons of manure as a surface
dressing on upland wheat we in
creased the yielfl of wheat 25 per
cent and secured double the yield of
alfalfa for the first two years after

"
,.

.. -"
�. t •

:h1t�iy 11,' 'ill0.
t .

ANSWERED BY

Pi-ofAM:renByck
the seeding from the manured
ground as compared with the unma
nured ground.

--------

Listing Cow-Peas After Oat••
I would like to be inf�rmed through

the columns of the Kansas Farmer,
if you have .ever tried listing in cow

peas after oats. 'I have a piece of
ground which I am going to put hi
oats in, the spring ''!.lld thouglit 1 would
put the same in corn the next year.
1>: the meantime I want to increase
the fertility of .tne soil. I thought I
would list the ground and 'plant to'
cow-peas and CUltivate them by con
stant harrowing and when the peas
get large enough'or before frost, take
a cultivator and bury the whole
crop. Have you ever tried anything
of the klJl(l? Would be pleased to
receive any information along

.

this
line; also the amount of peas that I
should list to the acre,.-Jno. M. Guy,
Longford, Kan.
We have not practiced the method

of listing cow-peas after oats but have
practiced planting cow-peas with' the
grain drlll after wheat also after oats,
simply clisking to prepare the seed
bed or carefuly plowing shallow as
soon after harvest as possible.
TCl' mot hod (If. listing I. even more
preferable than the method of disk
tng and planting in drills so far as In
surfng a growth of cow-peas is con-
-cerned, '

There is hardly time to grow a

crop of cow-peas and produce mature
seed by plantlns in oat stubhle after
harvest. The New Era, one of the
earliest maturing varieties may ma
ture seed in a favorable and long
season but usually when cow-peas are

grown after .harvest the plan is to
use the crop for forage or green ma

nure. Since this is your purpose your
method of planting in lister furrows'
and burying the peas with the culti
vator in the fall may give similar re
sults, to plowing a drill crop urider.
I r.drcit however, that I have not had
expertence In practlclng the method
which you purpose.

-

IF. the peas are listed in rows three
to three and one-half feet apart it
wlll require about 20 to 25 pounds of
peas to plant an acre. Planted with
the drill and drills six to eight inches
apart usually require about one bushel
of cow-peas per acre. Your method
of planting- in the rows will be the
more economical method so far as
�eHll Is concerned and if you cultivate
the crop as you propose doubtless thv
srcwth from the row would be practi
cally equal to the· growth from the
drills with more, seed planted. If y�u
practice this method I shall be pleased
to receive your report. For Inrorma
tinn on the subject of cow-peas I am

mailing you copy of our bulletin No.
160.

Seed Wheat-Seed Corn.
During the past months we have

been receiving reports from our

agents. traveling men and dealers
concerning the conditions of corn this
fall. From these reports it appears

'I'h e 4 hl�hest prtced Jacks ever sol d In ono ... Ie. They brought $57.385 In the.190n "ale or Limestone Vrutev Farm. own ed by LouIs M. Monse,.·1It Sons. Sinltl\ton,;110 .• whose Z3d annual lall! will be hul" 0" r.-l'lr�h l "'lid 2, l�,lQ,'
.. , ... '"

)
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· that unfavorable weather has graa.tly
Ampaired the prospects for securing

the' right kind of seed com for plant-
ing next s.pring.·. .

We are mformed that m l!laD;y dis
tricts while the corn was stll� in the

field, 'late and protracted wmd and
rainstQrms were prevalent over the
corn belt injuring the ears more or

less. No� it is believed that such un

favorable conditions would greatly
lessen the germinating power of the
kernel if used as seed corn; ire fact,
as many of the farmers pick their
seed corn from the best ears on the
stalks' standing in the field, it looks

· as the many of them might either
be entirely without seed corn or be
obliged to use a very inferior kind.
From all facts, gathered, if this should
prove to be the case, care should be
taken to keep from jeopardizing the
prospects for a bumper crop in 1910.
These facts have been so

.

reiterated
to us and the evil effects of the lata
rain storms seem to be so' widespread
that we draw your attention to the
matter with an idea that through

·

your efforts this matter can be more

definitely determined. We suggest
that you bring it to the attention of
the public generally in order that
some steps may be taken to warn the
farmers against· planting corn with
diminishing germinating power, and
possibly put in their way opportuni
ties for providing themselves with
proper seed for next year.-Interna
tional Harvester Company- of Amer
ica, Chicago, Ill., M. R. Owings, Adv.
Mgr.
We are well aware of the fact that

much of the corn remaina in the field
in Kansas and has been injured for
seed purposes. A great deal of good
corn has been saved by the breeders
who are making a specialty of seed
corn and a large amount of good corn

will be offered for sale next spring.
We find upon testing the corn which
has been subject to the wet and. cold
that part of it still germinates vig
orously. If farmers plant such corn,
however, it will be necessary to test
the' germinatjon of each ear es

pecially since many of the ears are

dead. This matter will be thoroughly
discussed uhrough our farm papers
before spring and will doubtless be
taken up by our College Extension
and Farmers' Institute Department.
I thank you for calling .attention to .

this matter and' assure you that we

will do what we can to help the Kan
sas farmers to plant good seed corn

next spring. You may be interested
in learning something regarding the
seed distribution work, etc., of this
department. I am mailing you press
bulletin No. 175 issued last spring;
also press bulletin No. 3 on "Seed
Wheat" and Circular No. 12 on "Seed
Corn."

Wheat.
I have 61-2 acres of wheat show

ing a poor stand. Can I put oats in.
with the wheat using a disk press
drill and use the thrashed oats and

�
wheat mixed for hog feed, grinding
same? That is, would this be a more

profitable feed than listing. the wheat
up and planting corn? I will have a

,

drove of shoats to feed the grain to,
and would like to know' if the oats
and wheat would not be a more profit
able growth producer than the later
crop of corn would be as a fat pro
ducer.-Clyde K. Rodkey, Blue Rap
ids, Kan.
You may sow oats, as you suggest,

in the wheat and use the mixed grain
for feeding hogs, provided the oats
are a very early maturing variety. It
would seem preferable to sow an

earry maturing strain of barley with
the wheat rather than oats. Barley
is a surer crop than oats and the mix
ture of barley and wheat should
make a better hog feed than the mix
ture of oats and wheat. Probably by
listing the ground into corn you may
secure a larger yield of grain per
acre than you may secure by the com

bination crop of barley and wheat.
The barley-wheat crop, however, will

have the advantage of earliness,
which should be considered next sea
son on account of the very high price
of grain. Also, the combination of
barley and wheat or oats and wheat,
'when ground and fed will be a better
feed for young growing hogs than
corn.

.

.
For further information on the

subject of the relative feeding value
of the several feeds for hogs I have
referred your letter to the Animal
HUSbandry Department of this col-
lege.

.

To DetOFRl.ifta �Iu� Ratio.
r- ,

Some interesting and valuable prob
lems may be obtained from almost
any phase of agricultural activity. It
is too bad that the arithmetics of to
day are not made up of problems con
nected with the soil, 'animal feeding,
food value of crops, etc. KANSAS
FARMER has already given solutions
for several problems which have
tended to impress upon the reader
the necessity of having tLe young peo
ple of the farm learn to figure for
themselves.
An .E:astern reader says

_

he is feed
ing 100 pounds of gluten meal to 200
pounds of bran. He wants to Know
the nutritive ratio and how it is as
certained.
Nutritive' ratio is the relation of

protein to . carbohydrates. In 100
pounds of gluten feed tuera is about
20 pounds of digestible protein, 00
pounds digestible carbohydrates and
2.7 pounds digestible fat. The carbo
hydrates and fat are added together
and since one pound of fat is equiva
lent to 2 1-4 pounds of carbohydrates,
the fat is multiplied by 2 1-4 and then
added to the "carbohydrates.
For example 2.7x2 1-4 equals 6 plus

50 pounds of carbohydrates equals 56
pounds. Now divide this by the
amount of protein or 2v pounds and
we have 2.8. Therefore, the nutr,itive
ratio in this case is 1 to 2.8. In other
words, for every- pound of protein in
gluten feed there <is 2.8 pounds of car
bohydrates or a carbohydrate equiva
lent. In 100 pounds of bran there is
12.6 pounds digestible protein, 38.6
pounds digestible carbohydrates and
.a pounds digestible fat. From these
figures it is easy to calculate the nu

tritive ratio of bran.

• DIIllDBham no.. owaed b:V_ W. J. I'lDley. HlulMvllle, Mo.. whose biB 1NIoI.
_
OQI1I Oft I'tb. al.

B. M.· ,BELL'S
.

. .

BIG-TYPE saw-
AUCTION,

Ba_,ttia, Ian., Wad.� Fa:b.f_16,.} 10

60 bead. eonststtng of a few trIed sows, remainder spring Kiltl!
Fifty per cent of the olferlng bred to Collossus. Four by Nebraska
Jumbo and bred to a great son of Big Hadley. The rest to Bell Metal
and What's Il:x. Il:verythlng sired by the boars mentioned and out of
the great sows sold at my January sale. Tbey are rich in the, blood
of all noted big type strains, Expansion, Prince You Tell, .Highland
Prince. etc'.

_
_

-

.

Rememher my January sale wall composed almost entirely of year
rnss and tried sows. My best gtlts are tnciuued In Ws sale. Usual
entertainment.

Write for catalog, mentioning this paper.
Send' bids to J. N. or Jesse Johnson In my' care.
Auctioneer, T. C. Callahan. tJ I' " :

t_
I

B�' M. BELL,
BEATTIE, • • • KAN.

HARTER'S

Big Type
Poland China

BRED sowSALE
at farm 5mIles from

IjIlaine, .Kan.,
Friday,' Feb. 1.8,
50 HE.AD 50

ao tried sows and fall yearlings and 10 spring gtlts, everything bred
for March and April farrow to the !JUO 'Pound boars, Captain Hutch
:HJllti!!, Mogul's Monarch 45858 by J.lnsen's Mogul and Toulon Prince
50559,' grandson of Victor X. L., second prize aged boar at St. Louis
World's Fair. The gilts are by the boars mentioned and Dude Fault
tess by 8lylish Dude. Auiong th . sows that go into sale and dams or
the offering are sows by Old li:xp insron, Kansas Chief by Chief Tecum
seh ::la, Prince You Tell, Gold Met.u, 8ilvel' Chief, Thompson's Eli, and
w hat's !<;x. in my herd Is tbe great old sow, Lady You Tell 4th, the
dam of Prince t OU Tell. This will be one of the ulggest and most use
rut offerings of the season. 1 have the Ideal hog farm ana raise them
nnder tne most natural condtuons possible, alfalfa, running water and
shade. I can afford to sell them at your price. It don't make much
dinerence wbat they bring just so you attend the sale.

Write for catalog, mentioning Kansas !<'armer.
Aucttoneera: Henry Trosper, Jas, T. McCudoch Bids may be sent

to Jesse Johnson, Fieldman for Kansas Farme t,

J. H. HARTER,
Westmoreland, - - Kansas-
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lUIAL ESTATE DEALERS ATTENTION.

�f IC"'r""t· to Jmow how aDd where to 'bUY-advertising spaee In a bill' farm paper

_4 • p"pt'r eeYR1D1f the rlehetlt agrlcnltnral sepUun of t.be United Statee for leu

tII.n • bal cent a Une per tboUBRDd circulation, write

ROY O. HOUSEL,

. IU% "aekeoll Street, �opek... RaIl....

HODGEMAN' (lOUNTY BARGAINS.

820 acre. extra fine smooth land, close t 0 Jetmore. 140 acreii wheat all goes to

purohaser. 80 acres flrat bottom and goo d alfalfa land. running water across one

eeraer, Price '20.00 per acre. Other good Ian•• at very low prices and good terms.

Write tor prloe list. and county map.

F. H. I"BTEBSON, Jetmore, K"n8as.

ESPECIAL BARGAINS TO FARM BUYERS.
III acre•• Ifood blalk rich land; 116 acres In 'cutttvatton, 36 acres mow and pas

tur. B....In. orohard, fine water, good 6-room hcuse, other bulldlnga, Burning natural

.... phon. and mall route, on main traveled road. only one mile to center of town

., 1,008. Balf· mile to school. Price $37.60 per acre.. Easy terms.

80 acre.. limestone land. black and rich. 60 acres-In cultivation, 30 acres mow. and

paatw-.o Fine orchard. and small fruits. Fine water. good house and barn; half mile to

OhUHh, � mile to school. 6 miles to town. 12 miles to Independouce, Price $2,500.
Terma. 'Come and Bee us. or write for our list.

L. B. DAVIS. SON, Elk Olty, Montgonl8l'7 Oooney, Kanaaa.

LANDSZIMERMAN IRRIGATED
• '.DDII (lBBAM OF THE PECOS VALLEY.

Now lelUng at $60 per acre. Including fully-paid Irrigation water rights. The

pr..ent price 'Iubject to advance without further notice. One thing sure. you can not

buy �gr. ��i.rl�nla:l�arfliL'\loe:: ��I I�� t��� �!�Oc��t ��reproflts every year. In fruits

800 per oent. Join UB on the next Homeseekers excursion the flrs� and third Tues

day. each month. For further Information addresa
.

THE HEATH.OOllll'ANY,
108 Weet Seventh Street, 'Topeka, RaIl8&8.

800 Acre Stock and Grain •arm
r,;;;-uiiiN""O"f two rallroad-;;-.r�i"irolley line. 480 acres rich·, creek"'-b.;'ttom and

•eoond bottom black loam soli, does no overtlow. best of corn, alfalfa and wheat

lan"_ 100 L lenced hog tight with good cross fenced. two sets of Improvements. No. 1

sevell room house, three gocd barns. all good condition, will care for 64 head of 8tock.
tle4; never tailing well, .soft water. three water tanks, '18 barrel capacity; plenty bear

Ing fruit tree.. goo. stock scales, with house over and stock yard I, 20 a. good timber

last a life time; never tailing 8upply natural gas to run all machinery and for light
and fuel. No. I Improvements, good 8even r.oom house, good water, good barn. barn

1"':(0, capacity 1.100 bu. grain, 12 tons hay. oat granary and cow shed. lome fruit. one

halt 'aectlon pa.ture land, 200 a. lime stone and 120 a. sand stone, grasa. suitable

to be made Into a cood farm, fenced with 4 galvanized Wire. hedges. posts one rod

apart, cood water. The natural gas 80ld from the SOO a. Is $1,000 cash In advance

each year and free tuel for house. 176 a. fine growing wheat. The crops for 1909 will

Ihow the real value ot thlB farm. It will be priced on good Interest p,,"ylng basil. one

half ealh, balanoe time If .eslred, to ault purchaser, low Interest. 200 registered cattle,
100 hea4 hog.. all Itock priced with or without farm. Want to retire from boalness.

No trade. cOll.ldered. Come and lee me.

B. II. DOBSON. Own.r, Ind�pendellce, ��

LOOK HERE..! GREENWOOD�COUNTY LAND FOR SALE
• 121 M-18 acre.. 10 acrea In cultivation; 20 acres of bottom land; 110m. good al

falfa' I room houle and fair Itable; 8 miles from town and 1-4 mlfe to Behool; , aorel

Ia hog tight; a 121 barrel cistern; 'prlce UO per acre; mortgage $1.260.

. 128 8-120 acrel, 7 mllel from Eureka and four miles from Reece; about 60 acres

In cultivation; balance hay and pasture land; 6 room house and barn. cellar and good

Well tille orchard' price UO per acre; mortgage $1.200 at 6'>it per cent. can run 4 years.

'128 M-820 a�rel of nlco smooth land. '>it mile from shipping point; about 100 acrea

In cultlvatlon; balance hay and pasture, nearly a!1 can be farmed; 4 room house. and

poor Itable; and plenty of good water; price $86 per acre.

129 E-980 acrel. nearly all smooth land, from 250 to 300 acres In cultivation;

cood Improvementl; and only 4 mlle8 from Eureka. I-rlce $30 per acre.

18S X-80 acre., about 60 acres In cultivation; balance mow land. This Is all nice

Imooth land; It haa an 8 room house and good barn; 6'>it miles from Eureka; price $60

per r::eH_180 acrel. all In cultlvatlon; , room houae and .barn; 1'>it miles from Eu

rekai81rlc�::g f�:e:cJ:;'stly bottom and 8econd bottom; 6 miles from Eureka; 2 8et.

of Improvements; one house of 6 rooms and one of 6 rooms, not In vl'ry good condi

tion; thl're I. about 160 aCres In cultivation; nearly all ran be farmed; par� 9f It In -al-

falfa; price $4 0 per acre.
'

..

AllYthlnc you have to sell 'or, exchange, list with us

Bur..... G. IL JAOKSON LAND 00., Kanau.

A H O'M: E
For you at a bargain prlc.,
level l&pd. For particulars

WbID Bealty (lo..

120 acrel tine

write to

Jetmore. :Ran.

KINSMAN CO. LAN 0 S
, Bamles- wheat ....4 com connty of the

,

state. Write for &elected Ust.

BROWN REAL ESTATE: CO.
KINGMAN, KAN.

BUY WESTERN KANSAS LAND.
ShGul4 you want to buy any We.tern

KanI&B 1a.n4 for speculation or for a home •

...don't fall to write me. 1 am lelllng land

throuarhout all covntle. In We.tern KanBBS.

I am myself farming exten.lvely on the

ldnd of land I otfer for lale. I can !MIll

rou 111..4 that will make you mnne,.. Write

me at _e tor prlceL Add ..

..._. "'Ibm.. ,,1......

Good Bargains
Six room. hou.e. EIghty ac..... of v"l1ey

1884, balance good mow land and ...ood VRS

ture and orchard for family UBe. Price ",-
000. Anti:' 1 have .everal other ...ood 80 ·acre

and teO-acre and 10 on UP to 640 acre•• and
leveral larce 1'&IICheL

Wm........beI. Fall Rlv..r. Kan.

S
.

HAW NEE CO. 80
lllJtht mile••outh TO'Peka, 1'10 mile from

R. R. toWll. &,000 bearing ap'Ple tree.. all
fell0e4 with woven "Ire, land adjolnlllg
II ..mllg for flOO per L , Owner lives too
tar a� to look after It and will sell It
at th. _eased valaatlon' of 1711 per acre.

H�.
W. J. BroKENBAOHER.

I. .. Itb .... Topeka. RaIl.

I N A p S
1••00. In MoMullen Co.. Texas. all

,084 1 1 land. black AndY loam. prloe

l�i?:or::"n lOuthwe.tern Texas, $1.S6
� acre.
••0 ,aoreB near Marquette. McPherson

. CiI\. X..... Well �mr:ad... Prlge $10.000.
. CHAII. uN,

.

, Ha�. Kanaa..

HELLO FARMERSI

Have you read my 119t of GREENWOOD
C. FARMS! The �e.t corn. altalra. clover.
cattle Rnd hog country In the welt, Fine
blue stem pastures. Write for list and
prl"es to

. P. D. I!'Itooght..n. . MadIN..n. KJin.

,
•

Every Man Is Entitled To a SIi'ce of
This Good Old Earth.

Some Are Getting It: 1I0me Ar. N..t.
Are you one that Is not 7 You' oan ge\

a Illce from $1 n to $20 per acr. In fbe
'wheat belt, where they have tine loll, flne

climate and 'Plenty of water If yoU will

",rite TEED & ORBISON. Jetmore. Kan.•
tor their list of farm 1&lIde. They have

10m.thins cood.

-

BARGAIN
leo acrell 1 mile trom -the County Seat.

100 acres In cultivation, 80 acrel of good
alfalfa land, nice smooth land. good loca
tion. Price $4,000. Three years tlme on

U,500 at 6 per cent. bal. cash.

LOHNES & CASON
Ness Olty. Kansa••

FOR QUICK 'SALE
At a bargain, to settle il.n es�ate. a 50-
barrel Water-Power Mill. In good repair;
(Ian get wheat al mill door; three miles
from ra.1Ir(.·ad i six mUes from county Beat;
good grls� trade. Propel'ty con.lsts of j 6
acers of good Solomon RI ver bottom land;
two houses, II va and six rooms, barn and
good teed lot9; 11 .lCrl'S alfalfa; ten acres

of wild hay. The busIness has been car

rl£d on tor thlrty-lwo years. Must sell to
.ettle the Tanquary estate. Addreas

A. G. MEAD. Admlnlstrator,

Beloit. Kansas.

HOMESEEKERS
Send for ... CO'll" of tbe Routh.astern Kan
'81 Home.eeker, the heot land 10urnal 'Puh.
lI.hed. It·. frpe to thnse w..ntlnlf home. nr
InvestmentL We make a 1'D8Clalty of lanils
on .mall 'Payment. and easy torm.. Ad-
4reA

The All.n Connt,. Inve.tment 00..
LClnll'ton. Kan.

FIELD MEN.·-

O. W. Devlne Topeka. Kan,
Jesse R. Johnson : Clay Center. Ran.

. J. W. Johnson :., Belolt, X!ln.

FIELD .NOTES

PURE BRED STOCK SALES,
Percherons.

Feb. 16-Whltewater Falls P-ercherona at
Wichita. Kan.•. J. C. Robison, Towanda.
Kan.

March 4-DlspersIon. J. A. Glftord. Bololt,
Kan.

March 4-.T. A, G1rtord, Beloit. Kan.
March 9, 10-At Llnooln, Neb., O. P. Hen
dershot. "Hebron, Neb.

Jacka and Jennets.
Fl'b. �8-W. J. Finley. Higginsville. Mo.
March 1. 2-1.. M, Monsees & Son•• Smith·
ton, Mo.

March a-Petty Bros.. Sedalia. Mo.

Jeney Cattle.
Feb. 16-0. P. Dovel. AUburn. Neb.

Sborthorn�.
F'l'b. 22-Frank p, Cooke, Beloit. Kan.
Feb. 24-Glover & McGlynn, Grandview, Mo.
June 10-C. S. Nevtus, Chiles. Kan.

Herero�d8.
March 1, 2. a-Sunny Slope Hereford.. C.
A. Stannard, Emporia. Kan.

Poland Chinas.
Feb. 16-B. M. Bell, Beattle, Kan.
Feb. l6-Logan & Gregory, Beloit. alCn.
Feb. lG-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.
Feb. 18-MllIer & Manderscheid. St. John,
Kan.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmorelaoo, Kan.
Feb. 18:-F. A,. Dawley. W.aldo. Kan.
Feb. 23-'-0. S. Hamaker. Pawnee City. Neb.
Feb. 26-Chas. O. Parsons, Clearwater. Kan.
Feb. 26-Lee Gress, Nelson, Neb.• and John
Barnard. Angus. Neb., at Nelson. Neb.

March 4-L. R. Ber1eey. Louisburg, Ken.
March 10-<;'. W. DIngman. Clay Center,
Kan .

Duroc Jerseys. _

Feb. 16-I.ogan & Gregory. BelOit, Kan

Fe�ia:7Ce�r:�k:K���er, Green. Kan., saie at

Feb. 21-W. '1'. Fitch, MInneapolis, Kan.
Feb. 23-R, G. Sollenbarll'er. Woodston, Kan.
March 22-S. W. Alfred & Son. Sharon,
Kan.. sl1le at Enid, Okla,

Shelley Bros., of Elmdale, Kan .• were lho
lucky winners of the 8peclal prize· offered
by Kansas Farmer for the Il1rgest number
of Barred Plymout.h Rock chickens 'scoring
88 points or over that were shown nt I he
Kansas- State Poultry Show, held ot Wichita
during the wepk of Jan, 10. Shelley Brol.
breed Bar�e'd Rocks exclusIvely With double
mating for exhibition stock. They were
heavy winners at thl' Central Knnsas POIII
try Show at Hutchinson, the Kanaas State
Poultry Show ot 1909 nnd the Kansas State
Falt·s of 1908' and 1909. Thoy annourtce
that every bird In their ynrd. Is a prize
winner or descended from prize winning
stock. Write them If you want the belt.

W. J. Finley's sole will open the circuit
of central Missouri jac1c sRles and It will
exp0ge. some of the best jacks that l,ave.
.,ver been offl'red from the lo'Inley farm.
The 40 head which have been selected for
this sale will Include 20 ag�d ja�1's, thE' equal
ot whIch have never before been owned bv
Mr, Finley. In fact. this sale Is his greatest
effort In behaIt of the jack busIness anrl
It Is Important that all prospective buyers
leeep It In mind. AmonII' the aged jacks
that will be offered In this sale we call

. ospeclal attention to the great jack Midland
King. He Is one of the real topnotcher. of
today. This jack Is full 16 hands hIgh.
black with wh Ite polnt.s and Just six years
old, There will be spVl'n 2-year·olds, five
yenrl)ngs and eIght jack colts, It Is Impor
ant to note that there 18 only one and one
half Inchea dlfferencl' In the sIze of all the
mature .1acl,s that will go Into this sale: The
catalogs contain full descriptions and meas
urements of thc jacks of all ages. It will
be mailed to any address Get your name
on the list and be Mr. Finley's guest at
HiggInsville, Mo., Monday, Feb, 28. Kindly
mention Kansus Farmer when you write.

1"0luo<1 ,China Bretl Sow 3ale.
On March 4 1. R. BI'rICl'y, ot LouIsburg,

Kan., will sell n valuable lot of bred sows
and gilts All wlIl 6e hl'l'd for early JItters.
It YOIl are thinkIng ot buyIng a good .ow

or bred gilt It will pay you to get In touch

;trebr'U!-ry 12, �i.O'-.
. �

with Mr. :8urk.y. lie h.... an extra cood
bunch' of sows with both size and Quality
combined and bred along all the' paPillar

��nSeIFar�:��h for fnrther mention In Ka.Jl-

Sollenharger DIHI'''l'IIeB' 1118 Durocs.
On W.edne�ay, Fl'b. 23, R. G. souen

bal'ger, of 'Vcodston, Kan., will disperse his
herd of Duroe .Jerseys. Mr. SQllenbarge,'
has just rcce'ltly decIded tn close out hi.
herd to accept a posItion on' a well known
farm paper as f1eldman. :rhere will be
some great sows offered In' thIs sale and ·th ..
offering Will number about 46 head. Further
mention will be made concer-ntng this dis
perston sale later on. HIs adver ttaerneu t
appears In this Issue of Kansas Farmer:

,.

Don't Fall to Get 1\ Catalog.
Feb. 18 will be the day to buy good

Poland China bred sows a·nd gilts at. the F',
.J. MlIler farm near St. .Ioh n, Kan. ThIs
otterlng Is a very hIgh class one nnd -It w11l
be the flret aale of the season held In I hIs

locality. For breeding and Individual merll
thIs herd needs no furthcr mentlon. 1'hey
are all close up In the moat popular blood
lines, Send and get a catalog. It tells the
story. _ .Make your a.rrangements early to
attend this salle. See ad on another page ot
thl. paper.

. Teagarden's Heccnt Sule.
T. P. Teagarden. iiut·oc .1 ersev breeder of

Wayne. Kan.•.held his rexulnr annual bred
sow sate on Feb. 4. Extremely bud roads
prevented the farmers rrom coming and the
result was a low uveraxo, 'The offeJl'ing
was an unusually good orlc and ShOll111 have

brought much better nrlcea. The top price
paid was $39. Am'mll' the beat buvers were

W. E. Monnesm1th. \;!'ol'mosa, Kall.; S. W.
Rossleter. Hollis; O. D. Grim, Republic;
Rhfnehear't & Slagle. Smith Center; O. M.
Abraham, Wayne; Grnnt, llutchlnson,
Wayne; Oha.s, Kellogg and other 10�aI
buye.. ,

Stodder'A Duroo Jerse78,
There are many herds of Duroc Jerseys

In Kansas. but there are but few that
equal or excel the Sliver Creek her.d
nwned by .T. F. Slodder of Burden, Kan, It

. has taken years of the soundest judgment
and plenty ot money to bullrl up t h ts herd,
but the present resul ta have justifIed the

�ca�hl��d b:r.;[j" S�����f n';.�d hatsh�a ����
can be proud. Read over his advertise
ment nod then ask him for breedIng and
prtcee, Both will pleaso you aud lhe rat
ler will be especially cattsractorv, Meru Ion
J,ansfis Farmer when- YQu write. Jlleaf!�.

Berk.hlrea at Auction.
Kansas l"armer readers who are In the

market for Herkshlre hogs should bear In
mind the sale to be made'by Mr. F. T. Had
achek of Wayne. Kan. The date of this
80le Is Thursday, lo'eb. 24. Mr. Hadachek
has a fine' oUerl ng of bred sows and gllta
that will be sold safe In .!;llg to a good son

at BIaclt PremIer. The sows and gilts are

r"I'resentatlves ot the very best Berkshire
tamllles for. In buyIng r(lundation stocl(' for
the herd, nothing has been spared. The
besl. hos alwaY9 been secured regardless of
cost. Many good herds have been drawn
upon. the famous KInloch f».rm at' KIrks
ville, Mo., Included. Let no hreeder or

farmer get the Idaa that Mr. Hadachek III
seillng common stutt for It Isn't the 'case.

A ttend the EaIe If p09slble or send bids.

Watson. "'oods Bro�. It Kelll'Y's Big Horsl'�.
.Just across the street from the Nebraska

AgrlculturRI College at Lincoln, Neb., Is an

Institution that Is well worthy of a visit hy
everyone who Is Interested In draft hor9P •.
Here Is located the headquarters office and
the big barns of Watson, Woods Bros. &
Kelly. The writer does not know how
much apace Is under root In these big barns •

nor doe. he know eXllctly how ma,ny horses
are there, but he does know that a vilit
there IS equivalent to seeIng a good horse
ihow. Percherons are perhaps the predom
Inant brl'ed represented, thollgh Shires and
Belgians are numerous nnd attractlve. The
barn is an enormous one and a suitable
11(1)\6 (or the big ton horses. The business
of 'Watson, Woods Bros I« Kl'lIy has growl)
to such an extent that thp.y are obliged to
keep one member of theIr fIrm In England
nnd Frar.ce practically all ef the y�"r
rl'und tl.lIt he may huy the quality ur anI
mals needed to supply the demands ot the
trade whleh this fIrm of young hustlers
haa built up. The Woods Bros. of thIs firm
are aons ot Col. F. M. Woods, the king of
Ilve' &tock auctioneers. and they have grown
up with a thorough aCQuaintance with the
live Itock business. Their activity was

such that their business grew beyond the
facilitIes nfforded by the Lincoln barns and
a Yf)al' ago thl'Y bought out the property
and good will of the LIncoln Importing
Hlorse Company lind the firm 18 now bigger
and doing more busl ncss than both the 'old
flrm� did bl'rllre the consollda.tlon. It Is
worth the �xpense of time and money that
,,�ould he necP-BaRry to vieit T..IT'Jcnln and see

this great 1!J!portlng company and theIr
horEes, If you can not do that, .how-.\'er,

,}

. .,

The Hambler A1!.lcmobll� FactorY. Kenclha. Wls.-
The overland dellvcry ot automobllel.made popular by Ihe makers of the Ram.

bier at Kenosha, because of the location of that factory In the geographical center
of the great automobile buying territory olthe middle 'west, Is offered as one solution
for the problem of freIght ratos on au-tomoblll'B, at loast over short hauIa. Many
ownl'rs ot the Rambler throughout Illlnols,Wlsconsln. Michigan, Indiana and Iowa
have purchased thl'lr can at the factory and have driven them across coontry to
theIr homes. This gives them an opportunltyto learn something tlrst hand regarding the
buildIng of the car. the operations ot thelargeat automobllo factory. In the world and
their frlat lesson In operation_over country roads. The Rambler people say that they'
their first lesson In oporaUon O\'£r countrybuyer. each week. Every train on the
Northweltern, and thore I. on. every' hour to and from Chicago, I. met by a' bill'
Rambler touring car with an exp.rlenceddrlver. The 'vl.lton are whirled out to the
Rambler factory. given a culde to conductth.m through the plamt an...II.".. t. In
IPeet Inry mlnote prole.. In til. maklncof thll alltoDlobU"
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{ LAND

-IF YOU -�'A�T
The right land, I!ot the right p.rtce, ill the right 'place, from the rlpt maa,
write right DOW to

• H. D. Hughes, McQonald, Kan.

'KA N SAS LA.N D

lo'on FREE INFOJUlA.TION about Allen
County landa. write F. W. Flrevert. 01 yean
• Kansan. (laM l)lty. I{$n.

FBEE J..l81! ANDERtiON (JOVN·_ry,
(Jiluter. Ka.nsas) farms. Send your name

to",.. The WilIIOn Land (lo., .o,,10n7. KHn.

BABGAINS FOR QVIClK. SA.LE.

1. 01a7 BOunty farme. In well Improved �,O
a.d 180 acre tract.. tor &Jnuary and Feb
rll&l'7. -Write tor my list. "There's a place
tor .IlIY"l')'body."
8eorce Ii. Bigler. (Jla7 Cent.er. K.an.

N'" (JOUNTY, lU.NSA8 LAND.
Good soll a. aOJ' In. the atate at UO to fl6

per acre. well Improved land UG to UG per
acre. Partly rough at �6 to ,8 per acre.

Come betor. the Rew 'l'allroad "et. here or

write
J. G. COLLIN!'!, Ne8a Clty, Kan.

8"0 ACIUl: nOG �'ARM.
r.� alfalfa, 40 fenced. hog· tight. S mllee

ARtloony. near acnoor. new bouse and barn.
large new hog house. Good' corn. wheat,
alfalta land. $60 acre. Can sell balance sec

tion. which Is well Improved. Booklet free.

J. E. coucn I�1J (JO.. Anthony. Kan.

NESS COUN'_ry LAND.

$4.000 will buy a Quarter section ot tine
emooth land, 'li. mile from center ot Nesa
City. all fenced and In cultlvallon. ].o'ltty
aoree In wheat. Other good corn. altalta
and wheat land at �16 to $35 per acre.

WI'Ite tor lntormallQn.
J. C. Lohne!> It Son. NetiN Clt.y. Kan.

AlcPltEUSON COUNTY 8TOCK l!·ARM.

820 acree rolling land stock farm. well
ilDltroved. 'I-room house. 2 bal'ns, tine water,
trait. Borne timber. all fenced. croBsed about
halt In cultlvallon. 40 acres alfalfa, 20 acrea

hog tight. R. f.!'. D. Phone. Price $H.600.

m,'{ i�ra'::ASI':rlte (Jan ton, .Kan.

820 ACIlES ]l'OU Sl\lALLEIl FABM..
All choice tillable land. 200 acr.a In nul

tlvatlon. 6 room house. frame. barn. cribs,
granary and sheds. good orchard. an

abundance of lI:ood water. Price '$46 pel'
..cS�· 1\1. �fcCown, Emty)rIR, Ran.

EASTERN .K.ANSAS BARGAINS.

1. 820 a. well Impoved. near town, $46 a.

2.-110 a.. good ImJlrovements. close In. $46
L 1.-160 a.• finely Improved. $9.600. 1.162
..... Ifreat ranch.- finely Improved; eaay pay
..eat.. 528 a. Write for list.

.JOHN TAGGART 11& SON.
White Clly. Kan8B8.

808 ACnE BJlBOAIN L"l NESS COUNTY,
KANSAS.

0.11' 1 '" miles trom NeBS City. all In
CUltivation and wlll all be sown to wheat
and. 1-4 crop &,<>es to purChaser. Price for
a ehort time $2& .per acre. Look this uP. a

•enulne bargain. Let ue send you our land

��b"rK III :\llIIer. Nes8 ()lty. Kan,

RAUUER COUNTY.
fir-O acre.. 3 miles l'o1edlclne Lodge. 300

In cultivation. 10 al£al-l'a, 100 fine alfalfa
land, �u tJmlJt�r, well inlproved, house, barn,
•utbulldlnl<s. etc,. pracllcally' new. Price
Uli acre. Olher tarms,

T. I•. LINJ)J.EY .'- CO••

Medicine I_udge. Kan.....

IMPROVED FARl\lS.

$35 ,to $60. Producing Immense crop.
co,,». wheat. and alfalfa. Nearly every
.armer has J 0 to 100 acres alfalta.. Fruits
et all l<1nds. and vegetables do well. List

free. W. (1. AI.FORD,
The Pion"er Real EstRte Agent.

Hazelton, KansaM.

;LABRT'l'F COUN,l�Y DARGADI8.
H4 a. 10 tnl. from Coffeyville. 1 ml. from

Valeda. dandy creek bottom farm, 60 a. In
wlt., bal. mow· land and pasture, sOIJle Um
ber, new house and barn, newly fenced, 1

_I. to' school. Rural R. Tel.. only $6.000.
•..HE DO\Vl\IAN REAL1.'Y (JO ..

Coffeyville, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARlIl-3GO aores.
6% miles from R. R. town. 1S6 a, In cult ..
40 a. good alfalfa land. 10 a. hog tight.
balance wild grass pastures nnd mead,w.
Goot\. 6 room house, cellar. poultry house.
etc. Uarn for 10 horses. 2 cattle sheds. 2
WindmillS, fine orchard and small frull, R.
F. n. and Phone. 1'h ml. to school. 3 ml.
to church. Land lies well. no waste, Price
$16.000. Write for llst. C. n. Dennlo I.and
C.... BnI'UngtOln •• l{ansas.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FAltiU UAIWAIN.

160 acre farm. all ievel. blnel, 8011, no

waste land, (,:Ol'n, wheat and olfnll'a lund;
90 acres in cuJtlvation, 70 aC)'f'8 In native
grass; (enced with hedge and wire nnd CI'OSS

fenced; one ot the best producing fal'm� In
lhe county; only J 5 mllos from Wichita lind
4 mlles (rom a r,'ood J(raln shipping point
with two elevators two ralJrpads. Possession
given If taken. before the lsI or MfU·ch. for

���t�y ":��lt��,,�.el)·I;�,:rt:: 0 .. WiI'hita. nan.

lflO ACR1,S

4 miles of H. R. st.atlon, 6 mlleR or At
tI"a. 120 It. in cult,' 4 0 It. In w heat. all
lI:oeo wit h 'farm: some alfalfa. balance pas
ture and mow land. Half of this farm Is
fine a.ifaifa land. bal. good corn and
wheat. 5 rGom house, good barn. cribs and
granaries, good orchard, grove, fine water,
1 mile of school black sandy loam soll. a

fin" farm. FrICl' $9.600, with term •.

mL'fON 11& OARRISON.
Attlea. Kam8a�.

FOR SALE.
I oftel' a special bargain this week In a

half .ection of smooth land. l'h mlles from
Colby. Kansas, the' county seat. all broke
out and seeded to winter wheat. In good
seaaon. all the wheat to go with the land.
This wheat crop will go 0. long ways toward
paying tor the' land. Price $26 per acre.
It will pay you to Investigate this by wrlt
ID" the owner.

IKJI W. (lBlJIIl,Y.
�-, -.

" I

MONTGOMERY COllNTY LANDIi:
. Montgomery county 1. _coDd In popula
tion and 6th In wealth In Xaneu" Write
for Uay-ot choice farm barJr&1DB and ..-lceL
W• .J. BroWll 11& ()C., IDdepea4ence. KaD.

SALINE AND I)ICKINSON COUNTY.
-

BARGAINS.
$30 to U6 per acre. Any lise tract, trom

80T�ck':. dl'LE, 8010..oa. Kap.

BARGAINS IN WASHINGTON' COllN'lY
land.. (SO acre.'creek bottom under culti
vation. " mUe. from ·Waahlngton. 1 mile to

schco), -2 5et. ot Improvem'!ntll, good water.
Price $66 per ac.e.

w, J. Gordon, Wasblqton, K.an.

'240 ACRES
80 altalta, GO wheat, 2li winter oats. well

fenced. 80 acre. woven ;\\'Ire, good 7-room
bouse, atable, windmill. fine water. " mUe.
raUroad town. Splendid home and money-
maker. Price $13.000. .

mERD It. GREEN,
KI"wa,

iURAL HOG AND ALFALFA FABlII.

20g26Inac��'tI;�IO�lIe:ai�:��0�ln:0 ;:::�:e
with never-tullIng stream et clear water;
well fonced; large h"ulIjI and barn.' both
new. PricII U6.000. Liberal term.. Other
Carme.
tllIHTHSON II HOLADAY REALTY CO..

Alltbo.y. KanN&.

'8.000 (JASII
Balance by owner. ,"uys good 160 acre farm
miles trom Arkansas City. Kan.
320 fine bottom Carm at $66 per acre.
1&0 all hog tight. good farm at $61 aore.

240. moat all Walnut river bottom, don't
overflow. fine farm. at $60 per acre.
Ask for our thirty page land net.

Wm. Godby Co., Arkansae Clt7, 1Uul.

ACT QUICK.
Owner waT,ts to .ell great combination

tarm. Good buildings. rich bottom. well
set' pastures. splendid shade. unfailing wa\er.
springs. good timber. lot. alfalta, aix

tiN:s ;:�n�:':t. te��Y�eo�:·o !cr?· D.. everr-'
·I'ran\�. Pago 11& HarrLto. WlnIleld. Kan.

,

�IIlPI'I:I:RSON (JOUNTY B�R6AlN8.
2 <0 acree. 2% mllee trom rallroad town.

J SO acr... cultivated. 6 la creek bottom and
fine alfalfa land. balance corn land. 110
acrea good pasture. fine water; new bOUie,
barn and other building&. Well worth
$10.000. For qvlck .ale o,vner will take $9.-
1)00. With cash payment of $3.000 or les&.
Possss.lon March 1st. Don't pa.. this by.
Aot quick. It won·t llUIt very long. Write

.TOSEPH A. BRANDT
Lindsborg. . Kan888.

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE-Farm con

tains 8S7 a. with Ii 'AI mi. of woven wire
fence. :l'AI ml, from Harper. Will raise all
crops grown In the section. Tdeal for alfalfa.
whpat, corn, oats, barley. ,::,ow .. peas and
fruit. Frl1lt, now growing In abundance.
Good "-room house. large barn. granary.
stock sheds. poultry house and other buUd
Ings. Fine, well of water and running water

through farm. �OO acres under cultiva
tion with 140 acres ot wheat. 8 of alfalfa.
For terms. etc.. Il'PPly to J. C. ELVIN.
lIurper. Kllnslls •

FARM BAR(lAINH NRAB TOPEKA,
160 acres. 5 r. house. g'Jod barn, all smocth

� ml. Topeka. $60 per a. 1 GO acre•• 9 ml.

Topeka. good Imp.• good land. $67.60 per a.

160 acres. 12 mi. Topeka, 60 a. cult .• bal.
meadow. �50 per a. a20 acres. fine Imp.• all
smooth. 10 mi. Topeka, $70 per a.. 80 Itcres

3'1s. ml, Tnpelca. flne Imp .• $16 per a. 160
acres. 4 ml Topeka. good Imp. $80 per acre..
The abo\'� .. r� all bargains. Come and look
over our big list nt farIps betore buying. We
can save y��L�JI:�e-t' It GILJ.RTT.
104 \\'. GI.b St.. Topeka. KanRaB.

• 80 A(,RES
6 miles of Ottawa. Kan.. nice Improve

ments. plenty of good water. R. F. D. and
tolephone. Price $4.800. A flnll place for
a young man. .

100 acres 1 mile from town In Anderson

CO'I Kan.t Improved, nice or(!ha.rd. R. F.
1). and telephone. Only $41> per acre. 240
acr"s well improved 3'h miles ot town. R.
F. D, and telephone. good water. tine place'
A big bar!l(aln at S�5 p ..r acre.

M.-\NSFIEI.D LAND CO.•

Ottawa. Kan.

EAS'.rEUN nA�HAIii FAR�l BARGAIN.
ijO acres adjolnlnll O.,....e City, 32 acres In

cultivation. 22 acres of which I. In red
clov�r and timothy. 1 8C're orchard. llA.rn
clo\'er and timothy. 1 acre Grcha"d, balance
bl'u.-lCra.s and white clover pa&ture. G
I'onm hou�e. bkrn for J 0 head of stock. corn

��ll�O�dn w�����' c�oos� ��dhf;�tl:c����' pA�n�
n. nnd tplephone, all nice smooth land. and
a fine dairy farm. Price, $3,600. For par-

I t:lcula"s, write· ..

J. C. RAPP.

o'rTAWA (JOUNTY FARM BAROAINH.
�o 0.. Improved. 4 mllp. onto $2,000.
RO a. Improved. R mll�. Ollt. S2.600,
�o a unimproved, all In �ult .. $2,800.
.130. a. Improved. 4 mllfls out. $46 per acre.
160 a. Improved. 6 miles out. $4.800.
J60 a, Improved. 5 miles out. $8.000.
320 a. Improved. 3 mllaa from town. $1 0.-

000.
320 R, nicely Improved. 6 miles out. all

.' good plow lal'l1i. oxtra good. 10 miles Salina,
$40 per. acr�, We have other.. Come or
write.

SUEPABD .t HOSKINS.
Bennin&ton. �sa••

mOIlLY UIPROVED STOCK. FARM.
. This place consllta of 199 a. and has just

bpen placed on the market. Ie located 4
mile. trom thl. town and Is one of the
best Improved and considered the belit place
for Its size In the neighborhood. Can be
hought now at tp7.50 per acre and pur
chaser gets pOBSe.slon March 1 st, Can gl\'o
terms te. suit. This place ha. 26 a. of al
falfa. about the same In clover. a email
pIece ot timber. making excellent feeding
lots and balance corn land. Ia close to
school and has both phone and R. F. D.
Clip thla ad and com. at once. Other
propolltlona.

O. •• TlKKLIN.
lla...e.

and will m.ntlon Kanaaa iarmer to tbem In
your letter aaklng ter' one of their epl�ndl(\
new r.atalog•• they will send It to you and
throul!'h It ahow _YOU' ,t.be plcturetl et IIOm.,
thing like a hundrod ot their honea just as

th"y appear at the borne barns.

l'db ·B�OI'. Sell Hlab (Jla88 Jack�.
On' Mar,ch 3 ·Pelty Bros, wlli sell at se

dRlla. Mo.. iL ,·ery· high -clus -·ofterlng ot
jacks and Jllnnet.. While thla Ie their
third anual so,le. this will be the beit lot
ever sold by the Petty ·Bro.. Thero will be
26 jack. and 16. Jennets In the ,.fferlng
The jacks are all old enough for eervlce
and 20 of them are broke to work, They
are from 14% to .16 hand. high and It Is
Important to not� that there will not ::.e an
off colored· Jack or Jennet

.

In' the entire lot.
All 'of the show Jllck. which made such
pleaillng recordB at the Mlaaourl state fall'
lut fall will be Included' In the aale otfer
Ing: 1'he gr�at Jack Tennee..e Xlng"'l.
Included among thli. lot. He Ie a threo
year-ol" and has never been 'defeated In
tho show ring. He' was the ehanti>lon�jack
.at the Missouri state fair In 1909 nnd de
feated many high claBO anlmala Tonnenee
Klnlr will be oftered on the d... of the Mle
,weighing cloee to 1 •.200 pounds. He I. per
fecll.v marked and stands 16 hand. high.
His owner r('gards him a. being one ot the
strongest bred Starlight jacks that was'
ever ofter"d for sate. The 16 ,jenneti which
are listed for Bale are all over two years
old and they will average above 16 hand.
high. Eight ot the number wlll be sold
sate In foal to the great Jack Orphan Boy.
The catalog. qf. thl. eale are now ready.
Dont tall to get your name on the Hat Cor
one and arvange to attend this week'a .alea.
.tartlng with W. J. Finley at Higginsville.
Feb. 29; 4 M. 114onses.. 114arch 1 and 2.
closlnJ; at Petty Bro. at Sedalia. Mo .•
Maroh ,3. Xlndly mentton Kanea. Farmer
when 1'011 write.

.

Jlanmker SeJl� Poland. Feb. 28.

Farmera and br.eeders who wallt the great
big smooth kInd of Eoland ChlnlUl with'
Ilncestera that will' aSllUre their breeding

.

will be Interested In G. B. Hamaker' I
.'lle to be held at his farm near P'awnea
City. Neb.. Wednesday. Feb. 28. On thl.
date Mr. Halllaker will sen 40 head ot as
good Poland Chlnaa aa ev.!!r went through
& sale ring In Nebl'IUI�a, Compoaed of tried
sows at;ld big February and March gllta.
n1any ot t(J.em weighing .00 pounds each.
The gilts were aired by Growthy King. one
of the greatest b('arB of the breed. He Is
hoth big and amooth. weighing In hi. year
ling torm. 77Z pounds. He' Is very mellow
and tranlm\lts thts Quality at a very marked
del'rll8. Hie lire was the 1110 pound boar
LOng Xing ,and his dam came trom the
noted Giantess family. A big percontage et
the otf£rlng, were bred to the great breed
Il,g boQ.l' Look. Grand who formerly headed
the good herd of. H. ·S. Chapman & Son.
Leoks Grand Is the boar that sired the �6
boars and glltB that sold in their tall sale
at an average ot S34.60 •. the be'8t average
ever made by a breed"r In the west on' &
like number ot pigs sired by ono boar. The
offering was pronounced by everyone seeing
them as one iIf the best hunchps sold laBt
fall. • Mr. Hamaker'. tall sale' averaged.
$85.10 so It Is reasonable te> bellevp his kind
of sows mated toj a boar like Looks Grand
will pl'oduce' something good. !'.;ook•
Grand was sired by the greut .how boiLr
Grand Look and his dam carried the blood
ot old Expansion. In the ofterlng will be
daughters ot Big Hadley. King Do Do.
F)xpan.lon See and. John.on·" Chlet. The
dam. of the gilts Included are sows bred
along these lines. 114r. Hamaker Is the
oldest and one ot the most successful
bree'ders In Southern Nebraska. His repre
sentations can be depended upon and
1)reeders that attend his oale wl1l never re
gret It. Send for catalog before you for
I!et IL Mention KanBas Farmer when you
write.

Kan8B8' (ireat Hereford Herd Dlsper�I"n.
While It Is with sincere regrc;t tho. t we

announce the dispersion ot th" creat Sunny
SI(.pe herd ot Hereford cattle which will
take place at Emporia. Kan,. on March
1. 2 and 3. we cannot help- but tcel :hat
there . are compensations. Breede,...11
ever thl. land will regret that other bJlsI
O(·ss Interests compel Senator C. A. Stan
nar" to sell his entire herd and yet these
same breeders and many tarmere wh<f may
become breeders will profit by this .ale.
About 20 years have be�n spent In bringing
this hr,rd to Its present de�l'ee of perfec
tion and It is. perhap". the beat known
herd ot the breed In the 'Fnited States to
day. It was on the pleasar.t acres ot
Sunny Slope that Wild, 'l'om 51592/ made
his ewn great reputation am!. that of 1.1'0
breea In the Wf.Bt. The great Saxon 76062.
Java 64046. Beau Mystic 179920 and other
bulls ot exceptional merit have follcwe"
.,Im anil Sunny Slope Is now 0. wonderland
to the .lovers ot good cattle. A total ot
�I)O heao! wlll be sold In the 3 days' salc.
of which 170 will be cows and heifers. The

entire show berd will be Included. In
which may be note:!. Adriana 2nd 163fo�1.
who wos the leading show cow last yonr
and n(Ow ha. a fine bull calf at foot h)'
ncau Mystic. About this Ioftel'lng :'111'.
Stannard says: "Sunny Slope Herefords,
have be�n I!O well Known for the past 1 fi
year. that It seems hardly necessary for
me to say anything co:tr.ernlng this herd.
Howevpr. the cattle will be present ed In
good thrltty breeding condition, just os

they are kept at the farm, without any
crowding to Injure their. usefulness, About
tlfty of the temales have calves at foot
A nd most of the others that are old
enough are brtld and many' of them are
near their calving or wlli be at the date
of the sale. I do not believe a hetter bred
or a better Individual lot (If Hereford
cattle will be otf9red buyers In many yea"s
\0 <'(Ome than wlli be utt.red you on

Karch 1. 2 and I. In fact. It Is .eldom
:rtlU have an opportunity to come and take
your choice from on. of tbe wreatHt h"rlte
ID the .euntlT."

KANSAS LAND

·FBE:E--New lIet Harvey; Marlon. Butler.
Chaae County corn. wheat. altalta and
ranch lande. Send yoI¥' name today. lIIID.
-D�WES� I,AND ·CO•• Peab\>tly. J'an.

FOR S,\J.E '1'0 PLAT.

th�t :fl�esBend{��nl$'tgoo�lcI���a 8 C��I I�::l\':;
the .aere.. This wl1l be U76 per acre. We
will sell.. It for $125 per acre for th. nest I.
days and 2.600 acre well Improved ranch
in 114eade Co.• per acre. $18.
J. F. Bellew It C'ii 1;1.0 1II'alo St., Wichita,
.

an.... ,-'

FOR·BALE.
100 of the best farms 'In northeast Xan-'

eas. We aleo D\�e a cpeclalty ot aelllq
Woodston Co. land; have many bargain..
Write tor prlca lI.t to ,

lII:ANVILLI!I It BAlLEY· ...

Holton.' Jackson (Jo., Ka�

IlARPER COUNT·Y.
Home of corn. alfalta and wheat. Lande

$26 to $76 acre. that would be cheap at
twice the monev, Valuell advancing rap-'
lelly. Now Is the time to buy. DeeorlptloJa,
and tull It,tormatlon tree.

HEA(JOOK REALTY CO'kaa..,.Antbony.
'

'

.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVB IN.
It you would like to live l� the meat

beautiful city In the Weet. with uneur.
paa.ed education. buelne.a and reUglou. ad
vantages. 10 a. city olean, progresalve, where
real e.tate value. are low. but .tead1l7
advancing-. where living expenee. are rea.
sonable. a �clty with lI.Btural glUl at lowellt
I'l'lee.. addr..e tbe Secretary of the ·Com
merclal ·Club. Topeka, Kan.
,

SCH(rrTJI: It SHlNEY, the Rusb CcWlty,
Kan.. real estate hustler.. 10 year. hl the
.ame old place. Good farmers raleed from
26 to 47", bushel. ot wheat per acre bere
last eeason. W. can IrOll this land at from
$28 to ,,6 per aore. Good Improved rancb
land. '" ccod farm land. at SUi per &are.
Good ·bottom land not over I mile. from'
market at UI to UI per acre. Well im
proved and running water. plenty ot tlm
ber. Bee ue. or write U. at La. ero..e. Xan.

B'EST FARM IN KANSAS.
-

. UC) acree bottom valley land. all amooth,
tine. black eandy loam. no wa.te land.
email. orchard; 20 acre. tine altalfa land.
new 10 room house. hot and cold water•.
llghted with acetylene gas. bath and tollet.
'6'OO-barrel ol.tern. sewer .yetem. R. F. D.•

telepbone. 6% mile. to two railroad towns.
Price $6& per acre. For further partlculara
write

N� A. Pickett, A.rkanllB8 ()ItT. Kan.

ARB YOU LOOXL"lG FOR A HOME?
No tarmer should think of buying a home

betore seeing a copy of THE FARK AND
RJilAL ESTATE JOURNAL, It contains tbe
largest list ot farm land.. city property
and alock. of goods of any paper pubU.hed
weet· of Chicago. It reacbes 50.000 readeu
each Issue •. 86 per cent ot whom are farm
ere. Everyone who has any property they
wl&h to adv�rtl.e will find thla journal one
of the bese advertising medlume pubUshed.
AdvertiSing rates 2c per word each Inser
tion. Send 76c and we will mall yoU the
Journal tor one year. or for 10c In ellver
or stamps we wlll send It for two montha
on trial and stop It at the end of the two'
month. I;nless rou renew your subscription.
Farm and _Rea E�tRte JOllrnal. Traer, Ia•

PRI(JED TOO' (JHEAP
at $ 86. 00 per acre. but the owner. who hu
rented It tor a number ot year•• , haa moved
to Wichita and cannot look after It: 160
acres In Cowley Co.. i miles from R. R.
town. good roads. 1 mile from Inland tOWD
with church and .chool; all emooth. level
land, wtlhout a rock or toot of waste:
fenced and crosl fenced: 80 acrea In culti
vation, 5 acres hog Jot, bala.nce pasture,
.mall orchard. talr ImproveDlents. telephone
and R. F; D.• alfalfa land. 8 to 20 leet to
water. It you are leoklng for .. good cheap

���ie.don·t let this get away. 12.100 will

Sharp Realty (Jo.. WlcbU... Kan.

GOOD BARG.uNS NEAR WICmTA.
80 a. all In cultlva.tlon, 1Ii a. alfalfa.· good

Mack 10aDl soli. fine for alfalfa or corn.'
6 room house, barn for 6 h(Jrses with mow,
granary. crlO. hen and hog houses. bulld
In'ls ara all new. lots, of woven wire and
hog lots. good orchard and shade. fine
water. Located 10 miles from Wichita and
near good R. R. town on R. F. D. and
phone. Possession can be had' at cnce.
Price $6.000 for short time only. Come and
see this

.

. • ONE A(JRE GROUND.
goed store building. with 8 living rooms
and general .tock merchandise. good barn.
granary. berries. etc. Located In a town
surrounded vdth prosper-OUB farmt3r9. Pllce
$4,000; party must oell. this Is a first class
propOSItion (or a goud Catholic. Come and'
see this.
1'HE 'sEJ.SON REAL ESTATE & 11110. CO..

IS'l' N. !\talll St.. Wh·.hlta. Ran.

LANE COUNTY KANSAS
Offer. bar�alns In wheat !lnd alfalfa ranches
Rt $JO to .20 per acre. Write fo: my prlee
list and InVEstigate a.t once.

nlghton,
WARREN Y. YOUNG.

KRnAO".

AN IDEAL- FARM FOR SALE.
l{RT'I�'UIL t'fl.rm of ROn ..erA., ad·lolnln� q

"''''1''·'.hhur I"fll1""8.11 town. forty mile .. WPlilt
<'If !'t . .T".p.nh, Mo. The .011 natul'Rllv rich.
ha.s hppn mAd. mor� fertile by twenty YARra
nf ludlclo". crnp rotation and hy t.he IIh
eral ap'Olication ot mRnure: well watered.
tine walnut timber. flne.t blue gra.. pos
hJre•• alfalfa. timothy and clover meadows;
tlneet corn and wheat land; well fenced:
hay. cattle an. hnrae barn for alar",..
amount of live etock: lal'llP alia, watp.t'
tanks. ,",anary. fine mill. etc. A model
�tnck or graIn farm. ready for use. A n ex
cellent opportunitv. For complete Informa
tion addreo. K 226. care Kansas Farmer.
To'Oeka, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM
GAINS.

160 acrel Dlckln!!lon county. nenr S.('Ilomo!\
and Abilene. Ilt1ATnnte('ti perfpctJ:v .mooth
rich land. 7 room bnuse, barn 28x4R. 82
a. wheat. on"l-thlrd to pUl'ehRRP.r. $12:000;
160 a. 17 mile. TopAka. n mt. town. 40 a.
clover all In cult.. ..ood R-room h""s,,. barn
48 by 60. Axt.ra fin .. farm. onlv S9.000; AO
a. 11 mi. TO'OAka. 75 a, In clllt .. no waste
land. new i-room house. Rmall barn. eprtnlf
wllter. 16.000. Write for 11.t .tatlng wbat
you want.... w" make 8peclRlty of selling
tarme wClrth the money.
WiJontt T.aud (Jo .. Stormn..t nld",•• 1011 W..t
'tIl. �....ka, Kan. A. I. Whit•• Fa....

bleam•••

BAR-
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,-I__T_E_X_A_S_L_A_N_D_ __,l .. LI__T_E_X_A_S_L_A_N_D_---l

A PARADISE RECLAIMED
11.000 Acre. Actually !rrlgated In the

BEAl'l'UUI. PECOS RIVER VAI.LKY OF TEXAS.

Deep. I'lc11 8011. Abundance of water. _DGlhrhtful climate. Rlgh� on Santa Fe.

Railroad Station In center of the tract,

DA)I. R.ESKRVOIK. C&NAI.s. ALL COMP LKTE NO\v.

Fl't'e ,,'ftter with every acre. Seiling laet. Act quick -rf you want an actually Ir

rigated farm cheap. or an tnvesrrnent that wlI.1 pay you 110 p�r cent annually. Excur-

•Ion. and cheap ratce rlrat and third TueBda)'a of each month.
S d

Most n�slraLle h'rl!l'ated land and townMlle proposu ton on the 'market todaYj 11r
for Intereltlng booklet. '1',,118 you all about It Good II v.e a�entl wanted In every oca y.

. A.RlIIO lRRIUAT-ED�LAlIOD 0.. Ilftn.aH.
ToJ)t'kn.

'L-I_C_O_L_O_R_·A_D_O_L_A_N_D.---II II_C_O--..,...L_O_R_A_D_O_L_A_N_D_
CALL OF TH·E WEST

Wb7 do ;rou rent? Why give the be.t year. of your lire working for other.? Own

your 'own farm-you can do It on payment. Ie.. than the rents you are now gl\:lng.

BE INDEPBNDENT-DO·IT NOW.

We have plenty ot choice••mooth fertile lands••uch a. al'e now producing trom 26

tl) 45 bushels ot wheat per acre and yield Rbundantly ot corn. alfalfa. oats. potatoea

and other crop. we can sell you at from '10 to $26 per acre on good terms.

Write us at once tor tnrormauon as to the. aplendld opportunities for Investment In.

lands both Irrigated and Irrlgable. or cho Ice tarmlng uplands.
These lands are In I.o"an and Weld countle•• and_ the ramous Crow Creek Valley.

')'JlE BES'l' OF NORTJlWESTERN COLORA.DO. I

Act now and get thA benefit ot the rapid rls. In value•.

Some gOCld homeatead lands subject to llllnC.

STERLING,

THE WESTERN LAND CO'.
COLORADO.

Kiowa CountY, Colo., Land.
12.000 acre. ot choice wheat land ottAred �n quarten and halt

ot Mo. Pac. R. R.• elole to three cood town.. ..

Pricer ranp from P.OO pel' un upward.

Write tor term. and de.erlptlon..

ALBERT E. KING,

.ectlon.. On linE'

DlKlOATED FAR�S.

McPherloD, Kanl..

prOwers county. Colorado. ottera the <be.t

opportunities to the homeaep.ker of moderl1l.e

means. 'Wrlte for Information and prlcel of

tarms.

if.- B. TBA.XI.ER.
Lam.... Colo.

WE SELL THE BEST IRRIGATED _LANDS
At 140 to SSO an' acte ·uP. according to

Improvements. within 2 to 4 mile. of Ihlp

ping point these prices Include. perpetual
Irrigation �ater right. deeded with the land.

cood' title to both land and water or no

sale. For further particulars write or aee

TIlE GEO. A. WATSON LAND CO.,

l.amal', (ENtithll.hl'd 111116) Colo.

COLORADO ALFALl·'A

Was first prize amonit' .tandard tarm

cropa In Eastern Colorado. near Den,'er.

On.. year'. alfalfa crop more than payI for

land now seiling trom ,15 to $26 per acre.

·Wheat. oatl. potato ..a. do ..qually well on

these low priced sub-Irrigated lands. Map
of Colorado ar.d altai fa literature lent tree.

AId< COLORADO FAR�I LA"'D ASSOCIA-

TION, 879 Dearb"rn Mt.. Chl,·alr0. III.

IRRIGATED LANDS In the famous South

Fl.!ltte Valley ot Colorado. tine 160 under

the old ditch. Price $160.00 per acre, Owner

will guarantee 515.00 per acre cash rent.

Fin.. 160 all In alfalfa. $100.00 per acre.

- Will reni for 510.00. Fin.. one-half lecllon

at f16.00, per acre. We have a number ot

good qii'arter. from sao 00 to 540.00. We

have aome tine proposltlunl tor ellchange
for bUllnels blocks or gen ..ra' merchandise.

We also have some tin.. I,'a('ls of cheap

land. ranging In prlcp trom IIU.OO to UQ.OO

per acre tor colonizing 1191se rlne cropi

under the Campbell IVllem of (armlne.
Write UI for prlcp. and Illeralure.

CA.STU!: Il Wn;KO"'I" bAlIiD CO••

Fort Mure_n. CU.lurado.

$1 MAKES ANOTHER --WHERE

In'the Soutb Platte Valley. Morean coun

ty. Colo. Money Invl'sted tn land here will

double Itself In • year.. Write for full

particular. to

E. E. SEAMAN.

Brnah•. Colorado.

Colorado'Landl and Sunlhine
If you are 10Clking for a home. Inveltment

or health. wh"re the climate Is perlect.
where there Is the besl clals ot ppople.
churches, schoo)a and no saloons. where

there ar� thuusands u( acr"s of choice lenu

coming under Irl'lgallon and aeillng ve.·y

cheap yuu will do well 10 wdte us for new

printed matter on MOI'gan Co" Colo. Addl·e.s

THE B. W. JACKSON RF.ALTY CO"

Fort .'\Iorcan. Colo.

"A I·'RK)!; RIDE 'ro COLORAUO."

MUNTZING P'AYS THE FREIGHT.

FARMS. �HEEP. and alao CATTLE AND

H�R::n R41��r��;'el ot cholN,st land. la

Waahlngton and Yuma ..ountlel. and am ot

terlr.g both Improved and raw land I at

price. far bel6w 0.11 otherl. and on term. to

BUlt all pllrehalerB. Monthly paymentl It

desired. 160 nnd 320 acre. HellnqullhOlentl
aoljo'nlng landl offered tor lale. Be.I ot

""teat, oatil, cane. corn. pot8.oeD and al ..

t.lfa lande. I retund railroad tare ",nd
Hl)tel BIllI tor the... ,,'h(l purchase of me.

.... 11 landl are level. .mooth and rich farm

laad. NONE better. CO!\! E NOW an" buy
.1I0met! and gel the tree ride Why pay big
Clomml••lon when you can buy direct trom

the cwner. WrIte for meR'. plat.. IIrlO8
lUtI and eliplanaU,)D8 BAd proof. to .

.&1J81J'1ft �ZDlo, � ClolutM'lo.

820 ACRES DEEDED LA.�D.
P',rfect title: under one ot the largedt

Itol'age Irrlgotion pro.lectl In Colorado. near

good town. land I. ver)' smooth. and loll of
great depth, Price $40.60 per acre. with
cood water right. Easy terms.

BELL Il WHITE.
Lamftr, Colo. Civil and Irrlcntlon Enll"rs.

LA1'>!D BAKUAi1I1S.

We under.ell all others In low priced
lande In Eaatern Colorado. with small cash

payment. down. These lands adjoin landa
now being tarmed. Stock ranches a spe
clslty. It you are Interelted write for free
descrlpflve circular.

- HENRY M. CHASE LAND CO.,
Dl'nver. Colorado.

\,V.\IA COUNTY, COLORADO.

W. own and have for aale 8 160-acre
tracts. unlmpreved. nice laying land. 8 mll ..s
from Yuma. Colo .• U5; also � section and
Single 1 fiO a ......s 16 mlles from same town.
tine ioll. 'H.60. These are bargalna. We
buy. Bell or trade.

YV.\lA COVNTY REAL ESTATE CO.,
Wray. Colorado.
--------------------------------�

DO l:OU WAllo 'I' A HO.\IJJl1

Buy now In Washington county. Colo .•
Where chOICe land, with best of soli can be
had; wh�rc good farmera rllise from 20 to
4D bu. wh<cal p." acre and oats barley. corn.
.peltz. potatoes and alfalfa grow abundantly
on upland. without liTigation; In 8 county
rapidly settling and being Improvtd by good
tiU'Jfly rarmerll \-Ve have many na'cts of
choice. aoooutl). tel·tlle farm lalld. healthful
climate nnd abUhdan'1e of got'd WalE-l', at

prlc". I'anglng [rom $8 te � 16 per acre. It
you are 10Coking tor good Investments, write
or Bee

'·ande.hoof Il .\lcDonald. OUR. Colo.

ROCK\' FOIiD BARGAIN-ACT QUWK.
480 acr.. well ,lmpl·ov..d sheep or cattle

ranch. r m 11£1 trnm Rocky �'ord. 80 aCl'es

und"r ditch and In cuilivallon. mostly
alfelfa. (lood 6 room hpuse. complete 'but
buildings. Price $16 per acre. �;, cddh.
Se\,f>rRI thousand sheep are now being fed
on thl� ranch lnve.tlgatp at once If yc"
are l(loklng for the biggest bargain In thla

valle:ri'HE HOCKY 1'0110 REALTY' CO:,
208 S. �'"lu St.. R""I,,. Ford, Colo.

Colorado Iniga·ted Land
22.900 acrPI of II..I)raled Gover.nment land

In SOUl heOOlern Colorado has I'e�enl Iy been
open('d ror ent ry umler the pr.Jvlslnns of the
Carey act. The Stat .. of Colnraoo hu. con

tra�tpd with Ihe Two BuHr. Irrlg-Rlron Rnd
Jlf>servolr Comnanv tl.) construct the h'rhr8-
lion work. for the reclamation of thl. tract
of land. which Is localed In Baca and Pnw
(-r8 l'ounllrs. C108f' to RoC'k Ford and other
PI'O"fn .iu:trlrts. "'nter rlg-hts are of Incon�
t ..slabll' priority and title to land comes

I P�I;� f�T l;�ta50 Cents Per Acre
I

Perpetual Water Right $35 Per. Acre
Payabl. U 25 per acrp caah. balancp. In ten
anll'lal pavm.nte. The trRct I. 'nearer

Kanlal City and MI••ls.lppl Valley mel'ket.
than any CIt her Car<"y act pro.lect. Land
fre� trom bru.h and .tone. and aoll will
av..rage 60 t"et In dppth. Altitude. 4.050
,pel: climate b... 1 In �tate: re,lntall 16
Inchps: crop. all gralna. altai fa, lugar
bcpta v8Jtplal,lps and fruit: no alkali. Local
markptl fnr ev.. rythlilll(.
No aO(ents employen and no commlsalons

pqld FarFTIPr. warlted. net .peculator ..
For p8rll ..ul8rl wrlle,
THE TWO Dt'TTES IRRIOATJON &ND

BIC8ERVOIR CO.. LAMAR. COLO.

ROl. Bro•.• ,Seed HOUle. Wichita. Kan .•

��rl j�:ltp 1��U""�I\�e �!l� :::g ��;�IO�ue':n�c�
Thl. company has be"n In business (Of'
many' years and hns a fine business repu
tation. Eesldes thla. they nave the advan

tage of being able to .ell Kansas grown
seeds. 'fell them YIjU are a reuner of t.he
Kansas 'Farmer and ask for .eed book free.-

Fleldlnc flt,ed Housl'.
We are gli4d to, direct Kansas Farmer

readers to the Geed ad vertlsemant or Ueo.
T. 1"leldlng & Sen; located at Manhattan,
Ran. Tile Fleldlngs are among the best
known and most reHollie of seed men dulng
bustneae in the west. They have l)een at

their present location for a great many
yellls and have thousands of satl.fled cus

tomers avat tercd nil over rcunsaa. 'rhe wrr

ter hOB lmown them for years and Is glad
to t"sUfy toJ their splenoid methods oC
rtotng business. W hen writing them ptease
mention Kausas FSl'mt:r.

It. perennial nature and the reports of
Ita woud"rlully pruduetfve and nutrrttve
qualities might natu ..ally lead the farmer.
wnaout bet tur acquarmanca, to auppose _that
In' atra rra he has porpetual pasturuge , that
he will open the gate to his live stock In
the spring. send for tite butcher or buyer
In Octolter. and then winter In luxurious
leisure: Uut he tlnda that the easiest way
Is nut always the most pl'oCltable way. Pas

turing with any atock Is an ..xnenstve and
extravagant method ot gathering a vaiu

able CI'OP from hlgh-prlc.ed land. WllIlre
laruJ Is cheap and pastu re Is wild. stock
Is not expensive help. In gatherln.r a' cneap
crop; but It Is easily demonstrated tloat
when land valuea are high and a ei-cp
value Is In a like altitude. man with rna

rhln{·ry can do the narveattng more cconom ..

lcally than can a cow, a steer or even a

tiheep.-Il'. D. Coburn.

"l'he management and Feeding of Cattle"
by Prof. Thomas Shaw I. the first book
ever written which dtaeuases the manage
ment and feeding of cattle. from the blrlh
of the cltlf until It has fulfilled Its mission
In life. whether- on the block or at the

pall. 'I'lle buok t<'lIews beef cattle during
every phase of the rlnl.hlng period.
whether tlnlshed as baby beer, or matured
on pasture, or In the stall. and It .ronows
tho animals until final disposal at the stock
yard., It trea ts or - every detail ot the
manuuemant and tood suitable tor cows.
summer and winter. to whatever class they
may belong. and rrom the time of the
tlr.t conception until they are 'sent to the
block. The book Is handsomely printed on

tine paper. from large. clear type. and Is
profusely ntustrureu, centalnlng 496 pages.
6 Il,x8 Inches. and la attractively bound In
cloth. Price. not $2.00. PulJlIshed Ly the
Orange Judd Co.. but will be turnlshed at
Ct.•st by the Kana..s Farmer. postpaid.

Mean� Much for Farmer"
Rnmon of the .Ille of t'he works of the

great David Bradlp), Manutactnrlng Com-

E���e.I�¥t.t ..�,,:.� :()��I���;.�n ,,�;:��rl� �a:��:
nouncpd on' Jail 12 by the manag"ment
of Ih(' gl't'at Imnlement works that the
deal WilD cloood. wher('bv Sea.... Hoebuck
sml Co.. of Chicago come Into p.o.sesslon
of the great menufacturlng plant. Her,,
aft('r the factory will be Iln.,wn as the
DO\'ld Bredley ManuFactul'lll1f Worits owned
and .'pprated by Sears. R,,�bucl[ and Cn
all Ita allrl<'ultural Implement depa.. tment.
�'he nmount In\'nl ve<1 In the t ransll<:lI,m
s snld to come c1e�e to thrl million dollar
mark. The transactlc..n does n.)t Include
t.he hranch houses (Of the Bradley Manu
fecturlng Companv In which the old man

e.gpn!tml have .I"bblng Int.<rt:Ht8, and wll
continue to be .)perated under the old man

eg"ment flS private Int"re.t•.

Robh.&"n·s Tenlh Annltal Penhl'ron SaIl'

Sixty head of the fameus Whitewater
F'ercheron. will be sold In the 10th annua

saJe (If J. C. Robinson, Towanda. Kan., on

Fell"uary 15. This aalo will be held. In the
big. new sale pavilion on the talr ground
at 'Wlchlta end will begin at 12:30 p
m. @harp. The offering wlJI consist ot 3

t��I�!��S �)�d c��,r!::aw,·� ::-'n��� �ftr�c��n I�
t.hls snle will be found In the animals tl,a
were sl ....d by Casino' (46462) 27830 or th
ma ..es (hat are hrcd to him. The ..e ar

some ether mighty attractive feature. hO\v
ev<"r. and some that yOU cann3t afford t
overlbok. For In.lance the pelr of ma"�

l;_:mpreas 63787 and Loretta 63077 ar

worthy of special attentloll. Mr. Robln.on
.ay. o( the'n that "I believe thAY malte th
hpst pair In ha.rnp.. tnat has ever lef
the Whitewater Falls fnrm. 1 do not b ....
lleve a handsomer pair ware ever pu
tJJfot11th an atlcHon rIng," Both are bred
and are splendid w"rk�r6, Th� tilly Bel
linda ijfi975 I •. the lar"cat yearling filley
now on the farm anel her dam topped th
Inat ),'ebruary sale at $98;;. lItr. Roblan
ha'a .p< nt Ills life In the Importing. bree<1
tng Bnd mRnngp.nlfl'nt of Perchcrc·n horse
and he know. them. He knows what I
want�d In public r81es nnd his otterlng a

each ot his recI'nt sates has been of suc

qURllty that he has each "ear broken
recerd for the -United States. Mention Th
Kan.as Farmer nnd write tor a catalog.

A Good Shorthorn lIerd.

Tod"y we visited the beautl(ul form hom
and Inoken al'n!n 8'ld again at the pur
bred cattlE' ann hogs that belong to an

al'" enred for by the Amcoat. family. Th
rends were almost 1mpa...able and the su

only .hone a pnrt of the time but the t .. 1
was a pleasant one. .

The Amcoat.· hom
Is the kind that maites a fellow feel Ilk
moving nUt of town and when you see th
Sho .. thorn. ann Poland Chinas. beautltu
plcturel and other workB ot art lose the
charm. Mr. Amcoata Is a yoqng man 0

unusual ability In the line of work whlc
he haR chosen. He Is a hUltler and clos
obsE' ..ver and In .electlng breeding stock ha
dh'played UII ability seldom seen even amon

older brc ..der.. The Shorthorn herd at th
time Is compo.ed ot about 35 head of vel

excellent speclmella. heRned by tho pur
Scotch bull Scottish A rcher. a bull of grp.a
merit po••esslng nearly' all of the es.ent!
points fcr a great olre. He I. a very dar
red and Is proving an excellent breeder. H
sir" wag Victor Archer and his dam wa

the Impo .. ted cow Naoml's Ruth 2nd by 1m
TIest of A rcher. Among the great cows

be sprn In the herd arA the pure' Scotc
cow Secret of Prairie Dale with a love
hell'er calf at foot Ilred by the noled bu
Double Champion. Orange Blo••om 33
and Ashland Victoria both .tralght Scotc
cows and good produc�rs. Lady Catharln
a vpry large roan cow .I�ed by Dlctato
and out of a Gallant Knight Young J\lRr
cow. The remainder of the herd are nl
Innlvlduall. Young Mary•• Rose ef Sharon
Rubl'a and JOlephlnec. Mr. Amcoat. ha
for oale at present 3 very choice youn
bull. all sired .by Scottish :A.rcher. One

f<��peoJ riMol.��e19��u�:le c�7 srO:.n��d t��!
I. cut of a Scotch topped Ruby cow. Theae
buill are from 10 10 12 months old. all redl.
end will be prlc�d reuonably. See adver
tisement In this Ilau. aad write m.ntlolll�
Kaasas J'armer•
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NEBRASKA LAND

CLOHE TO FAlltBUU.Y, .NEB.
It you want to buy one of .Nebraska·s

chest rarrne where CU!:D, winter wneai and
halla never fa liB send for free price Itst

nd rnrormarion .

l\.lUJJlR a: JlE.NR1CH8.
J'alJ'btiry,

' ·Neb.

I jU�LI. ))JilT.
I have for sate one of the beBt Improved I

anches In Southwest Nebralila. containing
hree setl or tmprovementa, the ranch con

alns 4.760 acres ot fine land, 2.500 of which
s flr:.e alfalfa Ia.nd. I have also for sale
ood farms' rrom 160 acre. up; write me .

• Steinmann. Wauneta.• Neb.

LOOKI LlSTl!lNI .

'Don't walt until the laat minute to order
our Ckls. Some of my breeds are sold out
ow. 1 still have a good supply of S. C.
White and Brown I.eghorna. S. C. White
Mlnorca. and B, P, Rocks. Get buay.
Order now. Frlce 12. Addreaa

WALTER HOGUE.
Fairfield, . Nebraqka.

ALFALFA. FARMS. DUNDY COUN·l''k'.

160 acres creek bottom. running water.
Ich soli; 100 acrea will grew alfalfa. 6 mt.
o tOWD, bouse, cave. Ice house, barn. aheds.
26. no per acre
160 acre valley tarm. black loll. 2 mi.

Benkelman. new houae, barn. aheds, well,
mder fence. 80 acres will grow alfalfa Ir
I"atlon ditch on land; $30,00 per acre.
320 acree, Improved, divide farm, 120.0'

per acre. •

R. D. DRULlNER,
Benkf!lman. NebraRka.

mRIGATED 1I01UES'l'EADti.

In the ramous Nortb Platte Valley. where
Unci. Sam turnl.hel the water on ten yearB

$�rg� ��th:c��. IW�:::�iea�:o:: lr';�d ,��� ��
!ir�ohr�gr1��� ��r l::'lr��vF':!.�n�ur;:e�:a
���;:�ren�:!·Il��::e �:�d:l:n ���e;3Id f:,�
lement of fine home. near town.. For par
leulars writ. or aee

CARPENTER, PLUMMEB a MURPHY.
MorrUI.

.
.

.

Nebra.ka.

411 BUSHBI. WHEAT .LAND,
,211 PER ACRE.

We own and control 20 000 acre. of Chey
enne county, Nebraska'a. chotceat farm
and. now on the market. The heavlelt"
crop yielding county In Nebraska tor ten
yearB. altalfa allo a leading crop. Ask
tor folderl and tull particulars. Agents
wanted everywhere. Write for our proposi
tion at once. Railroad fare. retunded If
things not as reprelented.

'

FUNDINGSLAND a SEVERSON,
Sidney, Nphra.ka.

DON'T MISS THESE LA.ND BAJ(UAIl'!OS.
81:0 acre. choice farm. Hayes Co.• Neb .•

7% miles from Pallisade. smooth. best of
.011; 200 acres to wheat. 1-8 rental. good
4-room house. well. windmill. etc. A per
fect beauty. In tine neighborhood. For
quick lale. U5 per acre. 1.200 acre ra.nch,
Lincoln Co.. Neb.. 6 mlll'l from Wallace.
460 a..re. goed bottom. altalfa and corn

land; balance good palture. timber and liv
Ing water. $20 per acre. For other good
land bal·galn. aee 'or write us. Sl\UTH
BROS., PaUlI&de, Neb.

CHASE COUNTY. NEBRASKA,
Farms and Ranches tor Sale.

Ranchea from $ir to $12.60. good level
'arm land trom $16 to nO per acre. where
wheat makea from 16 to 40 bushel. per
acre and corn from 20 to 60. hog cholera
unknl·wn. The undersigned has lived here
2 yeara and can prove '.he above state
ment to be facti. We have the land • .for
aale and automobll ..s with which to show
It. .AII Inquiries anlwered. Kentlon thlH
paper and call on 0" aJ.dren

BONNER a JOHNSTON,
imperial. Nebraaka.

262 � acre farm ·In Franklin Co.. Neb .•
'

8� mt. from Bloomington. Co. aeat. About
�00 acres choice bottom. alfalta and corn

land. 60 acres good past ure. fair Improve
ment.. flnA spring. never tailing water.
from hill. 30 feet 'above level of' hou.e and
barn and 45 feet above leval of balance of:
farm land. One ot the most Ideal farms and
best bargain. to be tounn. F rice only $16.-
000. Choice 1280 a. ranch. well Improved.
Several quarter aectlons and larger and
.maller tarms that are bargains. For. In-
formation lee or write .

WlL ANDEIi80N,. Frauklln. Neb.

nux' BV'l'TIIl COUNTY BA.RUAL.'III!I.
28& acre ranch farm. 10 mt. to .ta.. belt

ID the welt. $6.000 Improvements. all good
land. Price tor quick sale. U Ii per acre.

2.000 a.. well Improved. 700 a. beat hay.-
8 mll"a to good atatlon. all good land. Price
$25 p"r a, Will consider exchange tor lome

good Income property or eastern farm land.
320 a. all level. only 5 mt. to Alliance.

Price $20 per acre 160 a.. all level and
good. 10 ",I. to town, only U2.60 per acre.
Other ch,olce bargalnl In all .Ized. tracta

at $12.60 to $22.60 per acre.
DINEEN. RUBENDALL a YOUNG,

AllIance. N..bra�ka.

PLATTE RIVER VALLEI' BARUAL'IS.
710 acre•• fine valley land. all under Irri

gation ditch. goed 8 room house and other
Improvement•• ( mt. trom R. R. .tallon. 10
,mi. Co. seat; all fenced. choice land and of
fered far below actual value at $30 per
acre. tor ahort time only.

820 acre farm. 1 quarter deeded. 1 yr.
echool leaBe. lubject to purchaae. all choice
valley land. 6 mi. from Bridgeport; Some
altalfa and all good alfalfa land. under Ir
rigation. Fair Impro"ementl and (rult.
Price UO per acre. calh. Other attractive
propa.llIoas In the new Morrill county
tandl. WrIte fClr partlcwa.. or .ee

Icon .. D4VU.
._""' ..... .w.... \ot .. r�11 r., "l."

" �q"o Ml·L.t:NDID FARM BAHliA.lNI!I.
4QO acre fann In Red Willow county

Neb. 2\!1 mll"l trom McCook. good 8 room
house, good barn and other good Improve_
mer�tl; 160 acres chOice valley alfalfa land.
55 acrea now growing; IOU acre. bottom
and 40 acl·e. upland. cultivated. balance
paltul'e; well watered. .ome timber and
a\>undance of choice trult treel. bearing.
Actual value ot land over UO.OOO, but be
longs to non-realdent. WhO will take $16.000

�tor:',�ldm1��nth:�IY HO per acre. Act quick;

6-'0 acre. 12 milo. from McCook .7 mllea
frem Treyer. Kan.; 400 acrea choice Imooth
tRrm land. balance good palture. half cul
tivated. sUgh t Improvement!!. .... Iplendld
banfaln at Uti per acre. .

For Clther Inapi In farm and ranch land.
write or see

A.CKEBHA.N • STEPHENS,
Me(look. . Ii.........

." ..
,



,0 KLA·H:O M A LAID

CADDO CQUNTY LANas
At reup_bl. prlo.. on I'ood t.rma. Writ.
tor full IDtormaUoL ' , I

JIlD
I. H. coan_ " lOx-.

to•• , Oklabo_

BABOAIN.
teo acr.. valley land: • mil.. town 120hroke. 18 altalta, orch....d. hou... .iable.cribs. good w.lI. R. F. D.. 1-4 mile etoreand r.et office. fanced. oro.. fenoed. Price

!!:t':•. ' long time. eUy term.. Other' bar-

M
C• .,.. CLARK,ountala View, Oklahoma.

ALFALFA RANCH, KIOWA COUNTYHO acree dark loam. valle" land. BUb-irripted. 10 ft. to water. 2 mll811 1'00« town'ILII tll1abl� 110 cultivation. '25 alfalfa. fenoe«'
$'lell. 11'00 bulldlnl'8. clear. P'rloe ,8 110 00:
far:�:oo ca.h. balance eall)' terms.• Oiher

B. H. ANDERSON,Gotebo, .- Oklahoma.

IMPROVED FARMS.
. 110 acre.. 14 0 In cui tln.tlon. 1'0!1d • roomhou.e. barn uxes, tool .hed and nanary40x40. orchard. telephon_ R ].I'D., near
��rt��' 4 miles of county

•

...i: prloe ......000.
J. T. RAGAN,VlDlta, Oklahoma.

.
McLEAN COUNTY.

'Ilmb_r and prairie land•• no to '10 acremo.lIy on 11'001'1 term.. Land. have neverheen boomed: will undoubtedly double In
���fl�n"0:'':.it!''O:s a I'ood Investment or .pec-

B BYAI!S itE,u, ESTATE CO..
"IU'II, Oklahoma.

.\LFALFA AND CORN FARM FOROED TO
SELL.

1(,0 acres. 8 miles Elk City. 8 mllHDoxey. 5 mt Berlin, extra fine deep darkloam soil as good as In the county. 5 roomhou8e.-large barn. fine bearing orchard goodfences and cross tences. living sott water allsublr�lgated. 100 acres choice alfalfa landadjoIns the ,champion alfalta field of thestate. 40 acres cultivated. tine neighborhood of'n_orthern people, fine well soft watergood school and church near. greatest bar
�aln In Okla.. positively torced to .ell
r ce at once $22.50 per acre term..

.

EftRCAINKt WINTERS. (owner option)
, ( Y. Qklahoma.

•

MISSOURI LAWD

1011 ACRE!!

11.
5 dmlle• troom Carthap. 2 *' miles trom
�. ,. * mile to scheol, R. F. D.. on

Ilfl-I road. ctrChard a.d well ot fine water
:'5 R. Oolth'atlen. I:&.lr Improveme.t.. Price
•• per aere. Per ��tlculars write

CiJ ...
A. C. STBMMGNS. '

a..... Me.

!l1I�SOURI FARM!!.
ftome to Missouri. where the -bluegraaw te

I
clover. red clover. and timothygrow n abundflnceo. I have a tew goo4farms tor sala In Cas. county only a fewmiles from Harrl.onvllIe. the county saat,tOhlle of the best town. In the .tata of twoousand population. .

CLARENCE F. GILBERT,
Hal'l'boDvlll.. Can Co.. Mo.

T E X A S LAN D:

Dalurt ·1ex.. I. wll.r. .... are t.-
"ate. a.d w. lIava 10m.

�an.. barl'alu for til. b.,,8r. Writ. to'r our
tree. hanbom•.,. IU.etrat.. book 01' .om.

WOlthDalllart aD4 let ILl lIIIe'" ". a eountiTeut a ta'lll!._
D� oJOHN!!ON � (lOJlU>ANY.

• '1'....

NlCAR 0)[1"':01114.Seven .aetlou. Wheeler oounty Texas
I>ractloally all tillable, ral.e. bll' crop••
�T·.2'h.at. Kaflr. milo mal.e. broom corn

leo... and all .taple.. Good crop. here8st year; Goes In .ectloa lot.: extremelyreasonable prl"e.. .

CAINE • BlNKLJIlY

Okl h
Oetto. Dealer. ... OWII.re.·

_
a oma Cltl. QIF"hgma.

Yirginia Farms and Homes
a.FJ:e Cataiii"Biui'-'of--'Splendid -Bal'l'aln':'"

• Charfta .- Ce., 1D0•• RlchmOlUl. Va.
I

f

The Robison Percheron Sale.
Do not torget that the tenth annual ole

of Whitewater Falls Percheron. will be held
In the big aa.le pavilion on tha Wichita. Fair
Grounds on Tuesday. Feb. 15. These sale.
have attained a national reputation tor
Quality and fbi. one la likely to exceed all

. past recorol. becauae ot the fllct that' a
number ot tlllII mares to be offered are· bred
to Casino. the World' II Fair teBerve cham
pion. and'allo becaula of the lupRrlor Qual-

.

Ity of the enUre ctterlnl'. If you have not
already done ao. write to J. G. Robison.
Towanda. Kan .• for a COpy ot hll sale cata�
log and you will l1a\'e an oppl)rtunlty to
otudy the pedigree of each' animal befor ..
attending the .ala. M�ntlon Kanoas Farmer
when you wrlto anrl be sure to take your
.catalog with you. You will be comfortable
at the 8ale as the pavilion Is bnllt of con
crete and provld�d with good seats. Only
next Tuelday when Kansaa' greatest sale of
P"rcheron horses will take pillce.

The Cooke and Mc(JI8llol'3' (JIoslDl' Ollt Sale
of Shortlaorns.

On Tueaday;, Feb. 22. F. P. Cooke. owner
ot the F.lmvale Stock Farm. and C. .S.
McCleary will hold a .jolnt closIng out 8ale
of their herd. ot ShQrthornl at Beloit.
Kan. Attentlon Is called to the herd bull
Highland Laddie 243179. purchued by Mr.
Cooke at a long price to mate with his
helters by Select GoOd". Select Goods Is.a
aon of Choice Goods. Highland Laddie was
bred by ·that vetera.n breeder. Wm. Wales
ot O"bcrne. Kan.. and Is a son of Brave
KnlghL 34 by Gallant Knight. His dam
was by Imported Lord Haddo. He I" a sbow
bull. havIng won tlrst In ciao" and BWf!ep
stake. In the Mltchf!lI County Fair of 1907
nnd won again In 1903. The cows In the
ilale are a usoful lot tJrat were sired by
Gallant Knight. Select Goods. Rose Duke.
Grlcy' Lock and Scotchtr: an. They will be
sold .In good breeding �ondltJl)n. Twelve of
the heifers were by Select Goods. three ot
tbem being membors of tho first prize young
herd at the Mitchell County Fair last fall.
and one o,t them the tlr$t prize helter' calt
at the same t..lr. Incladed In t.he otferlng
are a number ot yery tree milking cows
that come ot milking strain.. Mention
Kansas Farmer and 'wrlte to either con

���.n��oto:al:. cata.log and be on hand read.y

BARGAINS.
Chicken and .-arden farm. Z *' acre.. new

flv. rcom kou... new barns and yard.. close
III Enid propert,,:· $3.000. easy t.rms.
Lar&,e MVen room h'luae. new. modern.

clo.e to school. best residence part of 'Enid.
Okla., . $8.900. terms.

TEXAS '" OKLAllOlllA LAND 00..
Eiald. Okla.

r-

, :.A. .... 1Dr.&P.· ,

feo acr.. �djolnlg. to_ all ·ID. eultl.,.tloD.. I'OOd ho... lIarn, n&II&IT,. I'OOd -�_
ard of. �I -klnda of fa:Ult. ,fe.c.d "aD.d . oro.' ience«: Tbla I. ODe at our Hilt'· bar...au.
:And. If FOJl � ID.tar,ut•.d .do pot dtllQ. ' (Firat, OCIme, tlrat .erve.4.> .

IIlJNDB .1UIAIJrY COlllPANY, ("t. 1811),'
,

- ..... Old!i:

.

• "WIi, IJILL DOI-'DB'DL" -,

·rarm.n. I'J'OW _a1Ul,.... a DOn . tim. I. Outer' and .-d,IolDllIA' _tt.. la Okla

��a,u:::f.wlnl' hon.--_. u4 &lfalfr.. :rum. at 1rom flO to no. PtI' r.. Write u' lort

D1ILANY • B&JmO�
CllDtoa,

INAr.
180 acree.. 10 IIlU" Ok..... , II alfalfa, 10

wheat, 40 OllrD Ian4L 50' paa\ur., lIPUa.
lIarn. weU.. lIDloke ou_ - ....arm· lDy)le
f!��.' "OUlll' ·mare. bUCI'3'. .to., 1'0 ",IUl �

iRJiiolr2.::0�FVI��" �� Olda.

D' YOU haft mone,. te lou. all 8'Q9cl iwm
��c� ,,�t,-. wrlt. •.... ' IIaaJdM.

FBBlII-Int.reMtDI' ,folder d_arlblal' AI-'
falfa COUDt)'. beat 1. Oklahoma. C,�.... .- (lo., Chen".. Olda. .

AUfIHa
.

(leut7 Fanu tor .... at 1_
tllaa their actual ptyduoln&, valu.. Wl'lt.
Ho04. .- MeFadden, (liaero.ae. 01llll.

,

. WANTD
.-

"

Fart" who cn handle 700' aer.. of fln.
farmtDIf land for 1 na: wlll ..11 one-half
'.tereat III land on t.lm. or rent for one-·
thll'cL lOO acre. In altalfa: want.. In 100
.,_ or more. .

FIRft LOAN .- 1l0:a'rOAO. 000,Wato..., Ida.

WBBAT OA'1'8, ALPALP.&. OOTroN.
Good laDif. $I' to ,,0: Jlrodue. bll' lat.r

••t en oapltal Inve.ted. W.II I_ted n_r

tImVI�'- alld Irt'OWIDI' cit". Prlo.. and d.-

FojPt on.
tr.... Corr"poD!lone. .._ered

.It er Germa. or lDn&llab.
NJII WOld' .IIAL lDlITAH .- �T-

. JOIIlrT CO
.

LoDe W•." I ..

Olda.

�O JmC:8PTIONAL BARGAIN!!.
GIO aer.. fin. .eoond bottom, above over

flpw, I mi. Wal'oner, 17G acre. o'ultlvatlon.
U aorea lIood timber, balaDco .-00« 1'1'.....
all tillable and lIDlooth,' at' SiI.OO per acre.

A,Uoln. lan4 .old 'at ua.lo.
UO. 1'>fI. S. W. Wa.-oner. &,ood'new I-room

ho_. talr barn. Dloe "oun&, orchard. 10
acre. ovltlvatlen. balance I'ood hay meadow
at US per acre. Write for Information.

Th. Laal'� LA��iaer, Ok.... AO ACRES ofbottom laDd.• -mil.. mm
.

KIOWA COUNTY, OKLAJlOlllA
' Cold SprlnK. and 10 mile. trom R_ftlt.

whore corn. cotton. alfal,fa, wheat and all both railroad town. In Kiowa, Okla. 11.

�lh;:..���: P�::•. �� Il't,..r:.e:'�:::m.. �;I�: :��a t:�e��c:!� I��;:'�::e!�:o�ivlz:et,,:!.!�
tor

..uwa:l1!fQ" l8Ll� jf'�T.oli'0�.. very
. be.t at .orn and alfalfa land. PrI..

Lo.e Wolt, Olda.
_
$11.500. Write for fna lIet ot laDd. la Okla-

,

CORN OATI!I, WlIlCAT,
homa.

And aUalfa and all .taple crope I'rGW to .JENKINS'- MAJOR REAL ESTATE CO.,
'lIertectlo. here In tho ·.-arden of Okla- CbJoka.ha, Oldaho_ho_ Price. reuonable. Writ. for Jlet
and 4e.orlptlva literature. OKLAJlOMA FOR BlD.ALTH AND

, C. B. POCHlD'L, WBAI"�II.
Newldrk, Olda. ••0 acr... ,

m;n
trom Texola. Okll!- .•

CUSTER, KIOWA. WASHITA R. 'B'. D.••01loo1 mOe. 200 acree 11M

and otJIer weetern Oklahoma countie.. u8arly level ..-f tillable. 140 acre. un-

L&D.d.. trom 40 to 840 aore tract•• · at 10w 4111' eultlvatl_ 1 acro. tina paeture land.
price.. on IIbaral term.. Write for new nPlllled with -..ny' of. IIvln&, water ana

II.t. -nt free.
aood n.... Ha....all hou.e. .hed. and out-

-

CUSTER' liolldl�.. w.n a.d· windmill. If "ou

CIlato-
INYE!ITMBNT CO., want a tara 'It'Ilera you oaR ral.. &,ood

-. ,
' Olda. ore,. ...d k.e.. a bunch of etock, "ou

.ASTERN OKLAHOMA. "0.14 - till. one. A tarm and ",nch

Improved :Carm. 180 acre.. good new ����e4. '••1" OD. Uberal term.. hnd

hou.a. Half .ectlon of unimproved land. �=!::. Real.,. Co.. Tn:.... Olda.
Very flne. Several other 'good bargain..
Write me If "ou want to know about Eut- GRANT CO.. OKLA., BNAP!I. I

vn Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING, O......r, a20 a. farm. 7 miles ot county Mat. S·*,
1'I70r Creek, Olda.

'

mil.. of R.' R. town. 1 *' mile to IIChoo!.
,

IIUINB COUNTY. OKLAHOIll4. _ i_80w�e::.ed4edinll�.0�t����.I ..n�l�t °fZ2�
110 aere.. level. aU' tillable. 'aU alfalfa alfalta. larg. orchard of all kind. of fruit,

lan4. hou.e. barn. grana.". orchard. fenced, 8 room hOUH, .ummer kitchen of two
I mile•• � railroad town.. 1-a 200 acre. room•• I bam•• fOx68 and 40x" lar&,e gran-
&,ro..,I•• wheat 1'088 '12.800. Ea.y t�rms. a.". J well. and mill •• a hen house.. 10x2'.
Qw. oUler tarm.. black .mlth .hop 46 a. p&etura. au a. In

,8D. IIAK.B, O_er. Waton... Okla. �:�\a:.atl��lc:o.fso.o"l�ortel:p���:. and mall

e.A.DDO OOUNTY. OKLAHOlllA BATTEN REALTY 00..
Cor•• wheat. cotton and alfalfa land.. Medfurd, Oklahoma.

no.•• to UI.OO per flore. according to 1m-

��v�r:::��I::d t��f31��e t§r�� tl�w�heI'�:
til bu,.. Write for tull Information.
J. BUSA JOHNSTON, Hinton. Okl".

,

LANDS GO OFF MARKET.
If you cont.emplate a trip to Oklahoma

this season remember that the bargains go
oft the mflrket wholn farming begins. And
farming begin. earlier In Oklahoma .,han
In Kansas and Nebraska. Many of my list-
Ings will ei'l.l:�wa:i.h ,wnTE.
mnton. Oklahoma.

OO"'�. WHEAT AND AI,FALFA LAND
II! Ule areat new state of Oklahoma. In
Olmeron Valley. wherl! all 'kind. of crops do
willi: fl.e .tl)clc oountry. Where the hog and
alte.lfa. IIrow to perfection: land Is yet
okeap. but a4_lng very fut. For tull
4.lIfj'lption _Ie
J.•. CAfll"&R. Okeene. Ok....

NORTHERN OKLAHOMA

. WMHlTA VALLBY LANDe.
From $10_ to $10 per .:ore, ofter ......t op- .

_portunltle. for InvMtment. Th.y are _11 Petty' B-�' BI.. "ack Sdle.located near railroad•• town.. oIaurob.. and .� u' w

echool.. Write for, furtll.r IDtormatlotl. On Thuredlcy'. Mar. 8. Petty Bros.. ot
JOSEPH F. LOOKB LAND .- LOAN 00., Sedalia. Mo.. will hold a aale of Jacks and
"'JDIl_ood. Oklaho_ jennets at their Fairview Stock Farm.

Twenty-fIve of these are Mammoth jack.
CORN AND ALPALF'A LANDa.

.

and 16 Mammoth Jennets. Ot the jack••
In Canadian count". th. or_ nf Okla-

12 head are II*, hand. high or over. and . - .

home: a place where I'ood orop. ... pros_
all of them are over U *' hands hhrh.

.

In eOBID8POND wlUl u &bo.t Gartleld

Pper!rlcety. arendlll'lll_'o.rmuParetlmOn,e. Write to"aw tor.
the bunch '1. Tenn�see ,KIng• .rrand cham- 00., laDd.. 1I0Caft7,'- P1am1o,.. IIIIdcl, Olda.

...

.. • pion (.t the World. There are also some

NI!1\V STATE BBALTY CO.. 1�00 p.ound jack.. Thl. 88le will be the . �.-o.� LIlT ot CaddO Coiulty
EI Reno, " Oklaho_ day following the' L. M. ,Monae.. &: Sons'. farms aDd de.orlptlve Jlteratur... KaD,. bll'

sale at Smithton and both 8ale. can be at- ·bar"alna. B. C. i!lCIILITT, AIIIIcIar"o; Oklli;
BECKHAM COUNTY' 01tLA. tended by bu;yera without material addl- •

180 aclre. I mile. Doxey' rallr0&4'. tow:li
tlonal expenle. The catalog for Petty Bros. FREE INFORMATION· about Oklahoma.

house. barn. 100 In cultivation. 700 -ac
'sale Is rlllldy and yoU are urged to uk'. Homer B. Wlllon. Here since 1Ua. Enid,

and apple. troe. four year. old. 140 tU'i&ble
- .tor It a.nd mention tile Kansal Farmer. You Okl&.

'

U.OOO. Term.. Other farm.. Will .ell at are sure to be pleased with what they -

tlxlllaqumtremelYmWli\ PlJfIr:- "'_0'0
have to otfer.

,

.___

'

��ADf,�orf:tl':�lt:� o��om3',.I..I�� MaJor Cloust, (lern, Wh_t and cA.lfalfa
'" _II Tho .. __ .a K__ Aluulark. 0&1&0 - landa Lo".t -I!rlc_ II�\ tanu. la-

,
' klaho_ The Berke7 Poland' Ohlll& Saie. ..... -- -

"

fft3:"tlon tree. 'I. Nile CiotIIre)',�.
FINlI ALFALPA :l'ABIL I. R. 'Berkey of Loutsburg, Kan.. announce. 'I'OB FBEI!1 INFO:BII.A.'J;ION

480 acre.. rich, alluvial valle" ..11 lI80 that lome of the feature. of hi. aale of ,itt La...ton aii4 ComaDch. count,- laD«8, HUOB COUNTY, O�
-

under plow. SI alfalfa, fair Impronui.llt, Poland Chillal to be hald on March 4 are' to UI J!8�wQ writ. to or call aD. 1100 acre' farm. flllO. alo 800_ 1m-JIving water. 1'00« w.lI 7 mUe. railroad' worthy"'llf attention. r.l'here will be 8 tried WN .- 1:"0 Lawton, Ok� prov.d farm. -1860Q.. Writ. fM' 1_ ,....SIG.OO per acre. Term.. 'Mav_ other .napL lOWS and 89 gilts. Twenty-nine of the gilt.
_

16 '"ents fOr map of Oklahoma. '1'__d
Got bo

W. C. ATJDNIJON . . are by Panlo .51330. a by Royal Tourist. Ii CADDO CO. FABIII.·· _tloD&! lIl&_R_of K!lJor. Couatr.e , )[to_ (lo., Olda. by Donald Parf,ectlon 46144. 4 by Imperial
.' BMt I�· Oklahoma' for' Ilom. or lay..t- WILL J .GB.A.VlDB

REAL BSTATJll BBOJ[JDR8. ���hl::w.a!�e 2bl:� f.:;c�;��e'���owT�� �r':� d=Ptr:.4r�: ::d·II;l:'�t:::d:t!1Il ......_;. '. c
•

0Ida.,
lIlannn; Okla. Lande that produce bll DotJald Ferf(\ctlon and Panic. The gilts BALDWJN .- OIBBII CO.. . MAiJOB COUNTY, OIU.AJlOII.A.. "

:
crops of cotton, alfalfa, oorn. wheat. aD are bred for March. April and May farrow .&naclaI'''e, ..

7 • Olda. Corn; alfalfa. ...heat and broom-COrD lana.!L1I other .tapfe.. at very r...onabla prIce. to 'Perfectlon Iiad. the beet pig ever ·bred at $11.00 aD ao�e and up. Gr_t lDveet-'Vrlte tor free JI.t ot b�M�. .

.

by Mr. Berke,y. He was .Itad by Donald' OKLAIIOlllA FAaQ. ment opportuultl_ Gnat ehan.. tor tile
M

MoMlLLAN .-.L&lIfF()I'P�. Pertectlon and out ot Truant Girl. sha liy . Be.t count,. tor COrD, wh...t. ·oat•• alfalfa ha.omd'�u1elk�!:'ormWai'lttleOn.f_OI' prle... d_l�tlll�.&III'lIm, OIlWlllO_ Truant Boy. There are gilt. In t,hl. '88le aD.d' tam. n.... 10 ac.... '1.100. 180 acrN .....

t.hat Mr. Berkey would keep In' hll own fUr Improvement.. ,4;0O't. Writ. tor. II.It
__.--'_

I... COLBY,
hereS but· In order' to attord .ome apeclal .t bar&,alna .

.

�
, . Okla.

attractions and InBUre a good ·lI8le. ha hu' 1"OGJIILB .- WOOD,
.

N_JdIok, Olda.
decldod to catalol' them. Mr. Berkey thinks
the.e II'I)t.· ara &,ood enou&'h for any herd. A CUST_ COUNrJr 1lABOAIN,

--- , 118 acre. I mUe. R. R. .tatlon, 10' In
Gifford'. Twent,,-Slxth Shorthorn Sale. cultivation, h fenod In paature; fine water,
On Wednesda". F'eb. Iii. F. M. Gifford. f,ur-room ...0.... Price ...10°1' ..." torma.

of Waketl"ld, Kiln.. will hold hi. 26th an- Many other bal'l'&lna :Mew I.t f.....
I Rh HVGBlDS • IORTKB, ,

-

:f�Wh"C�r�r��n h:B!_;llrtp���r.c.sr;t���I���i. CaBter C)lt7,
.

_ � , 'OIdaboma.
one of the oldeot and best known herd. of
this breed In Kan.... The offering will In
clude 10 head. ot which 10 ara' bulls. rang
Ing ,from 14 to 2& month I of al'e. These
were .Ired by Lord Marl': a pure Scotch
bull. and thalr dam. 'ire n 11 Scotch coppeol
cow.. There will be 21)- cows In the oale
and 10 of them will have big, strong calve.
at foot by Lord Mo.rr. while others are
bred to him. Nhlo of these <,ows were
sired by Mr. Glfford's tormer herd bu;l. Red
Knight. who did .0 much for hi. herd and
for the breed In the weot. There will be 10
heifers by Senator Bruce. who WBI th� herd
bull' following Red Knight flnd preceding
Lbrd Marr. As thl. II really a dlsl>erslon
11810 the opportunity tc.- secure barl:alnl wllJ
undoubtedly be a &,ood one .

The Maudam & 'Wheeler Pereherons •

I
We take .peclal pleasure In calling at

tention to the 'advertlslng card of M'aas
, dam &: Wheeler. Fairfield, la.. In thl. Iss"e

------S-T-O-(JK--F-A-R-M--SP-E-"'-IA-L-.--- ��ri�:a ��asa�re����erOf �1:Chf��::;. o�o��;
" have trade a great reputation In the west

850 acre. � mile trom station 50 and they have had the satisfaction or soiling
In CUltivation. 310 acre. palture 8 ...c:�� thirteen of their horses to a Kansa" buyer
sprlnp. plenty of good timber. good house In one sale. They do not employ Bflles-
and barn. good weJl. R. F. D. Telephotlll man and dn not. seJl thetr 't!tock at public
A. tin. stock farm. Prlo. $20.00 per acre; auctlon. All of their .tock 18 disposed

��!;"':"teSh. balance to ault purchaser. Call ot at. private treaty at their own barns.
They have now on hand Importtld .taJllons

AIJRORA REALTY .- INVEST�NT 00.. from 2 to 5 years old and home bred .tal-

Aurora. lIO..onrl. ���:s a.�g. m�h��e fr;:'�ew����ln!�I��IStoar!
from .Imported stock on both sides. The
animals In thl. Ittud are selected for size.
sty�e, bone and action. and the owners
are willing to show along side of any other
Importing or breeding tlrm In the country.
Mention the Kansal Farmer and drop them
a line ot Inquiry about these horses. sa they
ara &,ood onel and BUre to please you.

Write to the underJlgned tor new atate
map and descriptive circular and price list.
Improved tarm. trom $35.00 to $50.00 per
aore. J. H. FUSS & CO..
':Jlledforll. " ..

Okla.

.A.LF.ALFA FABIII
lID: the famous Wuhlta Valle". We can "Ii
"'�.. 1'004 land .. then Ia ID. ,h. U.lt...
I5tfte. a� trom ,,0 to UI per &en. Celll,
_d jud&,e for "ourMlf.- You will be eo.
"Ipcld :whe�J_Ou .ee our beautltuJ Talle".

TBOlllPllON .- lleOONA.BB'I'.
Pallla 1",,11"7

' ,
. Olda.

FOR FREJ!L INFORMATION allout Beak
ham ooullty. Okla., land at ".000 te ".00'
a ,_q_�rt.er.... _w.:i'It. to or call on .. A.
HOLMES,_ £libte. Brlok, Okla. •

WAllHlTA 1"ALLJIY Ul!fDI.
Go04 COrD and alfalfa farm four aU_

Paul. VaJle", ono mil_ Stata' IndUtrial
Scl1ool. 170 abre., 110 under oultlvatl.L
110 acre. Washita Valley. • room ho_
Above ·.overflow. JIlleatrle line ..OL PrIce
UO.OUO. '

__
O. W. I'ONa,

....ula 1"alI..", 0Idah.....

GOOD FARM.
. teo acre.. '. mil.. Tea1lDl..h, 10 I. eal
tlvatlon. &,ood' bullSln.... • acre orohard. In
fine I'ood bearlnl' condition, marketed 1.0"
bu.hel. In 190.. PrIce ".100: ..." term•.
Other farm.. :ror ..I. on lIDlall payment.
and lonl' tim..

Eo 1'. DICJJDmIION, .

Tecum_h, Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA LAND,
Where oorn. wheat. alfalfa and cotton are

making the fannen rich. We apacl.lI.. .n
Oklahoma. Cleveland. Lol'an and - Wuhlta
countlee. Fine alfalfa land.. tao an4 nil
ward. Write for lIet and printed matter.

.
mailed tree. We &lao lead all In Okillhoma
City property. ,

FAR� .- BOMB INV. CO.,
Culben..D. . BI4&'., Oklahoma C)lt,.,'Olda.

Alfa.lfa.. Corn.. Wheat
And broom-eorn are making our farmers
rich. Land. can stili be bought for $20.00
to '15.00 per acre: worth double the money.
Write for price. and dellCrlption.. stating
what you waat,

GBANT- INVB8T11BNT CO.,
Thoma.. Olda.

"Hough 8ella the Earth."
In Caddo County. f.rtlle. rich. cheap. Send
10 cents .tamp. for hand.ome colored county
may of Oklahoma circulars and Jist
Letter. an.wend III German or En&,U.h.
W. R. Honl'h, Apache, Olda.

Fine Second Bottom Farm
... acr" fln. HOon4 bottom. llraetlcall"

all ID. eultlvation: a mil.. from railroad
town: tllr" ..t. of building.; telephene.
rural ..all: aelloDI I. ona .erner: till. lana
,.111 raJ_ 71 b_lltll. of eern. or a bale of
cotto. t. til. a..... Prlc. Uli per aore

t_nIl. on put.
IL" UABD,

I J!1'" ..... s.D, 111I8kope, Olda.

"



.. aANSA� FARME�'

FREE-List or McPherson and Saline do.'
oorn, wheat, nlfalfa and atock ranche•.

Write today. Andrew !I(onson. RI'Il.) Eatate.
Llndsborlr. KIUl. .'

.

iNFOR1\lATI0N FRF.E about Allen Count!'.
located In Eastern KanoaH !,AS belt. 100
inll�. Kana,," Cf tv. nOM) . nropoojtloD for
live agents. lIA]\JIT.TON HROR .• loin. Knn.

CHOICE KANSAS FAIOIR In smokv Val
ley. Salin" and McPherson conn tics. where
you can mlse aHaIfo. cnrn and wheat with
profit. Write for Information and list.
David Bachmnn. Lindsborg. Kan.

KANSAS LAND
Ch_p 'lUId Quick WaY, to· 'Sell HOifS.
T.eavenworth. Kan .• Jan. 29. 1910.

My 1It.t1e ada In K,!,naaa Fariner sold
all my white boar. and brol!ght. me or-

�e��o�rn���:!'e��O t�h�/.i.�o���f:�g�
I have anything for' sale.-Arthur
Mo••e, R. F. �. No.5.

.

Kanll&!l.

Real Estate Hen I

The other day an Ohio man wrote UI.

wanting to buy a Kansa.s farm. He
5ald he read all the Ia.ud ada III Ka.nsas
Farmer. and stili wanted something
els,,-a. big. well Improved stock farm
with plenty of alfalfa. on It.. Somebody
with a sma.1I a.d can make thl. dea.1.
Will It he you?
You can put your farm ba.rgalns be

iore 55.000 rca I farmers for only 3 eents
a word on Kan�"s' Farmer et....slfltod
)lal'o.

In my eleven yee,rB experience with the
breed, I have never aeen the breedero' proa
pects brighter. The -farmer. ha8 begun to_
be dlslJatlsfled untesa he has the best of
everything, and tha.t· Is. where the Berk
shire shines and fill. the bill. This Is a.

.

yea.r of poor corn crops generally. but Ihe

f.armer. 'are figuring that It takes no more

to fetid a good hog tha.n It docs a. scrub.
a.nd when he say. a. good hog he means a

Berkshire a.nd tha.t I. why he buys them.
-C" G. Na.h. Eskridge. Kan.

150 ACRE TAR:I'.
Sb alfalfa. 3'h miles county seat. alfalfa

mill. will net UO.OO acre profit yearly, mile
station, splendid tmrn-ovements, new house.
outbutldfmrs, etc.. UOO per acre, Good
terms. .TOIf�S1·ON· BROS.. ()ottonwood
Falla, KanHas..};

FItch's Bred So,.. Sale.
in this loaue W. T. Fitch. of Minneapolis.

Kan., I� adv�rtl"ng hla regular annual
))uroc Jersey sow 8ale. In tJ.tla 8a.le Mr.
Fitch la selling 11 tried suws tha.t a.re just
In their prime as breeders and. ·producer,�.
They are all aate In. pig to Fltoh's Kant.
who la ono of. the .really g�eat sires or

north central. Kansa•.. His, sire wa.s Kant
He Beat nnd hla da.m the great Va.le'a
Specla.1. Arthur Va.le. of H�me. Mo.• »ought
thl8 sow In a. {amou. Nebralka bred BOW

sale for $825. She wal aired by Ohio
Chief and her !iam wa.. the great Village
Pride who......Ire wa.� 'Improyer 2nd and
Parnell B was her dam. Fitch'. Ka.nt Is a.

litter 'brother to 'All Star. the· bOllr Mr.
Vare reserved Crom thl8 litter for his own

U8e. Fitch'. Kant has :1eveloped far beyond
the expectations of· the writer ·and Is one.
of the greRt hoars of the breed: He will
be offered for sale on sale <lay., The
breeding of,the offering ·Is good. all the way

through, and Individually It Is good.. Th"

aale '" III be held .at tne mrm. which Ia'.
near town. Look ·up ·hls advert,llement .. oil:
another page. Bid. ma.y be aent to J. W.,
Johnw-on of Kansas Farmer' who will ba In
attendance.

Bargain of YOU! Life
24Q acres 2'6 mlle9 from Falmer School.

at northwest C0rnpr of land. 110 acres In
cultlvRtlon, 50 acres bottom land, 70 paa
ture. fenced; 10 acres bottom hay land.
,Price $�5.00 pfr acre.

L. P. WII.SON.
Palmer.

, .

'''''IIA JI,..:J.\
.' ... II _, (�. �if4�.'"

....\\..,tll!�!'111� .. '

.,�
' ..4,11..... �",�I�'StI"\\IJ�

A FINE HALF-SECTION 'FOR SAT.E.
Two and one-half miles Crom South Ha.ven

In. high state of cultlvatlon._good Ilouse' of 6
rooms. nearly new. bftrn tor 10 head of
horses, big granHry at end, implement shod,
cow stable, hog shed large corn crib two
wel1� one In Pflstul'e with new mIll, most
of place fenced find cross fenced with woven

wire and hedg-eposts. 30 acre" of aHalfa hog
Ught, 100 act'os of lTIcadow and paslure, 60
acres of English blue gr"ss. the seed of
wh.lch mu(le $18 per acre last year besides
pasture; balance of pla�e In cultivation.
which Is as free from burrs and other
,..weed,s as B. garden. There ':18 not a more

perfect laying half-section In the state, just
"nough slope to drain fine and not wash.
not a ditch or hasln on the entire place.
.In fact. the entire place could be plowed In.
one land If llesirec1. Soli a rich, black, sandy
loaln. School thirty rods from improve ..

ments. Taking everything In consideration,
this place Is a bargAin at $55 pel' acre.

$8.000 cnn' remain on pla�e i'i years at 6 PCI'
('ent. Just the place for someone wanting 8

high cJass half·.ection without fault. A
fine proposition ful' either a home 01' an In
vestment. For sale by

'WU HE�mROW.
Coldwp!1. KonsaR.

EXCHANGE COLUMN
BARGAINS

FOR CASH OR TRADE

Ot ..11 kin". direct' frnm own"ra ot fArm ••
.

h,!���.elsen:rdi�e;. o:rab��kr�'t t���l:, or"�:��
II.t.
Bersle Iteal F,jsl'ate Agency, Eldorado. Ran.

FOR EXCHANGE

1\IcPherRon. Kiln.

BARGAINS.
We have some good Emporia. properties.

automobiles and hardware stock to trade
tor good land In Ford, or Meade countle ..

;:r�\�stU�eff�;. descrlptlqD 01: lour propert:r

n. L DWELLE'" CO., .

. Emporla. KaDsa...
..-

200 ACRES. 31� miles town. Jefferson
COUllty. Kansas. 140 In cultivation' 40'
meadow. some timber. fall' Improve":'ents.
goo". orchard; price $12.000: Incumbrance
$6,000 at 6 val' cent. Want "'estern lanll
(1)' town property.

'

Garrison lio: Studebaker;

Hazelton,

.A. LF0 �,I>�-
�an"8.

c.
THE PIONEER REAL·ESTATE AGENT

Every Intelligent. "nterprl.lng. wide·awoke man no doubt hopes.'lt some time to I,,,

able to Hay he has a home thaf he can ca.ll his own; and everyone wants to get that

home where he' can get the best for hlB money; and ,If he Is well Informell as to what

It takes to constitute a real home, ho Is going to look tor; a rich and productive lo

cality-a locality that has gOf)d .suclerv, good surroundings of .everv ltlnd. Now In giving

yeu a brief outline of what t havo for sale I want to say tha.t we howe aa. .rlch
and productive a sotl as can he round unywhe�e and an cxoel len t climate. Our soctatv

Is 88 good as can he found anvwhene on earth, our pp.oplt\ a ro n live- wide-awake. up-

to-d�� �:�: ��:"�h�ls�' secret soclet.les, a. fine library; an excellont· graded schoot.. and.

In tact. wo are right UP amonx the kind of people that make up the lar!!Cer tow�s anil

cities. No better fa.rmlnv, community can be rour.d : our rnrruora are doln!; we.l. anil

nearly everyone h8.8 a bank balance to their credit. Our farm I",nds are stilt cheap

when one knows the productiveness of our soil, and there Is still a chance fo,' one

to ma.ke good moneY'ev.," In huylng ns a. speculation. And for one to buy for �

home, there J9 no other place to our knowledge whore one can get "S g'ood land tor.

the. monev, and have 80 many or the rther advant.ages ..with which we are surrounded.

We ave spent a good many year. In Kansas and feel that we are Qualified -to speak

(0[ what It Is; and If you have Interest enough after reading th la and my price list. too

write me for any Information you ma.v wa.nt regarding the country. or any. partlcula:
number on my list. I will give you a.s full and ccrnptete on answer as I possiblY can.•

v-ant you to know the factll and am willing to give t harn, and stand or fall by tl'"

results.

.KANSAS ,LAND

�-.

1,60 ACRll:S.

320 a. In Anderson Co.. Kan .•. 6 mi. from
R. R town. ImpI:"v�d; good �arm. price $016
per aCl'e, mort.. 't. 750. ·Wants mercha.n:llse
cr small farm for equity. Write for IIBt .of
hal'g·ah1M of sales �nd exchanges.

�(}HN ·BROS..

160 acre'; 4'1.. miles of Spearville. 5 room

houlll8. barri, cow stable. sheds,· orchard.

In another coiumn will be found an ':d- well. windmill, tank etc.: 100 a..' In cult .•

vertl.ement of "Renken' II flufe, 'Olilch 'Gopher 60 a.. ,pasture. rich soil.' good school. 'f.,

. Tr.ap.. ,Thlll'trap .1•. mSJUlfactUl:.Il!\,by ..... .1;, ."
mile, pflce $4500.00: terma., Address

Renken, Kramer, Neb.. alld seems to be .. .

,_"" .. .,.,n

wbll adtLpted to the purpose for which It Is STINSON'" ...... ,,-'''''.

·mad�. A. IfOpher.� are ••peela.lI:v deatruc- 8�rvlUo. KaDllaa.(illlrn('U,

KANSAS L'AND

COWLEY OOUNTY FARM.

l So acrew. 11'00" six rnnm house, a.hout AO
acrA. bottom. never falllnsr wRter. 12 a.cre.

alfAlfa, 6" Qr-rPfII ,.",,.n. clORe to schonl "'nd
church. PriM $7.&00. Term. If desired.

R. .... Ollmpr. Arkan ..... City. Kan.

WA�1'ED-TO RENT.

A GUQP fa.l'm on sharea, with every thing
furnlp.heC:l. 01" hire to rnanag« a. larq-e farm
In Kanaas. Oklahoma, Texas or Nebraska..
where corn, oats, wheat and alfalfa. will
grow. with vf sw of buying a {�rm Ia.ter.
Ca.n furnish wor-ktng help and am a prac
tical farmer and feed"r. 0.18) an expArt
judge of all kinds of 11'1(' stock. Best of
bank references.

THEO. VOGEI,SIIEllO,
Box 20. Loveland. Warren Co•• ' Ohlol'

·BARGAINS.
Farms. ranches. hotels. livery barn. and

other properlle. for' sale direct. Manhattan
hotel and furnishings, lola. Kansas, 3 story
llrpssed brick, opposHe new $72,000 postof
flce, cheap for. cash; II very barn. best loca.
·tlon In town of 1,000. $1,600;.57 acres blue
gra..9 pasture. jolnolng same town. '5.000;
520 acre ranch, Barb�r .county. fenceel.
house. 50 cultlvatcd, more can be. plenty
water and timber. $5.000; 1.520 acre ranch,
with 900 acres leased land. all fenced 6-
room house plenty timber. abundance ot
wator. on main traveled road' price $1&.200;
terma. If nepded. 1-3 or 1-2 cash; ba.lance
to suit a.t low rate of Intercst.

P. II. FOT.EY. O,mer.
Thayer, Kan.. or Monhattan Hotel, lola,

I{ansas.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

320 a .• 1 mile Kiowa $11,200
trnnroved 320. 4,mlles Hazelton .. 20.000

Improved 160. 3 mtles Hazelton.. 9.000
160 acres. "2 ml lea Hazelton 10.11110
160. 2'1.. miles. Hazelton..... �,OOO
Improved 160. 3 miles l:lazelton.. 7 ..'011
Irnpi-oved 11!l1, ( miles Hazelton.. 8.000
Improved 160, 1 % miles Ifazelton. 9,1;00
160, 12 miles town 2.,�00
Improved 160. 8'1.. mile. Hazelt"n. 7.000

i�pr�!�::' l40,:,IAe �'la�'R:' Ii:::: ::�gg

Improved 240. 2 1-3 mttes Hazel-

I,,::g�oved' i4'0',' {' �iie's' ':H��eit�';:: }g:gg��
Irnproved 3!0. 1 mile R. R. 16.000'
160 acres. 3 miles R. R. 6.0011'
Improved 1,440, 4 mllos H. R 82,0011'
SO a., 3 miles R. R............... 1.800'
SO a., 3 miles R. R............... 4.800'
160 acres, 3 miles R. R ... ,.:...... 3.200
Irn provod 160, miles R. R...... 3.600
Irn prnved 160. 4 miles Hazelton.. 6.1100
Improved 160. 2 miles R. R 16.000
Improved 4.100. 3 mltes R. R 1211.000

S NAPSIN C E N T RAl K A N S A S' LAN 0 S
320 acres 270 acres botlom land. GO a"res upland. fair Improvements; 200 acres al

falfa. land. r'unnlng water and Umbar. fenced and cross fenced. A s=p at $40 an acre.

Thr£e mil ... trom town.

. 160 acrea. unlmprovl)d, 3',; miles Crom town, 90 flcres In cultlvatlol\. balallCg roiling'

A bargain at' $2.750, Write

'lAS. H. LIT·.rLE. the Rush Counly I,nnd Man.
. I aCr0811e,

Kunsll�.·

IliABI0N; HORRIS AND DICKINSON

County.' Kansa.. land.. 'Ba.rgalns In Im

proved tarm. at prlc•• ra.nglnll' from 146 to

,SSO per acre.
.

Write tQr big lI�t.

T, O. (look, Lost SprlngR. KRn.

NO. 87.

80 ACnE!'!.
( miles county seat. all first class bottom

lanll, 62 a.cre. alfalfll. balance ready to
pla.nt, good Improvements, n�ar school al)d

. rhurch, dally JOall' and telephone. Price

,$5.000. Llheral terms. Other-farms. ',J. E.

B0(100K. Cottonwood Fall�. Kan.

. HUTCHL.""SON. KANSAS.
": ,.160 !,cres black splendid corn

•

land. 120
under plow. 40 pasture. fine maple grove,
orchard, extra good' htLprovcments, nll bot ..

tom ,land. 3 miles town. Reno Co. A beau
Uful fa.rrn for ,$12.000; terms. Get full de
scription. Smith & G,lenn. Over iUcBumey's.

WHI'.A'l'. CORN. ALFALFA AND OATS.

Pr'oduce' mammoth crops In Darber C'o.,
Kan., ad.loinlng the famous alfa.l!'a county.
Oklahoma. I have many good farms and
l'anches for Elale at Ipsa thnn their actual
,·alue. Write for full Information.

J. ]1[. lIllI.I.ER, I{I"wa. ICon.

l\fARIO� COUNTY RANCH.
1,800 acres 4 miles railroad town, r.00

Corn and alfalfa, bottom land. balance fine

pasture. splendhl nlorlEJ<rn improvements,
watered. UnQuestlonahly It burgaln at $76.-
000.· LII,eral term.. Other barga.lns.

I!'ULJU::USON & BURCHFIELO.
li"J.nr"nce. Kansas.

GOOD RAN('JI.
8!16S ft(.re ranch Improved, $6.00 acre.

Rob"rlson' Co.. 7 miles county seat. Ad

joining land couldnt b!O had for twice "'ur

price. Would sell part 01' all. All fine
gross and much first class farm land. De
tailed description and plat free.

C. A. BABCOCK.
Kansas.

Honsee8' Blne RlbboD Sale.
The great Missouri ,nule Is, known

throug'hont the world.· His Quality has been
made possible by the 'pfforts of such mlln 6 miles R. R. town. 75 In cultivation. 3

RI Loul. loL Monseell of the Limestone Va.I. orchard. all kind. fruit; G roon, house. ba,rn
ley Farm. Smithton. Mo. On Tuesday and for 8 head of' horses. COrn crib. hen house.

Wednesda.:r, March 1 a.nd 2. Mr. Monaees.
'. granary. cow sheds. good watel' 11. 1". D .•

will held his 33d annual public sale of re.li'- telephone. U5 acre. List tree. A. J. CLOTZ

latered jacka. jennets and sadelle horses. He &: 00.. Cottonwood )<'0118, Kan.

call. thl. his blue ribbon Rare aud B.nc·
nounce•. that he will lell pe head. The
ca.talog ot thcae animal. I. good rAadlng
matt"r. especially the letter of welcome

-with wblch It I. Introduced: Mr. Mon.ee8

bellan holellng theie annual sales In 18S1'

�I�d tr�Se f�'!t ;:Ae .:::�g��e�Jr::g $�':��9 i��
eleven yeara. Every :v"ar since' his Initial
.ale ha. all()Wn a growth and the total
Yalue ot his animal. sold In the 1909 sale
was '5e.8�0 .. For several years Mr. MonBe'es
has succeeded 'In brpaklng' n..s own and .aU
other .r.e.cords In the prices recllived. for .hls
jacks.· I!nd the al)no.uc'lrii"tit Is now 0\!,,,6.,

���!te!!,lrn ��a'iIt�I��o�ei�a�es 1�Il�UI��ert��
any thRt he ha. yet held. The Llme.tone

Valley jacks and .1ennets have been, !,on"
.plcnous prize winners. but --nowhere did
they stand higher or w'ln more than a.t ':the'
Universal Exposition at St. Louis. In addl,
tlon to a large number of. claaa prlF.".. Mr.
Monsees won at St. Louis four champll)n·
ship. and two premier Chlliupionship. for
hreedcr�: Readers of Kansas Farmer are

urged to write at once for a copy of the

ca.talolt of thl8 IIrea.t ea.le. There I. money

In .1acks and a. purchase' at the LlmeBtone

Valley farm goes a long 'way toward estab

lishing a reputation for a new stud.

ProJl1'*m.
Tho annual sp@slon ot the Berryton

Farmer.' In.titute will be held at Berryt(<D
hall. Thul'lday a.nd Frlda.y, Feb. 1"1 and 18,
1910.

TUESDAY MORNING SESSION.'
10:80" A. M.

Music and InvocatJa..
Welcome Address. W. H. Coultill.
Respense. Judge El. R. Simona.
Object and Hasulta of FarmerII' Inst.ltutes.
J. S. l.ongshore.

.

THl!RSDAY AFTERNOON SF-SSION.
1,3') P. M.

'fhe 'Work of the Sta.te Boa.rd ot Health,
Dr. Crumblne.

Winter Production of Egg•• Ree.e V. Hick..
Moelern Convenience. on the "'"arm and In
thA Hous,,: Water Works. Mr. Chas.

Oneal;' JIea.ting. Mr. C. A. Thresher; Cold
Storage. Mrs. Taylor. .

THURSDAY EVENIN.Q SESSION.
7:80 p'. M.

'Does It. Pay to Ke.ep Blo.oded Stock on th.e
Farm? Mr. W..E. Dustin.. .'

f;ocla.1 Life for the Rural People. Mr.. W.
T. Hotchkl.s.
Humbug. and Swindles. ?IIr. Cha.s Oneal.

·FRIDAY MORNING SESSION.
10:80 A. M.

Some Points In the Chea.per Produ"tlon of

Pork. Mr. J. E. Yingling.
Kansas Wild Flowers, Mis .. Lucy Poponoe.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
1:10 P. ·M.

����;n�t���esH::o�o';k. RMr��uW�rd Fage.

��%".:yBl��EM�G��OoBe�d'At>S SES-

. • ..SION-7:30;:;P:,M.· ..

Requirements" of' the 'Po'st 'Office Bepart-
ment. Mr. C. A. Mills.

.

Plan. for Road Work. Mr. V. R. Pa.rkhurst.
County Engineer.

. -

My Idea. ot Good Road•• Mr. J, ·n. !;Jdgar.
The Farmer' Md, the . "�utp.l'no.bli.e. Man,"

M�"I�e�y �:r��:��d;(j��lie'ilt�� �i,:.r 'oth&r".
Readings by MI�aea PearFilotfmii.n. Clurn ..

:P.Iuttqi'tleld. Llllla.n S�one.: ':r.i'ellsr;'� ·Low.: and
Jim Caulk and others.'

,

. Reception Committee; :t.. Mabel' Waters,
Mrs. J J. Meaapnll'er. W. -'H: CouTts.

•

-_ .

Dr. N. J, Ta.ylor, president; .'Mrs. J. E.
Yingling. vice president; I,. Mabel "atel's.•
8eCl'eta.rY and treasurer.

BAltGAINS.

40 a. 4 bloclls street CRrs. Well Improved.
new bldgs .. fruit and sllllde. F"ee gas. fine

land; It a peach. ��,OOO.
90 a. fine Jand all In corn last year, no

bldg.. adjOining town. A "nap at $50; ask
me about this

J.O(1U: BOX 241,
T.a lI"rpe, Kansas.

Sumner Co. Kansas Land for Sale
"'"hcat, oats, corn. alfalfa 'and hogs. All

kind. of fruit and berries do fine. Al>und

ance o� water. Fine climate. Prices $30
and up, Write us, Information free. Co

hurn's report for 1909 gives Sumner Go.

over 4 millions bushelo.

1[. II. Ste_rt & Sons, "·elllngtun. Kan.

. RENO COUNTY FARM
160 a. 4'h mt. fr<>m Langdon. good bldgs.,

120 "- cult .• 40 a. pasture. best soil. Price

.S,800; terms .

80 8. 4 ml, trom Hutchinson. 80 a. cult ..

..,no blllg.. blatk sandy !oa'll soil. !;nup at

. $.6.000'. Terms. Other farm�.

OI'(AS. N. �Al·NE. I1utchln ...m. Kan ......

EVREKA

WRITE FOR FREE LIST

�t:�;�s ���tYth :ar��Dey.che*,.e·kIa.V'L.rl.�
Gridley. Kan.aH.

.

.

E.o\s·r.ER-N J{A�ElAS LAND

"thore corn, wheAt. clover alld timothy
['row to perfectiun. HO.OO to $60.00 a.cre.

This section has never been boomed anrl

has been overlooked. Best "buys" in K8n

"us. List and llpscrlptlve literature tree.

F. C. BUACliNEY, Burlingorn'e. Ran.

LJVE AGEN'r WANTEP
In your locRlIty to a••IAt �n selling oorlT ..

wheat and a.lfalfa lanel. Wfl own t»ou.a.ni1f'
of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countlelt.
Write UR for a proposition on our ow'"

ra.nches.
Frltzell '" Ely.

RENO COUN'ry 'FARlIf-R2b a"res. highly
tmllrOVp.n. ftnp new bnUfile wlt.h IfILB a.nd

water In. ."nilv 10Rm .nll. h ..at kloel corn

a.nil wheat Ia.nd; price 114.000. Other bar

gAin.,
W. W. BARRETT.

COFFEY OOUNTY LANDS.

If you .wa.nt O"� of OUT corn. wheat. 0.1-

falfa, clover or timothy fArms a.t the low

est 'Prices on the best term •. wrIte for list
of bargains and colored Kansal map. Mailed
free.

LANE & KENT. BnrllDlrtnn. Kan.

SHARON VALUilY AL-"'ALFA I.ANDS.

Choice "corn and AURlfR. f.A.MT1� fort RR.Je in
Barhour county. Ka.nsRs. Crnn failure un ..

��:s,:n. Write fOl: pa.rttcullLr� Rnd list. Ad-

WILLIAlII PAl,MER.
MedicIne Lodll:e. KanRaA.

GREENWOOD COUNTY STOCK FARM.

Nicely Im'Provea 4�O acrAS. 180 under

plow. 225 .I ..<htly ro111ng pa.ture. ba.la.nce
nlre level mpAelow. Price $tn.OOO. Will carry
$�.ono R.t 6 'I)('Ir ""nt. Send for free list and
descrillt.!ve literature.

STAR REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Gridley, Kan.

BARGAIN.

Hotel. 12 room •• well located In Winfield,
10.000 PO'PuIAtion. 2 IItory brick building.
12.500 a.nd wl11 furnish a year's lea.e on It
tor 12&.00 a mont.h. 80 acreo Improv'ld. 3�
mile. Winfield, $4,500. New 1I0t tree.

WOOD '" SlIIITU.. WInfield. 'Kan.

HERE IS A SNAPI

160 8.. 1'h mile. frem Whltewa.ter, a.1I
well Improved. All level land. good soil.
Frlce for R ahort time only SRO; worth $100
a.n acre. Other barG·alns. Free list, AddreRs

WHITEWATER LAND '" LOAN CO..
Whitewater. Kan"as.

2M ACRES IN Marshall -County. Ka.n ..
threfl-fourths mile from town. 100 a.cr.s In
second bottom IRnd. 160 nere. In cultlva
tlnn, bnlar.ce pasture. 7-room houl3e. cellaI',
amall barn, cattle shp.ii. hot: hrmse. 01"

r.hard, well and wlndml11. A bargain at
�90 per acre. Good t.erms.
ilnmm ..rflpld R ..olty Cn.. Summerflelrl. Ran.

A DANDY FAR�'-POSSESSION AT
ONCE.

Just listed one of Ihe finest farms In

Kan"as. HO rlchoRt eoll. aU tillable. lays
tine. 40 bluegrass and clover pasture. �o

timothy meadow. 05 fine wheat, 40 plowed
for spring C1'Ops, fl ne G room house, big

���t. �ar;;i. t��nt�O�n. a�d lnr.I'��.s sC���'�l�dalJ hf�l�
$;'5. 'Vrit.e for full description (II" conlP- .

DOJlahue & '''olllng-furd. �[""nd VRlln.v, Knn .

YI)t' COULDN'T STEAL THIS.
But you cltn buy It cheaper th",n you

could stEal It. 1,438 acre. In ono tract.
flne·st of Kansoa land; suitable tor a big
farm ranch. Fine buildings and lots of

them. pl�lIty of It In cultivation. It Is

prl<ell $10 tOI) chea.ply. Price $27.50 an

�Ct'l�.

!)77 ncrE'� nBar Arkansas City, well im

provAd. a hummer at the pi-Ice, lot's of al
falfa and the best corn land on ea.rth .

Write for our .II.l.. .

1{0WAlln. Th .. Land Man,
. Room 111. Turner Bldlf.. Wiohlta. Ran.

.',



JEN�ETS'
Stockl tor lale -at all tlltlel. _Wrlte ua

what
_
YOU want.

.
_

YATES ·DR08.,· _ Faucett, Mo_

STALUONS AND JACKS.
Several 'Kentucky jaoks from' 16 to 16handl high. One mile from town.

Holton,
BRU(JE 8AUNDEltS

. -

�

•

RADsa,,:

PICRCHERONS. S B IRE S
SADDLERSand3AC�.

28 reglatere'd jackl Bnd
jennets. 12 registered Per.
cheron stallions and mares
1 Imp:- Shire stallion. i
comb. har-ness and saddle
stallion. Good. stuff and at '

.
prlees that will move them.
Barns 3 blocks north depot.

_

,

Fred ,1'008, Pot.t.er. Ran'.

1.1'.... Sale

rt HlllOorl
.lmmoUl

'

Jackl lad
JeanN.8
IdaUloa.aad
Hereford
ClAct1e.
S.T.WatlOr
New Loa.
loa. RaIl.
oe., Ho.

IEITUCIY IAIMOTH JACKS
Jacka, Jennets arid asddle horses. 260

head to sele.ct from. Tamworth awlne an.
age.. Catalogs now ready.

J. F. COQK a CO.,
�Incton. K7.

PERCHERON '1I0RST�S. HOLSTEIN-FRIE:
SIAN CA'rrLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write. your
wanta.

n. N. J10U)E�IAN,
Meade. Ramas.

�ge!A�pl�o I�e��n !��r�E!�
Gual'Bnteed "8 represented
nnd prices easonable.

.

Special prices' for fall

trade Come and see me.

.
. PUll. 'VALKER.

-

1IIOLINE. KANSAS.

!e� J!��! �er�!��!!� �n��saddle Stallions. Jncl{s 14 'h
to 16 hands and the very
largest that can be found.
40 miles K. C. on U. F. nnd
Santa Fe

Long distance phone.
AL E. SMITH Lawrence. Kan .

I,'OR 8.-\T.E.
Extra good black Ferche""n stallion. sure

breeder, a ton' hor.e. GEO. GROEN�nL

LER. Pomona. Han.

SHETLANU PONIF.S l'OR SALE-20 Im

ported stallions nnd a few bred mare•. We
have re<'ently I'etumed from Reotland with
'.he finest Importation of ponIes evt:r

brought to Nebraska. Write for priVAte sale
catal'og. CLAICK B[(OS•• Auburn. N ..b.

QUALITY PEnCIIERONS.

A few head of stallions from 3 to 7 years
Incluljlng Imp. Alfort, a ton horse of rich
Brl1!lant bloo,'. Also a f"w St',\Ilot'Hd bred
mares. BUye�or.'�t�. V���t. on notice.

PbhDe Wah,(\n .l!JxchaU!if!. 'I'e(nu�sebo KAn.

FOR SAI.E--I h:."e a gOlld road or gen
eral Iml'pose �tallion (Standard bred, but
not registered) sll'ed by Douglas Almont
(03981. by Allie GaInes by Almost (23).
dam by "ChalTl�llet�nlall" by Hambletonlan
10. Bred by the present owner .hus never

I>""n abused dnol Is a surfl foal getter and
gets g,)I)d .)Dea. �-Ine disposition. $3l10 will
buy him. Address "11." nux 314. Baldwla.
Ran. '

M. H. ROLLER, J. O. ROM.ER.

Breeders of registered jacks
" and jennet.. For aule. 14

jacks and 2U .jennets. 14 to
16 hands. All black. We
I'alsod all of these jack.
and 'broke them. We are

not speculators and you get
them first hands It you
"uy from us. 89 miles N.
W. of K. C.. 65 mllcs W.

Leavenworth. 6 passenger trains dally ex

cept Sunday. 2 >'unday. Write for catalog
tree tor asking if I<.ansns Farnler Is men

-lloned. Ill. H. '" J. O. ROLLER. Circleville.
Kan.

Dunham's Percherons
lorge Imllorlation of �tal
nntl mare_. 1··ebrunry 10th.
which. added to OUI' pl'es
ent siOcl{. offers Intend
Ing pun'hasers the finest
c(>llectll'n In Amerl,a. It

.� ���StIS. Wh���e9 ���h h��!�
IQuality, oh:e, action and

� "est breeding stallions
or nlRl'e8i- If ynu want
fair and liberal tr(,Rt-

ment: It you want lowest pl'ices con·

etatf"nt wit h goo(l nll'rchandJse. ,'Isit
\.1!\1<lawn. Catalog shows the place and
the hon.el.

.

W. S., J. B., & B. DUNHAM.
WAYNE, ILL.

JACKS.
I have on hand a large collection. of the

best st3.l11I'np the world prnuucp.s, I have
the best line of big' "onNl. dapple' gra.y
and black, lon stnlliclns that can be shown
In the United Stnt�s this season. '1'llese
etallions measure from twelve to fourteen
tnehee below the galnble and from eleven
to thirteen lnches below the l<nee and carry

corresponding quality, Thf"Y run III weights
trom l,SQO t6 2.(i30 pounds euch. I am 0[
ferlng greater attractions In stalllnllF1 than'
any other 1m por" cr, Prices the lowest.

In
I f�:;-:e t�r�,,��rlY b'lg Importe4 mares. all

W. J •• IlI�CL(l"'.
Oedar Hallld" 11lIllortlua: Furm.

(Jedar Ral.1I18. . )I)\va.
Rea:later your JaCkO In the AmerlClLn
I... R....t17. Write for blank..

.. ,-�':'��*".1';:l:"-
'tlve In alfalta' field., t*mi�rs!);.�""m fo'
welcome anything that will pro"a t'ftpcU".
lu their' control.. A' p(l�tal card addreaMd'
to A. F.- 'Renken. Trap Co.,. Kramrr•.Neb.,

. �vl1l bring a descriptive circular whloh -teU.
auout theae trap.. "'�.

'

Nprthern Shawnee_ Cuunty Farmers' Inltl-'
·tut'! will b...

·

held Tuestlay and Wedneallay,
I'·eb. 22 and 23. M\lslo at each oceaeton,
Program for ',rlle9diiy'- evening. Feb. 22:·
;,Iaylng by the Farm. H. K. Eyanl; The
Boycot.t, T. A. -McNeal. 'Vedneaday, Feb.
23. 10 a. m.: More .oorn on Fowor -Acre...
A. I •. Brooks; The Ffirmer's Garden. F; P.
nude; Good Roads. H. W. McAfee: Disease_
of Our Meat ProducJng Animal_ that Re
late' to Our Health and P·roflt. F. L. -De-

�W·ol(e. 'U. S.. veterlnary meat ·Inlpeotor;
Beautifying Our Country Homea. L. A•.

R'elnlsch. Evening sMslon: The flank Com
mission, J. N. Dolley! Civics In the Publlo
Scbool. H. G. Larimer. Mualc for the even

Ing by Dougherty's Glee Club.
' .

Citizens of Omaha are extendln; whole
hearted expressions of gt'",tltude toward the
Union Pacific Railroad Company for It_ gift
to .the city of a million dollar. 12 Itory.
ateel frame building for which bldl have
already been asked by the railway ottl�lal ..
Consideration of Omaha peopte .In helping
the Overland develop, It. terminal prop
ertl�s prompted the plan fqr th.e ereotlon
of the. structure. The building will have a .

frontage of 173 fept and depth of 97.•Tarvls
Hunt. eminent architect ot New Yorlt and.
Chicago. Is the designer of the strue ture
All the Union Pacific offices now scatt......ed

����!r th;na�;.:v ��e°'!-'::r� will be brought to- I'

.Many readers have noted tlte rcsults at
the grr,at st. Louts FO'lltnr Show. Dec. 8
to 11. 190n. and have aeen the award of lit
l;remlum on V{hlte Plym;>uth' Rock cock,
and also of 1st premium on 'Vhlte PI)'
mcuth Hock hen. to William Miller. ,)f
Creacent, M'o. In this, grand show tI.e-re
w-ere between 5,000-and 6.000 ·blrds entered.
not counting pet stock. This patr ot ,towls
are valued at not le88 than $2.000. As a

matter of news, ae well as. valuable Infor
matton, It may be authoritatively Itated
that these beautiful r-rnmtum winners were

reared on Chamberlain'. Pertect' Chick
F'eod, which Mr. Mllier haa Ions rego.rded
as t he standard fe�d.

The �en""al tendency of the tln.e. to .up'
plement labor-saving machlhery for hand'
work In '\11 branches of farming Is well
Illustrated by tlie Increa'sed demand for
p<>tato-plantlng machhll>ry .. m'lDuCact.m·ed by
the Aspinwall Mfg. Company of Jack.lln.
Michigan. Thl3 company mRnufactui·p.B po
tato cutters. potato plaDll'rB-,wlt,h or with
out fertilizer adjuBtmenti-sprll.yero _ and
polato sorters. PotRto plRnterl re-port that
the Aspliiwall machines not only eftect a

great saving In time. but :that their .,.ops
ine greatly Impr()Vf.·d. Any'one Interes.tert·
In pt til to growing can seture a COpy of their
free bo'ok lelling how to make moneY grow

Ing potatoes by writing them direct· at ad
dress abo"e and mentioning this paper.

Thf' Iron' Ace Garden Implemont..
A good gard�n Is one of the most profit

able sections of the farm. With a dlvel'Blty
(If food such III can Oll'y lJe h",\ on the
home·made ·garden. t.he farmer and Is fam

Ily -retain hetter health. do not teel the

monotony and grind of ·the work so much.
and help to eelve the problem of why tl)e
boys leave te farm. Frequently It Is not

pMslble' or. desirable to take the work team.

from the field for the cultivation of a o:ar-

���t al���:��es�t wcf:�ge.:'n��.:'t�te��� p.�m��
times s�lected so Ihat ·hnrle Imp10menta '''-an
not be used. In them to tne Dest advantage, '

1I0r CRn horso Implements 1]1) the beat work.
under gRrden conditione. .ttnnd toole are

needed ,.nd :l. full line of thesa,. w·h-kh are

adn.pted In eVI,ry way to the needs ot the
farm or truck :;rarden, ,ft mRnuractu�ed by
the Baten\an ManufRcturing Compauy. Orea
loch, N. J., whosa free dlu.tl'ated catalog
will be sent to any r('ader of Kania.,
Farn:er who will m·antlon till. pap.r whella
they write tor It.

Gallmvay's Wal'.
Few 'men In bu.lnesl lifo have the abil

Ity 10 advertise as rtoea William Galloway
of Waterloo. Iowa. His "la[f�9tU Is his new

c;1talog. on th.. cO\'er of which he show.
a group of meD en.,;agl'd In cutting a water-.
melon, one sl1ce of which ;:roes'to each ot
the manufacturer. the salesman. tbe 'broker,
tho jobber the dealer and a small plenp
lert for the farmer. Coni".rnst'.ld with thla
picture Is one showing "Gallowa.y'. Way.'"
In which the melon la cut In halves. one of
whIch Is retained by the mo.nllfacturer and
tho other given to tho tarmor. '1'hli,- ahowl
his plan of selling the many article. which
he manufactllr"s direct to the farmer
wlthcut any Ullddl�man'8 profits. 'l'he
catalog shows the manure Bllrcad�rs, (;ream

separ'at.ors, gAsolino enginos, harrow carts,
steel tanks, pump jacks and other thinII'I
H.at Gallowa}1> sells dlr�ct to tile tumerl
In IIGalloway's way." It you mention Kan
sas Farmer when you write him he will
send you one of these catalogs free.

A N"w Potato Plantt'r.
Announcements about the Aspinwall Ma

olfacturlng Co.'s potato planter In No. •.
are just out. This Is an' automatic pla
chine which !loes the work of several men.

One man and team can operate It perfectly
and from the viewpoint of convenience.
eCLOllomy and accuracy. It Is the machine
to) I:se Ii ynu plant a considerable area of

potatoes. By Its u.e you have 1_ work,
.ftwer dnubl<t8 an" fewer ml.sea and the
machine does not get tired while your hired
man does. By using this machine you wlll_
secure bett,!r r�sults with no Injuries to

your fingers and no dust thrown In your'
eyes. Mention Kansas Farmer, and write
to the Aspinwall Mfg. Co .. Jackson. Mich .•
for thclr descriptive circular which will
tell you about this machine. It 18 worth
having.

..

"QU.·E-E'N_·Q�LrBI:'ED -CUPOL,#\'
GI\'ea p.,rfe¢t "aillatlon In your baru-saves you money-'-cons�nt ulMiraft:

,IT).ves freBt!- 'aUr,clrculation for your stock, Rain and snow cannot: beat ln and

s!lOIJ ,."ur hiLl: 'aad grahl-birds cannot get In. Costs less than wooden cnpola;
lite any barnleaslly put 'on: each cupola furnished with gold leaf weatiler vaae.

. Write for full Information and prices.
.

SOIl,OLIK .. PETERSE"� Dept. 10. CRESCO, 19WA

Mitchell 'County Breeders" Association
C.- B. KEB.."'l, FMltdent.

Nothlns but-tlr.t ·clu. animal. offered tor sale tOI' breeding pU",OS8&

J. 1.1': HOWARD. Seeretal7.

.

8HOR':I'HORJr (JATTLE. PERCJlERON HORSES •

100 RRAD OP HEREFORDS. The
borne of Caster 269476. the ",Inner In GOT.DRN RUr.E STOCK FAR1\f-GIlt
every bill' .how he was ever In. A few •

f'il".ed Dllroc .ler8�Y8. 40 .1)rlnJl' pigs.
cholae :l'_oun8' __ h�lfere .ilDd·· cows for 8ale. hnth s"X�". fnr onlp ot nrh'a'p tr,,":tv.
F. 1.. BROWN a: (JO.. S,.lvan Grove. l"nrm .<'l.!nlno tnwn. T.EON CARTER.
Ran. A.hervllle. K"n. ,-

DFRO{, .TF:R�V.Y �OW R.n.E.
-

!in t'hA1'T'Infnn hrpii snw� At al1�t'nn
TUPlIItlRV F hrllArv , nt Tn" fJH'm "l",,.p tn

rplf'1t .. ,.. 'n(f' ,'p·..,l" .f." rlore!8 PEARlL
l-I. p.-\nv.TT. "plnlt. 1'{lIn.

REGISTERED PIl:ICCIIERONS - The
home ot "Id'oqlle (hpJ'.) 40403. also the
breod

.

mare Rlsette (Jmp.) 51116. In- .

sf,Jectlen Invtted, Farm adjoins town.
E. N. WOODBURY,

Cawker GUy,

RI'lGISTEUED PERCUERON HOnSES
.n·stud; Imported Rabelall{' 42629 bl(
Coaaque by ·,rheldus. who sired Callpdo
and Caslnn. Visitors wetcoma. -

·C. J. �OHNSON. Solomon Rapld.8, Kan':

TilE 1I01\IE wi' JAC(lUE W. 428119 by
Tlatrey. dam Imported Risette. :rnspec-

. tlon of my Pprcherons tnvtted,
'.

.

itA 1.1'11 G. 1I1cKlNNIE,
.

';.' \ •.

Glen Eldpr. -' Ktm. '

CCU.EDALK STOCK FARM-The home
ot thr..e first prize.winners at tlie Intep
national. Not.hlng but the best 'In thl.
hprd. Come and' see 'UI FB�K A.
OOLE. Hnmnrll. nan.

" -

GRA.XITIll CRERK STOCK. FAR.'II.
'

Percher"n and Standard bred hor.es.'
Make known your wants to

1\1. A. SMITH, supt.,
Cawl,er ('I.,·.

-

Ran.

eOA(,H nORSES.

T.l\ll'N""T.E 3'l'OCK FAR1\I-Olden
hnrg German GoRch horses. ·Interna
tlonal prize wlnn-lnJl' block. A-:-t�led Ital�"
linn for 001... TnsDectlon Invl'ted. JO
SRrR Wn.\R It S,;)NS. Ba�ard. Kan.

POI:AND CUINAS.

�OOU8T GROVE SHORTHORN8�
Herd headed by the pure Scotcn -..ull

Glolter's Model 2@7840. Three Scotch
\ topped. yearling blllls tor sale. Also a

, few cows with,. 'calves at _Ide. ELMER
(J. OREITZ. BeloIt, Kan.·

,

A
.

YOUNG HERD of up-to-date 'Dreed
lng, Everythklg 'recorded. Our herd bull
Alfon.o by Magnet ha. produced ua some

gr".t "alve. thl. season: BRQlEY a
�RIN'E1I', BeloIt, Kan.

BO'lIKDIIlI.L 8TOCK FARM.
Shar_thorn cattle. Poland Ohlna hog..

Silver Laced Wyand(ltte..
. E. E. DO'eKER a: 86N, ,--,_

BeloIt,
-

' .........

EuREKA HERD POLANDS-Duroca.';,
I breed both nnd have a nlo.e lot of spr
vl"eablA boars <If bAth breedT! f.r lale,
and a tew chnlce gl1t�. PNcp.d rhrht.

ll'. n. SAT.ES. Slmp�on. Kan.

POT.AND ClfIN i\ KRRD saws.
Wp'�ne.dflY. Fehruary 18th. we will

sell hred sow. at the fo",..,., 1 0 ml1Q� south
of 'flplnlt. Kan. I.OGAN a: ORE06RY.
BpJnit. Knn.

.

J)"ROC ,JERSEVS.

H,\'"'<;f.lyqv. R()O�.

�O f;nrtnl!' flff"!'�. hnth 8Pxes, tor sa1e,
WrJtf> fnr "rl,..(\�

, .-\, n. DOYT.F..
Rurol R"nlp 1. Ilplnlt. Ron ..

O. I. ('. SWJ-:\'1'l.

Tra"fne" to thf=ll ffl'Tl"119 T{prr An" 'RIC"
Mary fAlT'J"P!IIII. Nn mnrl) mnlA" tn nff('r'
A few chelr..- hrM1 nntl nnpn f!t1ta tor
8ale. T. (J. WRENCH. Ilplolt. Kon.

HEREFORD CATTLE.,

HEREFORD RtJLL (JALVHS for sale.
Berklhlre boars for .ale. sprlr.g farrow.
Will ,trade 2 or a for 11'11 ta. Bears by'
Comman<l.er out ef dam by Speculation;
gralld dam. Alice Majestic,· champion
BOW at Kanea. Gltl' Royal. W. B. a:
•• II. Bod;rel'll. BeloIt. Ran.

110 HEREFORD CATTLE comprl.lng
the H. B. Woodbury herd. Some famous
eow. In th.l. herd. 8 young bull. of

¥r.VI�eable age for lIale. 4 miles frllm

JO�n'8C���i'n� a:fr�8'N�?\'iI�'!:'n. 1t�.

ANGU8 OAHLE.

ABlIlRDEBN ANGUS OATTLE -. A

yonng but tuhlollable he-rd. Two young
bulls cf .ervlceable age 'tor sale. B. C.
BmT, Belplt. Ran.

..

.

AUOTIONEEM.

COL. H. H. VanAMBURG
Gent'ral 'and Live"' Stock Auctioneer.

Phont' 4Sf. BELOIT. KAN.

COL� F. L. SMITH
General aad Live Stock Auctioneer.

I'hone HR, BELOIT. KA..,"'l.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARM

FAIRFIELD,

For saJe, 20 head of registered Percheron mares.

Safe in foal. Color, ages. weights and prices right.
9al' 01 i"l1''':'"

LEE BROS., Harveyville, Kan.
Farm joins town.

- IOWA.

""A••DA"" & WHEELER
B....d......n.d IKftport.r. ttl Percheron. Hor....

ClO STALLIONS AND MARES to select from. Our stock' has size. bone and quality.
Stallion. and marea trom weanllngs to 7 years old for sale. Imported and home bred.

A Wonderful Buslne58 Stor,..
To a n.an at all Interelt..d In automo

biles. the mCdt Interesting story that haa
lately been told In the story ot the Overland
Car. Here Is 3. car-seiling as I(lW aa $1.000
-which Is 80 slmpl .. , so automatlJ that It
has practically captur('d the country. Two
years all''' only a few Bamnle ca,·s had been
built. But th"nse cars sold oth';,.". and the
othpr" sl·ld oth",·s. This year the ordera
booked .for the 'O\'erland call",l for U4.000.-
000 worth of cars. Thirty ca1' .. lo;1d. 'ot Over-

Clearance S.le
of the famouA Ziegler Corn harvester. Man
and horse noes work equal to corn·blnder.
Regular price $15.00; factory clearance lale

price. $10.00; .lIIust,.at�d literature free

showing mael,lne at work.

Zclglpr, i\tfil'. ·Co..
.. �a:lln". Kan.

WE LAY FOR YOU
Smlth's Rarred and White .Rocks. Send

for mating nnd price list.
CllAS. E. S.'fiTH.

u.,.....W.. Dco.& 8, Ilaauu.

.

"TALLIONS AND' JACKS.
I Illack l:'ercher(ln ·8talllun..
I Che.tnut Stallion_ (Stand&rd bred).
1 SI-anlsh Jack

.

1 Mammoth Jack.
No better Individual. or aurer aires In

Kan.81. YQu "un no chances. Their <'olts
are here to .how. . All qualified umlar the
SlalllQn

. law. .
,

It .!I'OU want the vel'7 be.t at reasonable
"rice.. coin.; ·QUlck.

.
, -. '

BUTTON FAR."8,
La...ren(·�. KnnBalt.

lands fire �hlpp�d Ollt every day, aud 14.·
000 men o,re employed In the making. The
four Ov�rland factories have 30 acrel of
fl.,or space. Yet. with all thl's capacity. It
h8.8 neve'i' yet 'been p098lble to keep UP
with tho calls ,for Overland carBo The rea

son for this. de)T.and' II apparent to anyone.
It III sold. ·a! loon al he Bees an Overland
car. The car !a so simple that a 10-"ear
old child can master It In fIve- minutes. A
novice can drive It a thousand miles with
out any trouble whatever. It Is almost
trouble-proot. One who wonts 80lhe good
rl,lldlng .hould write io the 'WIlIY8-0v�r
land Co.. Toledo. Ohio. for their book en

titled "Th. W·ond.rflll Overland Story."

H. & H. WOLF and
DAVID COOPER

Imported and Home Bred
Belgian 5Iallion••

Branch barn of H.
H. Wolf. Wabash,

Ind.

The same terms and
Insurance will be given
at Freeport, Kall. &!I

at Wabash, Ind. Sev
eral extra good two,
three and fout year
old stallions. one that
weJghB a ton and ten

'pounds at 27 months'
old. All are good In-'

dlvlduals, guaranteed ,

as represented. Priced
reasonable. Write or

eall and see me,

DA"ID COOPEIt•.
1Iljfr.,

Freellort. Harper
CounQ-, Han.
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lI'ebru&rJ. 11, iiio.

'F RAN K -I A M S
new Impo�tlon of draft stallloni aDd mares arrived September 20, 19011,

by "lams' own special train" of "ten express cars." They are "buslnesl

propositions" that "Jar the cherries" on R "wlde.awake" "horseman's hat."

lams' "Peaches and Cream" Itallloni and mares are "eye-openers." Tll.ey

are "dlamonds,- sold "at fifty centl on the dollar." T�ey are "winne ..."

an "sonl of wlnnerl," havlnr: won ".Ighty prizes and medals" at Para and

Brussels and leading European horae showl. laml makt.s buyerl.

--BIT UP A II D TA ItSilO T I0 E' "

"Ikey Boys" get Into laml' "money·savlng game." Buy a atalllon and

mare today-save '300.00.•Iama "tickles" buyers with "Rlpperl" at "Let

Live Prices." Owing to "!lad crops, panlc-Iaml' cash, h18 27 years' suceess

ful business. He bought and sells better horsel cheaper than ever. Mam.

ma, lams la a "hot advertiser," but, "he has the goods" and sells horses at

his barns only. Buyers get the "middlemen'. profits" at lams'. lams has

200--PERDHEROIIB AIID B£.L8IAIIB--200
two to six years old, weigh.
Ing 1,700 to 2,600 pounds; 90
per cent blacks, 60 per cent

ton stalllons. All regIstered
and branded. lr. sells "top.
pera" at ,1,000 and ,1,400
(fr' higher),. mares $700 t.
,1,000, so good they need
not be "peddled" or put on

the "auction block" to be
sold. laml' "Ielll.ng clothel"
fit all buyerl. No man with

money or bankable notel

gets 'l.way from lams. He

')uys, owns and lelll more

Ita'llonl than any man In
t.he United statel; aaTes
thouland. dollarl to ltal·

.
1100. buyers. He Is not In the

stallion trust. Ln •• plaoel,1,5oo Inlurance.

.'"OOO-':-BA VED AT IA ",B"---."OOO
I key, what "a graft" these "atalllon lalesmen" 'are working on the

farmer, selUng fourth·rate stallions at ,2,000 and ,6,000! Mr. Buyer, see

lams' stallionI yourself. Take 0.,0 Itallion lalelman's word. "Iaml hal thl

goodl you read about." HI. establllhment II worth golnl 2,000 miles to'

see. lams' competitors "holler." H. Is knocking "high prieN" out 'of the
Xmal tree. lams saws wood, "butts tn," lells more stamons each year. He

malr:el every statement good. Big Bm, buy :-& stamon O'f lams. HII ,1,200
It"lIIonll are much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men U,OOO
for. Then I can wear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys direct

.
.
from breede ... , pay" no buyerl, lalelmen or Interpreters; has no two to ten

men as pe,rtners to share protlts with. lams guarantees to sell you a better
stallion at $:1,000 to. ',500 than are sold to stock companies at U,600 to '6,.
00 ! by Ilick lalesmen, or pay you '500 for your trouble, you the judge.
Iaml paYI horlles' freight and buyen' fare; gives 60 per cent breedlnl!
guarantee. lams' guarantee Is backed by one.half mfllion dollars.

Write for MIllion Dollar Horse Catalog, 'Greatest on Earth.
Referencea-St. Paul State Bank and Citizens' National Bank,

ST. P A U L, N. BRA. K A

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Do Bot Iorlet IIl7 teD� annual aal. of.llxty recb.

tered Percllero. ltalUonl, marel aDd oolla at ralr

Il'ood., WIch1ta, Kaa., 1'.bruary 16, 1119••

TIWI olr...m. will be •• to theMill ltaadard of thl
RobllOJl Percherou. TIl_ ..Ie WUl wlud. Ih 1m-

P9rted It&lIloU, tw_t7 Ammo.. bret ltalUoU,

twellq mar....... te (]Mlao. Mar.• ..at O8lu IIr..
It1 callaO.

-

....d for cataIctc .....Iltloa the Kula. I'ara.r.

tJ. C. ROBI80N, • • Towanda, Kansa.-

H ..ORSB
Woe want to call your attention to our fine lot of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS

AND MARES. SHIRES PEkl..nERONS BELGIANS

We always have our barn full numbering up to

sixty and you would do well to see us before buying
elsewhere. Are golng to make extra low prices for

the next thirty days In order to make room for our

spring shipment. We soltctt correspondence, and In.

vite you to come and see the grandest lot o� horses

ever brought together. Wlll give terms to suit the

buyer. Don't buy without looking at tneseor you wfll

miss a bargain.
.

. L. R. WILEY &. SON, Elmdale, Kansas.

100 RH'EA BROS. I 00Acclimaled P,rcheroae
frle

You may say thfs little ad looks cheap, offering so many good horses Well

RI!J�&Jb�'Rc��¥ than a larger space, that'. why we use it. The buyer pays for It:

that th
• You who have seen Our horses at the State FiliI'S for years know

seiling ��r :rellrot the cheap kind; although by our economtcat system of raising and

exhibited th
a ons we can sell cheaper than most. dealers. The records show that we

flve 1m 0 tree vcar old Percheron stallions at the Nebeaslca State Fair, 1909. with

Srd and �S:'s 'T�o claim to have bought the best In Fra�ce and our horses stood 1st,

anteed T' ey are all for sale at very reasonable prices. I!Jvey one fully gua>

Write ��:r:y tgr s���e r�fe Insurance furnished.

AR.LINGTON. NEB.
F

On ,!,aln llne C. '" N. W. R. R.. 26 mlles N. W. of Omaha. S miles east of

remont, 12 pa-senger trains dally
�------------__.w.�����.. � �

,
4th Annu.' ••,••,

"JACKS AND JENNETS
La/ily.tteOounty Jack 'arm

mile east of. Higginsville, on miln line C. &. A. and Lexington &. Se

dalia Branch of Mo. Pacific, 65 miles ealt Kansal City•.

Monday, February 28, 1910
50 Haad Hia:h DialS, Rea:istarad Black Jacks I Jennats

Every animal registered and guaranteed as represented. Nothing

priced or sold after cataloged. Free conveyance from town to sale.

Catalog now ready. If interested write for catalog and come to the sale.

You will not be disappointed, but highly pleased, as I am offering the

best bunch of jacks that I have ever had the pleasure of offering to the

public. 'They have been picked from the best strains of blood In Mis·

sourl and Kentucky. Everyone a black one, with size and quality com

bined. I will be pleased to meet you and entertain you at my expense.

Stop at the Arcade Hotel, opposite C. & A. depot.

w. J. FINLEY,
• • MissouriHigginsville,

•
•

I have averaged selllng two horses for each day since c.penlng my sale

barns at the Fair Grounds. With my fresh Importation of Percheron and

Belgian stallions, I now have more stanions, mares and jacks than any

other Nebraska dealer, I think.

My ton stallions weigh 2,000 Ibs, My brood mares are' breeders; my

prices and guarantee will please you; my terms are cash and defy com

petition, quality considered. Olllce at Capitol Hotel. Barns at State Fair

Grounds. Take North 25th St. car.

Write for new catalog descrlblnc 1UO head. My patrons are my friends.

I want your friendship. Address all mall to Lincoln, Neb.

O. P. HENDE.RSHOT, Capitol Hotel, Lincoln, Neb.

I am offering an extra good lot of 2· and a·year old Stal·

lions for sale. Big drafty fellow. with lots of bone. Also

have a few mares for sale from yearlings to 8 years old.

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, MOlR. F. D. 2.

I !��I!��.!!!C!!!!�.!!41.t!!doIS'!!II!!S
thre. y. ar old Imporitd Perchero. marel, bred, black

and graYI. Several utra lOUd two and three ,..... old

Imported ltalliou. W. I...dle 01117 th. "It. eo..

ad I.. ua.
J. A. FEE • aONa, aTAFFORD, KAN.

FOR SALE AT RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.
5 Percheron Sta11l0ns from 2 to 5 years old. 5 Percheron mares from 16 month.

old to 6 years old. A pair of registered matched Belgian mares. All rell'lstered and

treedlng guaranteed.
A flile young registered Shorthorn Herd with Royal Glosster at the head, a pure

Scotc,h bred bull. I will trade thl. berd on a 1I'00d farIII.

Come and see my stock or write.
O. L. TJU8LJ1R a SONS.

Chapman,

Febru
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Februal'7' 12; 11110. �N�AS FARMER •

I

The above cut shows you a photograph of 69 of the Percheron, Shire and Belgian stalltons now in our stables. You are mtsstng' the oppor
tunity of a Utetlme if you do not send and -get our new 1910 catalogue before buying a stanton. It w1ll show you a large number of actual photo
graphs of stalUons now In our stables. These horses were all selected and imported early in the fall of the year 1909, and are all in prime eondt-

-

non to go out on the stand and do a big season's service. They are nearly all soUd colors; range in age from 3 to 6 years; in weight from 1700
to 2300 Ibs. They are the big-boned drafty typ'e, with lots of style and action. Our 60 per cent breeding guarantee is as good as a Government
bond. Get our catalogue. It is free for the asking.
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WATSON, WOODS BR-OS. fA KELLY CO.,

' ••., D!f11.&.L lAD

JACK SALE

LimestoneValley Farm

March I and 2, 1910
I 00 Head High Olass!Registere. Jacks,

Je.nets and Saddle Horses.
10 1lM4 of ULe IMIft .... jllOD tkat IOU .ver .aw tosether; 20 hM4 of the

beR bl"eecllaa j__eta �at '" ner _w toaether, and aow la foal to the World'.
Grand Champloa Jack, Orpllan B01 818.

'0 hoad of tile 'belt ,,_ jacD _d j••net. that you ever I&W toaether, IIred
b" the two areat_t jaolut ill tile world, Limeltoae llammoth 311, and <>rPha.
BOT ....

It BBA.D BlGH CLASS BBOI8�EBED SADDLJIl HORSES.

w. 'Un ill llt.ourl &114 are rM4,. to ".how" you, and If IOU w111 oome and Bee

_eI we elo aot make aood, we wlll pay your espenl81 and we do aot c!U'e what part
.f the worlel ,.011 oom. from_ propo.ltloa made by 110 other breeder or dealer In
til. ::::: two mil.. aorth or 8JIl1thtOD, main lin. llll8OUl1 Pac1flo railroad, and Ills
mU.....t of lledalla, PotU. CoUllt,., ll*ourl, main lin.. lliaeourl paclno and Mo,
JL .. T. rallr0a4& '

... QOOI&l tnIoIa from 8e4&lla to IJmlthtoll and returD each 4a" of lale. Free

_".,..... from BlIllthtoa to 1&1e. If IIlterecrted, pl_ writ. for Illultrated oata
losuo. .. w. 0&Il MIld oataloauea to only thOle who write for ODe.

w••Ilall be plO&le4 to have ,.OU att.Dd. You wfil Dot be 41lappolDted, but

Illpl,. pl_4.

L. M. Monsees &. -Sons,
IDO'rHrON, ..-r.ru oe; HU80tJBL

Percheron Mares and Stallions Registered,
Several matched teams of Percheron mares, all blacks, safe
in foal by Imported Stallions. Have both imported and home
bred mares. Come and see our horses and satisfy yourself.

Our Motto: Top notch animals,
square dea.l, quick sales, small
profits. Make your wants
known.

DANIEL WREN, Manager,
KANSAS

-PERCHERONS
SHIRES - BELGIANS
We received en D.c. 10th at our So. St.

JOieph barJiI another oarload of Percheron•.
All of our Itallloni and marM are Im

ported; DO Dome-bred, Ibort-bred scrub ...
Our prlc.1 are the very loweIt It you

waDt a lQuarG deal, with tbe belt ...nd
ptelt IBluraDce and �arantee. All Itreet
oara aolaa lOuth tram Union Depot pan
our barDI; on. block from Tranllt House;
CDe block from the l'louth I'It. JOleph depot.

PII:B(JIIKBON DlPOBTINO CO.,
Caa- .. 1Urk."", .10. It. oJ_.h, 110.

- LINCOLN, NEB.'-

Jack
.

and Jennet Sale
Fairview Siock Farm

Th�rsday, Ich. 3, 'I 0
26 big Mammoth JacD, aU lood bred aDd all lood breederl, 1Jlclud

ing Tennesllee K11ls, 8'l'and champion of th" world, 12 bead 16� bandS
and up, 20 head 16 huds ud up, 6 head U� )landl and up.

16 head of bll Mammoth °J...eta, a srud, 1l8eful lot of tried moth
ers. All lare 1Jl the foal to tb. belt lack. la the atate.

AD extra well br.d bUllch of blS black lacks ud lenneta. Jackll
that weigh 1,200 pound., '..net. a. good u the be.t. We III'«)e4 'em,
we grow '.m, we .how 'em, w. bu), 'em, w. lI.n 'em.

Bend for our 8'l'eat Ulu.trat.4 catalol. We cu pie( Ie 70.. You are
InTited -to attend thIa lal••

PETTY B-ROS
SEDALIA, MO.

,

LAKEWOOD FARM
The Ora.talt Breedin! Establishmant in the World.
Calypso, the world's champion. at head at stud. Sensational show record: 30 prizesawardad La.kewood Percherons at Internatlona.l 1909, 12 of which were firsts and

championships. a record never before equaled by anyone other exhibitor. In addlton
La.ltewood Percherons won 155 pl'izes a.t the great state talrs and expositions or the
west the past season. 76 of which were firsts and champtonshtpe. A grand lot of big.heavy boned stallions. and a choice selection at mares at prices that d�fy competition.If you want the best, do not fall to visit Lakewood Farm before buying:

H. G. McMillan" 80ns, Rock Rapids, la.
BraDch Barns, Sions CIt'7. Ia. Great Fanl, MODt.

Drafl Stallions and Mares
Imported and Home Bred Registered
Percherons, Belgians and Shires.

We have over 20l young stallions and mares.
All will ma.ke ton horses and we will guarantee
satisfaction in quality and price, 60 per cent
guarantee on stallions and mares .guaranteed
breeders. Come and see. Send for catalog.

�!!�r 10RTH I ROBIISOI, Brlnd Illand, ••b••
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POPULAR �HEEr:.MUSIC-.;-16c A.CO·PY.
InHtrammtal.

� .

Vocal:
.

I
Lady Love. .

1 ".ongest Way Round Is the
Bp.edIA-um-bo Itag.Are Yd'u Sincere

Storm
Sweetest Way Home. r, Blushing Rose Re,'erle.

Any Id Port In a .

. Meet Me Tonight In Bream- gild Rag.....:new.
baritone solo-new. laml-Blg hit. Beri Hu'; March.

Baltlmor'l BombaHhlIY.
Mandy Lane. J'E ...utlf-J1 Sta"- of Heaven.

By the Light of the Sllver:,1
I C Cla8810 Rag.

Moon.' My Cou� nB
iaruso.

Cotton Babe T,wo-step.
Chlldbood. My Pony ,?y. . Chung I.o--new.

Clover B1"08S0nlS. M.eet Me In the R�ftetlme .... -Dream P"lcture Reverie.

Daisies Won·t 'rell. Rosie. . Dream Girl Wal�z.
Dixie Darlings. Mandy How Do You Do. Dream of F'loWilr!f--neW

Moon BII·a. Dixie DarllnA's.
Dublin Daisies, .

Next to Your Mother, Who Dixie Jingle" Rag.
Drcamlng. Do' You Love? Dublin Daloles.
Down In Jungle Town. Fairy Kisses -Waltz.

Floating Along. Napanee. Fal"les of Dawn. .

Games. -of Childhood Days. On a Monkey Honeymoon. Golden Arrow.

Golden Arrow.
Put on Your Old Gray Bon- Hand In rrand-novelette.

'Her Namtl 10 Mary Donahue pr�1!' of. the Prairie, Mary. ����a�n ��';���-Thr.e-st�p.
-new march, sonsg', Red Wing. i..a. Sorella.

Honey When Us unny.. Miss T,lbertv March.
If 1 Onlv Had a Sweetheart. RainbOW. lily Pony Boy.
It 1 0nly Had a Home Sweet School Days. Moon Bird.
Home.

PI Sunbeam-neW. Merry Widow Waltv..
1 Want Somebody, to ay Sweetheart Days. 'Pearls N.y.o Novelette.
With. Shine on, Harvest Moon. Powder Rag

I'm Afraid to Comll Home
There. Neyer Was a Girl Rafnbow.

In the Dark. . I.lke You. Red Wing.
It's Hard to Kiss Your

the HOAe Said Raz7-lf, Dazzle
Sweetheart When the I.ast 'rhat's What Under the Southern Moon-
KI.. Means Goodbye, to Me.

In nhe New march and two-step.
Kid You've Made a Hit When 1 Dream VaieA Mignon.
With Me. Gloaming of You. Wrddlng of the Falrles-

1 Vi'lsh 1 Had a Girl. wn-n the Moon Rlays Peek- ViTaltz. \>y Chas. Johnson.
Lonesome.

-

a-boo. Woodlawn Waltzee-new.
Love will Lead the Way- .Whlte Wash lIIan. Zamora Wdltzes-new.
new high class ballad.

Y FILLED trom this list, 16 cents a COpy, 7. coptes for
lIfA.1L ORDERS PRO�fPTL listed. If more, we will advise; and It

H, _·po�tpald. Send 26 cents for any piece not

leolj: .

we will refund.

E. B. GUILD MUSIC COMPANY,
•

f

722
. Kan.115 Avenue.

'ropeka. Kan.

PARK' COLLEGE,,HIGHLAND
Des Moines, ,Iowa.

Last Half of College Year Opens Febru�ry 22, 1910
The 'iast half of the college year at Highland'

.

Park College' opens Feb.

rUary 22 There are two full quarters 'of twelve weeks each yet this col
lege yea� New students may' enter any department of the coll�ge at th s

time just as well as at the bgfnniilg of �he college year. Begmning and

advanced classes will be organized ia all departments; ·Speci�l claBse�
wlll be provided for students of I!ny degree of advancem�nt. . If inter

ested in Preparatory, Normal, Primary, College, Engineering, Law, Phar.,

macy Music oratory Commercial, Shorthand, Pen Art, Telegraph, Auto

mobiie or T;ade Scho�l work, write for special Information in the depa:ct

ment in which you are interested. Address

O. H. LONGWELL, President, Highland Park Colleg�,
Des Moines,

HEAD - 4545-
PolandChinas

..-Will sell at-

LOUISBURG� KAN.,rMAR. 4.1910
The attractions are 5 tried bTood SOWS, 5 extra good fall 'gilts sired

by Donald Perf. and bred to Panic by Meddler 2d, 3 good gilts by Royal
Tourist, 20 very fine gilts by Panic. Everything nicely bred and.ln good
condition. Send for catalog and come to my sale. If you cannot come

send bids to O. W. Devine, representing the Kansas Farmer. Catalogs
are ready to mail out. Address

I. ·R. BE R K�E'Y
.

LOVISBVI\.G. - - KANSAS

Auctioneer, Col. Lafe Burger, Wellington, Kan.

VALVABLEPOVLTRYSAVED
Don't lose your poultry on account of having Roup. Use Eureka Roup Remedy,

guurante�d to cure and prevent nil cases of Roup. It used according to dlrectloruo.
Price postpaid on receipt of· 60 cents. Barred Rock eg"s tor setting 60 cents for

15. Write

EunEItA C01l1PANY, Margaret Gilbert, Manager.
Kansae.Winfield.

TOll Want A Square Deal }!; :�:-:w:.r=::.r=
_ ...,.._ HAL

MIlA... DUL-Q_ .111, If y.. MY. uy IIWu .. Iou' will � ____. ...

• .....-do.. ,.. uan fer .....

Topeka· HmE��

Iowa,

"er a numher of years D. Hill of Dundee,
L,

111.. ha. b��n advertialng his evergreens
lil KIUI o. Farmer. Some years a;oro the

"writer was Induced to give him a trial
order tor several uncommon vartettes. The

- order WII.8 so well filled and the trees -came
through In such splendid shape tliat other
orders ha \'0 been lilven from time to time
and all with the best of satisfaction. At
preeent a 'nUmber of people' In the ':Iclnlty of
TOl,eka. who plan to beautify their grounds.
are clubbing together to send nn order to
Mr. Hill•• se they are. sure of getting the
\'ery hll!'hest' Quality of evergreens nnd will

i'illla�:S trsS�!de aOlbe���lf�ell�t�I��I�hatMr;,
llrofulely Illustrated with plcture_s that are

reproduced from photog rapb s. The camera

will not lie, and these pictures show the

facts as they are on the Dundee Nursery
grounds. Mr. Hili Is nn evergreen special
Ist though hA grows and handles ornamental
trees. shrubs and vines with equal aucceas.

He I. now'maklng n special offer which
Is well worth your attention. Kansas
Farmer I·ead..,.s -will be given coptes of the
free catalog on application. If this paper
Is mentloned,� and If vou aak for his picture
postal card. This picture postal card will
be worth 25 cents. In cash on any order you
may give Mr. Hili that amounts to U.60 or

more.

The farm ImPI;;;;I'it buslncslII at the
Fuller & Johnson Company. Madison. Wis.,
has . taken gnat strides. Recently the fac

tory has adrted considerable time and labor
Raving machtnerv and procr aaes. It has
been equipped throughout with 011 for fuel.
taking the place of ccal .rormertv burned
In furnaces. � The result. has. ueen to In
crenae the output extenuivelv. The Im

pl ..ment departm('nt Will he conslda"ably In
creased In labor force and equipment. _New
machme rv for turning out the woodwork
h .. s been' In.talJed. For Instance. one ma

chine now will produce from 1.;'00 to l.�OO
vehicle tongues dally. Each tongue paesea
through the machine but once. From the

rough stock the tongues' go through Ihis
wonderful machine and come out complete
rendy for painting. 'For the painting no

hand work Is now necessary. That labor
Ious and distasteful job Is now done by the
use of the trolley system. A bundle_ of

wagon-tongues, wneets, or other heavy
parts. no matter how bulky or hard to

handle Indtvtdualtv, Is now strung up by
the trolley and put through a paint bath
and litter Immersion a single jerk sends
It to a drying platform. Everything en

tering Into the' various Implements 10

painted In this way as rast as the trol

leys can move the bur.dles. 'l'lley have

lat.,·ly built a new factory for the manu

facture of farm pump engines. 'l'helr ma

chines are very popular.

While much has been said hi regnrd to

the uCorn King" and all deserve much
credit for the work that .h�s been done, ye
none d".erve the special recognition thnt I

due L. 'B, Clore of Franklin. Ind. At the

'--:hlcllgo and .Omaha Natfouul Exp(l.ltlons
he won more than $10.000 In prizes on his
Grand Eweep8take� ten ears IJf corn, Sweep
stakes thirt.y enl'S, Swe"potakes bll.hel. pt.c

:Wlth these .great wJnnlngs and the best In
tereot of the National Expo.sltlons, it wa

thought best by the management to ba
him from the swep.pstakcs cla.s In 190�1
'Thl. practically

�

llUt h·lm out or the ring
anoi he wa. then made .uperlnt ..ndent 0

judges. While Mr.. Clore Is "nly In hi
forties he Is ... pioneer In corn ImpI'f)\'"
ment: work, beglnn)ng the w()rk sonH!thing
lII,e twenty y"urs ago by the Indlvlduul row

system. It Is this work and the Influence
f)f �uch ·men back of It that has been th

meaos. of pl(l.clng ·Indlana. at the head of th
list of .com etat"s nn yield per acre ns wei
as Quality. Mr. Clore Is the originator a

the "Johns{,n County \Vhlte." a cross be
tween the IIDoone County White" and "For

sythe Favorite." 'Would It not. be a good
Idea for farmers In general to select and

plnnt better seed nnd add the Incl'l'nse �

lnlprovlng the farm homes and llvhHt? W
are glad that Mr. f;1')re did not accept th
otter madt-: him hy tlle Rl1�Blan J..;'overnmen
to assist In corn growing In thnt country
but will remain wllh us. [t Is hard to est!
mate the ;j\'orth of sllch men to our cJuntry

IUd.. and Fur Market.
Furnllhed by James C. Smith Hide cern

pany, 108 E. Third street, Topeka, Kan

Below prices a ...� for week endlnlf Februar
6 1910 'Whlle .they may not llrevlil
for week following, they will give you a

very close Idea at prices which will prevall
Fur8.

Ra.ccoon, large prlme U.76@$2.0
Rnecoon, medium prlme 1.85@ 1.6

Raccoon, email and No. 2...... .60@ 1.5

Skunk, black prime ..•.. 7 ••••• 2.600 B.6

Skunk. short prll!le 1.76@ 2.7

Skunk. narrow prime .76@ 1.8

Skunk, broad and unprlme...... .26@·.8
Mink, large'dark No. 1 6.00@ 6.0

Mink, medium No.1 4.00@ 6.2

Mink. small No.1 2.75@ 4.2

Mink, unprlme..••..•••••••••• 1.00@ 2.2

Opossum, Inrge CReed No. 1.... .60@ .8

Opossum, medium cased No. 1.. .40@ .6

Op088um, small cased No.1.... .100 .8

Muskrat, winter .16@ .5

Clvlt Cat ............••.••.... .26@ .4

House Cat ...�. ......•........... .05@ .1

Fox, gray. .
.60@ 1.0

Fox, red prime ............•.... 3.60@ 4.6

Wolf, prime mllUlltaln •....... B.OO@· 4.6
1ITott, prairie. . .76@ 8.6

Wild Cat. .
.250 .7

Beaver, large, each .•..•....... 6.00

Beaver, medium...•••........ 3.50@ ,4.0
Beaver, lItDall. • •.••••........ 1.60@ 8.0

Badger, No.l................. .50

All other badgera practically worthle.u.
mdes.

No.1 No.

Green Salt Cured, natlvee ••.••• 11 0 16'
Green Salt Cured bulls.�.••.... 10 c 8

Green Salt Cured. Side Brands,
40 Ibs. uP. flat •..•• '. • . . • . . . . 0 8

Green Salt Cured, Glue •.••... 1%
Green Salt Cured Deacone ..•... 25 c 60

Slunk. . . •
16 0 20

Tallow.•.••••..•..•...•••...• 8%0 1%
Bee. Wax.•.•..•.•..•.••....• 21 c 15

Horse Hides ....... ; U.600S.25 U.n02.2
Ponies and No. S ••••••••••••••••

'
•••••• 71

Dry horse, half price of green.
Grepn Salt Sheep Pelt 26cOU.0
Green uncured hide. 1 %0 le.s than .am

grRde cured. GrellD 'half cured �o I••
- than cured.

DI'J' HIde..
Dry Flint, Butoher.' HeaVJ' ••••.••••••• 17
Dry Flint, Fallen Hea.yY •.••••.••••••• 11

Dry Flint. Light. under 11 pound•.. 17011
Df'V Flint. Cull... .

1n

Dry Salt, Heavy, 18 lb•. and uP ..•••••• 14

Dcy Salt, Light, under 18 Ib•••••••.••• 1ot
Dry Sheep Pelt. • 10012
Abov. prlo.. &1'. delivered at Topeka,

XU.

�, ,f r

.,. F�:t!ruary 12, 19:1:0 .

r. tHE STRAY LJS_T .,'
Wilson County-::--C1erk

Heltel'-Taken up, Deo. 18, �909, by C.
H. Mitchell. In Duck Creek Tp., one· red
nd wh'lte spotted yearling helfer, no mark.
I' brands.
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Lyon Count.y-O. K. Miller-Clerk.
HE1FER-Talten up, No.1, 1909. by J.

M. Steward. In Emporia tP. one red helfer,
alued at $20.

Heno CountY--A. R Harnrna, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up, by C. C. Smith, In

Valley tp .• on .. dark bay horse, 9 years old,
"mall war-t on right side of neck, saddle.
mark; valued at $60.

.

Neosho County-O. M. Johnson, Clerk.

,SOWR-Takcn up on or about Jan. I, 1910
by L. H. Anderson. In Centerville tp., four
soWo as follows,

.

'I'w'o of them gilts. Poland Chfnus, color
black. one with some spots. each welghln!!"
about 200 pounds. nge supposed to be 8 oz,
9 months each. One black Poland China
sow. weighing about 300 pounds, and one
black Poland China 80W weighing about 275
pound •. - with a split snout dropping down on
each side. The ege of the old BOWS being
.a year old or older, pooslbly 2 yeara old,
value of 4 sows $84.

[SHORTIfORN CATILE f
,

FOR SALE.
1� bulls, 12· to 18 months; 20 COWs •.and

helfors tor sale.

Slut'! Bro�., OIade, :KanSas.

ALFALFA LE,\.I!' SHORTHORNS.

Sllec',a1 orrerlng of four bulls. One by
Archer 205740, out of a Victoria Cow. Three
by Numparell Star, one a Victoria. one Imp.
Edelweiss and ant' Christmas Gift. Also a
r�w choice heifers of equal quality and
breedtng,
John, Regier. Whitewater, Kan.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
II111klnl' Shnrthorn Cattle, Bred Hornle88.

Berkshire Hogs, Oxford Down Sheep,

J..ATHBolJ..�urb"D ned Tllrke�'iisSOURI.
JEWELL SHORTHORNS

A yotlng herd of up-tn-date ,hreedlng.·
Also Percheron and Standard bred horses.
In stud, the Fel'cheron stallion Marquis De
Wlel're (Lrn p.) . Also the Standard bred
8tallion, Ren S�th 31185. Farm adjoins
lawn. Come and see us.

W. T. LOll'E, Jowell, KansaN.

sco'rCl1 TOPPED BULLS.
We have for sale s(,me choice last sprlnjf

bull calv�s slt'ed hy our herd bull, Pleasant
Hill Master, one at th" bEst sons <>f Meoter
of the Grove. Will make re"-Sonable price.
on these.

O. A. TILLER, Pl>wnee, Neb.

A CAR LOAD SnORt'nOnN COWS.
All are bred 01' have calf at slde.. 4 good·

young bull. !hat 1 am sure wIll snit. F.very
thing nlc"ly bred and In good condition.
Moderate r.rlces. Cume and see .....

D. H. FORI<ES .'11 SONS, Topeka, :Kan.

R. Jo'. D. No.8. Bell 'Phone 81•.

HUMBOLDT NATIONAl STOG-K FARM
I"hQrthorn "attie, large type Poland

China hogs, 10 spring b�ars priced right.
\\'rlte me yo ... r wants. 1 m""t parties at
trains. We can do business. Come and Bee
toe.

H. ];'. l��lphrey lit. SOD, Humboldt, Kansae.

Groye StockCanter Farm
Snoteh Shore""n cattle and 20 bred sows

'lDd a fcw' good spring boars of large type'
Poland China hogs. Write me what you
wan,. No trouble to nnswer letters. Bell
rt( r.e.

J. 'V. Pel]lbrey 8; S'III, R., 6, Chllnute, Kiln.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthor" breedilrs In Kansas.

'I he largest herd of Crulckshanks In Kan
Aas. Herd hpaded by Violet Prince '145647
and Ol'ange Commander 220590. Young
st.ool, of both sexes· and sm-ne 'cows for
Rille. Quality and priceii' rll'"ht.

U. W. IIlcAFEE,
Bell Phone 1I0-·�. 'l'f)peka, Ran.

SHORTHORN BULL�S,
Choice young bulls for sale sired by the

pure Scotch bull Scottish -Archer and out of

Scotch topped C')WS. Reels and excellent In

dividuals. VY;III be priced reasollable. Also
few bred Foland gilts.

S. B. ,u"ICOATS,
Clay C�ntel', Kansas.

If you RrA IO(lI<lng for a yo!!ng

Short-hom 'Bull
to head your herd right In every
way. write us for full particulars

. c. G." COC1{lt�· & SONS,
Plainville. KansBs.

RED POLLED CATTLE
AULD nEI) POLLS.

Herd establlshl'd 7 years. Cholce- breed
Ing and Individuality. 'rhree young bull",
tor sal".

.

AULD UROS..
Frankfort.• Kansas ..

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.

7 choice young bullo and a few good
females for sale. My prlaes are right. Com.·
and see my herd.

Cl. E, Ji'Oliter, Elderado;" Kanliu.



POWD DURHAM CATTI.! I [�lJ;CT I Of> N E�E R S i
POLLED DURIlAM.S. .

.

.

.

Y bulla. Cow. and helre ... bred- to L. JC. Flr�•.
·

'

Bo oU�ro the J)ouble Standard Champion LIVJI( STOCK -AUOlrIONIIIIIIB.
�eII reasonable, Write for terme,

.

...

Newt'on, Klul8iaa.
O. J. WOODS, ChUes; Kan.

Breeder' 'of Percherons. Shorthorna. and
Duroc Jersey hog.; posted In pedicree'l;
terms reasonable. Write or wire tor. date.

.IELfEDERE 12-1 �2.. IJ&QI8
Son ot the $1.500 Grand YI�tor X1685 150864

head. my herd of Doubled Standard Polled

Durhaml. A few extrn good blocky, thlck

fleshed young bulls tor sale. Inspection In

vited.
---'

Farm adjoins town.

D. O. VA..� NICE, Blchland, KIln.

I HEREFORD CATT�E ,
BEAU BRUMMEL

10th -167719
Modern Herefords. 'Heid bulU.

Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beau

Beaut:r192236-and Protocol 2d 91716.

Robert H. Hazlett, Haztord Place, El
dorado, ItanSaB.

·1 ANGUS. CATTLE
25-BULLS ANCUS.,25

Rl'A.ly for S"rvlcc.

SO-BREi> COWS ANI' lIEU'ERS-SO

Sired by or bred to CHAMPION ITO. sire ol
lst Pri'xc Calf Herd at American .Boyal.
JO-8KROt'SIIIH·E EWFlS IN LAMB-tO

To our Imported Show Ram.

,SU'l'TON FARlIlS. I.AWRENCE, KA.."1.
400 ADgu� In lieI'd.

VIEW POINT ANGUS HERD.
15 enoree cows in agn from 3 to 7 years.

Rppres"ntatlves of the Heroine, Mlna.. Duch
e.. and DImple families. 1\11 of them raised
calVHS the past seaaon and are bred for
MOn'h carves to the great Louis ct i\ieadow

Brook, sire of· champions. Nearly
- all of

theM COWB were ) a lsed on our farms and
aro only being sold to reduce the- size of
herd. Low pt l cea, Mention this paper
whpn writing.

PAUl, M. (JULVER, Edgerton, 1110,

[HOLSTEIN CATTLEJ
HOLSTEIN BULLa

Sired by "King of the Pontlacs," "King
Segl. Pontiac," DeKol 2nd's Butter Boy
3rd aDd other noted sires. A car load of
theso tellows on hand, and they will be
priced to sell.

Hoek Bro6k Farm, HeDry C. GUssman, Prop.,'·
Omaha, Sta,· B. Neb.

EAST SIDE DAlltY HOLSTEINS
for the year 1909 has enjoy,d an exceed
Ingly prasperous buslnes·s. by having sold
(lver 100 bead to various Dairy Farmers and
breeders over this State arid others, If good
breodlng and the l,uge Milk and Btltter

r��d���I:r af,eal:r��:ter" s��ullJ'°�':..v�e�fY
hands full filling orders fo'r 1910. Write
me your requirements.
F. J, SEARLE, Osl<aloosa, KBD.

JERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEY CATTLE
Establlshed 111'78, Registered In A. J. (J. C.

Any anImal for sale.
R. J. IAnscott, Uolton, Kansas.

HAIPSHIRE SWINE

.,
Oldest berd in the

West•. 30 \)oars of
serviceableage. Also
bred sows and gilts.

w. F. DAVIS. So. St. JOSIDb, Mo.

BERKSHIRES
BRAERUBN BEltKSmUES.

Pigs, high-class In quality and breeding.
ll, B. Cowles. Topeka, Kansils.

RIDGEVIEW BERKSWRES.
2 her� boars for sale. 1 tw6Cyear-old

by Forest KIng, other males of different
ages. Sows and �lIts open.
Manwarlnlt Bros., I.a,vrence, Kan.

BERKsrrrRE BOAnS AND GILTS
for sale. Long bodies, smooth spring pig•.The best breeding and excellent Indhilduals.
!<Io culls shipped. Ylsltors w�lcome.

'If III
J. ]\1. NU;;T,sON.

. ArYSM': e, - Kon.

SUTTON BERK.SHIRES
Were champions at the AmerIcan Royalsnd IaternatIonAI Shows. 30 bred gilts, 150

tfo 850 Ibs., sired by or bred to Our wonder-
ul sire, Rerryton Duke, Jr., or Star Duke
4th, jUll10r champion at Inllel'nwtl'onal
Shhow. Guaranteed strictly choice with

Bf ort heads, size and qualIty. Also 10
aney boars, 125 to 300 Ibs.

500 Jlead In Ifer.l.
.Sutton Fanns. LawreDce, KUD.

C·O.L. D.J 0 H N
: LIVE 8TOCK' AUCT-IONEIIIR.

Salea made everywhere. Write or wire me

•
Sor dateL P'rlcel realonable.

.WJNFiELB, KANSA8.

w. c. CURPHEY
LIVE 8TOeK AUCTIONEBB.

Write, phoDe .01' wire me tor dateL
Abilene, 1ia1lllU.

COL. E S.S IE' C R AVE N
NORTH BRANCH, RAN.

/, .. .

�wcnt:r Year. Sellin&' All ·Breeds.
�.� .

UVE AND L�T LIVE
Is my motto. Reasonable charges and treod
service. Choice datel It you write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCHl
KAN8AS.

R. L. BA....R.IMAN
AUOTIONBSR

PEDIOREED LIVIC STOCK
Write me tor dat·ea.
BUNCBTON, 1II0.

1.1 HI MO.OR·MAN,-
Live Stock and General Farms lale 'aue
tloneer. Satl8factlon. lfjJaranteed. Long

distance phone eonnectfon..

SOLOMON, ,KANSAS
Ii·runk.A. Dawley of Waldo, Kan.. - exferi'ds .

a cord tal Invitation to all trlends and, lover.
of good swine to. attend his sale at hls.home
town on Feb:' 18. He writes: "It has. al
ways been my endeavor' .to

:

produce the
por-k barrel kind as well as the kInd. that
Will wIn at the lUg state tail'S. It has al
wB.ys....bp.n my praetlce (0 buy .a Sow that
,was sired by a state fall' wlaner. "ather
than oae without that reputation, although
he may he 'equally good. 'You know I am

rIght, ." "orne to my' ra.le and n'ote that
practically every sow In the off�rlng was
sired. by a chamPion or Is bred to on ... The
greater part of the offering was sired bv
S. F.'s PerfectiGn, grand champion Iowa.
btate Fair, 'rhey were bred t(l Impudence
I Know, 'l'�and reserve champion of Mis
sourI Slate Fall', and this nl�k Is tlie best
L have ever made. I am 9"IlIn<: a tull !lIster
tn the champion hl'ar of Ohio' Anci' Indlttna
and a ful! sisler to the St. J.ouls cham
pIon, .Meddler. - Others 111'0 Maj".tlc Lady,
Lall's Special. First ChOice, Fluffy Ruffle�,
Minerva, Fantastic Portia ano'! Mel1ownass;
all on·d for m,rly 1I'·I.<>rs to S. P.'c Perfec
tion. Water Pansy 2nd liy On and On and
out .of the famous sow Water Pansy by
Meddler, 2d Is a killer. Evangeline and
SIlky are extra fIne Individuals by S. P.'s
Perfection. Anna Lee, MIss Wright, Helio
trope, l.ady Profit, Meddlesome. MIss Bob
and Lady S. F. are gilts and fall yearlings
of- unusual mElrlt bred to Impudence I
Know. I also have cataloged a number of
flne S. P. Perfection gIlts that are bred to
Impersonator, the be.t boar I raised la
1908. and Advance Guard by Meddler 2d
and out of the great sow Dancing GIrl. The
boars I am offering are an unusually fancy
lot, and anyone of them Is good· enough to
head one of the best herds In the land If
properly handled. I am satisfied these
bonrs will make Poland China history It
they' are given a chance. I WIHh to urge
one and all to come to this sale and BUg
geat that you come the day belore and look
the offering- over. No one can serve you as

well as you can serve yourself."

Cias"lfled Ads Brln&' Results.
The two little classlrIed ads I ran In

Kansas Fal'nler at a cost of 78 cents
sold all my geese. i received orders
for seven In_one day. U was a paying
Invcstment.-!lfrs. W. E, Bradley, Effing-
ham, Kan., Feb. 4, 1910. '

RAilroads )\'Ant 10,000 Men.

Only those who are thoroughly familiar
with the matter cnn appreciate how great
Is the demand that exists today for compe
tent men t.o 1'111 posl tlons' of railway brake
lllen and firemen, �leclr1c' motormen and
conduetol's, nor the fact that competent- nlen
In these llne9 arc always 8ure of their posi
tions anel make far n101'8 money than the
average professional 01' business man, It
is a fnct. nevCl'theles8, the- cr�r of the -:"nll
roads is fOl' more men arid hetter men

.nlarles· range from �85 to US" per month
and then with pron,otlQns thcre Is almost
no limit within reason to the .alarlcH paid.
It nlust he und.el'stood thRt thc3 railroads
c{;rnnot IntnH�t human l1ve� nnd valuable
frolght. to novices. but it must not be
thought that the only way to gain experI
enc� Is to get a pOSition with a road and
wOl'l� up fronl tho bottont. The' rallr.Ja.:!s
long ago fure"aw the necessity of provIding
for Ulell' wants and. 1ll"ovlded Inenn8 to �up�
ply It. 'I'he WQnthe Hallway Correspond
ence School of Treepol·t, Jll., I. tho official
school operated by experfenced railway of
ficials to give those who want a. railway
110sition what practicalllr nmonnts to years
of experienco and enables Bm'one of aver

age Intelligence In n. short tIme e.nd at al
most no cost to be fitted 1',,1' lL position
at. bIg pay. The school lIbsotutciy guaran
tees lis graduates who are mentally and
physically competent positions and makes
Its guarantee under legal fiond. It Is the
only school which does thlB ",. eRn do It,
for It Is the only ofllclal school and we 8Ug
gest that those wo want II. gund p081t1on
write at once to the Wenthe Railway Corres
pcndencL School, General Office 000, 1"I'oe
port. Ill., for tull particular•.

HOMWOOD, 8TOO'K FARM IMPORTERS ANn BBEEDEBS OF PIII��N,
..:BEI.GlAN AND 8HIRB IrrAI,LlONS AND MABES,

Sixty _head ot, Itlllllon. iLrrlved .kUjr�t 10th, -40 head of Percheren marea arrived Itn

�::i'lt;�hdoi�th;a,�et,:nr�::!o:�; ����I:�:f::,�m;�r�ha�\��r :r:ew-:!�! .IZ�obO�arr:
what •. you .want In the Italllon or �are lin£. we can IIult you, and at a pt:ice that will
Illeue you. Remember,' every animal lrUaraDt�ed a satllfactory breede". Our HottOI
PrIeM rleht, term. t"'"luU. aatlataction cnaranteed. No mlareprell8ntatlonl or dll&p
polntment. on arrlval:- For' the cODvenlenceof our weltern trade we have eltabU.hed

"a barn at Abilene. XILIL-J, KcCar4I." barn.
, : -

.
.

IlETZ •.BONS,
]fomfl\voocl: _' .

llUDoIa;.

mouvlEw
.

BRlllIm'IN.O -FABIL
The only retrl�ter.d herd ot bl&' boned

Ipotted Polandl OD earth. Write tor catalbs
of my 'bltr bred lOW I&le, FeJi. 18. I
D. L. Faulkner, Box Ki 'JIUIl�"', 110;

-10 BPBINO' 'POLAND BOAB8 10
. Rltr. hUlky tellowl, Ilred by Orphan Chief
Jr., and. Hutch Jr:...out ot Itrlctly bl&' type
lOW.; low prlceL

.

iJI F. lIJenehRn. BURha"', Neb.

PO:r"a...."1D CHINA 8AT..E. JAN. U, "10.'
23 bred ROWS, 10 gilts. 10" boar.. 17 -.um

��ear: ��I ':::'1. SeDd tor catalotr and

Chas. D. lIIeAlIlMtf'i, Carmo, Okla.

8�Bl:KER BROS,' JIEJU) POLAND
C�AS.

The greateRt show and br4edlnlf herd In
the West. Write yo.ur wantl and theywill please you. Hogs any age at realon.
able prlceL Buy the best' and make the
moat, They breed the kind that win the
kind you want. Addre,1

'

8tr:rker Bro."
•

FredoDia,:sAn.

BI9 KIND ,:POLAND" OHINAS.
Write for' description 9f my large boned.IITOlVthy 1>lgs, sired by Mammoth Hndley

5262S: a worthy son oC the t600 B1&' Had
le:r. Sows· In herd by Johnson'l Chief
Prince Youtell, Flrlt Quallty Over Chlet'
Highland Chlet and otherL Get your Dame
on the maillng list .aDd remember sale date.

Oeo, W. Smith, 'Pawnee olt7, Neb.

SNYDIIIR BROS.' mGH OLAS8 POLAND
.

(lJIINAS.-
..

Either, lex, bred ROWS and bred elltl,
�!��! right tor Quick sale. Write ;your

,SnYder
. J1roR., WlDf1eld. Kau,

POLAND CHINAS.
20 early'lprlng Poland China gilts, traclns

to the large type ElxpaDlloD-wlll lell them
bred or open, a tew cholca sprlntr h,oan,
priceR reasonable; satiRfactIon truarant.ed.
OUver • Sone, Da.vllle, KaD.

HBLBOl.'RNJ!: JlERD POLAND CHINAS.
·1 have a tew· choice Iprlng boar. &JU1

fll��e�lr��ybloa?�fo '::t::Od�r���yprrc:. ���
me know your want..

John (J. �c1el'lDlUl, BnreJlRcl, Neb.

pc}I.ANDSi POLAJlDSI POIANDSI
Capt. Hutch, Mogul. Monarch and Toulon

Prince ID service. Ilig type clear throutrlL
4 youag boar. for Quick sal.; 2 July boan
that are herd boar 'ProRpeatL

J. H. BAR�IIIR, .

Weatmoreland, x-..

JIlXPANSION POLAND OIDNAS.
A choice lot of Expanalon bred fall pi....

both lexe8. September. farrow tor lale.
Nice. 'thrlfty plgl and wIn be lold wortll
the money. Mostly Expanelor. blood. thoutrh
I have other good one. for those who want
them. . Get your ordera In early.

.

W. E, WIll.y, Steele 01",. Neb.

FOR SALE
Three' boare, May tarrow. Ihow prolpecll -e-;

of a hleh class. Soe thele It ID 'need Of.!a junior yearll'WEaext fall. -,

Humboldt, olE LL BR08,.
Kauu. :

BIDGIIIVIBW POLAND (JBJNA8.
Headed � Union Leader 802807. Growthy

pigs, both sexe.!! for I&lp. Alao two yearUns
boars b:r Old J!lxpanslon. Deacrlptlon IrUU
anteed.
W. n, Webb.'

_. -,--

Bendena, Kai:

EROC JERSEYS-I
··r·--------�----�------------�------------------------�--------------------.........(/

OIL�8 DESERVBD FOB lIlY FBBRUABY 2 BRED SOW 8ALE.
Big, .jg'owthy spring boarl tor lale at bargalD prices. Bred right and ted "&,ht.

Priced rlibt. .-
III, M. MYEB8. Burr Oak, Kan.

J DVR()C JERSEYS

BOARS BOARS BOARSBOARS
15 trood ones left sired by the U,II00 King ot Col'l 2nd. Prlcel conal.tent with

time of year. Brud lOW eale at Clay Center, Feb. 17th.
FRANK ELDER, (8ucc8IBOr to Grant Ohapln) Gret'n, �n.

B, 11& S. FADM.

In their Bred Sow Sale, Feb. 8. 19tO, at Smith Center. Kan., will offer about 40'
select GoldeD. Ruler Gilts bred to Xing of Kant Be Beat 88H33 and R. and S. FrlDce'
of Col's 88797, alBo a few tried sows bredto GoldeD Ruler 8055.. King of �ant Be
Beat II 2 yearB old and weighs. 800 Ibs. Hae a 1O-lnch bone and stands pertellt on hi.
feet. Breeden should sit up and take notice of such an "rferlng.

.

Rinehart &I SIR&'le, Smith Cen�, Ran.

DOWE;S J)U:ROQS.
Special prices on boars and gilts sired by

Rex K;, champion at Wichita fair this year.
Also • tew by Pertect Improver, gr.and
champion at Wichita 1907 and 1905. Only
a few left, get bullY and send In your order.
J•.U. Howe, .' W�ehlta, Kan.

CEDAR LAWN IlERD.

Nice lot ot spring boar., sired by Long
Wonder, Bells Chief, Rose Bell. and '!):!p
Model, a choice lot of fall gilts opeD or

bred. priced right to sell Quick. Write me

�� �£c�Dchhelm, R. n. S, Lecompton, KBD.

BRED SOWS A.."1D Gn.TS FOB SALE

Br. Bonney K 4707& or I>thet:1 bred to him,
A 80 both sows aDd gilts bred to Kant Be
Beat 2nd. I will 8pll chol�e br,'d $owa with
Pearl H .. Pagett at Beloit, Kan.•. Feb. 1.

U. G. oDenburger, WooWlton, KIlD.

FOR SALE.
A few -late, spl-lng and summey boar. of

good quality, also some good bred yearling
aowl and sfi:lnl. g��S J'61f;fN��ght. ,

PotwlD, KBD83II,

OREENWOOD UERD DUROO JERSEYS.

Herd bonr Dandy Duke 64668, few choice

.pring boars for sale and few extra good
spring aad fall gilts, few tried BOWS bred

for spring lltters. Write or come and see

ri.e·D, IIlartln &I SonR, Eureka, KBD,

FOR SALE.
TWiJ !l'lIts out of Variety Maid, sired by

Light Shade 80909. My hogs won $50 at

C..rfeyvllle tah·. Four head sold at the sale
at Enid,. Okla., for big prices. Bronze tur-

ker jl�r '::�'iig, FaD Blver, KBD.

CROW'S DUIl\OO JERSEYS.
Herd hpaded by Climax Wonder, he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
PrIces reasonable. The. electric car runs

within three blocks of my farm. Come and
Ree my herd at anY time,

W. R, Crow,
-

Hutchinson. Kan.

Stoddar's Duroe Jlrsay Bargains
30 bred glltl large and thrifty sired by

May Boy, Improver Lad and Helen'. Won
der. Thoy are bred for March and April
farrow to my Inventor boar and Helen'w
Wonder, a Bon of Red Wonder. I also offer
a few Shorth.f.rnF.b��sO�bE':,Pt. Archer.

Burden, (Jawl.,. 00., Eau.

NEW LOOATION
at Enid. oida., will hold a grand championbred sow 8ale March 24, 1910.

8. W. ALFRBD &I-SON,
Sharon, Ran....

DUBOO JERSEY BOARS AND GIL�8.
The tops of my �prlng cpop. Sired by tbeChampion Chief Tattarrax and G. M.·I CarlCOl. Dams of the richest breeding 'Rea-sonable prices. .

.

Opo•.M. Hammond, MaDhattan, Knn.
"DunO(JS GRQ\\'N IN TIlE OZARKS."
Ohio Chief and Col. Bloe.L Litters bMuncie ChIef, ,Model Pl'lnce, King of Mo'iela, Inventor, �he King I Am Advance; lev..ral by Col. "arter, by leading brerl boar.They are all Il'rnwn right ':11'e good and weanswer all letters of Inquiry.

.

O. I. Carter, ('abool, 1Il0.

SPRING BANK IlERD DUBOO8.
HC'rd headed by W. H.'s Colonel. the tlrstprize junior yearUng boar at HutchlnsOD
falrd, 1909" and Chief's Orion the third prizengo hoar at KanBAS State' Fair 1909 A.
�1� chofleethsprlng boars and sows bred toer 0 e above Darned. boar. tor aale.·
W. H. Williamson. Raymond, Kau.

Hanley Strain of Durocs
Write for prlcee.

Paul B. JehnsOD, Leavenworth, Kan.

Fitch's Kant-Chief Improver
A nice line of March and April boarl to

price worth the m.mey after Auguat 1,
Write any time for prices nnd Information.

,,'. T. Fitch, ioDnneapoll8. Kaa.

CHAPIN I NORDSTROI
have tor Quick ...Ie, 8 Iprlng ber4 boarl
by King of Col'. !d. 1 by 0, C'I Col.,
A.1l ahow prospects.

OHAPIN AND NORDSTBOM,
Green,

_T

i
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-Sharpen-Your -T90is
,

�
-

At -MY Expense!

Mail the Cou
POD for-full
expla�ation,
I2four great
tOday free ,

trial offer.

I will send you a Barman Special Carborundum Farm Tool Grinder,
with seven Genuine Carborundum Grinding Attachments, right to your farm for an absolutely
free trial lasting 10 days.

'

•

I will guarantee that rhfs Carborundum Grinder will not draw the temper from steel.

I don't want you to send me any money-not a cent. I want to'mak� you an offer 10

liberal that you limply cannot afford to refuse it.
I will give you the use of thismagnificent outfit for ten daYI absolutely FREE.-no red tape,

no papers to sign, no obligations of any nature. Just get the outfit, use it for ten days just 'as though

it were your own, on your own work, sharpen your sickles, plow shares, cultivator blades, scythes,

axes-anything that is dull-then, if you wish, return it to me at my expense. ,

Now, I want to tell you why I am making this oft'er

We know that every progressive, up-to-date farmer realizes the advantage of always having sharp,

bright tools to work with. You know how much more work can be done with tools which arc

always in good condition. You know how much easier your work is and how much longer your tools

last. You know all these things and yet-you DO sometimes work with dull tools, don't you?

I want to prove ,to you that you can easily keep all your farm tools in good condition, all the

time, with this 'wonderful, limply wonderful outfit which I will send you free.

Grind your tool. better and 25 time. quicker than

with a piDdatODe. 4,000 revolutioDl,a minute.

'1 MACHINES IN I
1. ROUGH GRINDER

, Z. FINE GRINDER

3. SAW GUMMER

4. SICKLE GRINDER

5. POUSHING WHEEL

6. RUST REMOVER
7. HONE

GenuineCarborundDm(�:d}
!Grinder-NoT an EmeryWheel
And�arborund';lm is themostwond�rf�l abrasive i� tJl�world,even harder than
the diamond. It IS reallymanufactured diamonds, for It IS made of the very.same
substances which go tomake up the diamond. Carborundum is themost perfect
grinding substance known. It is just as much harder than emery as emery is

harder than ordinary chalk. A grinding wheel made entirely of pulverized
South African Diamonds would not grind one bit better or faster than the genuine Carborundum wheels Ii

. which we furnish with this superb machine.
}'

Carborundum is an absolutely new substance. It is not simply a lubstancewhich is dug up outof the

earth, in fact, it does not occur in nature at all. Carborundum is manufactured in the most terrific heat

. which man has ever been able to produce. A heat so ireat that it will actually bum up a common brick
�

like 10 much gun powder. And in thil incomprehensible heat is produced Carborundum. It Is tbe

laeat In wlllcla tbe 'Worlds were formed. Every one of the beautiful irridescent, needle-like

crystal, is 10 hard that it will actually scratch the diamond itself. It is these crystals which are crushed

up and made into the frinding wheels. "It is these inconceivably hard and sharp crystals which cut

t1irou,h the hardest stee more ealily than the finest emery wheel wil� cut through soft copper.

SAVES TIME-EFFORT-MONEYI
You can do the same work in two minutes on a Carbotundum wheel that would take you at least a

balf an hour on a grindstone, and do it better. And you can operate The Barman Speelal
Farm Tool GrInder for half an hour'with less etrort tban would be reqalred

In rannlng a grindstone for two mlnutet!l. Carborundum will grind 25 times faster than

the grindstone and 8 times faster than the emery wheel. _

, We want to prove tbese tblngs to you and at our expense. We want to send

you the Harman Special Farm Tool Grinder for Il ten days' trial right on your own- farm. See for your

self how it will grind and sharpen every tool on your farm. See for yourself that it is time to throw

away the grindstone. Send the free coupon for our free booklet describing this wonderful substance

Carborundum. Mail the coupon today.
-

.

LASTING-BINDING-GUARANTEE
Carborundum wheels are so much harder than the hardest steel that no amount of grinding seems *

to have .the slightest effect on them. Carborundum will cut the biggest steel file you have in two in five
r-

seconds. We give a lasting, binding guarantee with every tool grinder.

'sEND THISCarborundumwill NOT draw the temper from steel .

Carborundum wheels will not wear in spots or become lopsided. They will not glaze

over. They are notonlv hard. but they are equally hard throughout. There are no soft

spots in a Carborundum wheel. Many have been in use for ro years and show hardly _

a bit of wear. Carborundum wheels will positively not draw the temper of the finest

FREECtool. The reason for this is that Carborundum does not heat the article which is

being Inouud.as does an emerywheel or a grindstone. Carborundum cuts and cuts

ooponquickly-it cuts so quickly that the steel does not have time to_peat.
_. ,

....

.

----------------

IIABltIAN S1JPPLY CO:, I ltemember 10 Days' Free Trial
Dept. 3 £ 1:2 • 180 HarrIson se, a.Jcago, m. I

-

Without any obligations on me please lend me FREE your catalog
Send the Coupon Today and Get our Grlndblg Tool

explaining your Carborundum Special Farm Tool Grinder, also full par- I
Catalolr FREE. Also our free booklet explaining all about Car-

ticulara of your ten days' FREE Trial Offer, abo the interesting story of borundum, the newest and most wonderful substance known.

Carborundum.
Don't wait a minute. Send the free coupon today and post yourself on

I this wonderful offer. Learn all about the Harman Special Carborundum
Farm Tool Grinder. Sharpen every dull tool on your place positively free.

I
We let you keep the machine for 10 days, and then

If you wish, send It back at our expense. But mail the cou

pon today and get our free booklets and circulars, 'and get our FREE

I
trial request blank. There is no obligation. You will be amazed at the

i
_

wonderful results you will get from using Carborundum. Anything
Acldtea------------------------- ¥ou sharpen is sharpended better and Quicker. Send for our free booklets today.

I
Let us tell you what Carborundum i. and what Itwlll do with every tool on your

farm. Get our free booklets and our special limited offer. Remember 10 days'
free trial. SEND THE FREE C011PON NOW.

HARMAN SUPPLY CO.18-:'�:2St.

N�e
_

----------------------------Ir.'

NO LElTl:II .a NECD.ARY, .uaT allND THII COUPON

THOUSANDS IN USE
-

Bead These Letters ofPraise

Beat For AU.KID" of
Too"

Enclose" you will ple....e find
money order for Harman Grlnd.r
whlcli I received about ten days
BCO. Will sa, that I have tried It
on everythin&' from a razor to a

�':h' t��I�a���e":'" l,:r!ltc!e:'�a�
complete ••cli9n . .rrind.r I ever

, eaw, and for grIJl(IIng all kinds of
tooJ.a I Dever laW ita .Q!la1.

W. L. PRYOR.
Titusville. lrid.

Allaaed ButStIDWorks
Well

We think the atinderls a great
machine. It does fast work; we
bave tested it, to the extent of
abus., but all rough toola iield to
it; i\!at what io claimed for It.

HOOVER &: PERSHING,
Muncie. Ind.

Beat. AU G.....dIq
MaChiDes

The Hannan Grinder arrived
yeat.rday in/ood shape, I put it
to&,ether an tried it on a aet of

:r:':��e'da�r����k���i�.wi�
beats all the mndlng machines
I ever s.....andl have a••nat leaat
elx dlffer.nt kinds, 1 can aet the
bar holder just right and It will

�n�t�:�.;;�1���Stri'.:'c�r;g�\d��:
bar). I also tried the tool grinder,
I (found five cold chisels and a

eenter punch, which as usual with
all farmere, w.r. as dull .... pas
elble sam. of them being one.

. cl&'htb of an Inch on the edge. I

fnY����"Vr: -to.:o�r� E�:ee�n�
On polishin&'�eel, and just thin�,
I was just 11 minutes and did not
hurry at all. And you know cold

chisel. lent out with mowing ma

chines are generally tempered
pretty hard. I am certainl), goinr
to keep themachine, and if I could
not get another I would not take
any monei'Jor It.

PHILIP CA�LYOU'yDunkirk, N'. • -,

Sbe" a Dandy. Very
WeUsat....ed

I received yourmachine all right
and am very 'well satisfied: sho
does better than I expected. She
ia a dandy. Every farmer ought
to baveone,

ANDREW GINHAL,
_

Brainerd, Minn •

Cuts Steel LIke Wax
-

Enclosed plegse find check for
the grinder. I am ve� much

���e�t:.lt�s��:tn�s��ini� ����
Thanking you for your attention
and living up to your advertise
ment, I am,

A.SIMPSON,
Cambridge, Maaa.

Make. Crou Cut Saw
GooduNe",

I received your tool grinder the
20th and have given It a thorough
trial. It doe. the work fine. I
have gummed a cross cut sawand
it ia as good as'new. The Harman
Grinder is a dandy, and I would
not be without one. '

S. A. BAUGHMANJ
Bloomfield, lao

It Cut. Spleudld
I received the grinder on the

16th iust., have tried the tool
wheel and It is O. K. 1 like the
....y the machine works as far a8

tried; it cuts splendid,
C. J. TOWELL.

Annville, Jackson Co..Ky •

C�cago


